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0 TiffANY & Co 
MODERATE PRICES AS WELL AS 
THE HIGHEST STANDARD OP 
QUALITY ARE CHARACTERISTIC OP 
TIFfANY St Co.'s ENTIRE STOCK 

JEWELRY 
PEARLS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
NOVELTIES 
STATIONERY 
BRONZES 
CLOCKS 
CHINA 
GLASS 
SILVER 

CoRRESPONDENCE INVITED. THE TIFFANY 
BWE BooK WILL BE sENT uPON REQUEsr 

FtrrH AVENUE &37TI!Smnr 
NEW YORK 

.mrlewnte. olea""' mt'ntion the Cosmooolitqhi( 
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And Look at These-Stylish Holeproof Socks! 
"There'• a pre•ent that'• GUARANTEED to la•t SIX MONTHS. 

It mean• no more darning for you. " 

Note the beautiful Christmas box, iUustratcd 
above, in which we are packing Holeproof Hosiery 
for holiday gifts. 

Thousands of men, women and chJdrcn last year 
received boxes like it. And those thousands this 
year arc regular wearers of Holeproof. 

Co buy a box and try them -when you sec how 
stylish they arc, you, too, will want to give these 
serviceable presents. 

Six pair.i of Holeproofs are guaranteed to wear 
six month.i. If any of the six pairs fail in that time 
we will replace them with new ho3e free. 

Holc;m>Ofs arc stylish, soft and snu�-f1tting. 
Nearly two million people wear them. This entire 
bu<incss h3S been built up by those who have tried 
them and told others how they like them. 

$1.50 per box and up for six pain of men's cotton Holc
prt>Of.i; Sl.oo and up for six p;u n of women's or children's in 
cotton; $1.00 per box for four pair.� of infants' in couon. 
��-�e 

�tx�if���·�
te

�:� mH�f��oo�!:oo������r ��� 
months. h.oo per box for three paiu of men's s1lk Hole
proof r.ocks; SJ.OO per box for three pain of women's Silk 

No Other Way 
There is only one way to make hose like these

the maker must use the finest cotton yarn that's 
sold. That's Egyptian and Sea Island cotton. 

We pay an average of 74 cents a pound for it. 
Common yarn sells for 32 cents. Rut our yarn is 
long fibred, pliable and soft. We use none that is 
heavy, stiff and coarse. 

There is no other way to mah a soft, stylish bose 
that can be guaranteed like Holeproofs. 

Buy a box today to try them. Then send bo:tes 
at Christmas to your relatives and friends. 

You can get them in cotton, silk or silk faced. 

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

lt.. U. II 
J'at.�ll()f 

H!�����«t0JI!!Y!��rhf:?·lgrc'f,"u'!-����;..h�::·L��e':-�l. CEar!"ll,�:d 
Every man and woman should 
also examine Holeproof Silk 
Gloves. Ma d e  of the, beat 
���

i
:ytip!

i�hatw�\� ,:t�':£��:� 
to outwear the gloves them· sch·es. 

Uf?l*!J!.t:rn' �61� 
For Men and 

\\'omen 

Tbcee ure thcd .. �ob/�r, •tytiah a love•. 
In 1111 odzc-, lenath• and colon. 
Write for the free book about the.e 
alove�� and the name of our dealer. 

F�ft�C:�0p"alrTd ��� �t!e'�T� 
In thdr bcu:e.-of Holeproof Hoalery 
lor Cluinma-. 

1£ �:!!_at you want_is not advertised on these pages, see pag� � o_f th_is_ issue 
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ARTICLES OF SPECIAL AND TIMELY INTEREST 

A Philanthropist of the South . John Temple Graves 
The fine uses to which a Georgia millionaire is putting his 
w�alth and influence. IUustrated 

Egypt of the. Magicians . . Rudyard Kipling 
How the Anglo-Saxon hns effected a miracle of ch·ili:r.a
lion. JUustrated by George Gibbs 

Theatrical: 
A Picture H�roinc. nlustrntcd • 

The First American Prima Ballerina. lllustratcd 
A Sympathl'lic Siren. Illwtrated 

SERIAL STORIES 
The Seven Darlings . Gouverneur Morria 

Two lonely bachelors st"Cm to find their ideal in the $:-tmc 
girJ. lllustra.tcd by Howa.rd Chandler Christy 

Athalie . Robert W. Chambers 
Athalic, playing Cinderella, rel-cives an une:qx�cted visit 
(rom Prince Charming. Illustrated by Fra1.1k Cr.1ig 

Shadows of Flames . . Amelie Rives 
Sophy Lakes matters into her own hands and prcp::m.'S to 
(ace a. disheartening crUis. Illustrated by George Gibbs 

SHORT FICTION 
The Love-Pirate . . James Hopper 

A man's plea for help and sympathy is c.lcnied in the 
r:m:>pcr quarter. Jllustr:.ttl'd bY Walter �au Goldbct:k 

The Murder Syndicate • Arthur B. Reeve 
The European war brin&' a quick-action job to Crdig 
Kenm!dy's door. Jllustratcd by Will Foster 

The Mating 
\'\r"h.at do \Ye love in others--our own qualities or those 
we do not pos.st.$? lllustrated by W. D. Stevens 

Dana Gatlin 

Jabez's Conquest • Henry C. Rowland 
Mr. Slocum seeks adventure in Paris and meets a fasci� 
na.ting Italian countess. The result is dccidt'tlly intl'r· 
esting. lUustr.ttcd by john Alonzo Williams 

Cover Design . Harrison Fisher 

MISCELLANEOUS 
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Pain, Dr. Frank Crane. Drawing by Vincent Aderente, t; Separation (Poem), Ella Whcclcr W"iloox. Drawing 
by Charles .. \. Winter, 1o; Doa•t Stopl (Poem), Ruc.lyard Kipling. Drawing by WiUred Jones, 4-3 
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To know you ha\·e chosen wisely adds half the pleasure to gi\·ing. 
Just now if it's the choosing- that puzzles-a hcautiful Globe

Wcrnickc Sectional Bookcase offers the ideal solution. The h:10dsomc styles and finishes 
of the standard Units offer a wide r:m)lc for tasteful selection. Their many sizes are 
susceptible to an)' numlx-r of plcasin)! combinati<)m. Then, \\hen occasion arises, more 
sections to match are always in stock. .\nd they cost no more than the ordinary kind. 
Dcsi)!nc-d to grow, they are built to endure. 

"The World'• Bc•t BooJu" H:w� rou ynur C:OIW c•f thi� hantl. 
<.orne booklet of h'ti compil�l loy cnmn·nt authonhc•? lt'!ii 
well worth o;cndmg lor. Fn.-e un n:qi1C<.t w1th Catalr>J.� �n. T12SC. 

:Jbe Slobe--CW"emicb Co. Cincinnati 
Mj, of .... ,,/i{)llul UooltcoJtJ, 1-"<l,.tl: E.qNi,mnol (ll't"Dd dlfJ Stu/) <l;tul S.ofto, Sl<tliOPII'�J' Sw(lp/o�J. 

On •••� by �000 aulhoriu�d a��:enll. l'rfi�tht rnrtald. 
Urnnch Storu: Ne,. Yorl., Chiu�eo. l'hiladelpiHII, 1\ollon, Clndnn11tl, 

If what )'OU want is not advf'rtiK<l on these pages. see page 6 of this i-"uC 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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THE gift for all the family. With this 
incomparable instrument of music in 

your home, "all the music of all the world" 
is yours to command. No other gift can assure 
so much in genuine delightful pleasure and 
entertainment, for so long a time, at so little 
cost, as a Columbia Grafonola. 

Co 
® 

I 
Any one of 8500 Columbia. dealers will gladly demon�tralc any Graf 
ooola, from the one at $t7.so-and it's a. real Columbia-to the ma�
ni6ctnt model at Ssoo. A small initial payment places any Columhia 
in your home-and on Christmas mommg if you wish. Bala.ncc can 
be paid, at your convenience, after the holidays. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY 
Box L%09, Woo1wo .. th Buildin�r, New York 

Toronto: 365-367 Sorauren Avenue 

Oeakrs wur.ted where we are not actively represented. Write fr,r p.1.rticub�. 

G When y� write, please mention the Cosmopolita riginal from . 
Digitized by OOgte HARVARD UNIVERSITY 



Don't Tie Business in a Knot 
By Knotting Your Purse Strings! 

IF conditions were bad at base, l'd say 
"SAVE MONEY!" 

But as they are not, I say "SPEND!" 

Circulate life-blood through the arteries of 
trade. 

Spend your loose change to prevent tight 
times. 

Fundamental conditions are FINE! 

The earth never yielded her increase more 
lavishly. Manufacture never produced more 
abundantly. 

Money is here in fabulous sums; America 
has nearly one-quarter the world's gold. 

So where is the trouble? I think it lies in 
the bump of doubt. 

I know it, because things are already loosen
ing up. 

BUT, the reappearance of good times will 
be slower or sooner according to how slow or 
fast YOU, dear reader, help re-establish trade 
by BUYING!-

Buying not only necessities, but the luxu
ries of life. 

Don't deny yourself your share of the abun
dance of this year's creation. 

Don't deny your wife or your children. 

Don't let last year's overcoat stand in the 
way of a new one this Winter. 

Don't make over your last year's dress; 
buy a new one. Buy new clothes, bats, and 
shoes. If the house looks shabby, buy new 
furnishings. 

BUT WHEN YOU BUY 

BE LOYAL TO THE COUNTRY THAT 
GIVES YOU BREAD AND BUTTER. 

Fall in with the new trade slogan," Made in 
America," and spend your money for Ameri
can-made goods, if American made goods are 
as good or better than the foreign. 

Begin today to buy your American Made 
Christmas presents. Don't let conditions fling 
a damper on your gift giving. 

Look carefully through the entire advertis
ing section of CoSMOPOLITAN. Mark your pre
ferred articles and do your buying NOW! 

The world's best things, best known beca&se 
best made and merchandized, are here before 
you. Choose from these. 

Shirk the labor of Xmas shopping. Buy 
through these advertisements. 

If you want any further reasons why you 
should buy American Made Goods; if you 
want to know the advantages in price, quality 
and econ<lmic conditions, all your questions 
will be answered by the secretary of a body 
recently organized for that purpose. 

Write them freely that you are taking ad
vantage of their offer in CosMOPOLITAN, to 
learn all about the advantages of "Buying 
From America," the country that gives you 
your daily bread and butter. 

Address 

" Made in America " 
Products Association Inc. 

IIS Bloadway, New York, N.Y. 

The A-B-C of the best things made-that they shall be 
the things best known. 

Automoblles, Acceuorle•, Etc. Boob •ad Periodical• 

Bow!lel" Ouoll'ne T .. nu 
Clark Heat.en; 
Colorado Tiro . . 
KlnM" M ot()r P-u- Co. . 
Winton Motor C&r Co. 

Banktaa aad ln't'Htmeat 
Al'tnlll.lt'ciDII. Co. . . 

�:����a ��&tiy Co. : 
P\:M--.e AUI- Co. 

P.&.os 

130 
107 
118 
134 
136 

P.t.o• 
American MacuJ.ne . . . 32 Ammcan Poulu-y Advocaw 100 Atlu PubllBhtnc Co. :u 
Book Supply Co. 10 
DrentiiWOfi 23 
Oentury Co. 12 

��� �=o
:-:s!.D�ta.n

n
J� . . . �! 

82 Be&n�t's Intern. Library Oo. 42-«-112A 
87 Metropollta.n !\fqu.lnf! . . . 40 

Books and Perlodlcai•.-Con. 

Merriam & Co., 0. k C'. Morrt.on, F. E. , 
Ogl.lvie Pub. Co. Pelton Pub. Co. 
Schirmer Inc. . . . 
8bum&D ..t. Co., Geo. L. 
���u����

o.
_ ... 

Unlventt-r Helteal"Ch Kxt. eo. �'!=\&e��tJer A�. · 

l'.\0. 
•• 1120 

102 .. 
•o 
•• . .. 

25--45 
13 
<1 
II 

...� to adyerUJemeata continued on � � 
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l '1•11 

The Value of Cocoa 
As an article of food depends upon the quality of 
the cocoa beans used and the process of manu7 
facture; the flavor and palatability depend largely 
upon the blending of the products gathered 
from the different parts of the tropical world. 

Rqistered U. S. Pa�nt Office 

THE WALTER BAKER COMPANY 
Has had an unparalleled experience 
of over one hundred and thirty
three years in the selection and 
blending of the world's products. 
The process of manufacture used 
in their mills, the largest in the 
world, is purely mechanical, and 
perfectly preserves the delicious 
natural flavor, the attractive rich 
red-brown color and great nutritive 
qualities of high-grade cocoa beans. 
Their preparations, both Cocoa and 
Chocolate, have an unequaled rep
utation for purity, quality and flavor 
-attested by 

53 HIGHEST AWARDS 

from International and Local Ex
positions in Europe and America. 

A rery a/tractive recipe book, conta-ining forty new recipes for HOME MADE 
CANDIES in which Cocoa or Chocolate is used, sent free to any address. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. 
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. 

G When you�ri�. please mention the Cosmopolitan Original from 
Digitized by OOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 



The A-B-C of the best things made-[Continued] 

Butldta.a aa.d Con•truc:tlon 
PAG� 

Beaver Board . . . . . . 140 
McBeth Eva.ns Ugbtlng EquJpment 75 Tru&-Con. Floor Enuncl 103 

Cameras and Supplle• 

ADSCO Oo. • . . 
Eutman Kodak Co. 
Ooen. Cameru . 
PrcmoCamcra , 

. • 141 
101-110 

99 ••• 
Claars, Tobacco, Etc. 

Havone Cigarette Ca.so 119 
Piper Beldsieck Tobacco 86 
Prince Albert Tobacco . . 81 
Lucky Strlke Tobacco J12A Rl% La Croix Papers 112F 
Velvet Tobacco . 78 
Warner's ClgU"8 . e9 

Cla.,tfled AdnrdslnQ. 
Pages 34 to 39 (Ind.) 

Coamopolltan Educational Guide 
Jlages 16 to 23 (Incl.) 

Educational 

Amcr. School or Banking . . . 26 
Amer. School or Co1Tt'8. . .16-139 
Boston School or Draw1ng 23 

Chautauqua S<:hool or Nursing 26 
Chicago 0ort'CJ8. Schools . . 25 
ChJcago COIT'C8. School or Law 30 
Chicago Unlver. or Com. 33 
Columbia Corrul. Col!ege . 39 
Cortina Academy or Lang. 26 
CosmopoUta.D Educ. Club . 23-25-114 
Detroit School or Lettering 24 
Dickson Memory School 27 
Evans School or Cartooning 24 

Federal School or Art 24 
Fine Art. lnst.Jtute . . 26 Funk & Wagnalla . . ao-to 
Hamilton College or Law 20 
Home OOTT'CI!I. School 2·1-39 
flopklnll. Earl . . . . 25 
l!Unol11 College or Photography 21 
International QorT1.'.8. Schools 137 
Intern. tnst. or ?o.hulc . . . 26 
Landon School or Illustrating . 27 
Language Phone M etbod 25 
LaSalle Esten. Unl\'cr:;Jt.y . 27-:H Lcwl'l, Ooo. A. . . . . . 24 
Nat. Co-operath·c Realty Corp. 39 

Fountain Pen• 

Parker Lucky Curve 
Health Promotion 

Absorbine. Jr. 
Ach!cldt.,M 
Anti-K&Dtnla Ohem. Co. 
Barker, Pro!. A. 
Oocrort. S. . . . . 

Common'l\'calt.h Eloc. Co. . . 
Farwell & Rhines Orosco Flour . 
Formunlnt. . . . . . . 
Ora.ce-Mildred Culture Course 
Kooley Sanitariums . 
Lindstrom Smith Co. 
l.Jstaine • . . . 
Ludcna Cough Drops . 
McLain Ortb. Sanlta.rtum 
MoriC)' Co. . . . 
N cwall Pbarmaca.l Co. 
Pabst Estract . . 
Plapa.o LaboratorJcs 
Suollte . 
Tit.WI, Pror. . . 
Va�lene . 
Way, Geo. P. 

House FurnlablnJl 

PAOE 
113 

76 
120 
... 
... 

88 
112D .. 71 

108 
102 

1128 
102 

112B 
108 • •• 
116 
124 
ItO 
. .. 
104 
102 
... 

Best Light Co. • . . . . 07 
Brunswlck-Balke-Collcndcr Co. 112E 
Burrowes Co .. E. T. . . IOG-120 

Com�Packt J.�urnlturc 115 
Enbaus &. ·son . . . . . 114 

Franu.-Premler Eloc. Cleu.ner . 122 
Globo-Wcrnlckc Bookcase . 4 
Gunn Furnlturo . . . 101 
Ba.rd'l\'&rC Spoc. Mrg. Co. 105 
Icy Hot Bottle . . 93 
Jewel Heat Controller 98 
Kalamazoo Stove Co. 105 
Karpen Furniture . . 95 
KI'O('hler Bed DIL\'cnport . 02 
Minneapolis Heat Rl'gulntor . 115 
Onondaga II Ide A.nd LcA.ther Co. 104 
Paragon LIUll)l Brcckct. . . 100 
Piedmont Red Cedar Chest lOll 
Thermos Bottles . 131 
Tlndalc Cabinet . . . . . 114 
Wc.;tcrn Electric Vnc. Cleaner . 126 
Wlt.t Ash Cau lOJ 

Household Supplies 

MIKellabeoua 

Amer. Mechanical Toy Co. 
Amer. Telephone • Tel. Oo. 
Barton, H • . .  
Blaclalone Mrg. Co. 
Brown, D. B. 
Durr-Vaclc Co. . . . . 

Chamber or Com. {Suttle) 
ClasslOcd Advcrtbdng 
Colytt LaboratoriO'I . 
Ourtb & Cameron 
DaDda Key 'PW"Sf'' 
Davb Co., A.M. 
Dorcbcstc!' Pottery . 
Er1clu;on Anlr. Limb . . . 
Hanson-nennett Mag. Agency . 
Mysto Mrg Co .. 
Nat. Spawn L. •. 
PbJio,K R. . . 
RobiiUIOn Mtg. Co. 
Scboenbut Doll5 . . 
U.S. Playtng Card, . . 
U. B. Leather Goods Co. 
Van Riper, C. A. . . 
Vantine A: Oo .. A. A. . . . 
\\'r1tcn & Illustrators Escha.ngo 

Mu•lcal lnstrumenu 

Columbia Phonograph 
Edl!tOD Phonograph . 
Scblrmcr, Inc. . . . 
VIctor Talking �lucbln� 

Offtce Equipment 

Anderson Shorthand T)•pewrltc!' 
Dabson Statistical Organization 
Pr"CfiiSCo .. 
Spencerian Pens . . . . . 
TnMlwr1{.('f' District S:ondlcat.e . 
Wiggins Co .. J. B. 

Optical Gooda 
Amcr. Optical Co. 

SportlnC Gooda 
ColtFI.rea.rna .. 
Marlin J.'lrcarDlll Co. ll.Cll'iS RIDe 

Toller Art.icles 

144 Carmen Face Powder 

P .... aa 100 . 138 
. l2U 39 
1120 

• JO.S . 114 
. "" 118 
• 23 . to:; 
• 111 JJ20 
. 1 0 7  
. '"" . 84 

107 
lt7 

1120 
. 107 88 

97 .. , 129 
26 

• 
112G 

40 
73 

23 
103 
,,. 
116 

lt20 
lOG 

103 

ll20 

•• 
117 

.. 
National Press Association . 24 
Nat. SalO'Imen's Training AMo. 26 

Bon .t\ml . , . .  
Old Dutch Cleanser . 
3-ln-OneOII 

. Back CO\'t:!r Daagett & Ralll..ldell Cold Cre&m . 
89 Lyons Tooth Powder . 

127 
130 . 107 N. W. School !or Stammerers . 21 118 Marinello Co. . 

N. W. School or Tuldcnny 21i 

Virus Ltd. . . 
Weh;b&Cb M1mtiUi 6&-66 Packer'8 Tar Soap . . 3rd CO\'cr 

Nyles Bryant. School 27 
Page Da\'I.! I S cboob . . . . �7 
Pa.t.tCr'l'IOn Oh11 Service School . 26 
Randolph R066 M. 0. School 2!i 
Roa.c, L. J. . . . :24 
School or Applied Art. 2-1 
Tullos!! School or Typewriting . 28 

Jewelr)·, Silverware, Etc. 

Daer & Wlldr. . . 114 
Dah'd-Nortb Co. 68-09-70-71 
Dasch & Co .. Diamonds 7P 
Dennett. Mfg. Co. lOB 
Dt.>rgman, JamOi'i . 110 

Pcbeco Toot b Paste . 
Pompetao MaAAagc Creo.m 
HC6lnol Soap . . 
Rl�er·s Pcrlumc 
Woodbury's SO.J) 

Travel, Resorts, Etc. 
Unh•er"J'!.It)• or Ohlcaf(o 26 
Washington School or Art . 25 g�

r
:���-t�l s'::�.c�OI!. �g Sonthttn Hallway 

Elgtn Wo.tcbl'IJ . 123 
Sout-hern PaciOc Hy 

Food Products Gorham Co. . 4s Union Paclftc ll)' 
A.mcr. 0Rndy Co. . 1120 llartma.n, F', & C. Co. . 104 

WearlnQ. Apparel Atwood Grape Fruit 119 Bomer Laughlin China . . 121 

�:�e;��=ps : o� ���:� 6�;!�u� c� : tt��� ArTO•· Shirts . 
Chartreuse 02 Jnccnoll Watch 72 Boston Garters 
Evans' Ale . . J 14 Krementz Buttons . 97 Flol'ftbCim Shot'S . 
Gold Medal Flour . 2nd 00\'CT La.cbman k Co., U.. 114 Olastenbur)' t:ndi.'TWea.r 
Heinz :\IInce Mt!at. . . 142 Loft!� Oro..&. Co. 112U Glo,·er Co .. 11. D. 
Holsteln-1-"'rlet>lan A.!i.!IO. 101 Low & Co., Daniel 80 Hart, Schatrn<.'J' & Man: Clothes 
Horllck'll Malted Milk 116 Lyon k Co .• J.l\1. 03 Holeproof 1l06lery 
Knox Gelatine . . . 121 Maher& Or<lfih, Knh•cs 105 Kerr Bel� k OucklM 
t:=·,�:

e
�.:u��':.

. :�; ���e;:���iunP : 1!� 
�

�
��':��;:�:;:.�

l
��

es · 
Post-urn . . . . 77 Peacock, 0. D. . . . . 133 
Ramt.T's ChocoiCLtetJ . 00 Rogers BrQII. 1847 Slh•cr�·1u·c 83 

H.ltchle & Cornell 
Shredded Wheat . . o Bclb Tbomu, ClockH oo WUson Bro6 .. Under.,...ca.r 
VIllage Vie"' AppiCII. 101 Sweet & On., L. W. . t)9 World's Star Knitting Co. 
'Wbltman Candy 113 Tlf1'any & Co. 1 Yps.llantJ lndlan Shoe 
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In Peace and in War 
-in Sickness and in 

Hea l t h- i n  Go o d  
Times and Bad Times 
-in all climes and in 
all seasons-for chil
dren and grown-ups-the food that builds 
strong and sturdy bodies, fit for the day's 
work or the day's play, is 

Shredded Wheat 
the one staple, universal breakfast cereal that sells at 
the same price throughout the civilized world. War. 
always furnishes an excuse for increasing the cost of 
living, but no dealer can raise the price of Shredded 
Wheat. It is always the same in price and quality
contains more real nutriment, pound for pound, than 
meat or eggs and costs much less-is ready-cooked 
and ready-to-serve. 

Two Shredded Wheat Biacuitawith milk or cream 
aupply all the nutriment needed for a half day'• 
work or play. Deliciou• for any meal in com· 
bination with sliced pineapples, •licecl bananas, 
canned peache1, pearl or any fruit. 

"It's All in the Shreds" 
Made only by 

The Shredded Wheat Company, 

Niagara Falla, N.Y. 

1•11 I 1l ij' 
. . . db Gor .. rmt�write, please mention the Cosmopoii&lniginal from 

D1g1t 1ze Y '"'O � HARVARD UN IVERSITY 

-
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Sellilllf 8000 Copiea Daily 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S 
New Novel ia 

A Real Love Story 
Del!zbtfullyWholesom�.Stlrrlntr In Action and Sweet with Sentiment 
for Cbrlstmas Glvin1r to all Lovers o( Wholesome Books. 

The Genuine Chann 
of tho story Is Its style, color, conception and fancies. Its heart 
�����ielt�0s��f:� ��,����:nrec�1��g�fa ":.1::o�"ie�!�i�0;':0���r��� 
mounl4!ns ls re(reshinK' and romantic, �--------' The Chrisbnas Book of the Year ������ 

Beautiful and Appropriate for any Man or Woman or Boy or Girl 

.. 

THE Ens oF THE WoRLD 
llluotrationo in Color• by F. Graham Cootu 

Cloth 12mo $1.35 Net 
Nearl7 1.000.000 Coplee Alread7 Sold 

A Real...._.. Story with bluer plot and more 
:;r!:f�r d::::i��r·!�d s���n:�·�e:!l;fo"ne� 
than any novel tho author has yet wrlttf"D. A dell2htfully wholetoome romance amon1r 
ornn5:e �rroves and mountains of Southern 
California. 
Philadelphi• North Americaa-(n the novel· 
1st's "Their Yesterdays," the Immediate - L 

Harold BeD Wridat has told this dellebtfnl 
romance ao convindnely and has so clearly 
dc6ned tho undcrlyine- purpose of the story 
that Jt Is stamped with the trutbfuloeu of a 
chapter out of real life. Tho theme, .. tit. 
mi.U.try" of art &Del leiters.:' is most oppor
tune for tbocause of more wholesome books. 

predecessor of the present work, the mere K.... City Star-"The Eyes of the World" 
duty and joy of llvlne and Jovlntr was the Is powerfully wr!Ueo. It deserves a bleb 
E���r:.����o�����.':",01� 1�ddJ�On��t!� ·;J;�� place, whether you take it for its literary 
cate and finely wroullht love story, the oar· value or Its moral lesson. Beyond a doubt 
rntlvo conveys not only heart history, but the' author has written a book that will rank 
sturdy censure of baser Ideals ID llteraturu with "Tho Shepherd of the HWs" and "The 
and art. ......_"'--'-�-::-�"----,-� Wlnnlo£" of Barbara \Vort.b." 

. Other Books by Harold Bell Wright 
Each volume is beautifully illustrated, handsomely bound, uniform with "The Eyes 

of the World," in red cloth and stamped in gold. Each $1.35 Net 

Their Yesterdays The Calling of Dan Matthewa 
That Printer of Udell' a The Winning of Barbara Worth 

The Shepherd of the Hilla 
Harold Bell Wright'• booko-oix volumes-are aloo uniformly bound in Limp 

Full Leather, Gilt Topo, Each $1.85 Net 
Boxed in Seb, 6 Volumes, Cloth $7.50-Full Leather $10.50 

Their Yesterdays 
Popular Edition 

Now 50 Cenb Everywhere 

Mr. Wn,bt'a Allei'OrJ' of Life 

The Uncrowned King 
Illustrations by Neill-16roo 

Cloth SOc, Leather $1.00 
Harold Bell Wright's Books are Sold by all Booksellers 

Our Catalogue of Other Publishers' Books 
\\dll be sent to you free upon request. It is 8� x 5� inches in size and contains �ver 400 pages 
advertising 25,000 of the best books of all the publishers. We list books on all sub]e�ts and carry 
every book advertised in stock. Our catalog is a carefully compiled book·buyer's gutde. A letter 
or post card todny will bring it to you. 

THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, Publiahers and Bookoellers 
ESTABLISHED 1895 E. W. REYNOLDS, PretMI..t 231·233 W. Moaroe Street, CHICAGO 

If v.·heoU w:r.nt is tt advertised on these pages, see page 6£1f .thls ip e ungma1 ·rom 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UN IVERSITY 



The Present European War !:s1�U:;:::::��1h!���i�h hb�';h�i�;�,:n!�ee�;�s�:;�r:.�1i�;,=��ui����� awful conflict o£ destruction. The Goddess of Liberty may well try to protelt the fallen soldil'N with the 8c- ol thrir aattons tn.ihng m the dust. If you would care to_ kno"" the undttlymg <:auo;cs wh�eh have ll'<l up to thll> con· fbc:t..lhe peat� antipathtn, the c:omm�ial rivalries, the stmg o! pa"'tddeat -.the vaultmg amb1tlon:> for \\'• · rl<l t·mp1n·, th.:J, embrace thw opportunity to place in your home the world !amro pubhcat1on, 

Ridpath's History :.rE World 
Dr. John Clark Ridpath is universally recogni<cd as America·, gr,atcst 

historian. Other men ha,·e "Tillen histories of one nation or period: 
Gibbon o£ Rome, Macaulay of England, Guizot of France, but it remained for llr. 
Ridpath to write a. History of the entire \\"orld from the earliest ci\'ili7.ation 
down to the present day. All the underlying causes of the present connict 
Aust.ri.a's memory of her defeat by Napoleon on. a hundrl'd battlcftcltb, 
Fnnce·s reoollection of her defeat by Germany under the leader--hip of 
the Iron Chancellor Bismarck., Russia's memory of the loss ,,f Poland, 
which she had to divide with Prussia and Austria, England's nppo"i 
tion to the growing military and naval power of Germany, whith 
W'O'Uld soon be able to dispute her mastery of the sea-all these 
and hundreds of other underlying causes may be clearly eli.,. 
ca:mm and underst.ood by reading this greatllistory. Dr. Rid
path's H' tory is endorsed by presidents of the United States, practically all unh-ersity and college presidents, and by a 
quarur o[ a million .\mericaru. who own and love it. 

A Great Book Bargain 
We will name our apec.i.al low price and 

�J' te.n:ru of payment only in direct leucrs . 
.\ coupon for your convenience is printed in 
the )ower comer of this advertisement. Tear �; c:'d�i.

rit�\�u
Jona:; 3p�ti:;r�l:; special low price for the reason Dr. Ridpath 's 

widow derives her support from the royalty 
on this History, and to print our low price 
b:roadc.a..t would cause injury to the sale of 
future. editions. 
46 Page Booklet FREE 

\Ve will mail our beautiful forty-six page 
{ft:e booklet v.ithout any obligation on your � bay. h will abow Ridpath's wonderfullr 
• � -'J!; w�:ep.!!���';!': tfC:�=:��7

n
h

t
: c:arne. you W"J.tb bJm to 1ee the battles of old; to m�t 

leap ud qi:H'JeM and Wlli"Tion; to sit in the Roman Sen
ate; so march Wllh Napoleon on a hundred battlefields; tu-.1 tbe:-.uthem .. sW1th Drakej to c:ircumnavagate 
U..lllobe 'lrlth )fqf:nan. He combmes absorbing mtcr..S. � •pn:me reliability. 

USE THIS COUPON 
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Every reader o f  The Cosmopolitan 
will enjoy EVERY·ON� of these books 

By the author ol 
••Molly MaJtc.&licoc'' 

lV Uh pictures by Crosby. 
Pria $r.oo uel, postage 
5 cents. 

A wonJerlul 
my.tery atory 

Ei&ht full· page -pidures 
by RakigJr. Price $r ·35 
nd, postage ro ce1Us. 

A •lory of an American 
girl on tltc China cfHUI 

Forty clever pidtm:s by 
Crosby. Pria $r ·35 t�l, 
postage 10 certl.s. 

The Conl•••ioru of a 
Succeufu/ New Yor-'er 

Price $t .JO 11el, postage 
12 uuJs. 

By the author of "Mr•. Wigg• of the Cabbage Patch,. 

THE HONORABLE 
PERCIVAL 

By ALICE HEGAN RICE 

This is the delightful story of a very correct and fastidious young Eng .. 
Iishman who, having been jilted by his fianc�. takes a trip around the 
world, and on a Pacific liner meets an American girl,-the captain's 
daughter, brought up on a ranch. There is somctlti11g doiltg er.rery mirmt.e. 

With 1"/lustralhms by Crosby. Pric� $1.00 11d, postage 5 ce,Js. 

LITTLE EVE EDGARTON 
By ELEANOR HALLOWELL ABBOTI 

No one writes cleverer magazine stories than Eleanor Hallowell Abbott, 
and when she writes a real Qook you can depend on its being worth 
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PERSONS UNKNOWN 
. By VIRGINIA TRACY 

Here is a novel which for grO\\ing interest, baffiing mystery, and real 
entertainment, cannot be surpassed. It is the love story of a. young 
novelist and a. young actress, the latter a capricious, gallant, spirited, 
spoiled beauty. The untangling of the mystery leaves the reader gasping. 

THE CHARMED LIFE 
OF MISS AUSTIN 

By SAMUEL MERWIN 

If you know anything about the China coast you know that it is one of the 
toughest places in the world. To it goes a young American girl, a thorough
bred, ---charming and beautiful. Eluding the chaperonage of her aunt and 
uncle, she becomes invoh'ed with many strange people and situations. 

THE "GOLDFISH" 
PUBLISHED ANONYMOUSLY 

In this book you \\ill find the frankest, most detailed revelation ever 
put into print of the daily lhoing of a Xew York family of wealth and 
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except when they arc dining out together. 

Buy them for yourself-
Buy them for your Christmas gifts 

So/J Evorywhore Publiohed by THE CENTURY CO., Union Square, New York 

U whatcwant is noladverti1'oed on these p.'\ges. see page 6 o£��1fflfffrom 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UN IVERSITY 



December 1914 

"War 
Cosmopolitan Magazine 

Idiot Horse" 
TH I S  grim figure, stony

faced and relentless, 
riding an idiot horse rough
shod over his victims, is 
Franz von Stuck's terrific 
arraignment of war. It is  the 
side of warfare with which ordi
nary histories arc filled-the side 
with which we h a v e  b e c o m e  
satiated. B u t  we know only too 
little about the causes, the under
lying fa..: ts, the existing conditions 
which for ages have brought 
about the slaughter of countless 
thousands. I n  the remarkable 
work 

The Library of Original Sources 
you get these essential, bed-rock facts; the authentic, first-hand information ; the glimpse 
behind the scenes, which is infinitely more valuable, more instructive. and more interesting to 
t.hinlcing, reading people than the mere accounts of battles gi,'en in an ordinary history. You get the 
inside fa�wbich those books never even mention ; you go back to the sources of information lhcmselt'cs, to 
��th0: a�:l 

w
p�0ni�i�=n:���i:n�ss;si,

t
�h��kcfs:cdfsc�,�����s�1i��e����:i,��c;. , \�h��� ����sh��� ideas •'"I'Ought aU t.be world-wide changes from the nry �arliest times dowm to to day. 

But up to a ahort time ago the documents 
contained in The Library of Original Sources 
were not available to the �reneral public. 
1n .xnc cues they existed only as hieroglyphics on 
mooumenu, tablets and rock cylinders, as curious 
duracters on pa pyrus and parchment, and in the 
IDOTC modem insuncea as half forgotten pamphlets 
and obscare reports in widely scattered libraries and 
mUKums. It took over one hundred research spe
cia.Jisu ten yean to simply prepare the rna ttcr for 
The Library of Original Sources; the expense ran 
into ouny thousands of dollars. 

Every account ia in the exact language 
(translated) of the original manuscript, 
papyrus, day tablet or inscribed cylinder. Evuyt.hing is rovered down to the events which 
b.appmed almost yesterday. You'll be proud to 
u�·e this marvellous work on your book-shel\'es; 
proud to have your friends see it and admire its 
beautiful appearance. As a reference work as well 
as a IOUrtt of recreation it is positively unequalled; 

10 aumptuoua, mauive volumu, bound in rich, deep 
rtd luther; with manJ full-pare i!luatralion•, at a 

GREAT BARGAIN 
Send us the attached coupon .\T 0:\"CE. :mJ we 

will tell you how to vet the Libr:�rr on 1�.\SY 
�10?\TIILY P.\Y).IEXTS . . 1nd m;•il �·ou FRI·.E a 
book of rare documents shm\ in� curi0us in�criptiPns 
of the Ancients. Rcmcmbt·r there arc onk ;1 limited 
numb.:r of sets, so act quickly. �bil t

.
hc cnur·Pn 

NOW. You assume no ohlil':ttir>n. Xo �:�ksm n 
will call. The bonk is FR I': E. 

DOthiog like it h.a.s ever before been published. ,-u::�:1LRe"!"�rlc�. ;.,��=���.���. ��.EE BO?��t-
Mail us the attached coupon for .more I Send me: thc i• R EE b<�ok of r.<r<· da,·u nwnt• �ho"in�ru n"''� I 

complete information. These booka are not ��'t'"����� 0� \��e�,;�,�����t����1.,,����. '�'!;,.0W;','�" .. �:i �·��·�·�;� I 
for aale at book-atorea or through agents; .end me I' to lK· free . . md no -.•k m"n i� to ctll I 
!:�c!��!:��

o
T:�t:
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::ly !�.i�:�� Namr I 
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Many Million 
Monuments have 
been Erected to 
Mark Twain 

This picture shows one of them. The rest 
are in the homes of America-the most appro
priate place of all. Probably _)'OU have seen 
some, maybe a great many. \Vhy not erect 
one yourself? A set of twenty-five beautiful 
volumes of the Author's National Edition is 
more lasting than granite, for it contains the 
undying thought, philosophy, humor - above · 
all, the human nature-of the great story-teller. 
This monument has many more than four sides, 
for it reveals a many-sided �enius-the preat 
boy's writer, as shown in " 1om Sawyer ' and 
" Huck Finn " ;  the great humorist and racon
teur, as shown in " Innocents Abroad " and 

MONUMENT ERECTED TO MARK TWAIN 
AT HANNIBAL, MO., BY THE STATE OF 
MISSOURI. UNVEILED SEPTEMBER, 1914 

" Roughing It " ;  the master of pathos, as. shown in " The Death Disk " and other short 
storit::s;  the philosopher and indignant foe of hypocrisy and sham, as shown in his essays. 

" Tomorrow " May Be Too Late to Get 
Mark Twain's Works, Author's National 
Edition, at the Special Price 

• - - ' Wirhin a very short time this edition will be wirhdrawn from the market, for 
cos. I:! 

' arrangements are now under way for a more expensive set. 
!':IdS \ Thi!' Author's ��tiona! Editio� w_as issued in response to the great popular 
frlllkPI S.U• demand for a·n edmon of Mark. 1 wam at as low a pnce as $1 .00 per volume. 
lnYtrt. CltJ ' Every word and every picture in the most expensive set of Mark Twain'J 

Tll:le��:;:R �v!nY,, IYritingJ is included in this popular-priced edition. 
u.nb.tre trec:. a �et ot \ The set is in twenty-five volumes, each measuring sx7.l-1' inches. They 

un. TIAII'S ..s are carefully printed on excellent paper and bound in a handsome red 
hrcnt,·6re •olumes, cloth bind·' crepe cloth, have titles in gold, decorative design on shelf back, a me
�n 111!\c�\���:'::aO:, .�d·:;--;11.,' dallion of the great author on the cover, head-bands and title-pages in 
uplr;utoa.ol tlu.t t l mc  I t !  <lo not care ' tWO colors. 
�':!:..�� 111t�� ":,":!: t�!;��- ' A Srt . of Mark Twain i1 an l!'diJprnsablr Monum.rnl in Evrry 
mit sz.oo • month urr.tll the tun Jn"ke nl lfomr Labrary. Ir you do not Wish to pay more than $1.00 per lhcbooltsf,2S.oo, hu � patd.or within thirty ' volume for )•Ovr set, oui�r now, in the l/arprr way {see the 
days ..-mr.endyou W.75 a:i �NYmellt Ill lull. 'coupon), for •• tomorrCI".Q '' may br loo /au! 

., .. ,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ' HAII.PER & BROTHERS, F RANKLIN SQUARE, N.Y. 

... H w�u want is !fl advertised on these pages, see page 6!9fi�cifsH�m 
Digitized by \..:JOOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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BOOK 
FRE 

Don't consider enrolling in any course 
until you have read this 80-page book 
from cover to cover. Sent free to you. 

Explains all about our wonderful new system of 
correspondence law instruction. Tells how to elimi
nate all possibility of failure. Shows exactly how to 
go about it to get the kind of legal training that leads 
to big success. \Vorth its weight in gold to any man even 
remotely considering the study of law as a profession or as an 
aid to business. Mail coupon at once for your free copy. 

America's Greatest Correspondence 
Course in Law. 

Everything in this course is right down to date. Every branch 
of the law is thoroughly covered. Written in plain, simple, easily 
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where, at any time-you can always bavc a leMOn in your pocket. Saves 
time and mr::�.n.s quicker admission to the bar. Most complete, pr:�ctical and 
only law course ever written especially for correspondence mstruclion. 

17 years of service have placed the American School of 
Correspondence at the head of all non-resident institutions. 
Only corrc;pondcnce 5Chool in the United States chartered solely as an educa
tional institution for the benefit of its students, not u a commercial enterprise 
for the benefit of its stockholders. Enjoys the distinction of having gra.du:1ted 
:b:��:1r.

r
P!�f;eJ�

f ;�! s��e���a
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�
r
a\Yoo(rr correspondence school in 

. . . �;���please mention the Cosmopolitan Original from 
D1g 1t1zed by uuv0L� HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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A
SPECIAL tcrvice aui•tin� pupil and parent in the aclection of a ecbool or eoll�e is offered free of cbarfc to tbc reader• of Cosmopoliuo. g Read e.a.refully the followint announccmcoU. H you do not find an iJUtitution wb.ich meet• your requircmcnta. write to the Co•mopolitan Educational Club, 1273 Pubtitbc� Buildin •• New York, tivinlt kind of achool you witb., KX o£ applicant. approximate location, and the yurly amount you dctire to •pend. 

Cosmopolitan Educational Guide 

Suffield School :�=--Co�� :1:�='"�:0�· 
'NeW' York Olt.y. Modern bu.UdJnp. Ac.bletlca. Endowment. permits rate 1360 and up. 
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u�����i..��!�y �r���t�n. 

CoNNt:cTrcuT. sumeld, 11 l<.·laln Stroot. 
Loomis t�bftr!. t�:V':.�·�.e'O:n:U:!������ 
loges. 150 acrea; acbool farm; 6 new flr'oproot buildlnp; 
K)'mnulum ;  athlol-lc t!.elda; cinder track. 12,000,000 endowment. 1400 a year. Addrc81 

N. H. BATCUIII.VItR, A. M., Headmut.«. 
CONNECTICUT, Windsor. 

Boyi School �o. ����;b r;·�o��I6t:��n�nd �h,.� ��o� 
to your requlremenl.-8 advcrtlsod l.n tbe magazine write t.o WI. 
Give location, appro.dmate amount you are willing to spend, age or prospective pupil anti auy Information you eee nt. 

CO!UIOPOLITAN 1-.:DUCATIO!UI. CLUB. Nt>w You:, Times Square Station, 0. T., Bo:.: lM. 

The Tome School 
TIIOiU8 STOC:I.BAM DAIUUt, Ph.D. 

M.u.n4l'fD, Pon. Dcposilo. 

11 

J. Szooo\'f Ft.ZET, Prlndpal. 
NoaTH 04ROt.III'A. Plat. Rock. Hl��:bland Lake, Box I. 



"'Military, 6at not Re/ormotory'' 
Freehold rwo niSTINcr scHOOLS . 

Bal.t a mlle a pan; e.eb CIOat-
MiJitary School r.!i{��:�Fo�m: 
lwS.,. 7  .. ll. Lt. $451 1e $SII Eacl:lllmlted \060 c:adeu:lndl-

vidual. care &Del lnat.nJCUOD 

New Jersey �"'����e:.!':::t 
MiJj :,:u��� ¥'=:.u:'iro: 

· •tary Academy ���d ...... r��P=:: ,_ ow. ..,., ..... $475 .. $551 For cata.-.w ..... ._ 
OR CIIAS. M. DUNCAN, Bn 124, FreekWI, 1\1, J. 

Blair Academy ��ll�� ffe�)�k. 66:!:e 
Y::!8 

for any college or technical schooL Beautlful, be&ltblu?.oca
Uon. nAe buUdlnp. 100-acre campua. Two gymnulu11111. 
IUuatn.ted catalogue on requmt. 

JoHs C. Bu.aPI:, A. M., D. D., Prtndpal. N•w J•aau·, Blalntown. P. 0. Bos: 8. 

Oh;o MJ;tary lnat;tute 
HJcb, beautiful loeatJon. Military drill eubordlnato to 

aeade.mlc work. Lower &ehool tor younger boys. Ccrtlftcates 
admit to coU� A thloUcs. 

01uo. Oollop;e DIU .. Do�-.�·1i"n��"'�:�::;::tff"1ntendcnt. 

Miami Military Institute �e,�i':nbd����rf!'ad: Inc to degrees. A.lso buslnCM course. lndivtdua.l hmtructlon a.Dd pen10na.l eve. Co01mandant U, S. Army omcer. CIMSOO A b,- U .. S .. Wu Depf.. Modern buildings. Oymnutum. Atb-letk:a. Catalog. ORTON GRAPJ' BRO'fi'N, Pres. 0&10. O<rmant.own (near Dayton) . Dox 66. 

College 
School 

��:r:��:.J,� :::�b!7 .:,.rt:e ·�-;/i"�r �l�'':�i:"s'I�-� 
dlvlduallty ls recognised and enooura¥ed by penonal care. 
Modlned military 1yst.em. Location eonvenleM to Chicago 
and ol.ber cltlce. Modernb;ed aystem or dormltorle�: eacl1 

�r::�ru���1��?m��!�l����r �r��·:1 &dmlta to �llcgCI!I and Unh·l'nlitlCII that accept certltl
catce. For cataloi{Ue addre��� 

It"· William Franc:la Shtro, A. M., Racine, Wit. Prlolooro. 110. u., .. n h Ill� .• �p, 12-00 ..,  1 . 10 ,. •· ._., KM*>�!'lo ' ""· 

St. }ohn 'a Military Academy I����ca
rft�

g
��r 

tra.ining American boys. Thorough 8Cbolut.lc a.nd military 
instruct-Ion. Sltuatod on bJgb, weJl.-drainod ground, In the 
bcautllul Waukesha County Lake region. Ext.cnslve OQUh>
mont. Oovt .. rating, " DlsUngul.shod Institution." Catalogue. 

W!SCOSSIN, WaukOIIb.a County, Delafield, Box 2K .. 
Northwestern Military and Naval Academy 
pic�:!����� ';�Jc����:.��� �AJ��r;:�c;�r�,��/i. 
tar)' and Nava.l ll!e. Umlted enroll.ment.: r-elercnCCII required. 
Catalogue. AddreM CoL. R. P. O.A VIDIION, Superintendent. 

WISCON'IIIS, Lake 0CDC\"a and Hlgh.land Park, Ullnol.a. 

C::a�� 
andl.n
HILL, 
Prln. 

1 itary natitute,.J������:.tV�i 
pares for bol!lt.colleges. Uu&ln0511 cour'I'C. 270 days of work In �>en 
� ������i)�a'��������oct!��� :;::��;'g!)giJ �d 
IJU��� �����w�x;.�i. r.���te cost. For cat.alog,add�U�� 

Kemper Military School i!o��n-r:��:i�� ��� 
a.cademlc work. Modern buildings. :JO &ClUJ,. All at.hlet.ics. 
l\-tanual Training. Designated u "Honor School" by 'Var 
Department, l.bc highest rating given. 71st. year. 

CoL. T. A. Jousnos, Supt. 
MllltiOURI, BoonvUle, 712 3rd Street. 

Sewanee Military Academy t�� 6e��: n�:r;:;���: 
Connect.OO with Unlv. of the South. 10.000 acres In Cumber
land mount.alns, almost 2000 l't.. high. Uemarkablc scenery & 
���·�iy ������- f!:���

lon
J��-��� ... �

r
o�'d':�::.•Y 

TENN'E�IJEr., Sewanee. Bos: 100. Hcadmll.liter. 

T enneeeee Military Institute P.,":d
o
tnt:e ��m� schools. Student.s trom 40 sta.tos. Mounta.ln location, ele

gant bulldln�n� and equipment. Individual Instruction. Pro
Pares for college, Government Academle8, Buslni.'M. Terms 1350. For catalo�rue addrcsa. Cot.. 0 .. 0. Hot.'I&T. T&NN&.-�Er.. Sll'co::twatt..'t'.. l"resldent. 

Th• rithynhool? A� COSMOPOLITAN to help yo'\Jt\§��� from 
Digitized by uOOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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Horace Mann School 

N. Y. U. Law School T�year coune leading to LL. 8. and J. D. ca.o. be u.ku 
elt.h«• In momln«. atumoon or nenln«. � for DraCttce In &OJ" part of tbe Unfted Stat.-. Co-educaUonal. Add,... 1'11or. Lanra J. TOIIIPin"•· 

Naw Yoa11. CITY, Wublngton Sq., But. 

Peekokill Academy 

Ju:f: �1. Oollep Preparator)' a.ud Duaina. Counee. 
N1:w You:, Peekaktll. 

Riverview Academy ��ort����di� 
bo7S •tudenta who need to be Loter..l«l and tausht bow to 
:T::lJ· .t��'!�

naE�,!n':.��t-!��0�u�ea �o�o:e� 
help to capable )'OU

D
K men of hlch cbu-r.ct«, Cat.toeu:e. 

Naw Yo&K,Pouabkeepsle, Box 79. C.C.OAINn,M.A .• LL.D. 

Repton School :';!r;�=��
n
���tz�!�b��: 

�D&� �U��=:otp�t�:.
ro

��D�= �m::.�r�� Ufij� trac.ecl OatiLlosue and Book of Vlewa will be forwarded tree 
on roque.t. 

N&w You:, TUTy�wn..on�Hud.an, Bo& 0-2. 



Scl.ools for Girls 

SEA 
PI N E S  

HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
Dl•tlacllvely Devoted to kve:Joplag Per .. nalltl� 

Geaulne Happy home Ute: penonal attention aud care. Growing Kirla lnaplred bywbOIHOme 
-:ado���':-1•'�:.������.::��-:��r=iv�ned�:rn,�����e���d��t�=�•&,!:�:!��� 
=:�S::��tf:o�'gym���c :tt?a�.0H8���f!���Do�:Pi'i,cl•�. '�::,[n������:���p�� 
-native teachers. All branches or study under patient &nd enthwl1asllc tnstruet0111. AddreM 
a. •. n ..... RIRU•rd, •'- ,.alta ltid1ln'lt, l'�•elpal.., r. o:�a-. N, Rn-••t•r, c.,p. (lad, •-

BrUtol School r=:O�e:�'!f�C:c!!�:,H;;.p�t.f��: 
8up!rior Mu.k: Muters---Diploma Course. New addlt.lonal 

:=..oo(��- ����:"�-������� �·�r::�����: 
0ATU.b:-P'T'eL Amherst. College. Ml85 ALICE A.Bfli8TOL, Prin. 0UT.OP00t..CMBIA, Wublngt.On, Mint'A"ood Pl. and 19tbSt. 

Chery Chase Seminary :n�o��t:"i::�· �.!>�o� ladld.. Ut·-ra.�. Music. Art.. Elocution and DomMtlc 
�m"�:!t:f=·����'fi��t8tful{��· AHJ�"!'� 
.-.&«. l\'ta. •Mo Mas. 8. N. D•aJ;J:R, Prlnclpal8. OISTtJCT OP Cot.uxau. WubJngton. 

FairtnoDt 
A Home Scbool for Glrt.a.. Regular &nd Elec1.Jve Couraea. Ad� (Jc)oQnM for l1igb School Graduates. MU&Ic, Art. 

E:a.G� o�u��:�\va.&hlngton. 

Gun.aton. Hall =t!:r�or &D�����a��r!!. I.f.�o 
E�:�M ���r�oi::��:;� 1.....1.... ..&.._ lrrr.lm. O&..t.aA. A. LET, A. B. (Vassar), Aaoclate!:. � o.r Oot.oar ashlnat.on, 1006 Florida Aw!. 
Mart.b.a Washington Seminary �v0o"m':���� 
- IUIIdeas.lal .etlon of National Capit-al. Two years· �B== �u�·���oora.l and special COIU'SC8. 

EDWA.aD W, TROlllf'IION. Prlocipal. D'D'ftiCT OP 00LO'MBU., Wuhington, 1001 Conn. Ave. 

Tudor Hall School ���r�\verr;;,���·�������� Holyoke, cte. Academic courReS. lHustc. Xrt. E:r:preuton. 
Household Science. Native French and German teachers. 
30 rcsJ�e��� �������

u
X��-JO:H. Ph. D. (Cornell), Principal. I:coJ.nu, lndlanapolis. 1550 N. Meridian St. 

Monticello Seminary ��':n�'�*r:nd �����J:t'::.�� 
and Junior College Cour�. Domestic Science. Mulde, Art. 
Certificate prh·llegt"S. t�lne buildings. Well equipJ>ed labora-
tories. GymnasJum. Ucautltul campus, wlt.h tennis courts • 

lllj��o��'goJ}'::��tb�I1,s&s
n
�.1 �':;.��� g�1�8�tc"Jtsos, Prln. 

Frances Shimer School J�fol�1: 
and Young 'Vomen. Two ye l\·tush:, Art.. Elocution, Teacben 
nomiC8, Secret.&rial Course. Ra 
IArgecampu.!J, 8 bldgs. Gym. Catalog. 

ILLINOI5. Mt. Co.TTOII. Ooz 606. 
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Scl.ool8 for G;rl6 
FOR GI 

Mount 
Ida 

School 

We send students to Vassar, Wellesley, Smith, Mt. Holyoke on 
certificate. Maa:r lirla after lea'riq the lfUIIIIW' school do 1101 wid 
to 10 to collep. But often they desire adnllCed work in a new en
vironment With competent instructors, and to select studies best 
meeting their tastes and needs. 

We eff• jut tiMM oppertaiti... Students take English or Literature. but 
the course otherwise is electiYe. All subjects count for diploma. 

Crdutioa from high school not necessary for entrance. 
Special work in voice, piano. violin. harp and pipe organ with ..-... BostoD muten. 
A finely equippei ICbool. New buildina with ..,.. -..� new g}•rnna.siu� a.ad IWimmiocpoaL � ��� ��:a���:;'.!:�':"��!!���� A�i;:!!tuJi� -:�����1 tdr: f�yc=.e 

�e:e ':t� h:.;:.,edui}�����-':'!. �rt�l=o�. �D �o":�a��:er whole 
EJtu:'t.7;'i,rr:,o;!::}�}:;_•w, 75 suMMIT sT .. NEWTON, Maaa. 

Abbot Academy 
A ��ebool for Girl•. Founded 1828. 23 mlll!ll from Bo.ton. 

General coune with Bou.ebold Science. College Prepara
tion. AddreM 

M1n Bt:llTBA BAlLET. Prtndpal. 
).f""�"''HUSZTTs. Ando,·cr. 

LaoelCS-eminary 
Advanced work tor High fk'bool graduates. Mulde, Art, 

RotlM!bold Sdencea. Twenty a<TOB, tweh·e buildings. Ad-•-
M .UIIAf"HUUTTII, Aub�;.:Jat�·��Lw���··n.��d�

lpal
. 

Ho��e in the Pinee 
A IK'bool for glrla. lntcrmedla«! and a.cadt'mlc cour.e.. 

����<:"'�����;.e �b,�· of!:��: :u����i '!J��� :e�� and bapplne.a. Mtsa O�RTRUPE K. CoaNt,.,K. Principal. M AJ!.IUf"HUIIIETTII, Norton. (40 rulnutea from ROilton.) 

Tenacre 
A .cbool for twenty-five young ctrt.. Preparatory to Dana Hall. Term. 1860. 

Mt11a HI: LIEN TJ:IIIPLJ: Ooott�r.. MASIIACHUIIJ:TT&, Welleale)·, Dana. Hall. 

Hilleide f,l'��lr�ne �;:::rn��m b�
c
�L���;:

T
C!:t,k�:�o:; 

1-.cUng co\lejt:ea. (icncral and Ml)e('lal coureea. Separate 
a;�bool hou�te. Cottage f'or younger girls. Small daMt'S. Out
dooraport.a. M ARGARET R. llRESDLlNo&a, A. B., Principal. VIDA HUNT fo"RA Nrta, B. L., Aaodate. CoN:n:cTIC'UT, N_,orc:w'i-ale!k'; . ..,.-..,-

-..--------
Cathedral · S�hool of Saint Mary 

A School for Olrlll. 19 mil(lll from New York. Healthful Jo.. 
eatloo; 11padoua butldlnn. F.s c'CIIent ad\·anta�ro. In mwdc and art. General an�,���ej(SI ���!':"A�rb ���·Principal. NJ:'fo' You:, Long Island, Oard1•n City. 
Gl;n Ede� �l�I;:!f"f:u��;�, .ln

to�h&';�'l�llh�f;�:�:ml� i� collegiate �uur'l'K'8. ::\luslc, Art, K•prtwdon, Domt'H�Ic Sd�nco. 
l!�

d
:���!v)(){��;k ��;� 'b":t1�'�:u/';:t����nr���v:t1J�':,\:t� t.b6 socond halt-year from Ft�hruary 1st. At£1re�S �he Dlrl'Ctor. 

NF.w Y_<!KK..:. l'oURbkllf.'P�Ic. DR. �o·. ::\1. ToYo:-� .. �:so. 

The Knox School 
Former!)' •t Brlarcllrr Manor. Country Srhool tor Olrla. 60 minutes from New York City. MRII. Rl'"fii'.LL HOt!OHTON, Prlndpa.J. 
New YoR ... Tan.,.town-on-llufl.-.on. 

Emma Will� .School �'lff:'J��· t���\,K�.�r.th��.1\�� 
��a�:�r�·�er,�:ra�u��J���t� .. ���� f.'���-s�17: .. �\��·:�. ����f;.�: 
llt'lfft-'S. :\luslc, .\rt. El(J('ut lon, Donu�tk �l'il'm-c. �;pnna."ilurn 
1rlth I'IWimutlng pooL Cataln��:m• 1m rt'IIUL'l'it . X r; w  Ymu.;, Tru}·. :\I I."" 1-:uu J.;: t:LI--�"· Ph. n., Prin. 
Ch�ppaqu-; Mountain lnati;�t� -�1i;1rr'1����.�-.���i1� 
���er �:�.c��k, .��h

h y�tfr�}S e�eg�r��rr��
e��� .����r��.h .... r:;x,� 

altitude: 1300 to 1375. Primary, Preparatory, Commcrcla.l. 
Manual Training, Domestic Mc\t'nct� and l'ol w;lc nc�t. 

'Sr. 'Ill· YoRI, Valhalla. Bnx A. 
S�-ienc� -H�ii-School t\��:n!{(1!�n�-��

d
������;���;�� with certlncate prh11et�:ea at Wellt'l;iey, VILIII'&r. Smhh. and 

other colltll(•"'· �lOth yea.r. Co\lt'f(o-tralned tcarh('n. Plano. 
VIolin and \'olre ln.o�truC'tlon. Oome��tlc Sdtmct'. Oorn('lttlc 
Art. Rate l:i�oO. Mae. -w. T. PoTSTI:R, Principal. 

K£STt'J'I!iT, �helbyville. 

Mt118 E. 8. MAR!IRALL. Pt:SNHLVASIA. Phlladrlphla, Oak Lane. 
Walnut Lane Schooft;�;��:�-�.��-t'���t��Ji ���or,.; 
���·��ar�· ��·��u�.:;,�� ��!r�:����M�t;��· ���:. Onnwstk �dcn('t�. �ewing. Oymnaslum. h&NI:et-h&it tcnnJs. 
riding. swimming. :"1.1111!1 �. Jo:os.o. JoHsso�-. A.B .• Prtn. 

I'P:!'IN >�l'LV.o. s u .  PhllaliPlphla. (;rrmu.ntown. Dox E. 
Bi.shop�horpe Manor 
and FlniMhlng Cou�. Two &bout f(rll.duo.tcs . .  ·\thlt'tiC'!I 
tllfCt�ln l\lul'i-lr, Art. Domet>tlc 
CrRft.s and Elocut.ion. For 

Pr.:NsMvLv.o.su. South BPt 
The Darlington Seminary tUJtlon Hea.lthful rural 
����ntc·��fd���"� 6r

h
)!������rt<H�:.mf.�it:e � torY and Bpedal Couri<C'8. fo"or ratalo�ttU', addrea. 

:\l.o.RT fo: v.o.s!l f'HAIIIIBERI, A- M., Prla. PENKIIYL1'4NIA. \\'•'lilt Cht.,.h•r. Boll .'>01 .  

. . . rT\M..v.OL.frV1U...t ad ... ertiee arc the .choot. that a�ij�i�bii� D1g 1t1zed by UV .0tc HARVARD UNIVERSITY 



Pro{em"onal & Trade Schools 
Practical Electrical 
Education ::�rtkC::n�y �?e�t�ifi� 
methods under practical working conditW::ms, all brnnchcs of Electrical Sc1ence and Engineering. 

St.udrnt.can ���Ur ol4•.Y ti,... foe the fuU oc •pt.'ICial cour��eS. No matter what your edueation i1. we 1tatt you at the 
tent to bea:in. By our 11y1tem o1 ou c

� 
complete ou� coune u 

u-a.ined 1tudcntw th:m .. -ecan fill. 
nartro carnint�; from $1SOQ a year 
the completion of their course. W cata.l011: aM term• today. 

School of Engineering of Milwaukee 171 SUoh Buildi.nl' Milwaukee, Wi1. 

Prolesaioaal School �':,l�'�t�S:::?�1FN��� �� ��� find oneauited to your requirements a.dvertl.'JCd In tbemagaz.lne 1li'T'Ite ro us. Give JocatJoo, approiiruato(l amount you are wlllin �t 
�.����ch�of=�t�:��II������\?J'L!���:"ta;�oCnA���H� Nsw You:. TimesSqua.re Station, llox ISS, F. Z. CLOD. 

Wyman'• Scbool of tbe Wooda ln your search for a. Practical Counl6 in Forestry, wrlto Mrca1o.uc. Munl8ing. 

Tri-State College of Engineering 
M.&ke you a Civil, l\lacbantcaJ. Electrical or Chemical En

lfiDeer In two yeu. . . SlM covers tuJtlon, board and rumlAhod 
room for 48 week& Preparac.ory COUI"SCCI at same rate. No entrance u.a.mlnation. l.s-Dr.urA, Aogola, 20 C. St.. 

Learn a Paying Profession 
� ,=::;-,.::: :e �= ��=ul�dta�ilon lor lite. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Educate Your Child 
In Your Own Home 

Ulkler tbc dhtt'don of 
CALVERT SCHOOL. Inc. 

(hf<�.U.s.lwl 11'11) 
A Uldaue � by meana of whkh c:hildrea from tf�rn to n yean of -ae may be ed.c::ated at bome by the bat modern mec.hod• aad wmln- l.be pkla� •nd "1pervb'on ol a wcbool whh a aattooal repuu.tlon for tr:�.lnla11 J"*ll,l:childtea. For lnformo;�tloa write, •tatill&' 
... .. ....... 
THE CALVEaT SCHOOL, 4 C.. St. • ....-.rt. K T: L HIU'f"t:ll. ,t.R. (Harnrd), llead•••tu 

Digi�Jb� eongteapted to you. 

Learn Electricity ! 
Earn $150°0 l 

TO l l $Joo oo 
a Month 
Electricity is 

today the great 
motive power of the world. Its use 
has extended to every phase of life and industry. 

Thoa. A .  Edison says t11at the field of electricity 
is in its infancy- that electrical workers of the future will 
disco� Uloe!l for this great force now undreamed of. 

RiK"hl now there are not enough electrical engineers to fill the big paying positions open. Every day 
our Free Employment Bureau bas a call !or E!('Ctrical 

!':.t�e;r; T��!�cY!l�u:: t���u:��ts Jthth��i;e:W
e 

a
re 

Wr1te today ! Send the free coupon for our catalog and free information. 
We Teach You in a Short Time 
-at Small Expense �or�ro:let�\����� 
enRincers we are charging a small tuition fee. Your tools 
�goo�

u
�����a� h��cki

e
n
a�� 8pr:yf�:n��1£ :!fr�d�Y �� 

course of instruction is clear, Slmt,'!IC and thorough. Our 
Graduates demand handsome sa\anes. Don't pass up this 
opoortunit}'. 

FREE TOOLS 
Wo •In i'lltt�lth on 
u.. -..... \ .. d-1• 
, .. _ .. �u.,.. _, 

Men Wanted 
tr'Pil'r.��:r-!; -...... ,_, ... u 
-·· "'" ••'""· 
w •• ,.,_,,. • .Joto., 
..... ........ .. _ =::..••klac tlwo 

for these Trades 
Electricity Plumbing 

Moving Picture Operating 
Bricklaying Mechanical Drawing 

We also teach the trades mentioned al>O,·e. · There arc 
unhmited possibilities in any one of these trades. When 
you have completed our course you w11! be in a JXmtion 
to demand .from Ss.oo to $8.00 a day n

�
ht at the start. Or rs.� �u}���� for yourself and rna c from IJ,OOO to 

Send the FREE COUPON for 
Catalog and P a r t i c u l a r s  

No ohlh:::at\on.• on }'OU at all. Ju11t nn out lhe 
tOUIIOII an1l mall It todny, Take thls lltf'p towardll 
"'" .. '''""'· Let 1111 tell you ho,..· 7011 ean mMter cll'�trlelt}' or any olhl'r prnntablc trade In n 
Mlort lime--make 11. bl��er llucrf'lllll than you 
e\·cr drcnm('(1 or maklm;. FUJ out the cou
oonnnd TUllll lt at oll('c. 

L L. COOKE, Director 
Coyne  N a t i o n a l  
Trade Schools  

Why not ul C@'Si!j(l)l)(f)I>Iff AN? 
HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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Coneges for Women 
,.., I Crescent College and Conservatory b�r���T�t?e Maryland ({)liege for Women ItJ• �f�� :��r�� ����

�
(����-thr�����!l '!!l�11 ����{e t!��.:c:•t��:= 

Cu-ruH . .... 
Th� mo.t Ideal Collq:e In the country In Stu, nvoidlna: the •train 

�: 1I!��������·�r",'V'::fir��������\:::�i�8,'!.0:����ri'[; 
l'n8a���ri��t'ei:a�h!�".��e����"::01.eg/:.'i!;n���n��?i�f3������ 
Tw1 1111 til..-.. J .... Manes fer Hlrlo·Sdi!MI J'rldlllf'-"1 flapuler X1ol• 
o...�rr•t.rrc Cradaate !looiiMio af u •• ,..ttr .,.._,.,.,.. ••d l!:lw.llle•c Non
.e<:tarian; elevatln�r home life:. For catalol[ue and vie"'' book add reM; CHliU.ES W. Oll.l,_lrliiF:R, 0. D .. ft<o1 W, Latllu•llh!, ••• 

Washington College ��e!f1!.1f�11� ;r�t���.,'b�����i park or 10 acres; choicest educational and 80cial advant.a.get�: roftoed &MOclatlons, moet beautiful borne IUe. Preparatory, 
Certificate and College COU1'8011, MU.!Ic, Art. Elocution. Do
me.tlc Sctence. Literature on roqucst. Address F. l\1 t:su·r: ... 

DusTRtCT or Cot.UMBU, \\'li."'bln�ton. Prf'Sident 

Sclaoo/8 of Dome8t;c Sdence 
National School of Domestic Arts 41 Science 

Finishing school for )'Oung ladltlll', oft'cring a t-horo and prac
tical education In household management, cooking, drcssm&k
lng. mllll.nery, etc. At.tentlon to personal de,·etopment. E•flrs�s,.u·���-� �����%t·o�.0�o������� �t��c?·����1e �: 

The Fannie A. Smith �:d'T�.��i"�"1:b�i 
\Vc have found the demand for our graduatt:lll greater than 

we can supply. One and two year coul"8e8. For catalogue 
addrCM 

FANNIIt A. SMITH, PrlndpaJ. 
CONNt:CTICUT, Bridgeport, 809 La.fayett.e St.. 

» Digitize1bV 

�-r�rc. ix������--;?. t'��:����o���;w�-�-•c:\���u�i._Ag: 
A K J: AN�As. Eureka Spr�nf(!J. f"Jn:!ICJ:ST OOLLr:or., 

Illinois Woman 'a College 
s.!:��·��������;-��·,:�����!�-��� n:.l�r!;�!r���-tog��� 
nomlcs. Students from 2U t�tatCJJ. Write for catalogue. 
Addrt'MI Wo�ous's 00LLEGE. 

f LLISOIS. Jac��...!,!YIIIe. Rox_f. · ��---��-
Hardin College and Conservatory ���o�:� 
Junior College, standardized by Unh•. of Mo. Prep. cour"88 
tor college or business. Dom. Science. Conser\'atory. Mustc 
-German lrt.andarda. A.rt and ExpressJon. Normal depar\.
ment.. Btat.eccMIHcate. JoHs W. l\IILLIOS, A.M., Prel. 

MJssouaa, l\·le�:iro. 1200 Co11�e Place. 
Hollins College b����uCJ�u�0(��� :e��00cc:!Jf"2.; Prcpnra.tory (two 'ean�) : Mu!!'IC, Art, etc. On an estate of m 
=��n 

Y�l�{p� ·��'J':·o��:.,.a. a��rt::.�h�����e2tl�� 
de�t�ko�r ... c:"ir!Ytf�:. a8�!Tos�·ltl'll' M """ L. cocatt, PJ"el!l. 

Randolph Macon Woman 'a College f:�,r?� ::1� legCll'l for women In the United Stllta, otfertng co� for A. :b!��at,��: ::�:!�����.j��-�ltn�
our 't����n�· lib�: 

Endowment reduces cost. to $300. Cataf:. WtLLIA.M fl•�:sa. 
VtKGISU. Lynchburg, Jlos 1 1 .  President. 

Southern Female College ff,����·s"cb�'rr�� ��m
�::fn�::�r�J�1�f��

a 
�'t't

n
�;��-8·neZ::f:�8!n�>�•=.r�= 

MUsic, Art, 1-:llpi'OIISion. Dom. &--lenre. Ideal climate. Mod. 
equi)>ment. Outdoor at.hlct\cs. ARTHUR 1\:TL& DAVIS, A,l\-1. 

VtROINIA, Pet.ersburg, 200 Colh'ftC Plact>. 

Connrvator,-�.s of Mu.s;c 
New England Conservat�r� Musi· ; --
��s:r���tf�"��l �El��������:t?b:r�����t��;��Ei 
year book. address Gt:OROE W. CH.,owtctt, Dlrct"tor. 

l\IA"IucuuroY.TT!', BOI'Iton. ll. A Lt'u _!-...:.£'L�.:" � E K II, !'-lfi:llllg� 
Institute of Musical Art or NT�';: ��T

K
T
tt 

or 
Endowed !!Chool. Frank Oami'O!:!Ch. Din.octor. Tborougb and 
comprohen81,•e musical education In all brunch('!!!. Equipped to 
K)ve hhthcst ad\'antfl.gcs t.o most exc-eptlonnl talcnts. removing 
Oec-tll!"ity of KOing abroad. Cnrn>!!I)'Oildt•nre ln\'ltt.-d. Addre&ll �£W YOM It 01TY, 120 Clart:-DIOilt .-\ \'C. fit:CRETAin', 

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 
Founded In 1�67 by Clara A11.ur. 1-'n('U\t\' of artl11t8 of Inter

national n•put11.tlon. :\1 w:�h•, Jo.:xprNl."lon, l.niiKIIB��- Litera-

���:� �:t_:7·��l�����F�t�;'�!-�:,,:�r;� :·�·�:\:,•Pf�!'��:�� "d��:��!�cnt 

The von Ende School of Music 

Sr:.CRI:TART. 
Nr;w \'OK&, NtH\' York City , -14 Wt'St 86th Stroot., Dept. C. 

.:. 



" I.ET US HAVE PEACE'' 
A1!:�fu� ���t��t:u<?c0b����en���������1t1�2·r?���. w·:�: 
l6x20, S5.0U. AOO banl\-('o\ored: lfl"t\2, $7.50: Hh:20, 

1
5.00. 

E'teluah·<' ln 

���·(£OJ!T£Y2ttint� 
For Twtal' Ynn a HaU-Mulr. of Good Tutt io Pictu.ru UuarpuMd for Gift. 

At art stOr!'s, or sent on approval. $1.00 to S1 0.oo. 
llluatrated Catalocue, practically a Handbook.of 

American Art, -.ent on receipt of 25 centa (stamps 
accepted) ; this cost deducted from a subsequent pur
chase o£ the prints. 
Also a distinguished new �rics, The Cople� Etchinlfl. 

re!�Y�[�Wi�t!������ ��e pB;;;Jih/ b7 daguer-

CURTIS & CAMERON: Office� 32 Harcourf St., BOSTON 
BDSTOM SALESROOM: Pltret Bulldlnf, oppo1ile PubHc library 
IIEW YORK SALESROOM: Cralhman 8ulld\tf, 6 E. 39th St. 

All Books 
All Languages 

I.A'-tOiiiliii'h:� 1 . All Subjects 

IF 
YOU 
ARE 
A 
MAN ! 

B R E N TA N O ' S  
Sth·AYO. & 21ft! St.. Mew lor'< CH! 

We can tum your ldell.B \nto money, WeRII storlca, poem�. 
movtn��: utcture scenarios, Jllu.strattonl! and I.ICbl,ltll! on oom
ml.!latonl! to m.agulneanl\ JJkLure JJubttaiJCrs Write tor tbt 
or wnterinl ueeded meDllonln� cl:H!>I or wor.li: }OU do. WR:ITEilS & ILLUSTRATORS EXCHANGE 
1 S 9  U. S. Robber D u i l d i nt. New York City 
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The European \\'ar has created unUmlted 

opportunities for those who know 

S P A N ISH, F R E N C H, 
G E R M A N  or I T A L I A N  

THAT'S LAW. You can't always "
e

;ess " the law. You 
:a�r:��:��!����.5\Jfi>�·�ou Mli�TJ<�o,v t�\v. 
THIS splendid little hand}' LIBRARY OF LAW is pre-
the s�r:�;h:

h
fea�h��

e
th�

a��I�:r��hi�c�a�ln\�� 
works for others-the man who works for himself-the 
man who writes-the man ?.•ho has mont'}' and the man 
who has not-E\"ERY MAX. This Librar}' is a work to 
read at odd times and a reference work combined. The 
��f��
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e 
�
s
c!t

m
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e
k���c;t!�ti.n. aH�r� ��·j�s�":?c�.��� 

t
e
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���

e
:�� ::-__::.���;�:.=.:'[���� 

rights''-" Trade Marks ''-" Partnerships .. _ .. Letters of 
Credit''-'' Trustees ''-'' Corporations''-- ··Stockholders'' 
-" Dividends"-" MarriaR� .. _ .. Parcnt:al R�lation "-
:.!..LY�f����;tTcY��·.�·.����

ssa
D���·�;:.���\������ 

bil� Laws" - "Patent"!" - "Contracts" - "Fraud"
" Damages"-" :"\egotiable Paper"-" Indorsements"
"Promissory �ot�s . .  _ .. Checks .. _ . . Bills of Exchange" 
-"Bonds"-" A�tents •. _ .. n:mK�" "Bankruptcy," ttc. 
A lao has complete 1eri�•of " Leaal Form•" of all kind1. 
HERE IS OUR SPECIAL OFFER 

.. 
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1 to an)' a'111'7er reaardina tbem. 
MAIL COUPON TODAY 

i:t���.8iJr�u�����n��it,:�blf;:-J::.1�t!�::."'�\: rnay :,ean...!!!,e t!:,.rnh�!oin.!_ln.!:,ur_:rft� _ _  •• _ 
Hamilton Colleae of Law, :oo Advart.INna aida •• Chlcaao 

tulre����:":o:em!��·�r·�����:�': ma.'if 
N""' 
Add reM 

.. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

BE C O M E  
A N U R S E  
W E  have trained thou· 

53.nds of women in 
their own homes to earn $10 to $25 a week as 
nu�s. Our graduates 
number j0{)0--3 r e c o r d  
unequaled b y  any insti· 
tution. Senci for "How 
I Became a Nurse"-248 

��:. wi�� �r����:aft:Tr:!: .s-or1 pot,ts free to inqwir"s. 

The University of Chicago 
HOME in addition to resident 

work. offen alao Uutruc:.. 

STUDY tK>n bF co" .. pondonce, For detailed In • rormatlon addrtu 

llrd v .. r U. afC. {D;r. G) CUuc .. IU. 
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BE AN ILLUSTRATOR .._. • ..__ •· -ta - r- ":f  ..... . ...... .. ......... ... ............ �,.tlf- (.•IIIli#,. • 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

�����r.:'FY!�·r��u���:!;·
i
�i�1y!�::r�; coneerllll. eorporatiollll ancl railroads at luc::l"Btive aalariel-

$3,000 to $10,000 Yearly The need ii iJT'(!atl!l' thnn the lupply. and tbe outlook for business everywhere in every line ia tremendous. Right now i11 !he 
�mA:��t';����:���n�������e�h��d��nv�;�;·ln:!i%?� executive positions of power and wealth. 

We · Train You By MAIL 
very low-tenns to auit your 

lr. now you can qualify for this n� to even understand book-
:SP!,�C:k t�����h�o;o����t� 

27 
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$25 to $50 a Week For 

Speed on Typewriter 
Big Demand for Expert Typiata-They Are Never Out of a Job 
Why are most stenographers getting only $6 to $ 1 5  a week-while 
others get $25 to Sso? 

Eight words tell the story. Il's nothing in the world but lack •f speelll 
aacl accuacy .. tM typewriter that is keeping salaries do\\'Tl-that is 
robbing most stenographers of the pay they ought to get. 
Think n minute. What is a stcn()fl:rapher paid for ? Isn't it for a finished product 
;;�

o
in

t
�
e 

l:;?
tit

�;���::
i
�0!

f i�r:oO: :�h
�� ��h�;r�:U

a
�� ����n�ll� 

much increase in pay until rou get spud and au:�o�racy on the t)·pewritcr. 
��"?��i,r�h:��� t�����: ::

t
:�

t
��-r�:£i��w. ���i�� t�:�. is.fheay h��>; 

rap1d, accurate typing that doe!'n't have to be done over. An3 they .:are willing to 
\V�y

b
� :!�rc�t �ifhta

i
�mall Miary all your life when all that is ne<:es.-;nry to be

come an expert typist-to earn the ex1�rt's pay-is a little !!pare ti.me study ? 
Quickly Learned in Spare Time 

A dozen years of mere practice will never give you speed. You've got to have 
tMi11ed }i111tTs-you must be able to strike the right key without looki111 at the key. 

:
a
�;� ;:'���fn�·�:=��w���.

t
i�
t
�t�� 0��a

a
se;;n;:;.��!�t:�e piano-you'\•e got 

The Tullo!!! Touch System-mnke!l this o{ others h::we done. And rou will find 
����

rf
���-sij��� \n"���r!�·im�����h� 

the IE:ti: �:��:n�:!ITri.:� B C. 
out mtcrfenn� w1th your regular work
you can e:udy become an expe.rt in 
JU�t a few weeks--can increase your 
spe1.-d to 75 or 90 wonb a minute
can write at that speed by touch 
with len effort than you now write 
JS to 30 words by "!light"-<::an ab
&Olutdy free your work from errors 
-<::an add $10 t.o SJO or S40 a week to 
)'Our present salary, exactly as thousands 

You don't have to guess what the Tul
loss Cour'!e will do for you. You can 
take the entire courx 01t trial-it UJm�'l 
rosl YOM a :si,tl.t: ce11t if you aren't thor· 
oughly satisfied with result.a. We give 
r;>;o�

n
��:;_J��rrr:t:��·lon In )'OU-lt 

you want to u1ake your work CMier--lf you 
�·e�t :�Yt: r��o��� ��e:

o
��"Xr e��f.pe

-

All Typewriter Uaera
E�o If you u.e a typewriter only u a COD· 
�nleoc:e to youneU, TnUMd Fl� •Pftd 

will pay--It will �ave vah1· able Lime--will enab� you 
to «�nCentn.te on •oMt you 
are writlnc lnuead d on 
the keyboard . Our free 
book lhowa how many men 
and women who formerly could write wtth only one fi� on ncb hand-and many who had oever be· fore uled ll typewriter at 
tJI-qukkly 
became ea. 
pert "touch" wrltC"rt 

l•'t It w...a .. St .. , to Fiacl o.t ? 
Thill book tell!! all about the Tull0111 Coui"'C
how It Ill balled on a new and rc'•olutlooary 

�;h��Th�i�:��]r.!���E.�f: 
-how you can &:et It on trial-how It won't 
tot�tyou a lingle penny ll you arm't tborou1hl1 
ll&tl!lnod -bow e,·en middle-aged. men and 
women, wbo had never U8ed a typewriter qulckiJ' acqulr«i speed-and 11:1vee actual lettere rrom 
hundnd.!l of nudents telllna bow tbl!l �urw 
h.u rabed their pay. Bett� write t.od&J"-be
tore you forget. 

Ill TIJUISS !(JOO[ If TOOCI TlftliiTniK 
1872 Colleae Hill Spt"lna6eld, Ohio 

Leading Christmas Gift Books, SOc to $2.50--..... 

.. 

Four On A Tour In England By Robert and Elizabeth Shackleton 
The latest and most important book o{ these two well-known author-trnvelen.. $2.50 net 

California the Wonderful 
A historical and descriptive work of supreme intere5t, t>plendidly illustrated. 

By Edwin Markham. 
$2.SO net 

The Charm of the Antique By Robert and Elizabeth Shackleton 

Mra. Pankhurst'• O.vn Story By Mn. Emmeline Pankhurst 

The Burglar and the Blizzard Br Alice Duer Miller 
A �trik.inwly origina.l Christmas story-the ideal book to give instead of a Christmas card. Eight illustrations b)' 

Charlotte Ha.rding. SO centa net 

Playtime Melody Library-Only 50 cents a Volume 
F•vorlte Old Rhyme• newly .. t to mueic, illuetr•tiona In color 

Mother Goo .. Rhyme• •nd Tunea -

Pl•ytirne Sona• Old •nd New 

The' D•n-nt for Little Folk• -

Above thr- •olumea In One. Half morocco, Boxed, $2.50 net 

"'""',_ .... _,._,,, I 

SO eent1 net 

50 cent. net 

50 cent• net 

. WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY � 

Whatever your question ; - be it the pronuncia tion 
of a new term: the spelling of n pu zzling word; 
lho locnfion of Nigoria.lho metminq_ of 
frodor. white coal efc .• -fhis Now Creol1on 
conlllins a de or. accurotc, final onswcr. 

G.& C. MERRIAM CO .• SPRINGFIELD. MASS. """"•:.�:.::"":-•••u 
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Power of Will 
Why is this man muter ? He is unarmed. The 
lioa hu the physical  strength to tear him to 
shreds - his mouth is watering, yet he dares not. He 
is cowed- cowed by the maa's POWER OF WILL. 

P.ut�od La�! cof 
Content<> 

t:! };!v.; ra:::�J��i�;�ft d�t. 
How to develop analytical 

.. -. 
How \.0 think ''all around" aay .ub;ect.. 
Hoo. to thro-.or the miod Into 

deliberate, coru.roi.IC!d, pro
ductive thloldnt:. Dculled d�lon� for Perfect 
Wind COQttl:ltraLion 

How t.o · 

oooJ 
How to of 

Creatl . 
Uow to auard �h"t erron ln. 

Tbouaht. 
llow to drlv<�: from the mind 
H:! t:f�lo�ll!e!�

ou�t��&tlt 
•dth Item_ COnC"Dir.t.ll!'ll 
r�. 

How to ����Loo Reuonlnc Po-a-u. 
How to h&ncUe t.he miod In 

�� J"�:�f� Mind ......... 
How the \\'Ill is made to act. 
HO'IIII' to test )'OUl \VW. 
How a SUoq Will � Ma•ter 
\\'�t�ie. Human Pow�r. 
The Sb Principles of Will 

'fe. 
drill In 

ea Penon.11 \ 
Ft�-0SE MAXI�IS for 

Applied powu of t•ercep. 
Uoa, Memory. lmqinaUoo. Self Artal)'•i�. Control. 

HO'IIII' to d�ve&ov .11 •tron��:. k�rt ..... How �o �tr:He the c)'e 

�:"�r!o�. ���'<l)'l�u�-;, 
-·

How to become .11wa.re of 
NCTVC Action. 

How to It� the body we\1-poiaed. 
no. to ope11 the Mi� and 

Bod 1 for. reception of ln
COIIl!D.a pov.·et". How to �d-e the nerves. 

How to throw off \\'orry. 
How lO OYeTcOme the l)'r.liiDY 
n:!- 'i: ..:U�o��:J;'�rVeoo. 
Uow :,:, rr..ait'.ltain the Ccntr•l Facto� of Body health. 
OU'fkalt� lrt Mut.crlnc 

Harmful Habits. Tlte t...w of Will-Po-r In 

Anyone Can Have An Indomitable Will 
It has long �n known that the will can be tr3ined mto won

derfu.l po?.•er-Jike memon•. or like any one of the M!n'K'&--0)' 
illltlligtlll tJCtrtiu a"d ust. The trouble with almo!l ever)•one 1'\ 
tho.t the)' do not wt. their wills. They carry out other �Je's 
wiil!<, or drift along with circumstances. 
t>e!��� �!�i��� �o"ni�; 1�

i
:tb��� 

tw
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e
t
a
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.
et�;c��s;�;"h�� 

pens, in most people. to the facull}' we call "will power." De
cause we ne,·er use the Will. we finally become •mablt to use it. 
di::��:::��r:�i�u�-�����\!:indl�h��

a
·�=�ed;;·���ith: 

out any effort-we will attain what we most want in life. 
" Pol\·er of Will." by Prank Channing Haddock. Ph.D .. M.S .. 

is a scientific course in Will-Trainine: which has helped 0\'er 
�t��r��-. co��L:trn;�� ;:r:"��;:'dYt �������� ::�� � 
to how gr-eat men train their wills into '1\'0nderful power. 

For Master-Men 
"Power of Will " provides the 111hake-u

f 
that ninety-nine out of 

t'i�!?'se 
h
�
n
���:e��u���stf!"F��k���

n
��

e
,J,�=

g
�n��� e�� U. S. 2'hinese Ambassador; J.ieutenant-Govemor McKelvie of 

l'\'ebraska; Gener.1l Manager Christeson of Wells-Pare:o Express 
�t��:hO:

t
Ad8d�

r-����i�����;a��!!';d M;��r��h
e
��� 

sands of other men o� action and ambition like them-read. u� 
and praise "Power of Will." 

Its readers talk of it as of a Bible. It has made deci,.ive men of 
:.ction out of the most miserable "down-and�uu." It ha, 
cured victlms of drink and other vice!'. It has made big men 
bigger by showing them how to usc their brains better . . It ·'" 
a goad to old and young alike. It has re·a'l\'llkened amllltiOn m 
men and women who have been turned from their life purpo��. 
and shown its students how to carry forward thear ambatwns 
into consummation. 

Ia YOUR Will Dormant ? 
• Look back upon your life. Once upon a time. no doubt. )'Ou 
weaved great dreams Of what you '1\'ere going to make of )'OUN:IL Are /hey auomplisltcd nOUJI Why are they not accomph'\hcd? 
��!}b\�\v�lt?se y

o
� 1!ll�:tJ !h�r��O������n�0�fl"u�t���\·1r�� 

to their ends, instead of controlling others your;e\f. You kt 
i�ignifi�anG:!d��1\n�IfC�"�v:���i�y t�!J���·���.����l t�;�ur 
f;�enfaeu\tyorwi\1 to become scotched and DOK:\1.\'\T 
�
n r�::Jl ;,es�:Re '!i�!c:;:,�,rp�s,;�,���;�:,.s�hfe0b?���j;;; 

human 'urst of indecin'o11 (lnd blind hubil-a 
mtHage whhh n•ery man from :10 1o 6:> ytars old shordd !ti-

Send No Money-Examine 
Book Firat 

The price of the book-althouRh it is real\)• a 
Th�p����� �i\�i�T;a��d";-�;;'r;!�·fu; 
fi\'('• days' inspection. Send no mone)• now. 
�����,

m
c
a
���

h
�r C:i�rn; ���:re::nc���inrr Y;� 

decide to keep the book. �nd the money. If 
not, mail the book hack. Tenr out and fi!l 
in the coupon now, he(ore )'Ou tum this paRe. 

,!!•�:!;,bl Law of Habit PELTON PUBLISHING CO. 
Caft.. de •• e1.e •• etc. � Wilco�r. �lr: . Me�-. Conn. :"e'f�rra� from · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  

Digitized b y  \...:JO�te'""· "1""' montoon th• c"'¥1�0 UNIVERSI1Y 21 
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ALL HVMAN KNOWLIDGh. 
SINCE TH[ WORLD BEGAN 

IS CONCENTRATED IN 

THE FVNK &-WAGNALLS 
New Standard. Dictionary 

IUIOW WHAT 
THE WAR

WORDS MEAN 
Burgom�ater 
Reserviat 
Contraband 
Mobilize 
Mitrailleute 
Moratorium 
Armiatice 
Armageddon 
Belligerent 
Entente 
Dreibund 
Enfilade 
Neutrality 
Landsturm 
Landwehr 
Couack 
EnrJ' Worcl uH ia Waror PHc:a . f.U, ddind ia d1a HEW St .. dard 

A Superb 
Christmas Gift 

The World's Great Wonder Book-
It gives accurate, concise, and the moat recent informa
tion on every Word, Name, Place, Pereon ,  and Thing ; 
on every Phrase, Term, and Expression in the Jiving 
Engli1b language-on everything alive that can be 
spelled in Engli1h. 

Lavish Expenditure to Make It Superior-
It c01t nearly $ 1 ,500,000 to complete ; for nearly four 
yean 380 of the world's foremost editor• and specialist• 
labored upon it unceasingly. 

A Reference Work Beyond Comparison-
There are over 3,000 pagea ; 7,000Sictorial il lu•trationa, 
including many beautiful colore platea ; it defines 
450,000 terma, many thou.sRnds more than any other dic
tionary. It is the only di ctionary the contenta of which 
are arranged in one alphRbctical order-an immense 
time-•aver. 

U.S. CoDUIIiuioa

er of Edacalioa 
Clu.toa : •• Thio l(reat work 

c:ao not foil to be 
1 diatinct c:ontri· 
buduo to Eol(liah 
acholonbip.'' 

JolLa W uamaker, 
Fomous 11ftr· 
chant: 

" A rtlttic:, com· 
plete ond of uori· 
valed excellence:· 

.Earl Kitc�nu, 
S•cr«lary of 
Slale/orWar: 

"A nluoble book 
which will be ol 
l(re�.

t utility to 

fUM It A WACHAUS COIIPAXY 
Dept. Ul, Mnr Terk For the home, the school, the busineu and professional office, no pre•· 

ent cnn be more useful or acceptable than this handsome volume; it 
will tcrve for yean to come as a constant and valuable reminder of the tiver. 

Send for Descriptive Booklet-FREE 

Send me free. by Jnlil. Stondard 
Dictionary Booklet •nd prices. 

Si.tn the coupon and ll:llil it to Ul 10 that �·e maY tend you by mail inter· 
cttint information rctardint tbia pecrlcu worlt, with dc.criptions of 
the dillcreot beautiful bindinta. pricet, and cuy terms of p11ymcnt. 

FUNK 4 WAGNAU..S COMPANY, Publdben, NEW YORK St r�:.t ....... .... ...... . .............. .... .......................... . �====================(cu, .................. . 

• . . . If w¥lJ�wRtdt�adverti.sed on these pages. see page tOiri�'i\i'IUUim D1g 1t1zed by uvv0 � HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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YOU CiiRHllke 
ThlsBI§JumJJ. 

,.. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. ... ... 
Yes, yoal No matter who you 

are or where you live, we can 
show you how to quickly rise from 
an obscure · position to power, 
independence and big salary. 
Here is without doubt the great-

1est opportunity ever offered you to enter 
a vocation with almost unlimited possi
bilities of future success nnd prosperity. 
A new, uncrowded field of op�rtunities 
has just been opened to ambitious men 

:;;,ey.w�be�l� y��:tie !��e�g ::d"
n� 

possibilities of future advancement, don't be discouraged-don't remain in it-

Become a 

TRAFFIC EXPERT 
Command a Position of Power and Prosperity! 

R«:enUy enacted ranro.d andintentatecommerce and railroads now need trained Traffic Experts and 
rqulations have created thia lfl'e&t new vocation- Mana.rers-ne�dy created positions are open with ba""e necessitated trained apecia.Usta who know bow salaries of $35 to $200 weekly. The Traffic Ex vert Is to Route Shipment. to obtain Shorted Mileaee. BOSS-Not Boned-hecanadvancctobigexeeutive QuickeatDeli.-oriea, LowatRate.a. Large shippers t>OSitlons of power, wealth, influence and dignity. 

We Train You By MAIL 
No matter what your work now-no matter what time to qualifyfora bigposition aaTraffic Manaeer. 7'0Q:r aae. bow loog your houra, how small your pay Tbe c.oll U •mall-pa,ment• to •uit you. 

or what yoar edaeation. if you can read and write Our method i.s simple. practical, thorough-tho 
I.Dtelligently -tbe LaSalle lntentate Commerce workofeomo of America'& greatest Tl'nffic Experts. 
coaraewUI train you expertly at homo in your spare Anyone with int.elligenco can Quickly master it. 

NEW JOBS OPEN ��ht0�w.rf:rT��cte�����t·\L9� 
, i��r�e �foJr0�n���:��iJ10io"a� 

eDCe. now is the time to let aa begin preparing you for this lucrative vocation. Don't think you can't lean-we &bow you free that you ean-proYe It by tho evidence of others who were I!' the anme position 
u you are tn now. Remember, we are the largest Extension University in Amer1cn-n powerful, reliable lDatltution. We make no claims wo cannot prove. 
10 Years• Promotion in One ���r�:�"t!::k��:;�'Ya��t1�h� ���d��r��i.s � -opportuattfes afforded Traffic Experts with LaSalle training-see how easy it 15 for us to , L•S•IIe Qoalif7 70U for t.h.b KTe&t vocation with Ita power. big incomo and independent future. , .E-.terasion 

ACT NoW �ft
n
�
t
a
p
s
u
�an j���ds::.':u�b:���ed � . o��'tC.368 I 

&mall salaries-offer no poesibil- 1 Chu:ali(O, 111. 
iti.es for success. Mnko up your 'op ��"n�t���en�.r:o�;':��� I mtndnowtoWl'lBuccesll. He- � TR�'t'IC t�XI't;HT!'1 wilh I member we help yoa-make It easy for you. Send tho coupon nt onco for i LaSalle 1r11inin11; al�o ,,,.,. rory pa�oitive proof, Send no money-everything la free, ' or··IO Yean�' l'romolam m on..,··. , 

LaSalle Extension University, Dept.C-308 Chicago, Ill. // N,m,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  . 1 
-�::::�=::�::::==] 

G � . . . Original from 
Digitized by 

�o ... e"· •''""' montooo tho eo.mrn\'itt/)\RD UN IVERSITY 
•• 
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"Dear Anthy: I am leav-
ing the Star to you . . .  " 

THEY found this note after the 
old man had died-or rather 
Anthy found it. 

And from that moment life in Hemp
field and at the office of the "Hempfield 
Star," assumed a fresh and intensely 
interesting aspect. 

Where is Hempfield? you ask, and, who 
is Anthy? 

She ts 
DA rin 

the heroine of 
GRA YSON'S 
First Novel 

' ···
· 

• •  
,
D

, 

AVID GRAYSON, whose "Adventures in Contentment" 
have wafted a spirit of serenity and gracious calm with 

'
, 

them wherever they have gone, begins his first novel in 

•• 

' 
' .. ,,, 

THE DECEMBER 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE AMERICAN '•, 

MAGAZINE ' ANTHY is the heroine of the story. Can you imagine what kind of a 
381 Fourth Ave '"' heroine David Grayson would choose for his novel? 

New York · '• It is fair to tell you that youwill fall in lov e with her at the fint meet-
', ing. And all through theNewYcar, wheneverthepressureofyour 

For the tl eodoted �ead me lbe ',.. complex life becomes too stron�. you will tum in grateful relief .A.-"ca" for eight moatha., beaio· ' to the quiet streets of Hemp field, with its simple, lovable folk, 
D.iqwith David GrayiOD'tnn Do\·d. ', illummed by the genial wisdom and gentle humor of big, 

'·\. kind, wholesome David Grayson. 

'•, Live in 1915 with ·David Grayson. 
', Begin his �eatest Adventure in 

' Contentment in the December 
'•, American Magazine. 

', 
'·, . .  c;.�: it-it". '' --------------------� 



December I914 Cosmopolitan Magazine 

·You positiftly can learn shorthand right at home complete in 18 lessons. We guarantee it. The 
������������n:>���=���.�����Au����l::.�����'if.�� fvans'rille. lnd., and nearly 600 other cities in the U.S. The remarkable results attained with the shorthand we teach have made it the most popular system in America today. Simple, legible, accurate-pronounced by shonhand ex to be 
�;,�0�th1�e�;:=��-wri���:*�=�ci� � -���t[:����fi�a\fr"!t��o��e y 
monthly shorthand maguine aupplied our students is read by nearly 50,000 men, women and children. � of literature and articles on eciencet business. etc., all writtc:D in ahorthand. Thousands have been benefited by thD DO'ftl mea.na of mC::ntal traiDina: and denlopment. 

CIICACiO IJNIVERSm OF CO-ERCE 
Boz 1 04B. CIIICAGO, 11. S. A. 

O'rTI . • .  • . • • •  STAT& 

G When� write, please mention the Cosmopolita,griginal from 
Digitized by OOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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OPPORTUNITY ADLETS I .  

TO THE ADVERTISER: 
F��:! :!:::1:'ao;;::;Q:� ����;:;';.�;r::n'�: :·�,df::tl;; 
rualts . 

· 

The ad11ertiun who an DJinr thtu PIJI'' 11.re rdrift6 
rttualts. 

Oar sloran ll "A sqa.art dtal to the small IP4CI utr." 
If you hov1 411 honed proposition, which )'Oa btlin• wilJ 
respond to natlonlll adtlutisinr, •rit• to as aboat it. 

W' will �" tlad. to frm1idl yo a with full information, and to 
advi>l yoa to the btst of oar ability. 

TO THE READER: 
T'f,�=E�:Ir'ffn� o:,v�':ci:,�1;·::;�:� ':,::,: 1':o'11:::l1!� 

ca,latly. 

It is oar aim to m4.U this a department of nal 11rvlc• ud 
Oblolal• rt�Jiability. 
II is impouibl• for tu to know PlriOMlly ntry Oibulistr 
,.,, carry, Our rtadus can be of rrta.t auilhuectt in lcctp. 
inr ob/'l:tioMble a.d111rtisinr from thtst �·•· by Mtlfyinr 
as at onu, If but t4Utt lor eompl4int ari1n i11 tlteir d1aliraz• wit II 411)' of oar advert iura. 

ADDRESS: ADDRESS: 
Opportunity Adlet Department 

COSMOPOUTAN MAGAZINE, �1iww��.f'��N���I� 
IISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIISIIIIISIIIIIIIIISIIIIIISIIIIIIII 

R� ESTATE 

CALIFORNIA 

Settle In theWe&t In Monrovia! Beauttrul eount.ry home 
wltb sro,·e of I>Mt. oranges for rent or sale. Private water�t worth IMX>O. Also ftne reservoir. Glorloue climate. 16 Wrt� ';"grO:,�c�!'!f:��.7F�A����:.�

e
;�:.�.�: 

Gold Fol· You 1t you invest. now ln Oalltornla land5. 
Wrtt..e (

�.
booklet.. Your money earna 9%. OUt. edp let 

IDOI't«:f. s. McKeen. 341 13t.h Street. O.Jtland. Oat. 
antalau• where tbe armer not. only owna e 
the wat« to Irrigate It.. The home ot Altalfa, errl.s. Write Dept. "0" Stanillaue Count-y 
e.Modesto.Oat.,for tree booklet t.elJing about lt. 

"'Dalrylnll In the San .loaquln Valley, CaU(ornla," t. our free booklet telling of a profttable bUBiness l.n a dellabt.tu.l place to Uve. A sreat opportunity for you. Write for 
y
our �Y!"-�;,·r?�-c�ki�C�� 'lif.· BY .. 

FLORIDA 

Tourtau and home-.eekera wanted-Those w1ahlng to .:ape a more aeYere climate are IDvlted to Oolumbua. Death 
rate near JowMt. Btreeta among m011t be&uutul l.n tbe world. 
Four new hotela.Inqulre Obamberof Oommerce.Oolumbua.Ga. 

MARYLAND 

Futile Southern Maryland Farm.......On and near aalt 
�:fo��=:.0rf!':fia�:�e1e�-E�=J grra�&�en�krt����� t!��

c
ubin=· �rl� 

MISSISSIPPI 

REAL &STAT£ 

NORTH CAROLINA 

lnYNtl!late the Plne BUI Belt of North Oarollna. The 
undy loam aolls, eully eult.lvated----eapa.ble of wonderful 
crop pi'OgT(lfiSion, yield abundant harvt'Sts. The ramoua 

�=Tvi�mr�"�$���:8�� 
J. A. Prtde, �neraJ lndtut.rla! Agent, Beaboa.rd AJr l.Jne 
Railway, 8uJte 359, Norfolk, Va.. 

VIRGINIA 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Cheap Land• to a Mild Climate when'! big crops are 
made and good mu-kets exist 15 what the Sout.b oft'en )"OU. 

l!ri��it�.!;.!��:;��;;�r::'�\�����:tJ� 
magulne tree. M. V. Rfchard.l!, Land a: Ind. Agt .. Southern 
R>· .. R�.'!'. 23, WashingtOn, D. C. 

Come to the Gulf Coa•t Country (Pol"t Arthur add 
Beaumont, Tex�W---Lake Charles, La.)-where you can ('njoy 
life to the utmost every month In the ye&r--fa.moua winter re
aort.s-unusua.l opportunities and lnducemcnu to husln.:. 
men. manufacturers and rarmen;. Floe cllmate--boautltul 
=��·�.i!Yt-���

m
e��t:a

a
iinaR��h,.!::!�o=f1���';�� �g:::.�·N:�uy,1::t�fooMMWJ�7: &:�

e
waor:: B�����i!l:: 

lm.m..lgratloo Agent. K. 0. Southern Ry .. Ka..nsu Olt.y, Mo. 
:JO·acred plantation Iale of Pin". Finest climate volnter 

�:erl��001o����- (;�M��>���
es

ia �i':: 
Stl'flet. RocbeBter, N. Y. 

.. It pa.ya to read p-c.c �Ca ia. i=o.mopolit•a. for profit u well u ia�Jtrfflfl enjoyment 
Digitized by uuOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 



Opportuflily A dlets 
BUSINESS OPPOR'IVJQTIItS 

��·=-.,...== ::L:lc:w'tla J!e:o!;=: 
=-d B�..,��Om�:'N-=�7 

about capttal. 
PlnkiiTtoa 6: Co., Ulllt" StatH Detetthe Aae•cy, ..,."' Baildiq", Cbktrco. force the pe.)'IDf.lllt of bad aocoouw n.,.-wbl!n. &leaDa� waakld to Mill coatncc.. 

HIGH GRADE HELP WANTED 

Ladl• Make Shield• at Home. 110 for 100. Work 
eent. prepaid to relt.ble WOIIlell. PartSculars for ata.mped ad-d.rtlaled eng�· Oo., Dept. 33, Kalamuoo, Mich. 

Men aDd Women OYer ii-Wa�. IG.S.OO l.o 1160 
montb.. U. 8. Oovernmeut ute Jobs. Common education. 
Write J.m.mediatdJ: for Ust of positions open w you. FraaJtl1D 
lnatltut.e, Dep\, .MIO. Rocbe.t.er, N. Y. 

Wrfte Pbotoplaye. Turn your ldeu into cult. F.�m 126 to 1100. Dtg dem.ad. Our model scenario and detailed 
IDRn�Ct&on. make It plaiD. Sent for 20 cents. United Film 
Pia,.. Co .. 0-172, Oulkr Bkt« .• New York. 

Be a Detec:dn; Ea.rtt 1160 to 1300 montbly; eaay •OI"k; 
we abow70u. w..,... 12.a lAid� Ave., New York, Dept. 373 . 

INSURANCE 

n-rP'_ oH.r �....aey loodo "' ..� ..... ;.... -' -a� 
Digitized by \...:JOOgte HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

u 



Opportunity Adlels 
AGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED 

Aaenta Pair atlk hose free. Ktate stu and color. Be.utltul Une direct from mill. G()()(l profits. Write to-d.&)', 
Trlplt'wt•ar �ftllli, 

Dept. E .• 1 12 �- 13th �t .. l'hlla., ra. 
AQenu Salar)' or commls-<ilons. Grcateltt S(>(ler yet. Evl"f'Y 

tl!W'r of pen and Ink buy" on "lgbt. 200 to 500 per cent. proflt. One lll{t-'nt'M s�CII amounted to 1620 In lib. d&YH: another J;i2 
In twO houno. l'donroe 1\Hr. Co., X-1."•, L& CroMC, � 

$1,100 Cold Caah-Made. P11ld, Banked In 30 day!! by 
Stoneman: 115,000 to date. Join our ramoWI 11.000 elMS, 
��\·r�����J-,J��-� 11!i� J:;���-

m
�bt�;b�

u
:'J;inl���� 

ll!J!i finn tweh·e boul'l'l aft4�r appoint-ment.. T(•n lnexperlenet"d nwn dh'ldffi 1•\0,000 within IX months. Str-ange In
vention starth.-s ••orld. A��:t•nt,o,� amazed. Think "'·bat thl� 
ID\'t•ntlon dOt.'l'i. Uln'fl e\'t•ry home a bathroom 11rttb hot and cold running �•at{'l" for ln.r.o. Ahol�ht'fl plumhlng, water work!ii. l'lclf·ht•at.lng. No 'li"ondt'r Hart 110ld 16 In thn.'C hours -s·,,ooo altogether: t.odewkk 17 ftn�t day. Crt"dlt glwm- . eomt' now-lnvt'fltlgate. POflt.al ,..Ill do. Esclusl ve Malt'S 
Ttf��":.\,?;.'�o.�i�g� .�W!n T��,rd,:�:�,:f!. OW� for you. 
co!efn°rr'

a
ut!�'188� w'\-=����n����"t�c�'!s��1��� 

�\������·LA:-��:t�rl�.uick. Dlv. 05. American Aluml-
:rs::fta!�fcS��:.i't�ul':,.!�ted. His commlllldoD!I brinl 

F.. L. Arnou.. 

- Aienili�MIIke---sl��ln
s{l�:· ���;;,·,c;;,-;;�;;;uH.rwr=..u=-��o"-"•"•rn;;;;s 

��� .-!�1��t� it':('l:: �����= "r;h::a::rro��'=itt�':�':::.: all territory Is taken. Automatic OM AppYtanco Co., Dept. "C.," l Union Square. N. Y. -Yo.Jna Man wuU1lf.YOU &CC('pt and wear a Hnt• tailor--made 
auit ju11t for �;bowing It to your rr1endA? Or a SUp-on Haln�t froe? Could you use lh o. day for a little spare t.lme? 
�:a���\::nc��.&�rr ���

a
a�

t
�.�J; !��7 tt!r ��u':irial�a"m�t� atylt'fi llnd thbt wond(�rful oiTt.-r. Bamlt•r Tallor1ng Co., Dept. 

857. Chka�eu.
=--.:============-foc�ra���i:'::�i tc���������:n��nh����f!!"�·::.C�eE���: body buys. :\lachlnt.• and lnMtructlonfi, prepaid 17 .50. Send !Oc tor aamplc. Bart .. y ��o. lfll!'l. Hrde St. San F'Tan('lsco. 

AQenta make 15000 thla year. Be your own bot<!' 
�';,�������-��,������

t
t��·�r���;-�?����I.o���z;;�n:���: 

Mgr . . .  ')24 Third �t . .  Cincinnati. 0., to-day for full partlrulan;;. -·Aii,ent.l · Tn !ldl tht• nt'wt"'t electric appliance no the mar
ket; sold t•\·erywhcrc thf'f'e i.'O electrlt"'ty, In the bomf' and 
omce: liberal proflt.JJ : 1U1les-dril-1Dg Hample Wl'igha, a pound, 
�:����n��e0ft�b"tt��tZ!� �� ��t���t�e��r:'�el�hu�r.;� llf!II�J for l:t.!.O and Yon'�<� the purcbUI't' an lnvl'\'ltment of 125. Wr1ti'Tbc HandyLIKht("o .. 61 R Hand�·J.I�tbtlllk .. Ctnclnnati,O. 
- Saleanlen m""'iklna affiall i:OWna !!hoiild C&I'I'Y our fa..<�t,;Cif-::'�n':��;!����ce�l:l����� �.!:r!!!.V�r����!!-� g�

u
�o�g C.O 115 dally profit for full tlmt>. Something new. Wr1«- for 

outfit to-day. Canfield Mf11:. Co., 20H Sl11:el Rt .. Chii."&Ro. 111. 
-Aaenta-SeltthrH50C.'allk tanao tiUfOr$1 ;  bt'aulfrul 
:�n=� ('IU7���d:�� s\������o���)T:.b 

B����(g.8C:� 35 Main �t . . Da>�·to'O''o.' ·C"O�hl"'o.'==---...======o-
��,��!i �f���it��[.�':.::t!'lo.::!d�o,��

n
b�l"z':t l7b ,.,cekl)', F.:r unnt>oe('\<�Jiary. Bualnt'M Jfood yt'&r round. BC'Iolt en� 

ment. t:. :\f. Da 
��

a
��jf�!'�rt!'!t 

��.(v�'.•s. ��('kk. ��� . . PGe����f.\��cf�. ��
o
gh��.

m
-

����r:J t!�i'dr� :W::c!,�����.r:=��"?tVf::�c::��� 
can qualify. Only �mall capital neceMary. Drawer 165, New Haven . Cunn. -Ma,lc. lnk Eraae-r-:-NOi.>l'idc. no acii.i. RcmovN blot. lct-
Tny 0�����1:t<"'::��1:;el:�na:i���J�i ���rn1a'f..!!� lne. !'!ample h)· maii 10C. R. Mfg. Co .. Warren 8t.,N.Y .. Dept.4. 

�-������·,;;.����!·���o;1��h. i;!����� :0::::. P�a:� 
��·n''!:.�lr;;�r,����·an�t'�tM"����:� ���;dp�n�"�x�� ttonal prottnslt lun ror !!pO.rl� time and &.gt.'Iltll. Send lb cents for �tamph: tit• (lfUarant('('(l). YbthN' Kolttlnll: Co .. 

-·-ifuU • .-h! �e::����"'.!��;'6::·��i';;� N:C'��cc�':'�-:-to:-:::m-;ak"'•"""'•"'•• 
��11111t· �i��,��l��r r�:"n�";.:�::! ����r�('f��h

n
t>
d :gj;:,·, i:o<;:;�: hott•l. atur11; thc•y'll l-1•.•11 tht•mlwln•" an}''l'l'ht're to anybody. Rnnrmot��t prontg -nn oppo.l!lillltn. (}ond all yt'ar-wonderlul for hnlldl.)' itl!t.�. llnn't w.-lt-wrltf' for full partkul1U"8. Th(• 

Mutt'r lh•prcKiudo� Cn .. l!t73 Jlrua•t-.·a)•, Nt•w; York Cit)'. 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED 
Men and Women average 15 to 112 dally &riling -ton

lablop; Aztoc m�W�age macblne. Nt'w. JUHt patented. DlfftWent. No t'lectr1c1t)' or wat-t'lf' powt'll' required. Nothing com-
f!�

a
�Pr��u���!'���rft��e���:�i1.�:fJ� 'J:i�we�':2 

��-�n�f'�J>;:o8�i .... 6_�!�c�!r::r����: ��f;.Y" folda- . .  
I need branch manaaera for my world-wldl'l mllll of'(h."r bwdness; OJX'rat.e from your own homt'll In �<pa.re tim£': no 

��'�':;';��� ��.=�.�'!.:!���
p
���"����·�"ro���,�� �o�a��pt� 

pie evt"rywbt•re '*!RdlniC }'OU money hy m��oll'' If so, ,.,rite we. 
C. A. Hutler. Mgr., 140 Fact-or1es, 
� ���'<lu. '?.hlo --· ----·-

A&ent8-ll100 to $1500 a yea<1' •ure. Pt'nnancnt po..;t
tlon Ul<ured. Esdu�tlve territor)·. We t.each t.bc lnt'J:pt•rlenced bow t.o �<Ucrt-'ed. Let.'" show )'OU. No\·elty Cuth>rY 
Co .. 7 B�t.r :-ott .. Can_!�n. Ohl_o. 

Our National Advertl•lnll help• you JOell Fuller !'lanitary Brusbet� and Dustlo:s Mop" and DuMt-t'll"S-full lim"---easy 
seller!!. We tell you bo,.,_ Ulggest factory for twiJ<ted 111'iro brushl!!ft In U. !i.-reliable, strong 1."00('�0. Your terrh.or)• Ia valuable. Wr1W at ool."e. Fuller orn

;�
,��

�
h�:�.

le
lJ���a�d'1�f

rd, Conn .. 
At.,nta-A frC(' rouM�e In Oencral Sale5manshlp lH given to every man or our Sall'l8 O!'Kanb:atlon. Tbl!' Ol'fJanlzat-loo Is 

a body of succeK . .'Iful men Aelltng tbe Handy Ugbt ; tba� 
�t:t::�t��� ?�;;�.������ �� ::b�:. ���:c!����� 
==,,. ���b�1�·�r�t;.����nn!¥

1
:!t�-h�";�������:in� views. A btgh-grade bu .. lnOS!i for a man of ahlllt)" IIU1d 5t&nd

lns In bh1 communlt.y. Gf'neral A��:ent.s preferred. Joqulre tor our full propo81��� Ua::d��� Co., 
---�!..!.!._�a�dy Ll!t.!t�JJIIX'k, C'ln('innatl, 0. 
"VAJ�����eg�"f��0b�r��e�f %�N��:c��� .. �ak�lfr�t�ls�0[. 
MOAt roogt,olai ,.,ork. l..a.�o profits. Fonnan Printery. 96-C Bank, Waterbury. Cunn. 

toWD 
te. 

o�g���:' ��1\lr��t�"����. t!���y�;��� � 
Aaenut Proapertty awalrs yoiifi�lllnlf Wotiu•n'8 wa.ro. Rl'ftlll ?�n·.:��� ��{;���:���.�������:�� �·��tb�':i N=a.ftm1mrttn��:X 1\H�r. cn . . lknt .tf>. -t2.� Droad,.,ay. N. \'. 
A&t-nta Here'a a money-maker. New low-prteed Portable Oti·GIUI 1-nove. Ught tn Wt.'lll:bt.--compact-pra.ctk&l. Every homo a �lhle <"Usi(Jtner. Cookll. ba.kt>S. beats. Sella 

bot.b ln !'lummc•r and 'l'l'lntf"f". \\'rlt.c today for our monfl)·maktn��: prol)(l!lltlun. The World 1\ltg. Co .. 608-t World Bldg., 

Ct�(�;:�l::�.-c.',::';._-;Dc:n:::,P:-�:::;-:•c;l;:ln:::Ce""CW<I=.,::-. ::w;;ltb"-o:::u;-t '-r.r:;;l-;:au:;cd;;-;:le;-t .,.::: �L�lires:���ll:��:����'�,�����.an:�� 
• It pay• to read theM pa�• ia Co.mopolitaa for profit u well u i�ruetioa •od njoymnt 

G I · 
Ortg1nal from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UN IVERSITY 



Opportunity Adlets 
AGENTS AND SALESMU WANTED AGENTS AND SALESMEN WANTED 

Additional ulnmen needed by the IW'IfE*t thermometer 
maktn In the country to Aell advertt..lng tbermolll@kn to manufacturers ud merrhantfl. Big proftta. Pleuut work 
oa tull or spare time. WUI you &else tbia opportunity. Le& 
me Utll you what our men are making, Bales�Mt!���ry�roe. Co., 



Opportunity Adlets 
MOTION PICTURE PLAYS GAMES AND ENTERTAINMENTS 



INCORPORATING OR GOING TO 

Poultry Paper, 44.-12.ol page periodical, up to daw, tells 
aU )"OCl wan$ 10 know about care and management. or poul
U'T. for pleasure or proftt.; tour months tor 10 ccnt.s. Poultry Adwueate. Q:epto, 153, Sna.eMe. N. Y. 

Ge-t More EUs by feeding cut n.w bones. Ma.un's none Otttter ROt. oa 10 days' tree t.rtal. No money In advance. 

C&o&J- --P. W. Mana Oo .• Box 322, Mllrord. MIWI. 

WE WILL MAKE YOU PROSPEROUS 
U you are honest and ambitious write us today. No 

�ter •h:re �iE:�� �fa�:'�y�il;��i: ;� S�R.epn:!Jelltative of our Company tn your town; 
start you in. a profitable business of your own, and help r=e :t: 

u
b!fe::dY at once. Can arrange for spare 

Un......U oppcwtu"lty f,_ tnen without capital to bee- lnc&..,.n.clent for llfe. Valuable book and full partlc.ulan Frwe. Write toda,.. 
NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE 1tEALTY CO. 

P-27, MU'c&.n Buildlnc Wa11hincton, D. C. 

CIVI L SERVICE 
=��e ar�l���:�. ���e0i,:,b:u��:�:�fn,��o�?t!o��

ea
�� mern.abort boon. &DDIIal ,·aeatloa. and alcll. le&Te wl'h pay. Maar tbo�U&Dda appointed Je&rly. Both •ex••· No political r-tL Nearly 300,000 cl ... lfted po.ltlona. Common •ebool eda• 

c.etJon laJII.c.lw.L Full mrormatJon a.nd que.Uon. Wle4 bT t.be C1't'"U Serrlee Comm.lhlon tree. 
Ul01114ft COIRfSPiftlfftCE COLU:GE, WASBift&TOft, D. C.. 

Short-Story Writing. 

Practical Here 111 o. real boya• �IDe-big. 
brll'hta.od boy'-11-wll.b a O.Xed purPDII!I to print .tortel that entbuao 
and Inspire, uteful Rnowledi:"e that 
supplementll nudy, and latelt news 
or ciCIUl sporta. It gets next to a 

boy'* heart. and tsa pCJ&!U,•e tnnuence 
toward praclfcnl manhood. 

. . . TI.c.c plfel p£J � �p;;anity hotL to advertiser and ruddfi i!fkl! from 
D1g 1t1zed by uU ·oL\:.. HARVARD UN IVERSITY 

.. J 
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December 1914 Cosmopolitan Magazine 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
A N D  

W
E consider this abs�lutely the greatest collection 
ever published. No several collections before 

marketed have ever equalled the quality and range of 
its contents. It contains 252 pieces which, i� bought 
separately, would exceed one hundred and fifty dollars 
worth of the best o{ the world's music. 

1t is nine by twelve inches, handsomely bound in 
flexible cloth, printed in brilliant black ink. on excel

lent paper, from beautifully engraved plates; in all, a 
work of printing and musical art of which the Housr 
of Schirmer can be proud. ! soo Pagea l The Family Music Book 1 252 Piece• I 

It contalna 112 pla1:1o IOio., 9 four-hand pi�. 4 P:�t- ballads; convlv!nl -on••; pl:mtat1on; childr�'• and ..acre 1 ���/'�:,;��o����r-�eyn�!�=: An Ideal .o���F.�u::ru�i��k
h��

n
y
n'be obtained by .endlna 
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Is it polished, forceful, and does it  
exactly express your mearring-does 

it stamp you as a person of refine
ment and standing in the world? 

Or is it slipshod, ungrammatical 
and ineffectiv e ?  "Good English 

is good business." Grenville 
K l e i s e r  ( F a m o u s  S p e e c h  

Specialist) whose Public 
Speaking Course has been 
so immensely successful, 
bas perfected an original, prac
tical Mail Course in Good English 
for busy people who are willing to 
devote at lea•t 15 minutes spare
time to it daily-at home. You Can Be a Master ol Forceful -- convincing English 

U what you want is not advertised on these pag:es, see page 6 of this issue 
G l Original from 
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Publishing Precedents Upset 

by the Wonderful THIN PAPER 

Booklovers Shakespeare 
Selling for Less Than Ever Before 

One slet.der volume, of exactly the same size and thickness, replaces every two of the 
original edition. The thin paper has every advantage of the old style paper but not the 
cumbersome weight and bull<. Reading and wearing qualities are better than ever. Best of 
all, this wonderful paper, expressly made for this edition, neither tears nor wrinkles easily. 

Twenty alllllptuoua volumea, bound in soft, rich red leather and gold stamped , 

:g�
e
�For

t;:t�rs!ni�!=
r0���eo�id J�re

c�:: 7,000 pages, 4o magnificent full 

Shakespeare's Every Written Word 
is included in this justly famo\15 Booklovcrs. Although unexpurgated, every hidden meaning and obscure 
word is e.,;plained. This makes the Booklovers as interesting to read as a novel. 
For every purpoae the Booklovera Edition ia beat. Notes, commentaries, glossaries, topical 
index, life, etc., (whick are conlainul i n  no olher edition), are the work of famous scholars and so clear 
that all enjoy them. 

Sixteen Pidnres Art Portfolio FREE 
PresenUd absolutely free to early purchasers of this 
Limited Edition. This magnificent Art Portfolio 
consists of sixUen Shakespearean Gravure Plates, 
siz� 9J4 x 12?4 inchu. They wiJl beautify any 
home and would cost $0.50 each in any arl skop. 
lVilh the BooklO'IJI!rs Shakespeare as a cornerstone 
and these wonderfrJ pictures for decorations, you 
u.Ul have the foundation of a real library. Do not 
neglect the chance. You' rw� no risk, Yor' should 
bolD Shakespeare as only tire Booklovers will 
acquaint you wilh him. Send the coupon today. 

The University Society 
44-GO EAST 23rd STREET, NEW YORK 

Knowledge or the rare value or this thin paper 
Booklovers Shakespeare makes us otTer to send you 
the entire scf, 20 volumes, charges prepaid 

For Free lnapection 
Your flame and address on the coupon are 
all we ask until you see the set and 
decide for yourself. Jf you don't 
like the books we expect their 
return at our expense. If you 
do like the set, just send 
us One Dollar. The 
balance may be 
paid in easy 
mon t h l y  
payments. 

G f'l:en you write. please mention the Co�?-from 
Digitized by OOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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Delia Blanchflower 
Humphry Ward 

The Boston 

Transcript says : 

"l. t  is lict ion at i ts best, 
fict ion at  !\Irs. \\"ard's 
bes�, fiction that "cJuses 
us to t h i n k  \\"hile we are 
Jeri' i n �  aest hetic en
joyment from i t .  I t  is 
woven out of the ,-cry 
stuff o"f h u man l i fe.'�  

' ·All  readers whO know 
i\ f rs. \\  arJ wi l l  have their 
expectations realized d u r
ing the progres; of her I> test 
novel." 

�ol Publi.;,hcd �crially 

C�tlor Frontllrifu by. IVi/1 Fostt.r 

Price, net $1.35 

J\.t All Booksellers 
1 ' ' 1  

If wha� want is� advertised on these pa.ges, see page 6 6n�i:tR"fom 
Digitized by uOOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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IN the summer of I 79:1 France was in the throes of The 
Revolution-she was tom by dissension and class hatred 
-the mere· wreck of a nation. The armies of the Powers 

had seized the opportunity and were· marching on Paris-the 
fate of France was at stake. Then through the magic of 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

Danton's blazing eloquence the bare-foot republican Armies rose out of the ground 
and literally swept the Allies out of France. In the 10 magnificent volumes o£ 

MODERN ELOQUENCE 
are countless similar examples o f  the power of oratory-the most fam
ous efforts of the world's greatest s�kers, the brightest thoughts, 
the wittiest sayings of the great mmds of the Nineteenth Century � making speeches that moved not only audiences but Nations. They are all here just as they were delivered by these distinguished speakers, 
and gathered in such form as to instruct and entertain you where and when 
you v.;.ll 

Are YOU ever aaked to reapond to a Toaat, to Write 
an Addreaa or to Make a Speech ? 

II so, you will find these volumes the greatest help imaginable, be
cause they contain nearly every variety of good pattern for the various 
cla.sses of oratory. And many an inexperienced banquet chair
man, toastmaster or honored guest, casting helplessly about him 

���� ����
r 

f�i
r
s
o

��f:�did
mti���y���o

p
ri!s here just the 

A Wonderful Bargain 
at an iM,nificant price that you can eaaily afford to pay. 
Seod u• the attached coupon by retum mail and we will name 
thia price and tell you bow you can aet the boolu on ea•y 
monthly payment•- We will al•o aend you 

Henry W. Grady's Great Lecture -" The Race Problem "- FREE 
Reprinted from the work itseU. Champ Clark says-"The moat 

'
famous after-dinner apeech within 

the rnernory of any living man." Sending the coupon places you under no obligation to buy. H you 
are interested, tear it off and send it NOW. Don't wait. The offer is Limited. 

150 Great Addreaaea 
Dudley Warner. William Cullen 

m
hE� bt�d

a
�f��!: 

, J�ph Chamberlain. Gro-f� Cle-veland. P1.,her Ames. wrence Barrett, Henry 
Drummocd, Hamilton Wright Mabie. William J. Bryan, etc. 

2000 Short Storiea UK! Anecdotea 

by Mark'I'wain. Chaun�y M. Depew, Horace Porte.r, Champ Clark. Joseph H. Choate. Jobn M. Allen, etc. 

60 Cla .. ic and Popular l..ecturea 
by Charles A. Dana, Robt. J. Bun!ette, Rus..el H. Conwell, 
Canon Pai'TD.r, John R. Goug_h, Andrew Lang. Wendell Phillips, 
Josh Bil!ings.John Tynd:�li.Geo.Willi am Curtis. Artemas Ward, 
�aul OuChaillu. john B. Gordon. Newl'IJ DwiA:ht Hillis, John 
Morley, john Ruskin. Henry M. Stanley, Wu 1'ing Pang, etc. 

300 After-Dinner Speechea 
by Joseph H. Cboate, Benjamin Disraeli. Jame!l G. Blaine. Wm. 
M.""Evart.s, Jobn I lay. Oli,•er Wendell Holmes. Sir Henry Irving, 
Chauncey M. Depew, Henry Ward Beecher. Mark Twain, 
Henry W. Grady, Joseph Jeffer..on. Robt. G. Ingersoll. Seth 
Low, Albert j. Beveridge, Woodrow Wilson, etc. 

Mail Thi& Coupon for 
Free Lecture eo. . .,.,. 

OEO. L. SHUMAN I CO. 
ne,t . .f, Oblo BaiWinr, C.lc:.ro 

Please send me free Gradvlecture and fuU 
description of Modem 'Eloquence with 
special prices and terms. 
NA.\f.K . 

ADDRESS . • • • • • • •  , , ,  . . .  

G When �u write, please mention the Cosmopoli�riginal from 
Digitized by OOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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The Most Startling Novel of the Year 
Raises These Serious Questions : 

Why are country churches clos
ing ? Why must city churches 
advertise for audiences ? Is 
this temporary - or are we 
witnessing the closing days of 
a great religion ? 
THE unusual plot of thia startling 

new a tory of love and courage by 
George Kibbe Turner vividly por
trays the deep emotional revolution 
which came to certain livea in a 
typical New England village from 
the death of ita old White Church. 
It pictures with wonderful clearneaa 
the paaaing of the torture of the old 
belief in hell-fire ; the coming of 
Christian Science; the final growth 
of the deadly religious indifference 
and loaa of faith. 

THE LAST CHRISTIAN ia a puls
ating human heart atory, written 
with rare power of analy�is, charac
ters that actually seem to breathe; 
a wonderful story-of the exchange 
of love between man and woman. 
One of the most vital and intensely 
interesting novels of th� present day. 

/1/u.trated-Price $1.25 net 
At All Booksellers 

- ----- -
- .. 

If whet ·ou ••ant is lot advertised on these pages, aee page 6 of.tl).is iuue 
Ongmal from 
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10 Volume Set of De Maupassant 
GIVEN AWAY 

To Cosmopolitan Mal[a:zine readers who fill 
out and return coupon below at once, 
we will give free, thia splendid 10 Volum.e 
Set of Guy De Maupaaaant with each 
order for the 18 Volume "Library Edi
tion" of Balzac'• Complete Works. 

GU'ki�!t:J�.�!!���fl.��'i'f �ft�1:·I��a�-���o;';t��b iu comic and tragic aspects. Stories of Passions. Stories of Youth and Folly, Stories of Happiness and Good Cheer, 
Tales of Ad,·enture, Tales of Strnnge Medical Experiences, Tales of Parisian High Life and of that Mystic "Other 

Side·· of the Seine -the ·· l..atin Quarter ";-all this marvelous army from his magic pen is to be found in this splendid Set which is youn� free, as a ·· Premium " with rour order for the han•homa 18 Volume ·� Library Edition " of 

B A L Z A C  TRANSLATED FROM THE 

ORIGINAL FRENCH-UNABRIDGED 
N

OWHERE in the literature of any country on the face of the globe are there any books like Balzac's. 
The most brilliant name of his day in the literature of .France, Balzac reached the very pinnacle 
among the world's .greatest writers. His marvelous imagination, coupled with his intimate know!· 

cc:lge of life, enabled him to scale every 
height and sound e\'ery. depth of human 

passion. Of himself, he said (and said 
significantly) : u/ crm the Secretary 

of Society. " 

IF you would read the creat 
book of life, with its count
less thousands of lights and 
shadows,portrayed by the hand 

of a master, then you muat 
read Balzac . . But if you 

would read only that which 
is superficial. then do 
not read Balzac, for 
he deals with things not 

as they should be, but whh things as they are and his university is the Great Univeraity of Human 
Esperience. Balzac's !=to:-ies literally burn themselves into your brain and memory; they read as though they were his own actu:�.l personal experiences, and such is their master-grip and hold upon you that to read them is to live them for yourseH. Volumes measure 8!4' hy sU by I�i  inches and are bound in deep 
blue genuine Imported "Library Cloth." Here is your chance to get these wonderful books-at a bargain. 

Balzac and De Maupassant 
Both for the Price of One ---- ---

WE were fortunate in being able to procure 
a limited number of Sets of the 10 Volume Edition of Guy De Maupassant at a \'cry rea

sonable figure. The regular price of this Set is SQ.oo, but we do not want to •rU" these books. 
Our plan is to 6iN them awoy as "Premiums" 
to those ordering our handsome 18 Volume 
Library Edition of Balzac, as an inducenient 
to prompt action. When the small -number 
of Sets of De Maupassant on hand is exhausted, 
this offer will be withdrawn, but if you fill out 
and mail coupon at the right promptly. we 
will see to it that you get one of the free Sets 
of De �1aupassant along with your Set of 
Balzac. But remember, that in order to get 
the De Maupassant free, you muat fill out 
..d mail eoupon at the ri8hl at once. 

MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCE � - - - - ' 1 "'' TMoomo 
, )It I tiiJ�=�:: St •• 

T0 ����� t::r ;:b��mc�:;.�����Y I Se-nd !� ;:r·�':n�na-'vork. we will nccept ordets for our I Uon. one eet of Balsac'• 
!�4t��a':r 7!1t�o����tb�ly\��9·J�· 

/ 
v�����etL��g·E�itlo�� 

::� a::ai'a���.or j':{.
t 
d�::;ltoffr I �� .. atwl�i'!:��'dy';;�t�:�� 

:hi� ;:,�ilthc:'��le�����f ;!11 / ����!;ne:�i.ilndt!: a :'�f:, 
�::���'::.e. �o�u 7C:;��e�=-l· I n��::,d� f�9k!!;,''u�a��fll��fl 
;:;:/:.\:del� ��:����� c;::- / ��!Y a�0�h�: t� t!�������r��� t�� 
:t��;��h!m�n�h!�u�dh I 0);ou��x���mf,� c���f:.errt�� 
�e����n�2��· :r:o���- / .�t;:mf�mr:;ce tvi:e 1f&�Vor.!m: 
�ftll��;o•�a��� I o����:ncg!m��tft��Pj�•a11a'!.�l:! :�:;u,., .... ;@••�j�r / readera. U2·l41 

=�":����i�;:r,' NAME . . • • . . •  • • • · • · · . •  , • • • . • • • • •  , • • 
�. �;·:..·���· :-• .-:'.!..":�- I 

ADDRESS . • •  
"l•tety. 
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10,000,000 
people follow this 

woman's leadership 
Read "The Story of a Pioneer"-the 

wonderful life storv of DR. AN A HOWARD 
SHAW-head of the movement for Women's 
Equality in America--as told by herself, be
ginning in the November 

"The UvtMt Ma�azzne in America· 
From shipwreck at four to fighting In
dians at twelve-to digging a well
chopping down trees-then a pioneer 
preacher-next a woman docto.r--every 
episode of Dr. Shaw's busy life breathe• 
the spirit of America. Her autobiogra
phy contains no theories, no propa
ganda. It is peopled with grea< men 
and women already made familiar to us 
by history, and to meet them 31Z"ain in 
this atmosphere with their love for free
dom and glad zeal for life, makes tbe 
story a personal inspiration to every 
reader. 

JOHN REED 

I - w h o  ' ' c o v e r e d" 
Mexico for the MET
ROPOLITAN-is now in 
Europe. See Novem
ber issue for his first 
story from the front. 
The New York Tinus 
says of him, "When John Reed de
scribes a battle the reader sniffs powder." 

For Live War News Read the METROPOUTAII 
�D All Good Newastands-15 Cents 

If w�ou 9fant i�ot advertised on these pages, see page�R{jflltiflitf8Pn 
Digitized by \..:JOOgte HARVARD UN IVERSITY 
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The Travail of a New World Era 
The great conflict now ragin_g in Europe is the culminating 

birth scene of a new era in wh1ch all the world is concerned. 
The things that are going to happen as the result of this world 
travail will affect, in years to come, the welfare of every nation 
and practically every individual of every nation. These coming 
events are hidden from us by the smoke of · great battles. But 
the causes that have precipitated the agonies of this new birth 
may be studied first hand from the greatest book of world facts 
ever compiled, the 

Encyclopaedia Britannica 
1 1th Edition 

To aid you in appreciatin11: the broad scope of this wonderful book we have 
prepared a summary of the events leadin11: up to this war, in the form of a booklet, 
The Britannica Book of the War. All the facts contained in thia primer were 
��:leaned from the full and authentic aniclea to he found in the new Britannica. 

Look Over Thia Synopaia 

and note the completeness and continuity of the story I Then fill in the coupon 
and send for a copy of the booklet, which will be mailed to you free of any charge. 

Bismarck, the Creator of the German Empire ; United Germany in the War 
fu
i
r
th 
G�!:,i��

; 
��:��;·fu��ri� fl���i�ed

n
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n 
b!:��0�o�:�:��� ;88���[! 

and Herzegovina Come Upon the Scene ; The Three Emperon' League ; Signa of 
a Ru•ian and German Split ; The Franco-Ruuian Entente Begins to Loom Up ; 
Biamarck as .an "Honat Broker' ' Offend• Ruasia; The Triple Alliance ; Italy' I 
Part in the Triple Alliance ; Keeping AliYe the Fires of 1870 ; Hooting Alphonso 
:�:r:: �:!:t�:

n
��!:+'::: �:'En�=����� s�:;:r•;� 

;
T��

g
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The Kaiaer Intervenes ; England'• Chaifenge to Germany ; Young Turkiah Revo
lution (1908); Germany Supportl Auatria in Bo1niaand Herzegovina ; The German
Auatrian Victory ; Senia Clamon for War (1909); The Balkan League Defeata 
���; �:!�!:�, J�e!::: M�Ji�:;S��!!
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Ancestral Home ; Tho Slav Problem ID Auttrla-Hungary; 1814-1914. oa. .. a 
Thia booklet ia vitally interestina: u a summary of the causes of the 

palest war of all timea, but it has been compiled and will lhe distributed 
u an example of ,the completenesa with which the new Britannica deals 
with all aubjects alJecrin11: human activities, art, music, the aciences, 

�· 
1Z1 II'. lU ll.  NewT.n 

the trades, the professions, commerce, manufacture, the earth. the 
eeas, the skies, the forcea of nature, reli��:ion, hiatory, geoa;raphy, 
IJIOVemment, socioiOII:Y; in fact, all the information that the 

Pleut ••d ���e. r.w  ol COlt, ••'I"be Brltaa
•lca Boot of tbe Wu." 

world possesses about the peoplea of the earth, the planet 
Na"'e-----

they live on and what they have done on it and with it since ,.,., ______ _ 

records were first made by man and nature. Chy------- ---
"'u-----------

. . . G.,.l!Q Rfl'9te, p1eue mention the Co.:mopolitanOriginal from 
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H O N O R  
'T1le day·s work of The Gorham G:lm 1 pony is divided all the way between 

.silverware of great price and silverware 
that co.st.s but little. 

'The temptation mig-ht be to ne�lect 1 . the latter for the former; to devote 
more thought. effort and �·eniu.s to the 
thousand dollar article than to the smalt 
er priced but essentially useful spoon. 
7 £re enters. however. the spirit of n artistic and commercial ffonor 
that for over eighty years has actuated 
The Gorham Company. 

Once Gorham productions have be
V come. in des�n and workmanship, the 
standard of the world. every piece must' 
be of equal merit before it receives th1s , 

Gorham trade-mark :.r.-, · !e:::j�e-� ,. � COf"'"JUGHT I!H4 

�O'm Jln-·;;;� be (XU'Chosed from · l7-j�elers of the better class everywlE-e. 

THE GORHAM CO� 
S I LV E R � M I T H S  

N E W Y O R K  
H w�ou want isrot advertised on these pages, see. � �  ��m 
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AIN is a strange wind that stirs the most 
inward le:JVes of the soul. It is an 
Amforlas-lance that touches the core of 
life's wound. It is a bird of mystery that 

sings the fearful beauty of existence. It is the storm 
that gathers, the thunder that rolls, the lightning 
that Hashes in the unexplored regioru of conscious
ness. 
The core of every religion, from Buddhism to the 
many variants of Christianity, is some sort of an 
oHempl at solving the problem of suffering. 
The inner shrine of worship ls sorrow. 
The whole task of Man is to ascend from the brule 
to the spirit. Pain is the hill he must climb. In 
the eyes of the sage, pain is neither a blessing nor 
a curse. It is an opportunity. Lke all things that 
happen, it is not ill or good in itself, but its value 
depends upon the soul that uses it. 
So Man does not seek pain by Hogging, starving, 
mutilating, and abusing himself, arbitrarily denying 
himself; he does not court pain or boast of it, nor 
does he pose as a martyr. 
To him it is the price of higher values. He ac
cepts it bravely, when to dodge it would mean 
sell-contempt. If by pain he can attain to honesty, 
purity, or the giving of joy to others, he thinks the 
price j, cheap. 
There are two classes of people, Masters and 
Slaves, the Noble and the Contemptible, the Creal 
and the Lillie. 

Digitized by Coogle 

The great, noble, and master-souls are they that 
have learned self.maslery. And the first step to 
that is to learn how to bear pain. 
For them, every suffering means an increase in 
stature, in strength, and in beauty. 
For the slavish, contemptible, and lillie souls, pain is 
panic and defeat, and they become hard, morbid, 
and biller, or whining and disagreeable. 
Happiness is the aim of us all ; but to know how 
to deal with pain introduces us to a higher and 
more permanent kind of happiness. 
The art of life, then, is to adjust oneself to pain 
and to learn its use. 
Pain is the curb-bit of law, the whip of the eternal 
order. 
Out of pain come the sweetest Rowers of the spirit
courage, seU-control, patience, and fortitude. 
You cannot understand pain until you understand 
that life is not a pursuit of happiness, a search for 
ease, but is a training for greatness. 
When you have come to appreciate the high joy 
of self-mastery, the inner reward of service, the 
privilege of loving, and the gladness of adjust
ment to nature and to humanity, you will find a 
place for pain, drink unshrinking its biller cup, and 
be thankful for the strong medicine of the high 
gods, who would not that men remain coarse or 
foolish creatures. fed only upon pleasure, but that 
they may be strong fighters in the vast upward 
struggle of all living things. 

Original from 
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.. Don't you thiol!: thi1 i1 a r.oonJerful name for them 1 Lovc-piratu! A ad. Mr. Bri&tol. aren't 
they all-all love-pi rata r·· 

2 G I Original fron':Tke l..ooe-PiroU) 
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The Love-Pirate N-��r;:���. 
The situation io which John Bristol finds himself in respect to the attitude of his wife and 
daughter when it is necessary for him to face a diu.strous crisis in his business affairs is, we believe, 
by no meanS an unusual one in the so-called "high society .. of this country. To what do you 
ascribe their utter indifference toward a man who has bent all his energies toward giving them 
every luxury, and needs, when in trouble, the assistance and sympathy that it is his right to 
�ve and their obvious duty to give? What is it that so changed a wife who was once a·loving 
helpmate, and a daughter between '"hom and her father there had existed the.subtlest sympathy? 

By James Hopper 

Illustrated by Walter Dean Goldbeck 

J. OHN BRISTOL, mining promoter, 
in \¥ a,Il .Street, and accounted enor
mously successful, although he was 

· engaged at the very time in a des
perl;Lte battle, had a stenographer-Qr sec
retary, rather - a  Miss Spencer. One 
Winter afternoon, at about four o'clock, 
he suddenly saw her. She had been in his 
employ seven years, having come to him 
almost a child; she had been in her position 
oi close trust three years, and she had been 
to him always .a mere machine-a compact, 
noiseless little dynamo-working there at 
his side. And, now, something that must 
have. been going on long in secret crystal
li.ud abr)lptly; he saw her for the first 
time-very clearly. 

He had sent off his last telegram and 
given his last order, and she was standing 
at her desk. Her gray eyes looked big; 
there was a touch of darkness, like a shadow, 
beneath each of them. How delicately 
her brows,eqded! The corner of her mouth 
toward him was a little heavy; his attention 
remained a long moment, hypnotized on 
that soft droop. He shook himself. 

"Good Lord, Miss Spencer, you are tired! 
I have been overworking you. For weeks 
I have been overworking you." He swept 
his band over the note-books scattered 
on her desk. "Why, I leave you enough 
to hold you here till midnight!" 

She had that complexion which is called 
olive. Beneath the olive skin lay a hint 
of color, always in a very low tone. This 
warmed, now, to a dull red. She looked 
away, with. raised chin, to a window at her 
right, and replaced a loose lock of her hair 
in its position in the strand that swept 
across her clear forehead. And that ges.· 
ture, although he thought he had never 
seen it before, came to him, now, as the 
memory of something tenderly familiar. 

Then she said, "This is no time to shirk." 
"I should say not!" he laughed. 
The laugh was half in encouragement 

of himself. For the financial fight in which 
he was engaged was a sore one, and for 
months he had been steadily losing. 

· 

He added, "I shall get you more help." 
But she protested. "Please-please, 

do not. Not till-till it is all over-the 
worst of it. You see, I know-every rope." 
She smiled slightly. Then, with something 
in her tone which astonished him, which 
he was to remember long, something darkly 
ardent, "I want to stick it out to the end." 

He said. "You are fine." Then they 
were standing there, embarrassed. He 
felt that he had stepped off the line of 
conduct which he held rigidly where his 
female employees were concerned. AI· 
ways he kept them-kept her-Qut on the 
borders of his consciousness. And now 
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4 The Love-Pirate 

his words sounded in his ear as though he 
were respecting them; they disgusted him 
as something melodramatic. Finally he 
said good-night in a tone more gruff than 
he had meant, caught himself, and said 
good-night in a tone more gentle than he 
had meant; then, despairing of catching 
the exact note, went out without saying 
anything more. 

His motor was awaiting him at the end 
of the twenty-five-story elevator-drop, the 
chauffeur at attention at the door. Bris
tol gave both machine and man a hostile 
squint, the look a prisoner gives his keeper. 
And, settled back in his cushions, whizz. 
ing elastically to his club, he looked about 
him and hated the rich upholstering, the 
crystal cornucopia for flowers; also the two 
sober and very costly cuff buttons that 
peeped on the cuffs of his very expensive 
shirt, the fine socks that showed between 
his costly trousers -and his costly shoes, 
and, looking through the glass front of the 
limousine, hated the fat neck of the chauf
feur bulging over the livery. He employed 
four other such fat necks and owried eight 
cars. His hand went to his collar as though 
he were choking. "This is what is killing 
me," he thought-" all this luxury l It's 
the millstone round my neck. One must 
be free to put up a good fight. I'm going 
down like a rat in a cage." 

Which rather hysterical statement 
expressed a churning that had been going 
on long within him. A year before, ex
ultant of his growing strength, Bristol had 
dared cross a man older and more power
ful than he. And since that he had found 
himself. engaged in a duel with the great 
occult power which holds the land with its 
invisible and terrible tentacles, and, fight
ing valiantly, bad felt himself slowly and 
surely being forced to the wall. 

He crossed the big room of his club, now, 
with sprightly step, his visage cleared to 
that expression of bluff good humor which 
had been one of his financial assets. "Hel
lo, Ed! Hello, Frank!" Cordial wavings 
of the hand, a springy passing-and, reach
ing the elevator, he thought he had made his 
usual good impression and felt better at it. 

But in the Turkish baths, stretched in 
his osier chair in the hot room, the mood of 
many days returned. The naked ugliness 
of his fellows revolted him. Suddenly he 
saw himself again the young engineer he 
had been before the suction of the cities 
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had caught him; he dragged a chain across 
a plain, over mountains, under a blue sky; 
he launched a span across a torrent. And 
now the close hot room became an unbear
able prison, and he rose abruptly and pushed 
out through the door. 

His reflection in a glass, as he passed 
toward the massage-room, consoled him 
a moment. He was not like those others, 
back in the hot room, after all. His chest 
was still deep, his stomach reentrant; 
muscles played beneath his skin; his hair 
was upon his head. He was still stripped well. 

"Stripped!" The word brought back 
his worry. "Stripped-that is how I 
should fight," he thought. "I'm a priva
teer, Bitting about iron-clad mastodons. 
Lightning speed is what I need. And I 
am weighted down-;;ity bouse, country 
house, mountain lodge, motors, cooks, 
valets, servants. Stripped I should be, and 
I am swaddled! " 

A plunge ·in the cool pool after the mas
sage, an alcohol rub, the cocktail upon 
which more and more be relied sent him 
home with fresh cheeks and a dapper air of 
success-and he arrived at the end of one 
of his wife's teas. The Louis XIV room 
buzzed like a beehive; its portieres bulged 
as to the passing of butterflies, and as he 
sat in the library, the butler stood before 
him and told him that Mrs. Bristol wished 
him to come in for a moment. 

It was his opinion which was wanted. 
The ladies were discussing stenographers. 
Two late scandals-a man marrying his 
stenographer after divorce, another run
ning away with his without waiting for 
divorce-had placed their interest there, and 
they wished the opinion of a man. A little 
befluffed lady was holding the floor. 

"Ob, Mr. Bristol, tell us what you know; 
say I am right! I was saying that all these 
horrid women stenographers are after our 
husbands-all of them. They are horrid, 
horrid creatures, with clothes they can't 
possibly earn and heavy perfumes-and 
men are such terrible fools about perfumes!" 
Her tone rose to the oratorical singsong she 
used in her club. "I tell you these women 
are a danger to the social order-at pres
ent the greatest danger to our social order, 
for they are sapping its roots-the home!" 
She smiled a little at her own earnestness. 
"And Mr. Bristol, I have found the besl 
name for them! I call them 'love-pirates.' 
Don't you think that this is a wo�flll 
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name fc; them? 
Lo v e - p i r a t e s! 
And, )(r. Bristol, 
aren't they all
aU love-pirates?" 

Bristol, stand
ing in the midst 
of a f l a t t e r i n g  
flutter, could not 
think. His mind 
insisted, instead, 
in presenting him 
a picture. A n d 
that was the pic
ture of the h us
band of the little 
woman who was 
speaking. He saw 
plainly old Tom 
Mo rton nursing 
his d y s p e p s i a ,  
fighting his neu
r a s t h en i a ,  and 
working, working 
-working to sat
isfy the appetites 
of this little wo· 
man. Suddenly he 
a l m ost laughed. 
1\ ot all stenogra
phers would want 
that b a l d  pate, 
that broken car-
cass, that shiver-
ing whine- even 
with the secret, indom
itable courage bene<1th. 

"Isn't that a splendid 
name for them? Aren't 
they all lo,·c-pirates?" 

All the bright eyes were on him, 
almost beseechingly. But he could ··Good Lord. Min Spencer. you are tired! 1 have been 

ovcrworkinlt you ·· gh·e them no satisfaction. The question 
had come to him, for one thing, too 
suddenly. Then, he was not accustomed 
to think on such subjects. His affairs took 
aU of his thinking; he had no time for 
social problems. The world, for him, had 
been arranged, once for aU, with laws, cus
toms, and conventions, just so that a man 
should never have to think again of the 
cases ruled by the Ia ws, customs, and con
ventions, and hence should be left all of his 
energy for his business. This does not mean 
that he did not sometimes break these laws, 
customs, and conventions. But when he 
did, it was without illusions. He knew, 
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then, that he was immoral. He did it to 
be· immoral. But he ne\'er would have 
dreamed of changing, or even discussing 
any change ip, any of these laws, customs, 
and conventions. His vague hatred of re
formers came from this. He felt that they 
were merely trying to establish an order 
of things which would enable them to' per
form acts immoral while still considering 
themseh·cs moral. They were hypocrites 
and madmen. And they spoiled the game. 
It was necessary to have rigid rules, to 
have things forbidden; there was otherwise 
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6 The Love-Pirate 

no pleasure in breaking these rules, in 
doing these things. 

Bristol, then, gave these women no defi
nite answer. He evaded them, jested, 
laughed, and finally made good his escape. 

But back in the library with his cigar, 
he found the term "love-pirate" insistent 
within him. "Love-pirate," he would 
say to himself, and then found himself ap
plying the epithet questioningly to his 
own stenographer, to Isabelle Spencer. 
It would not fit. Love-pirate! The 
little fluffy woman with the consciously 
sad eyes and the irresistibly rapacious 
nose who had invented the term aroused 
in him an obscure resentment. Love
pirate! Let me see--one, two, three, 
four-four years. She had been with him 
four years, his love-pirate. And during 
that time, not by a word, not by a gesture, 
not by a flicker had she tried to force her 
personality upon him in any way. She 
had been a little machine, working silently 
and faithfully at his side. And he had 
treated her sa-impersonally. His eyes 
had never rested upon her. Why, right 
at this moment, if asked, he would not be 
able to describe her! 

He raised his glass of sherry-and leav
ing it raised, contemplated it fixedly. To 
his own surprise, suddenly he found that 
he could describe his stenographer. Small 
details, but very precise, were before his 
eyes. The olive of her skin, and that dull
red tide beneath. Her eyebrows were very 
delicate; at the ends of his fingers he felt 
exactly the stroke with which he would 
draw them, with their fine, fine ending, 
like a thread of flame beneath a windless 
sky. A familiar gesture returned to him
the way she would place back, with so 
intelligent an expression, a vagrant lock 
amid the strands that swept across her 
clear forehead. And what was it she had 
said to-day? Oh, yes! "I want to stick it 
out to the end." What a strange, alnrost 
somber vibration there had been in her 
voice. 

Then all the time that he had thought 
he was not looking at her, he had, in fact, 
looked at her. Her personality had im
pressed itself on him, had painJed itself on 
him-like one of those transfer-pictures 
used by children. 

But it was not a matter only of what 
struck the eye. He was also aware of her, 
and still more sharply, as something sensed. 
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He felt her. At this very moment he felt 
her at his side, so close that her fragrant 
head seemed to be within the shelter of 
his arm; and she was a strength there, a 
reassurance, and a consolation. A low 
thrill came from her, low but ardent, like 
the red beneath the olive of her complex
ion; and his chest trembled a little to it, 
like a violin-box. 

"That is because we have worked so 
long together, side by side," he thought
" almost heart to heart. " 

A grip came to his throat and a fog in 
his eyes; and he sprang to his feet in con
sternation. 

"I'll be like old Tom Morton soon," he 
exclaimed angrily-" a broken old neuras
thenic!" He emptied his glass, refilled it, 
and went up to his room to dress. 

His valet was there waiting. He had 
laid on the bed the white shirt with its 
studs. Bristol viewed the studs with dis
taste. The set, given him by his wife, had 
cost six hundred and fifty dollars. The 
man at his elbow, that awful encumbrance 
who would not let his master even tie his 
shoes in peace, cost him seventy-five dol
lars a month plus that part of the enor
mous ·upkeep of the establishment which 
was called his lodging and board. Bristol, 
weary, felt that he would like to apply a 
carpenter's plane to his life and shave off 
all its grotesque excrescences to a smooth 
simplicity. He was being smothered be
neath them. On the moment, he resolved 
to speak to his wife that very night. He 
had wished to do so fl>r months; be knew 
by heart the appeal he meant to make to 
her. He would make it now. 

He met her on the landing as, leaving 
her room, she was preparing to go down
stairs. She bad her diamond aigrette in 
her hair; her shoulders were more beau
tiful than e\·er beneath their filmy scarf; 
in her whole being there was a certain 
magnificence, quietly sure of itself and 
marble-hard, something which had come 
gradually under his eyes through many 
years, but to which be could never become 
accustomed, at which he was ever secretly 
astounded. His task appeared suddenly 
impossible. 

"What is the program to-night?" be 
questioned. 

She raised her brows slightly in osten
tatious surprise. 

"Why, we dine at Sherry's this evening. 
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To-night is the night of our box at the 
opera." 

There was in her tone that for which he 
had been aware for some time-a secret 
dissatisfaction with him, a subtle reproach, 
as if, in some way, be were failing in his 
duty toward her. 

"Let us dine home to-night," he cried, 
with an impulsiveness \vhich was only 
partly sincere, which already foresaw de
feat, "and cut the opera. I must have a 
long talk "�th you-a long talk." 

She scarcely paused in her 
mo,·ement toward the first 
steps, and brushed off his 
suggestion as if it had been 
the negligible whim of a 
child. 

uHow funny you are!" 
she exclaimed softly, mth 
a vexation t h a.t pre
tended to be an amused 
tolerance. 

Then, as if conde
scending a further and 
totally unnecessary 
exp l a n a t i o n ,  s}:le 
said, going down the 
stairs: "Of c o u r s e  
t h i s  i s  impossible. 
We can't miss the 
box to-n i g h t. You 
know it comes only 
twice a mon t h  this 
year." (In former 
years they had had 
t h e i r  box e v e ry 
week.) "Under the 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  
I can't very well 
miss to-night." 

The h i n t  of 
c e n s u r e  in h e r  
tone i r r i t a t e d 
him. "But I insist," 
he said tensely. "Really, 
I must have a talk with 
you." 

She raised her beau
tiful s h o u l d e r s ,  then 
dropped them limply as if in 
immense weariness, and the ges· 
ture gave his exaction the char
acter of one oft repeated and borne. 
She went on down the staircase, and, 
when she reached the foot, she led the way 
to the large drawing-room, pivoted just 
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on the inside of the sill, and faced him. 
"Now tell me," she said. "We don't need 

to miss the opera. Surely what you have 
to say is not going to take so long." 

She regained her manner of half-amused 
tolerance, and was looking at him with 
eyes that tried to smile. He plunged in 
right away. He told her of the desperate 
struggle in which he was engaged, of the 
trouble in which it might end. He tried to 
show her that he must make use of all his 

··Of course this is impossible. We can't miu the 
box to-night. You It now it come• only 

twice a month this year" 
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resources, that their manner of living was 
proving too much of a drain on his strength, 
that they must change it-for a while at 
least. He could feel her, as he talked, draw 
her soul from him as one draws one's skirts 
from something not quite clean. He could 
see that she considered his speech indecent, 
that this bringing so close these sordid 
business details soiled, in some indefinable 

·way, her superior delicacy. But he went 
on bravely. The· house must be sold; a 
less expensive one rented. The country 
house, the lodge, must go. Three of the 
cars. And so forth. The allowance of 
their daughter Estelle cut in two; her own, 
also. 

Plainly she was trying to bear his boor
ishness as at a dinner the hostess covers 
a faux pas. He saw her struggle and final
ly achieve the requisite attitude. 

"Why, my dear," she said, "you have 
always told me that! You are always in 
trouble, or going to be in trouble. Why, 
you will come out all right! We can't 
change our mode of life." 

She made a little movement as if she 
were preparing to go, and, looking at her, 
he saw that she was, in fact, ready to go, 
was going, everything to her mind, settled, 
decided. And, with a sort of desolate help
lessness, he followed her-and went to 
the opera. 

But the mood which had begun with 
him that day would not leave him. And 
when they had returned after midnight, 
he went into his study and sat with it 
before the open fire. 

In the silence he could feel about him 
his great house-the many rooms and 
halls, the carpets, tapestries and pictures, 
the furniture, the bric-a-brac, its vases 
and precious objects, in remote parts of 
it a troop of servitors whom he did not 
know and who lived upon him. The en
tire thing seemed to weigh directly upon 
him, and he began to ask himself questions. 
Why this house; why these servants; why 
the enormous complication of his life? 
Why this sort of life, at all; why its strain, 
its struggle, and its toil, which made of it 
a sort of mechanical dream in which one 
lost utterly one's personality? Why? Why? 
Why? 

The door opened. Perhaps that was the 
answer. His daughter Estelle came in. 
She had been at a social gathering of lier 
own, for, \\�th the advantage of an earlier 
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and a more canny start, she belonged to 
an inner set in which her parents had never 
been fully allowed. And she came to him 
as the answer-a gracious, frail, and ex
quisite girl, an orchid tinted with all the 
graces and refinements of civilization. He 
rose; but she pushed him gently back in 
his chair and sat herseli on his knee. 

At one time, when she was a small child, 
a subtle sympathy had existed between 
this girl and her father. Meeting him in 
halls she would kiss his hand as he passed. 
But as she bad grown older and be richer, 
she had been taken away from him alto. 
gether. Trained nurses, governesses, ser
vants, and teachers had taken possession 
of her, had performed all the deeds and acts 
of parenthood-<>r the gestures of it. There 
was never any personal service he could 
render her; a troop of attendants forestalled 
his slightest move. There was never any
thing she could do for him. A valet, a 
chauffeur, a butler left nothing undone. 
As she grew into a young woman absorbed 
in the social relations which her mother, 
from her very babyhood, had prepared for 
her, she had become a stranger. Father 
and daughter met on stairways, going out 
or coming in. 

· 

Yet of the old sympathy there remained 
a singular vestige. At long intenals she 
qlme in to him, just as to-night, and sat 
upon his knee. He drew her to him now, 
and they sat together close, father and 
daughter, in some vague imitation of their 
true relation, sat dumb, unable to manufac
ture it for themselves, waiting as if in some 
dim hope that it might come to them by 
miracle from heaven. After a time there 
carne to the lonely man an impulse which 
made his heart beat. Suppose he tell 
h�. She would understand! 

He began guardedly. "Little Estelle, 
I suppose you are much attached to pretty 
things-the pretty things you wear, the 
pretty things about you. And the house, 
motors, parties--" 

She frowned a little, trying to imagine 
life without these things, then laughed. 

"I don't think I should like to live in a 
tenement, father!'' 

"Because," he went on, more determined, 
" there rna y come a change to us, dear. We 
may have to give up-many of these things. 
I'm having a hard fight. And there come 
times when one must rely upon human 
beings, when those who care for each oth� 
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must hold each other tight-and let the 
objects go." 

She turned within his hold and looked 
up at him with an expression he could not 
define. Then she said, 

"Poor father he is so tired'" 
Her fresh chedt came up to

. his, pressed 
gently; he relaxed to the charm of the mo
ment. A torpor crept about his senses; 
the thoughts which had been tormenting 
him all day buzzed a little longer like a de
parting trolley-car, gave a last vivid spark, 
and vanished. 

Then he found himself again wide awake. 
She was speaking. She had been speaking 
for some time; he had listened without 
understanding. Now he understood; he 
caught clearly her soft, her coaxing inllec
tioos; he knew their meaning. She was 
asking him for a new electric coupe. 

Such a coupe, it seemed, for the park was 
absolutely necessary! 

She worked all of the time, tirelessly, for 
him. When he awoke in the morning, here
membered that some sweet happiness was 
waiting him that day. At first he could 
not place it. Then he remembered that he 
was to pass that whole day in the office 
with her. 

Absurd incidents took place. They 
would reach for the same telephone at the 
same time; their hands would meet, then 
would drop as if each had touched hot 
iron. 

Whenever he had to speak to her, he 
held himself ridiculously aloof. He gazed 
at the ceiling, or past her head, or with eyes 
vacuously fixed, like a soldier. 

And when he had finished speaking, he 
continued standing thus, sometimes look
ing fixedly over her head, and she, not 
knowing if he had ended, also stood. Then 
between them a .void seemed to hollow it
self, which drew-and they escaped only 
by a violent movement. 

From that day, Bristol's life changed; As she sat near him, taking his dictation, 
he had struck a wall which had rebounded with an unconscious movement he rose, 
him around his life's turning-point. He sometimes, and opened the window. She 
found it impossible at his office to resume was as warm as a little stove-a little por-
his old manner toward Isabelle Spencer. celain stove. 

She was no longer a little machine held Meanwhile his fight for life was going on. 
away on the border-lands of his mind. He He was using all of his resources, his in
was conscious of her all of the time; he saw vention in sudden and new maneuvers. 
her-every minute of the day, he saw her. But the enemy, backing one step, perhaps, 

He saw the delicacy of her brows, drawn somewhere along the line, continued, im
by the Creator with the same exquisite passive, its huge enveloping movement. 
stroke with which he touched with color the He was like a general ,.;th a regiment of 
heart of a Mariposa lily. And the coral cavalry fighting a whole army, or one whose 
warmth beneath her olive skin. And troops, with guns carrying one mile, were 
whenever she replaced a strand of her hair being decimated by an invisible foe shoot
into the broad sweep across her forehead, ing three miles. Each time the pendulum 
the gesture pleased him as if he had heard swung, it was a little farther toward him; 
a strain of music once very dear. the end was nearing, gradually and surely. 

He sensed her, also, in an infinity of ways And she was always at his side, indefa-
of which be could not have spoken. It was tigable. All his orders, hardly out of his 
as if he had put forth invisible feelers which lips, became immediate and faultless exe
waved sensitively in the air for all the pass- cution; she was the goddess of telegraph, 
ing subtleties of her. . telephone, and records, and now and then, 

Her eyes were very frank. They were in a whisper, as though crouching with 
like little nuts-brown, round, small, and him in ambush, she suggested some new 
sound, and bright with a very level, friendly • attack or parry which filled him with in
light. stant enthusiasm. He was like a captain 

In her whole being there was something on the bridge in a storm, who, in the most 
direct, sweet, and sincere. In this fight in terrible and blinding moments, feels the 
which he was engaged, she was just as good shoulder of his first mate against his and, 
as he-with an invention, sometimes, better during a lull, hears his voice. 
than his. But one morning, when he came into 

He could not have done without her. his office, she was not there. 
The conclusion of n.. LON· Pirate will appear in the January issue. 
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HE 

O

NE decade and a half s;nce first we came. 
With hearts aflame. 

Into Love 'a paradise. as man and mate; 
And now we separate. 

Soon, all too soon, 
Waned the white splendor of our honeymoon. 

We saw it fading; but we did not know 
How bleak the path would be when once its glow 

Was wholly gone. 
And yet we two were forced to travel on-

Leagues, leagues apart while ever side by aide. 
Darker and darker grew the loveless weather. 

Darker the way. 
Until we could not stay 

Longer together. 
Now that all anger from our hearts has died. 

And love has flown far from its ruined nest. 
To find sweet shelter in another breast. 

Let us talk calmly of our past mistakes. 
And of our faults-;! only for the sakes 

Of those with whom our futures will be cast. 
You shall speak hrst. 

SHE 
A woman would speak last--

Tell me my fi.rst grave as a wife. 

HE 
Inertia. My young veins were rife 

With manhood's ardent blood. and love was fi.re 
Within me. But you met my strong desire 

With lips like frozen rose leaves-chaste. so chaste. 
That all your splendid beauty seemed but waste 

Of Love's materials. Then of that beauty 
Which had so pleased my sight. 

You seemed to take no care; you felt no duty 
To keep yourself an object of delight 
For lover-eyes; and appetite 

And indolence soon wrought 
Their devastating changes. You were not 
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The wo·man I had sworn to love and cherish. 
If love is starved. what can love do but perish? 

Now, will you apeak of my hrst fatal sin 
And aU that followed. even as I have done? 

SHE 

must begin 
With the young quarter of our honeymoon. 

You are but one 
Of countless men who take the priceless boon 

Of woman 'a love and kill it at the start. 
Not wantonly but blindly. Woman 'a passion 

Is such a subtle thing-woof of her heart, 
Web of her spirit: and the body's part 

la to play ever but the lesser rOle 
To her white soul. 

Sei.zed. in brute fashion. 
It fades like down on wing's of butterRiea: 
Then dies. 

So my love died. 
Next. on base Mammon's croaa you nailed my pride. 

Making me ask for what was mine by right; 
Until. in my own sight, 

1 seemed a helpless slave 
To whom the master gave 

A grudging dole. Oh, yea. at times gifts showered 
Upon your chattel; but I was not dowered 

By ifenerous love. Hate never framed a curse 
Or placed a cruel ban 
That so crushed woman, as the law of man 

That makes her pensione� upon his purse. 
That necessary stuff called gold is such 
A cold. rude thing it needs the nicest touch 

Of thoug'.bt and speech when it approaches Love, 
Or it will prove the certain death thereof. 

HE 

Your words cut deep: 'tis time we separate. 

SHE 

Well, each goe• w•ser to a newer mate. 
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She 11tudied his palm "With great 11ternneu. "I read here."' 1he taid, "'With regret. tbat you are ao 
outrageou! flirt. It sum•. al•o. that you are 1omething of a fraud." •• One more cal

umny."' exclaimed Mr. Langham. ··and I "Withdraw my hand with a gesture of 
1upreme indignation!" But she held him very tightly hy the finger• 
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The Seven Darlings 
By Gouverneur Morris 

AutMr of,. Tlu P�nally," "A Pn:fect Gentkman of Pelham Bay Park," de. 

Illustrated by Howard Chandler Christy 

I 
N a certain part of the Land of Cotton 

where they grow nothing but rice, 
Colonel Melville Meredith stood be
side the charred foundations of a 
house and nursed his chin with his 
hand. With the exception of a sword 

which the King of Greece had given him, 
all those possessions which he had consid
ered of value had gone up in smoke with 
the house of his ancestors. If Colonel 
:Meredith had been an older man, he must 
almost have wept. But the grip•upon his 
chin was not one of inourning. It was the 
grip of consideration. He was wondering 
what sort of a new house he should build 
upon the foundations of the old. 

He must, of course, build upon the old 
site. There were other good sites among his 
thousands of acres, but none which was so 
well planted. A good architect could copy 
the Taj Mahal for you. But the Remaque 
oak is one hundred and seven feet in cir
cumference, and the avenue of oaks leading 
from the turnpike, two miles away, was 
planted in 1653. There were also divers 
jungles of rhododendrons, laurel, and azalia 
in the river-garden that it had taken no 
less than a great-grandmother to plant. 

"It can't be the first conflagration in the 
family," he thought. "Everybody's an
cestors, at one time or another, must have 
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lost by fire and built again. As for Re
maque--it was a lovely old house, but a new 
house could be just as lovely, and it could 
have bathrooms and be made rat-proof. 
And I wouldn't mind if people scratched 
the floors." 

I have said that Colonel Meredith had 
lost all the possessions which he valued. 
But of course the land remained, the trees, 
the duck-ponds, the alligator-sloughs, and 
so forth. There remained, also, a robust 
youth, crowded with experiences and mem
ories of wars and statesmen and of de
lightful people who live for pleasure. There 
remained, also-least valuable of all to a 
man of action and sentiment-a perfectly 
safe income, derived from bonds, of nearly 
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
a year. Colonel Meredith was by all odds 
the richest man in that part of the Land of 
Cotton where they grow nothing but rice. 

It was piping hot among the foundations 
of the old house; the sticky, ticky season 
had descended upon the Carolina seacoast. 
The snakes and the lizards were saying 
among themselves, "Now this is really 
something like," and were behaving accord
ingly. Every few minutes a new and am
bitious generation of mosquitoes was 
hatched. The magnolias were going to 
seed. Colonel Meredith's Gordon setter, 
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a determined expression upon hls face, had 
been scratching himself with almost super
canine speed for the last twenty minutes. 

Cclonel Meredith scorned ticks, trod 
with indifference upon snakes, and was not 
poisoned or even pained by mosquitoes, 
but he had traveled all over the world and 
was not averse to being cooler and more 
comfortable. 

He whlstled hls dog and walked thought
fully to where hls automobile was waiting 
in the shade. His driver, an Irish boy from 
New York, was in a state of wilt. 

"I have determined," said Colonel Mere
dith, "not to begin building until cool 
weather. We shall go North to-night. I 
hope the thought will refresh you. Now 
we will go back to Mr. Jonstone's. Do 
you feel able to drive, or shall I?" 

It was typical of the region that the Mr. 
Jonstone with whom Meredith was stop
ping should own the best bed of mint south 
of Washlngton, and could make the best 
mint juleps. The mint bed was about all 
he did own. Everythlng else was heavily 
mortgaged. Everythlng, that is, except 
the family silver and jewels. These, Jon
stone's grandmother had buried when 
Sherman came marchlng through, and had 
almost immediately forgotten where she 
had buried them. Jonstone employed one 
trustworthy negro, whose year-around busi
ness was to dig for the treasure. There 
existed a list of the objects buried whlch 
was enough to make even a rich man's 
palm itch. 

"Nothlng to-day," said Jonstone, as 
his guest drove up. "And it's about time 
for a julep." 

"I'm going North to-night," said Mere
dith, "and you're going with me." 

They were cousins, second or thlrd, of 
about the same age. They even looked 
alike, but whereas Meredith had traveled 
all over the world, Jon stone had never been 
south of Savannah or north of Washlngton. 

He began with an ivory toddy-stick to 
convert sugar and Bourbon into sirup. 

"How's that, ll·lel?" he asked. "And 
why?" 

��Between us two, Bob," said Meredith, 
"this is one hell of a climate in summer. 
The brighter we are, the quicker we'll get 
out of it." 

"I'd like to go you on that, but aside 
from the family silver I haven't a penny in 
the world." 
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"Bob, I'm sick of offering to lend you 
money. I'm ,.ick of offering to give you 
money. There's only one chance left." 

Jonstone made a gentle clashing sound 
with fine ice. 

"As you know, my family silver has all 
gone up in smoke. Now yours hasn't. 
Suppose you sell me yours. Wbat's it 
worth?" 

"With or without the diamonds?" 
"If I should ever marry, it would be 

advisable to have the diamonds." 
"Well," said Jonstone, beginning to tum 

over a bundle of straws with the object of 
selecting four which should be flawless, 
"I don't want to stick you. We have a 
complete list of the pieces, with their 
weights and dates. Some of the New York 
dealers could tell us what the collection 
would be worth in the open market. 
Double that sum in the name of sentiment, 
and I'll go you- But, look here, Mel! 
Suppose the silver and stuff has been lifted 
-doesn't exist any more? Wouldn't I, in 
selling it to you, be guilty of sharp prac
tise." 

"Our great-great-grandfather, the Signer, 
doesn't exist any more, Bob. That silver is 
somewhere-in some form or other. I pay 
for it, and it's mine. Does. it matter if 
I ne,·er see it or handle it? I shall always 
be able to allude to it-isn't that enough? 
As for you, you'll be able to pay all your 
mortgages, to fix the front door so's it 
won't have to be kept shut with a keg of 
nails, and ·to spend what is necessary on 
your fields. Come, then; there's just time for 
one more julep and to pack up our thlngs. 
You'll just love New York. And when we 
get there, we'll make up our minds whether 
we'll go to Newport or Bar Harbor. Bob, 
did it ever occur to you that you and I 
ought to get married? Wbat's the use of 
having ancestors if you're not going to be 
one?" 

"Show me a girl as handsome as Sully's 
portrait of great-grandmother Pringle, and 
I'll take notice." 

"Why, every other girl in a Broadway 
chorus has got the old lady skinned to death, 
Bob!" 

"You may be worldly-wiser than me, 
Mel, but you've lost your reverence. It's 
always been agreed in the family that great
grandmother Pringle was the most beautiful 
woman in the South. And when a man 
says' the South,' and refers at the same time 
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to female charms, he has as good as said 
the whole world." 

"Do you really think that wooden-faced 
doll that Sully painted bas no equal of 
beauty north of the MBSOn and Dixon 
line? What you need is travel and expe
rience." 

"What's the matter with you getting 
married?" 

"There's nothing the matter with it. 
And I'll tell you what I'll do: I will if you 
will." 

"They ought to be sisters, seeing as how 
you and I have always been like brothers. 
We'll have a double wedding. We'll each 
be the other's best man, and they'll each be 
the other's best girl." 

"No-no; they are each to be our best 
girls." 

"What I mean is--" 
"I know what you mean, but you've 

made this julep too st(Ong." 
"That's one thing they can't do in the 

North." 
u What's that?, 

"Make a julep." 
Meredith considered this at some length. 
"No, Bob," he said, at length," they can't. 

But I once met a statesman from Maine, 
who made a thing that looked like a julep, 
tasted like a julep, and that-l'd say it if 
it was my dying statement-had the same 
effect." 

"She must be better looking than great
grandmother Pringle," said J onstone. " She 
must be able to make a julep, and she must 
have a sister just like her. Can you lend 
me a suit of clothes till we get to New York?" 

In the morning, soon after this precious 
pair had breakfasted, a boy went through 
the train with newspapers and magazines. 
He proclaimed in the sweetest Virginian 
voice that his magazines were just out, but 
a copy of Tlu FOUl' Seasons which Colonel 
Meredith bought proved not only to be of 
an ancient date but to have had coffee 
spilled upon it. 

At the moment when this discovery was 
made, the youthful papermonger had just 
swung from the crawling train to the plat
form of a way station, so there was no re
dress. The cousins agreed, laughing, that 
if a Yankee had pia yed them such a trick 
they would have wished to cut his heart out, 
but that, turned upon them by a fellow 
countryman, it was merely a proof of smart
ness and push. 
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Meredith slowly turned over the pages 
of Tht Four Seasons, looking always, with 
Remaque in mind, at pictures of country 
houses. Suddenly he closed the magazine, 
looked pensively out of the window, and 
began to whistle with piercing sweetness. 
He once more opened the magazine, but 
this time with great caution, as if he was 
half afraid that something disagreeable 
would jump out at him. Nothing did, 
however. He folded the magazine back 
upon itself and held it close to his eyes, then 
far off, then at mid-distance. 

"What's the matter with you?" said 
Bob Jonstone. 

"Nothing," said Meredith, "only I'm 
thinking there ought to be six of us, instead 
of only two. Look at that page and tell 
me where we're going to spend the summer." 

Jonstone took the magazine and saw the 
six Darling sisters sitting on the float in 
their bathing-dresses. Presently he smiled 
and said, "You've just won an argument, 
Mel." 

"How's that?" 
"Why, in the South there wouldn't be 

so many of them-but maybe they are 
not always there. Maybe they were only 
there last summer?" 

"Well, we can find out where they've 
gone, can't we?" 

"It doesn't seem in strict good breeding 
to pursue ladies one doesn't know." 

"Why, bless you, I chased all over Europe 
after a face I saw in Tht Sketch, only to find 
out that she was willing to marry anybody 
with money and had a voice like a guinea
hen! And after I'd found that out, she 
chased mt all over Europe and as far east 
as Cairo." 

"I've never been chased by a woman," 
said Jonstone, a little wistfully. "What 
happened in the end?" 

"I left Cairo between two days, fled 
away into the desert with some people just 
stepped out of the Bible, and never came 
back." 

"Suppose she hadn't been willing to marry 
you, and bad had a voice like a dove?" 

"Don't suppose. We are on a new 
quest." 

Jonstone spread Tk Four Seasons wide 
open upon his knees. 

"Let's agree right now," he said, "which 
each of us thinks is the prettiest. It would 
be dreadful, after traveling so far, if we were 
both to pick on the same one." 
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" We would have to fight a duel,"· said 
Meredith, "with swords, and considering 
that you could never even sharpen a pencil 
without cutting yourself--" 

"A boy wouldn't come along," said 
Jonstone, " and sell us a ·copy of a magazine 
months old if fate hadn't meant us to see 
this picture. I think I like the third one 
from the end." 

" I  think I like the three that look just 
alike." 

" That is because you have traveled in 
Turkey. You never seem to remember that 
you are a Christian gentleman." 

XIX 

WHEN they found out how much the 
buried silver was worth-the inventory was 
very thorough in the matter of description, 
dates, and weights-Mr. Bob Jonstone 
burst out laughing. But Colonel Mere
dith, although determined to stand by his 
bargain whatever the cash-cost, looked 
like a man who has just missed the last train. 

" I  haven't got that much.money loose, 
Bob," he said, " but I can raise it in a few 
days and then we'll execute a bill of sale." 

" Mel, I had no idea that old junk was 
worth so much." 

" You hadn't? Well, it's worth more. 
I'm getting a bargain. Thank the Lord 
you're a gentleman, so there's no danger of 
your backing out!" 

Jonstone seized his cousin's hand and 
pressed it affectionately. 

'' 1\'lel,'' he said, ''  can you afford to do this 
thing? God knows the money will make 
all the difference in the world to me! But 
in taking it I don't feel any too noble." 

" It was always ridiculous for me to be 
rich and for you to be poor. That's done 
with. I'm still rich, thank God! and 
you're well-to-do. You can travel if you 
like, breed horses, install plumbing, bum 
coal, and marry." 

" If I was sure that the silver would ever 
be turned up, I wouldn't feel so sheepish." 

"As long as you don't look sheepish or 
act sheepish-;;uppose that now, after a 
slight fortification, we visit a tailor. It is 
necessary for you to dress according to your 
station in life." 

It did not take Jonstone long to acknowl
edge that New York is even bigger than 
Richmond, Virginia, and even livelier. 
The discovery of a superannuated mosquito 
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in his bathroom had made him feel-at home, 
and the fact that the head bartender in the 
hotel, though a native of Ireland, ·fashioned 
a delicious julep. · · 

But his equanimity came very near to 
being upset in the subway. He felt a hand 
slipping into his pocket, and caught it 
by the wrist. He had a grip like looped 
wire twisted with pinchers. The would-be 
thief uttered a startled shriek; and was 
presently turned over to a poliCeman. 

All the way to the station-house; Mr. 
Jonstone talked excitedly and triumphantly 
to his cousin. 

" Yes, sir," he said; " you had me grOggy 
with your high buildings and your Aladdin
cave stores and your taxi-cabs.· and park 
systems. But, by the Everlasting, sir, 
this would never have happened to me south 
of the . Mason and Dixon line! No sir; 
we may be short on show but we're long 
on honesty down there. I don't even have 
to lock my door at night." 

" That's because the lock's broken and 
you've always kept it shut with a keg of 
nil.iis. There are more pickpockets in New 
York than in Charleston, but only because 
there are more pockets to pick." 

" I  don't get you," said Jonstone stiffly. 
A little later he did. 
The culprit was asked his name by a 

formidable desk-sergeant. 
" Stephen Breckenridge." 
Bob Jonstone gasped. 
" Where do you come from? "  
" Lexington, Kentucky." 
Colonel Meredith let forth a howl of 

laughter. And after he had been frowned 
into decorum by the sergeant, he continued 
for a long time to look as if he was going 
to burst. 

For some hours, Mr. Jonstone was moody 
and unamused. Then suddenly he broke 
into a winning smile. 

" Mel " he said "I wouldn't have minded 
so much if he had been smart enough to get 
my money. It was bad finding out that 
he was a compatriot of ours, but much more 
to realize that he was a fool." 

x.:x 
MR. LANGHAM was consulted about 

everything. And it was to him that Maud 
Darling took Meredith's letter asking for 
accommodations. 

" We've only two rooms left," she said, 
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"and such nice people have come, or are 
corning, that it would be an awful pity 
if we had the bad luck to fill up with two 
men that weren't nice. Did you ever hear 
of a Colonel Meredith? " 

" Is that his letter? May I look?" 
Mr. Langham read · the letter through 

very carefully. Then he said, looking at 
her over the tops of his thick glasses: 

"I don't know if you know it, but I 
have made quite a study of handwritings. 
The writer of this letter is a gentleman� 
a Southern gentleman, if I am not mis
taken. Accepting this premise, we may 
assume that his friend, Mr. Robert Mid
dleton Jonstone, is also a Southern gentle
man. Middleton, in fact, is pure South 
Carolinian." 

" But if they are from South Carolina, 
wouldn't our terms stagger them? I've 
always understood that Southern gentle
men lost all their money in the war." 

" Nevertheless," said Mr. Langham, "this 
is the writing of a rich man." 

" How carJ. you know that ? "  
" I  tell you that I have made a study of 

handwriting. It is also the writing of a 
horse-loving, war-loving, much-traveled 
man-in the late twenties." 

" You will tell me next that he is about 
five feet ten inches tall, has blue eyes, and 
is handsome as an angel." 

" You take the words out of my mouth, 
Miss Maud." 

" Tell me more." She was laughing now. 
" He is very handsome, but not as angels 

are--his eyes are too bold and roving. If 
he wasn't a good man, he would be a very 
bad man. He is quixotically brave and 
generous. And I should by all means 
advise you to let him have his accommo
dations." 

" I  can never tell when you are joking." 
"I was never more serious in iny life. 

Shall I tell you something else that I have 
deduced? "  

"·Please." 
" Well, then, he isn't married, Miss 

Maud, and be is a great catch ! "  
Miss Maud blushed a trifie-
" I  don't know if you know it," she said, 

"but I have made a profound study of 
palmistry. Will you lend me your band a 
moment." 

" Very willingly. And I don't care if 
some one were to see us." 

She studied his palm with great sternness. 
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"I read here," she said, "with regret, 
that you are an outrageous flirt. It seems, 
also, that you are something of a fraud." 

"One more calumny," exclaimed Mr_ 
Langham, " and I withdraw my band with 
a gesture of supreme indignation !" 

But she held him very tightly by the 
fingers. 

"And this little line," she cried, " tells 
me that you have known Colonel Mere
dith intimately for years; and that you 
never studied handwriting in all your born 
days." 

Mr. Langham began to chuckle all over. 
"The next time," he said, " that people 

tell me you are easily imposed on, I shall 
deny it." 

" You do know him? " 
He blinked and nodded like a wise owl. 
" Shall I write· or telegraph?" 
" You will use your own judgment." 
So she did both. · 

XXI 

MR. LANGHAM was at the float to wel
come the two Carolinians. 

" You have," he complimented Colonel 
Meredith, " once more proved the ability 
to land on your feet in a soft spot. You 
will be more comfortable here, better fed, 
better laundered than anywhere else in 
the world." 

As they strolled from the float to the 
office, Mr. Jonstone looked about him a 
little uneasily. Not one of the beautiful 
girls who had looked into his eyes from the 
page of The Four Seasons was in sight, 
or indeed any girl, woman, or female of 
any sort whatever. He had led himself 
to expect a resort crowded with rustling 
and starchy boarders. He found himself, 
instead, in a primeval pine forest in which 
were sheltered many low, austere, build
ings of logs, above whose great chimneys 
stood vertical columns of pale smoke. It 
was difficult to believe the season sum
mer, and Mr. Jonstone was reminded of 
December evenings in the Carolinas. 

" This is the office," said Mr. Langham , 
and he ushered them into the presence of 
a bright birch fire and Maud Darling. Mr. 
Langham presented them to Miss Darling. 
She begged. them to write their names in 
the guest-book and to warm themselves 
at the fire. 

" And then," said Sam Langham, " I'll 
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··Do you usually manage to?"' ultcd Maud. very much 
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20 The Seven Darling-s 
shake them up a cocktail and show them 
their house." 

" Are we to have a whole house to our
selves," asked Colonel Meredith. He had 
not yet taken his eyes from Maud Darling's 
face. 

" It's only two rooms, hath, parlor, and 
piazza," she explained. 

" That last? " asked Mr. Jonstone. 
u It's the same thing as a ' poach,' " ex� 

plained Mr. Langham, with a sly twinkle 
in his eyes. 

"It's to sit on and enjoy the view from," 
added Maud. 

" But I don't want to admire the view,�' 
complained Colonel Meredith. "I want 
to lounge about the office. It's the pre
rogative of every American citizen to lounge 
about the office of his hotel. "  

Colonel Meredith had yet t o  take his 
eyes from Maud Darling's face. And it 
was with protest written all over it that he 
at length followed his cousin and Mr. 
Langham into the open air. 

The three were presently sampling a 
cocktail of the latter's shaking in the latter's 
snug little house. 

·• Darling, pere," explained Sam Langham, 
" went broke. He used to run this place 
as it is run now, with this difference: that 
in the old days he put up the money, while 
now it is the guests who pay. Two years 
ago, the Miss Darling you just met was one 
of the greatest heiresses in America; now 
she keeps books and makes out bills." 

• ' And are there truly fh·e others equally 
!<"·ely? "  asked Colonel Meredith. 

• ' Some people think that the oldest of 
the six is also the loveliest," said Sam 
Langham, loyal to the choice of his own 
heart. " But they arc all very lovely." 

To the Carolinians, warmed by Lang
ham's cocktail, it seemed pitiful that six 
beautiful girls who had had so much should 
now have so little. And with a little 
encouragement they would ha,·e been 
mo\'ed to the expression of exaggerated 
sentiments. It was 1\[aud, however, and 
not the others, who had aroused these 
feelings. The desire to benefit her by some 
secret action-and then to be found out
was very strong in them both. 

Langham left them after a time and they 
began to dress for dinner. Usually they 
had a great deal to say to each other; 
hut on the pres<.'nt occasion tht>ir Olll' desire 
was to drr�� as rapidly a;;. possible and 
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to \isit the office upon some pretext or 
other. 

When Colonel Meredith, from the engulf
ment of a starched shirt, announced that 
he had several letters to write, and wondered 
where one could buy postage-stamps, it 
afforded Bob Jonstone malicious sati,fac
tion to inform him that the" little drawer 
in their writing table contained not only 
plenty of twos but fives and a strip of spe
cial deli verys." 

"All I have to think about," said he, " is 
my laundry. I suppose they can tell me 
at the office." 

" They? " exclaimed Colonel Meredith. 
As he spoke, the collar button sprang like 

a slippery cherry stone from between his 
thumb and forefinger, fell in the exact 
middle of the room in a perfectly bare place, 
and disappeared. Up to this moment, the 
cousins had remained on even terms in the 
race to be dressed first. But now Mr. 
Jonstone gained, and before the collar but
ton was found, had given a parting " slick " 
to his hair and gone out. 

It was now dark, and the woodland streets 
of The Camp were lighted by lanterns. 
Maud Darling had left the office long 
enough to change from tailor-made tweeds 
to the simplest white muslin. She was 
adding up a column in a fat book. She 
looked golden in the firelight and the lamp
light, and resembled some heavenly being 
but for the fact that, for the moment, she 
was puzzled to disco\·cr the sum of seven and 
five and was biting the end of her pencil. 
The divine muse of Inspiration lives in the 
" other " ends of pens and pencils. The 
world owes many of its masterpieces of 
literature and invention to the reflective 
nibbling at these instruments, and if I 
were a teacher, I should think 1\<ice before 
I told my pupils to take their pencils out 
of their mouths. 

;\lr. Jonstone knocked on the open door 
of the office. 

" This is the office," said 1\liss Maud 
Darling. " You don't haYe to knock. Is 
anything not right> "  

" EYerything is absolutely perfect," 
bowed ;\lr. Jonstone. " But you are busy. 
I could come again. I only wanted to ask 
about sending some things to a laundry." 

'' You're not supposed to think about 
that," >nid ;\laud. " There is a clothe;
hag in th<• big closet in your bedroom. and 
my �i:<.tt.'r EYe clop:; t he rc:.t." 

· 
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"Oh, but I couldn't allow--" 
" Not with her own hands, of course; 

she merely oversees the laundry and keeps 
it up to the mark. But if you like your 
things to be done in any special way, you 
must see her and explain." 

"In my home," said Jonstone, " my old 
mammy does all the washing and most 
everything else, and I wouldn't dare to find 
fault. She would follow me up-stairs and 
down, scolding all the time, if I did. You 
see, though she isn't a slave any more, she's 
never had any wages, and so she takes it 
out in privileges and prerogatives." 

"No wages ever since the Civil War ! "  
exclaimed Maud. 

•�we had to have servants," he ex
plained, "and until the other day there was 
never any money to pay them with. We 
had nothing but the plantation and the 
family silver." 

" And of course you couldn't part with 
that. In the North when we get hard up 
we sell anything we've got. But in the 
South you don't, and I've always admired 
that trait in you beyond measure." 

"In that case," said Mr. Jonstone, turn
ing a little pale, " it is my duty to tell you 
that the other day I parted with my silver 
in exchange for a large sum of money. I 
made up my mind that ! had only one life to 
live and that I was sick of being poor." 

Maud smiled. 
" If you want to keep your ill-gotten 

gain�,'' she said, " you ought never to have 
come to this place. Wasn't there some 
kind friend to tell you that our prices are 
absolutely prohibitive? We haven't gone 
into business for fun but with the intention 
of making money hand over fist. It's 
only fair to warn you." 

She imagined that, at the outside, he 
might have received a couple of thousand 
dollars for his family silver, and it seemed 
wicked tha� he should be allowed to part 
v.;th this little capital for food, lodging, 
and a little trout fishing. 

" My silver," he said, " turned out to be 
worth a lot of money, and I have put it all 
in trust for myself so that my wife and 
children shall never want." 

A flicker of disappointment appeared in 
Maud Darling's eyes. 

" But I didn't know you were married," 
she said lamely. 

"Oh, I'm not-yet ! "  he exclaimed joy
fully. " But I mean to be." 
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" Engaged? "  she asked. 
" Hope to be-mean to be,'' he confessed. 
And at this moment Colonel Melville 

Meredith came in out of 'the night. Having 
bowed very low to Miss Darling, he turned 
to his cousin. 

" Did Langham find you ? "  he asked. 
"No." 
" Well, he's waiting at our house. I said 
thought you'd be right back." 
" Then we-" began Jonstone. 
" Not we--ym;:," said his cousin, malice 

in his eyes. •• I want to ask Miss Darling 
some questions about telegrams." 

Bob Jonstone withdrew himself with the 
utmost reluctance. 

" We have a telephone that connects us 
\\�th the telegraph-office at Carrytown," 
Maud began, but Colonel Meredith inter-
rupted almost rudely. 

· 

" We engaged our rooms for ten days 
only,'' he said, " but ! want to keep them for 
the summer. Please don't tell me that 
they are promised to some one else." 

" But they are," said she. 
" Can't you possibly keep us? " 
She shook her fine head less in negation 

than reflection. 
" I  don't see how , she said finally " un� 

less some one gives'out at the last mi�ute., 
"How long," he asked, " would it take 

to build a little house for us?" 
" If we got all the carpenters from Carry

town," said Maud, " it could be done very 
quickly. But--" 

" Now you arc going: to make some other 
objection ! "  

" I  was only going to say that if you 
wanted to go camping for a few weeks, we 
could supply you with everything needful. "  

" But w e  don't want t o  go camping. We 
want to stay here., 

" Exactly. There is no reason why you 
shouldn't pitch your tent in the main 
street of this camp and live in it." 

" That's just what we'll do," said Colonel 
Meredith, " and to-morrow we'll pick out 
the site for the tent-if you'll help us." 

EARLY the next morning Colonel Mere
dith and his cousin presented themselves 
at the office dressed for walking. Butter 
would not have melted in their mouths. 

" Can you come now and help us pick 
out a site for the tent?" asked the colonel. 
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22 The Seven Darlings 
Maud was rather busy that morning, 

but she closed her ledger and smiled her 
willingness to aid them. 

" It will seem more like real camping-out," 
said Mr. Jonstone, " if we don't pitch our 
tent right in the midst of things. Suppose 
we take a boat and row along the shores 
of the lake, keeping our eyes peeled." 

Maud was not averse to going for a row 
with two handsome and agreeable young 
men. They selected a guide-boat and in
sisted on helping her in and cautioning ·her 
about sitting in the middle. Maud had 
almost literally been brought up in a guide
boat, but she only smiled discreetly. The 
cousins matched for places. As Maud sat 
in the stern with a paddle for steering, 
Colonel Meredith, who won the toss, 
elected to row stroke. Bob Jonstone 
climbed with gingerness and melancholy 
into the bow. Not only was he a long way 
from that beautiful girl, but Meredith's 
head and shoulders almost completely 
blanketed his view of her. 

" We ought to row English style," he 
said. 

" What is English style, and why ought 
we to row that way?" 

" In the American shells," explained 
Jonstone, " the men sit in the middle. In 
the English shells, each man sits as far 
from his oar-lock as possible." 

" Why?" asked Meredith, who under
stood his cousin's predicament perfectly. 

" So's to get more leverage/' explained 
Jonstone darkly. 

" It's for Miss Dailing to say," said 
Meredith. ".Which style do you prefer, 
Miss Darling, English or American? "  

" I think the American will b e  more 
comfortable for you both and safer for us 
all," said she. -

" There ! "  exclaimed the man of war. 
" What did I tell you ? "  

" But-" continued Maud. 
" I  could have told you there would be 

a 'but,' " interruptedJonstone triumphantly. 
" But," repeated Maud, " I'm coxswain, 

and I want to see what every man in my 
boat is doing." 

So they rowed English style. 
They came to a bold headland of granite 

crowned \\ith a half-dozen old pines that 
leaned waterward. 

" That's rather a wonderful site, I think," 
said Maud. 

' ' \\'here?" fklid the gentlemen, turning 
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to look over their shoulders. Then, "It  
looks well enough from the water,'' said 
Jonstone. 

" Let us land," said Colonel Meredith, 
" and explore." 

They landed, and began at once to find 
reasons for pitching the tent on the prom
ontory and reasons for not pitching it. 

" The site is open and airy," said Jon
stone." 

"It is " said Colonel Meredith · "but 
in case �f a southwest gale, our tent would 
be blown inside out." 

A moment later, " How about drinking
water? " asked the experienced military 
man. . . 

" I  regret to say that I have just steppe<! 
into a likely spring," said Jonstone. 

" We must sit down and wait till it dears." 
When the spring once more bubbled 

dean and undefiled, Mr. Jonstone scoope<l 
up two palmfuls of water and drank. 

" DeliciOus! "  he cried. 
Colonel Meredith then sampled the spring 

and shook his head darkly. 
" This spring has a main attribute of 

drinking-water," he said. " I t  is wet. 
Otherwise--" 

" What's the matter with my spring? " 
demanded his cousin. 

" Silica, my dear fellow--.;ilica. And 
you know very well that silica to a man of 
your inherited tendencies spells gout." 

Jonstone nodded gravely. 
" I'm afraid that settles it." And he 

turned to Maud Darling. " I  can - keep 
dear of gout," he explained, " only just as 
long as I keep my system free from silica." 

" Do you usually manage to?" asked 
1\-!aud, very much puzzled. 

"So far," he said, " I  have always man
aged to." 

" Then you have ne\'er suffered from 
gout?" 

" Never. But now having drunk at this 
spring, I have reason to fear the worst. It  
will take at least a week to get that one 
drink out of my system." 

And so they passed from the promontory 
with the pine trees ·to a little cove with a 
sandy beach, from this to a wooded island 
not. much bigger than a tennis-court. In 
every suggt-sted site, Jonstone found mul
titudinous charms and advantages, while 
Colonel �lercdith, from the depths of his 
military experience, produced objections 
of the tir>t water. For to be as long as 
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24 The Seven ·Darlings 
possible in ·the company of that beautiful 
girl was the end which both sought. 

Maud had gone upon the expedition in 
good faith, but when its true object dawned 
upon her, she was not in the least displeased. 
The very obvious worship which the Caro
linians had for her beauty was not so per
sonal as to make .her uncomfortable. It  
wa.> •ather the worship of two artists for 
art itself than for a particular masterpiece. 
Of the six beautiful Darlings, Maud had 
had the least experience of young men. 
She was given to fits of shyness, which passed 
with some as reserve, with others as a kind 
of common-sense and matter-of-fact way 
of looking at life. The triplets, young as 
they were, surpassed the other three in 
conquests and experience. And this was 
not because they were more lovely and more 
charming, but because they had been a 
little spoiled by their father and brought 
into the limelight before their time. Fur
thermore, with the exception of Phyllis, 
perhaps they were maidens of action, to 
whom there was no recourse in books or 
reflection. Such accomplishments as draw
ing and music had not been forced upon 
them. They could not have made a living 
teaching school. But Lee and Gay cer
tainly could have taught the young idea 
how to shoot, how to throw a fly, and how 
to come in out of the wet when no house 
was handy. As for Phyllis, she would have 
been as like them as one pea is like two 
others but for the fact that at the age of 
two she had succeeded in letting off a 45-90 
rille which some fool had left about loaded, 
and had thereby frightened her early sport
ing-promises to death. But it was only of 
weapons, squirming fish, boats, and thunder
storms that she was shy. Young gentlemen 
had no terrors for her, and she preferred the 
stupidest of these to the cleverest of books. 

Mary, �laud, and Eve had wasted a great 
part of their young lives upon education. 
They could play the piano pretty well 
(you couldn't tell which was playing) ;  
they sang charmingly; they knew French 
and Gemtan ; they could spell English, 
and even speak it correctly, a power which 
they had sometimes found occasion to 
exercise when in the company of foreign 
diplomatists. The change, in their case, 
from girlhood to young womanhood had 
been sudden and prearranged ; in each cac.e 
a tremendous ball upon a gi,·en date. The 
triplets had ncYer " come out." 
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If Lee or Gay had been the victim of the 
present conspiracy, the gentlemen from 
Carolina would have found their hands full 
and overflowing. They would have been 
teased and misconstrued within an inch of 
their lives; but Maud Darling was gen
uinely moved by the candor and chivalry 
of their combined attentions. There was 
a genuine joyousness in her heart, and she 
did not care whether they got h�r home in 
time for lunch or not. And it was only a 
strong sense of duty which caused her to 
point out the high position attained by 
the sun in the heavens. 

With reluctance the trio gave up tbe 
hopeless search for a camp-site and started 
for home upon a long diagonal across the 
lake. It was jus� then, as if a signal had 
been given, that the whole surface of the 
lake became ruffled as when a piece of r ke 
velvet is rubbed the wTong wa.y, and a 
strong "ind began to blow in Maud's fc.ce. 

Several hours of steady rowing had had 
its effect upon unaccustomed hands. I t  
was now necessary t o  pull strongly, and 
blisters grew swiftly from small beginnings 
and burst in the palms of the Carolinians. 
Maud came to their rescue with her steering 
paddle, but the wind, bent upon having 
sport with them, sounded a higher note, 
and the guide-boat no longer seemed quick 
to the least propulsion and light on the 
water, but as if blunt forward, high to the 
winds, and half full of stones. She did 
not run between strokes but came to dead 
stops, and sometimes, during strong gusts, 
actually appeared to lose ground. 

" \\'e're going to have rain," said ?vlaud, 
" and we're going 'to have fog. So we'd 
better hurry a little." 

" Hurry?" thought the Carolinians sadly. 
And they redoubled their efforts, with the 
result that they began to catch crabs. 

"Some one ought to see us and send a 
launch," said Maud. 

At that moment, as the wind flattens 
a field of wheat to the ground, the wa ,.es 
bent and lay down before a veritable bla.'t 
of black rain. It would have taken more 
than human strength to hold the .,uide
boat to her course. 1\Iaud paddled des
perately for a quarter of a minute and gave 
up. The boat swung sharply on her keel, 
rocked dangerously, and once more light 
and sentient, a creature of life, made off, 
boumling before the gale. 

'' \Ve are very sorry, "  said the Carclinians, 
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"but the skin is all off our hands, and at 
the best we are indifferent boatmen." 

"The point is this," said Maud: " Can 
you swim?" 

"I can," said Colonel Meredith, "but 
I am extremely sorry to confess that my 
cousin's aquatic education has been neg
lected. Where he lives every pool contains 
crocodiles, leeches, snapping turtles, and 
water-moccasins, and the incentive to 
bathing for pleasure is slight." 

"Don't worry about me," said Mr. 
Jonstone. "I can cling to the boat until 
the millennium." 

" We shan't upset-probably," said 
Maud. "It will be better if you two sit 
in the bottom of the boat. I'll try to steer 
and hold her steady. This isn't the first 
time I've been blown off shore, and then on 
shore. Who would have thought this 
morning that we were in for a storm? " 

" If only you don't mind," said Colonel 
Meredith. "It's a!l our fault. You prob
ably didn't want to come. You just came 
to be friendly and kind, and now you are 
hungry and wet to the skin--" 

" But," interrupted Bob Jonstone, "if 
only you will forget all that and think what 
pleasure we are having--" 

" I  can't hear what you say, " called Maud. 
" I  beg your pardon," shouted Mr. 

Jonstone. "I didn'.t quite catch that. 
What did Miss Darling say, Mel?" 

"She said she wanted to talk to me and 
for you to shut up." 

Mr. Jonstone made a playful but powerful 
swing at his cousin, and the guide-boat, as 
if suddenly tired of her passengers, calmly 
upsd and spilled them out. 

A moment later the true gallantry of Mr. 
Bob Jonstone showed forth in glorious 
colors. Having risen to the surface and 
made good his hold upon the overturned 
boat, he proposed very humbly, as amends 
for causing the accident, to let go and drown. 

"If you do," said Maud, excitement 
overcoming her sense of the ridiculous, "I'll 
never speak to you again." 

Colonel Meredith opened his mouth to 
laugh and closed it a little hastily on about 
a pint of water. 

XXIII 

THF: water was so rough, the weather 
"' thick, and their point of view so very low 
dovm in the world that Maud and the Caro-
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linians could neither see the shore from 
which they had departed nor that toward 
which they were slowly drifting. The sur
face water was · warm, however, owing to 
a week of sunshine, and it was not neces
sary to drop one's legs into the icy stratum 
beneath. 

It is curious that what the three com
plained of the most was the incessant, leaden 
rain. Their faces were colder than their 
bodies. They admitted that they had never 
been so wet in all their lives. 

Half an hour passed. 
"Personally," said Jonstone, "I've bad 

about enough of this." 
His clinging hands looked white and thin; 

the knuckles were beginning to tum blue. 
He had a drawn expression about the mouth, 
but his eyes were bright and resolute. 

"I've always understood," said Colonel 
Meredith, " that girls suffer less than men 
from total submersion in cold water. I sin
cerely hope, Miss Darling, that this is so." 

"Oh, I'm not suffering," said she--" not 
yet. My father used to let us go in some
times when there was a skin of ice along
shore. So please don't worry about me." 

Mr. Jonstone's teeth began to chatter 
very steadily and loudly. And just then 
Maud raised herself a little, craned her 
neck, and had a glimpse of the shore-a 
long, half-submerged point, almost but not 
quite obliterated by the fog and the 
splashing rain. 

"Land ho ! "  she said joyfully. " All's 
well ! There's a big shallow off here; we'll 
be able to wade in a minute." 

And, indeed, in less than a minute Bob 
Jonstone's feet found the hard, sand bot
tom. And in a very short time the three 
shipwrecked mariners had waded ashore 
and dragged the guide-boat into the bushes. 

" And now what? " asked Colonel Mere
dith. 

" And. now," said :rt.faud, " the luck has 
changed. Half a mile from here is a cave 
where we used to have picnics. There's 
an ax there, matches, and probably a tin 
of cigarettes, and possibly things to eat. 
It's all up-hill from here; and if you two 
follow me and keep up, you'll be warm 
before we get there." 

Her wet clothes clung to her, and she 
went before them like some swift, woodland 
goddess. Their spirits rose, and with them 
their voices, so that the deer and other 
animals of the neighboring woods wer• 
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26 The Seven Darlings 
disturbed and annoyed in the shelter which 
they had chosen from the rain. Sometimes 
Maud ran; sometimes she merely moved 
swiftly ; but now and then, while the way 
was still among the dense waterside alders, 
she broke her way through with fine strength, 
reckless of scratches. 

The following Carolinians began to wor
ship the ground she trod, and to stumble 
heavily upon it. They were not used to 
walking. It had always been their custom 
to go from place to place upon horses. They 
pan ted aloud. They began to suspect 
themselves of heart trouble, and they had 
one heavy fall apiece. 

Suddenly Maud came to a dead stop. 
" I  smell smoke " she said " Some 

one is here before �s. That's g;,d luck, 
too.''  

She felt her way along the face of a great 
boulder, and was seen to enter the narrow 
mouth of a cave. 

" Who's here?" she called cheerfully. 
The passageway into the cave twisted 

like the letter S so that you came suddenly 
upon the main cavity. This-a space as 
large as a ballroom-had a smooth floor 
of sand, broken by one or two ridges of 
granite. At the further end burned a 
bright fire, most of whose smoke, after slow, 
aimless drifting, was strongly sucked up
ward through a hole in the roof. Genially 
gathered about this fire were four men, 
who looked like rather dissolute specimens 
of the Adirondack guide, and a young 
woman with an old face. Maud's quick 
eyes noted two rusty rifles, a leather mail
hag, and the depressing fact that the men 
had not shaved for many days. 

It is always awkward to enter your own 
private cave and find it occupied by 
strangers. 

" You mustn't mind," said �'laud, smiling 
upon them, " if we share the fire. It's 
really our ca\·e and our firewood. n 

"Sorry, miss," said one of the men 
gruffly, " but when it comes on to rain like 
this, a man makes bold of any shelter that 
offers." 

"Of course," said :Maud. " I'm glad you 
did. We'll just dry ourselves and go." 

She seated herself with a Carolinian on 
either side, and their clothes began to send 
up clouds of steam. 

The young woman with the old face, 
having devoured Maud with hungry, sad 
eyes, spoke in a shy, colorless voice. 
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" It would be better, miss, if you 
was to let the boys go outside. I could 
lend you my blanket while your clothes 
dried." 

" That's very good of you," said Maud, 
"but I'm very warm and comfortable, 
and drying out nicely." 

One of the men rose, grinned awkwardly 
and said, " I'll just have a look at the 
weather." 

With affected carelessness be caught up 
one of the rifles and passed from sight 
toward the entrance of the cave. This 
maneuver seemed to have a cheering effect 
upon the other three. 

" What do you find to shoot at this time 
of year? " asked Maud, and she smiled 
with great innocence. 

" The game-laws," said the man who had 
spoken first, " weren't written for poor 
men." 

" Don't tell me " exclaimed Maud "that 
you've got a co�ple of partridges �r even 
venison just waiting to be cooked and 
eaten ! "  

" No such luck," said the man. 
Neither of the Carolinians had spoken. 

They steamed pleasantly, and appeared to 
be looking for pictures in the hot embers. 
Their eyes seemed to have sunk deeper 
into their skulls. Men who were familiar 
with them would have known that they 
were very angry about something and as 
dangerous as a couple of rattlesnakes. 
After a long while they exchanged a few 
words in low voices and a strange tongue. 
It was the dialect of the Sea Island negroes 
-the purest African grafted on English 
so pure that nobody speaks it nowadays. 

" What say?" asked one of the strangers 
roughly. 

Colonel Meredith turned his eyes slowly 
upon the speaker. 

" I  remarked to my cousin," said he 
icily, " that in our part of the world ewn 
the lowest convict knows enough to rise to 
his feet when a lady enters the room, and 
to apologize for being alive." 

" In the North Woods," said the man sulk
ily, " no one stands on ceremony. If you 
don't like our manners, Mr. Baltimore 
Oriole, you can lump 'em, see? " 

"I see," said Colonel Meredith quietly, 
" that that leather mail-bag over there 
belongs to the United States government. 
And I have a strong suspicion, my man, 
that you and your allies were concerned in 
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the late hold-up perpetrated on the Mon
treal express. And I shall certainly make it 
my business to report you as suspicious 
characters to· the proper authorities." 

"That'll be too easy," said the man. 
" And suppose we was-what you think 
we would be doing in the meantime? I 
ask you what? " 

Mr. Jonstone interrupted in a soft voice. 
" Oh, quit bleating and threatening !" 

he said. 
" Say," said a man who had not yet 

spoken, " do you two sprigs of jasmine ever 
patronize the 'mo,ies'? And if so, did you 
ever look your fill on a film called ' Held 
for Ransom'? You folks has a look of being 
kind o' well to do, and it looks to me as if 
you'd have to pay for it." 

" Why quarrel with them? " said Maud, 
with gravity and displeasure in her voice, 
but no fear. "Things are bad enough as 
they are. I saw that the minute we came 
in. Just one minute too late, it seems." 

" That's the horse sense," admitted one 
of the men. " And when this rain holds up, 
one of us will take a message to your folks, 
saying as how you are stopping at an ex
pensive hotel and haven't got money enough 
to pay your bill." 

"And that," said Colonel Meredith, " "ill 
only leave three of you to guard us. Once," 
he turned to Maud, "I spent six hours in a 
Turkish prison." 

" What happened? "  she asked. 
" I  didn't like it/' he said, " and left." 
"This ain't Turkey, young feller, and we 

ain't Turks. If you don't like the cave 
you can lump it, but you can't leave." 

" We don't intend to leave till it stops 
raining," put in Mr. Jonstone sweetly. 

" llliss Darling," said Colonel Meredith, 
" you don't feel chilled, do you? You 
mustn't take this adventure seriously. These 
people arc desperate characters, but they 
haven't the mental force to be dangerous. 
It will be the greatest pleasure in the world 
both to my cousin and myself to see that 
no harm befalls you." He turned once 
more to the unshaven men about the fire. 

" Have you got anything worth while in 
that mail-bag? " he asked. " I  read that 
the safe in the Montreal e>-press only con
tained a few hundred dollars. Hardly 
worth risking prison for-.was it?" 

'· We'll have enough to risk prison for 
before we get through with you." 

" You might, if you managed well, be-

cause I am a rich man. But you are sure to 
bungle." 

He turned to the woman and asked with 
great kindness, 

" Is it their first crime?" 
" Yes sir "  she said " Mr--" 
" Shut up! "  growled

.
one of her compan

ions. 
" A  gentleman from New York turned 

us out of the woods so's he could have them 
all to himself, and after we'd spent all our 
money on lawyers. So my husband and 
the boys allowed they had about enough of 
the law. And so they held up the express, 
but it was more because they were mad 
clear through than because they are bad, 
and now it's too late, and-and--" 

Here she began to cry. 
"It's never too late to mend," said Maud. 
" Have you spent any of the money they 

took ? "  asked Colonel Meredith. 
" No, sir; we haven't had a chance. 

We've got every dime of it." 
" Did you own the land you were driven 

off?" 
" No, sir, but we'd always lived on it, 

and it did seem as if we ought to be left in 
peace--'' 

"To shoot out of season, to burn other 
people's wood, trap their fish, and show 
your teeth at them when they came to take 
what belonged to them. I congratulate 
you. You are American to the backbone. 
And now you propose to take my money 
away from me." 

Colonel Meredith turned to his cousin, 
alter excusing himself to Maud, and they 
conversed for some time in their strange 
Sea Island dialect. 

" Can that gibberish," said one of the 
train-robbers suddenly. "I'm sick of it." 

" We shan't trouble you \\ith it again, 
as we've already decided what to do." 

The robber laughed mockingly. 
"In view of your extreme youth," said 

Colonel Meredith sweetly, "in view of the 
fact that you are also young in crime, and 
that one memcer of your party is a woman, 
we have decided to help you along the road 
to reform. In my state there is consider
able lawlessness. From this has evolved 
the useful custom of going heeled." 

He spoke, and a blue automatic flashed 
cruelly in his white hand. His action was 
as sudden and unexpected as the striking 
of a rattlesnake. 

"All hands up!" he commanded. 
The next instalme!lt of Til• S.u.n Darlin•• will appear in the January issue. 
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A 
P h  i l a n  th ro p i  s t  
o f  the South 

By 
John 

Graves 

THE A t l a n t a  
c i t i z e n  who 
has just given 

more than a million 
d o l l a r s  to found a 
Methodist university in 
the capital of Georgia 
becomes at once an inter
esting figure in the history 
of that section. 

So far as the record is avail
able, Asa G. Candler holds it as 
the one man in the history of the 

lion dollars to an .�-==--..-� 
South who ;��ve:r�g�a�v�e�a�rru�'il -����::;:::� educational 
or an al
truistic 
institu
tion: and 
this fact 
makes no 
i m p e a c h 
ment o f  the 
liberality or 
pbilanthr py 
of the lavish 
a n d  generous 
people of that 
section. but car
ries the histori
c a I observation 
that the outh be
fore the · �ar, "ith 
a l l  i t s  p r i n c e l y  
p l a n t e r s  a n d  its 
feudal lords of many 
slaves. \dth its gen
erous impulses and its 
splen<licl hospitality so 
Ja,ishly <lispen ed, <lid 
not contain a man who 
wa:; w o r t h  a m i l l i o n  
dollars. 
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T h c donation of 
�lr. Candler t h u s  
punctuates a n  epoch 
in the moral as well 
as in the industrial 
hi s t o r y  of t h e  

S o u t h ,  inspiring 
in t h e  highest 
d e g r e e  in its 
splt:ndid exam-
ple of unselfish 
public spirit. 

H i s  n a m e ,  
u n d o u b t
c d l y ,  w i l l  
endure in 
S o u t h e rn 

wi\1 :--.urc
h· follow 
I� is great 
C'.:ample 

of ::-pll'n<iid gi,·-
ing and in�pirt� a ... pirit 

which will place its people 
and it' in -..titution:" upon a 
plane to put in peril the 
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long supremacy of the North and East in 
educational and philanthropic institutions. 

The particular Candler who did this 
splendid thing is in himself a most inter
esting man-a type of a period and of a race. 
He was one of a family of eleven children
born December 30, I85 1 ,  sL<ty-three years 
ago, the eighth child and the fifth son of 
Samuel Charles and Martha Beall Candler, 
of Carrollton, Georgia. Out of this home 
have come congressmen and bishops and 
supreme-court justices and philanthropists. 

Milton A. Candler was for twenty years 
the congressman from the Fifth Georgia 
District. Warren A. Candler, for ten years 
president of Emory College and twelve 
years a bishop of the Methodist Church 
South, is now, by the will of his brother, 
to be chancellor of this great Southern uni
versity. He is one of the ablest of the 
Christian statesmen of the South and will be 
to Southern education and opinion what 
Doctor Eliot was to Harvard. John S. Can
dler has been judge of the Superior Court 
and associate justice of the Supreme Court, 
and colonel of the Third Georgia Regin1ent 
in the Spanish War. 

In a sense, Asa G. Candler educated all 
of his brothers and sisters younger than him
self and has been, in a very high and noble 
sense, the burden-bearer and the servant of 
a powerful and individual family. Bishop 
Candler and Justice Candler, his two 
younger brothers, were ed\lcated entirely 
by Asa. In the -necessities of perfecting 
their education, he lost the opportunity 
to secure an education for himself. He 
was ten years old when the Civil War 
came. He was fourteen years when it 
ended, with the stern necessities upon his 
family forcing him immediately to work 
upon the farm. Such education as he has, 
he got between crops. 

It is both suggestive and inspiring that 
he who, of all his stalwart race, should have 
lost the value of an education, should have 
been able to educate the rest of his family, 
and now, before the meridian of h.is life is 
past, to giYc education to a greater number 
of Southern youths than any man of 
his generation. 

Heredity and environment-those 
mighty educators-knew how to 
train a philanthropist when 
they surrounded Asa G. C.an
dler. Mr. Candler's generosity 
has made the foundation of what 
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ought to be the greatest Methodist university 
in the South and in the country. With his 
own contribution, backed by succeeding con
tributions, it promises to start with more 
than five million dollars' endomnent. 

And so out of this heredity of rugged 
fortitude and the rare environment of re
sponsibility and of service that forced him 
to altruism, out of the heroic helpfulness of 
his boyhood days as the benefactor and 
educator of his young brothers and his 
nephews, Asa G. Candler, working his way 
through forty-one years in Atlanta to a great 
fortune made in ,the drug trade, comes at 
the age of sixty-three, easily, normally, log
ically, but with no small admixture of self
deserved good fortune, to his place as the 
foremost philanthropist of the New South. 
He has helped all his life-helped his 
church, helped his Sabbath school of which 
he was for fifteen years the superintendent, 
helped his beloved mother and all her sons 
and grandsons; he has h e l p e d  
Oglethorpe Univer- sity. H e  
gave a quarter o f  a million to 
found Wesley Me- m o r i a !  
Hospital, ranking h i g h 
among Sou lhern 
institutions. If it 
be true that the 
sight of one 
free makes a 
t h o u s a n d  
free,soitmust 
be true that 
the example 
of one great 
giver should 
make a thou
sand give. 

intcrest
int man

a type of a 
period and of a race 
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The Murder Syndicate 
The Europe.tn war unexpectedly brings Craig Kennedy one of the most startling jobs 
he has ever been called upon to tackle. It is one that call!i for quick action rather than 
leilurely scientific investigation. But if he hadn't had, ready for use, a new and marvelous 
inltrument. perhaps this would have been the last of the Craig Kennedy stories, for his 
fearlessne11 leads him into a terrible trap from which extrication seems all but impossible. 

By Arthur B. Reeve 

Illustrated by Will Foster "I  MUST see Professor Kennedy! 
Where is he? I must see him ! "  

I was almost carried o ff  m y  feet 
by the inrush of a wild-eyed girl. 

Startled by my own involuntary excla
mation of surprise, wbich followed the vi
sion that shot past me as I opened our door 
in response to a sudden, sharp series of 
pushes at the buzzer, Kennedy bounded 
swiftly toward me, and the girl almost 
Bung herself upon him. 

" Why, Miss--.,r-,-Miss-my dear young 
lady-what's the matter? " he stammered, 
catching her by the arm gently. 

As Kennedy forced our strange visitorinto 
a chair, I observed that she was all atremble. 
Plainly there was something she feared. She 
was almost over the verge of hysteria. 

She was a striking girl, of medium height 
and slender form, but it was her face that 
fascinated me, with its delicately molded 
features, intense, unfathomable eyes of 
dark brown, and lips that showed her 
idealistic, high-strung temperament. 

" Please," Kennedy soothed, "get your
self together. What is the matter? "  

She looked about, a s  if she feared that 
the very walls had eyes and ears. Yet 
there seemed to be· something bursting 
from her lips that she could · not restrain. 

" My life," she cried wildly. "Oh, help 
me, help me! Unless I commit a murder 
to-night, I shall be killed myself! "  

The words sounded so doubly strange 
from a girl ·of her evident refinement that 
I watched her narrowly, not "sure yet but 
that this was a plain case of insanity. 

"A murder! "  repeated Kennedy incred
ulously. " You commit a murder ! "  
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" Yes-Baron Krieger-you know-the 
German diplomatist and financier who is 
in America raising money and arousing 
sympathy for his country." 

'' Baron Krieger! '' exclaimed Kennedy, 
in surprise, looking at her more keenly. 

We had not met the Baron, but we had 
heard much about him-young, handsome, 
of an old family, trusted already, in spite 
of his youth, by many of the more advanced 
of Old-World financial and political leaders, 
one who had made a most favorable im
pression on democratic America at a time 
when such impressions were valuable. 

Glancing from one of us to the other, 
she seemed suddenly, with a great effort, 
to recollect herself, for she reached into 
her chatelaine and pulled out a card from 
a case. It read simply, " Miss Paula Lowe." 

" Yes," she replied, more calmly now, to 
Kennedy's repetition of the baron's name; 
" you see, I belong to a secret group. I 
am an anarchist." 

She watched the effect of her confession, 
and finding the look on Kennedy's face 
encouraging rather than shocked, went on 
breathlessly:  " We are fighting war with 
war-this iron-bound organization of men 
and women. We have pledged ourselves 
to exterminate all kings, emperors, and 
rulers, ministers of war, generals-but 
first of all the financiers who lend money 
that makes war possible. We are going to 
make another war impossible! "  

" And your plan ? "  prompted Kennedy, 
in the most matter�of-fact manner. " How 
were you to-reach the baron? "  

"We had a drawing," she answered, with 
amazing calmness. "Another woman and I 
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32 The M urder Syndicate 

were chosen. We knew the baron's weak
ness for a pretty face. We planned to lure 
him on." 

Her voice trailed off as if, the first burst 
of confidence over, she felt something that 
would lock her secret tighter in her breast. 

A moment later she resumed, now talking 
rapidly, disconnectedly. 

u You don't know, Professer Kennedy," 
she now explained, " but there are similar 
groups to ours in European countries, and 
the plan is to strike terror and consterna
tion everywhere in the world at once. 
Why, at our headquarters here, have been 
drawn up plans and agreements with other 
groups, and there are set down the time, 
place, and manner of all the--the removals." 

Momentarily she seemed to be carried 
away by something like the fanaticism of 
the fervor which had at first captured her
even still held her. 

"Oh, can't you understand? "  she went 
on, as if to justify herself. " The increase 
in armies, the frightful implements of 
slaughter, the total failure of the peace pro
paganda-they have all defied civilization ! 

"And then, too, the old, red-blooded 
emotions of battle have all been eliminated 
by the mechanical conditions of modern 
warfare, in which men and women are just 
so many units, automata. Don't you see? 
To fight war with its own weapons-that 
has become the only, the last resort." 

Her eager, flushed face betrayed the en
thusiasm which had once carried her into 
'' The Group," as she called it. I wondered 
what had brought her now to us. 

' ' We arC no longer making war against 
man!'' she cried. " We are making war 
against picric acid and electric wires ! "  

I could not help thinking that there was 
no doubt, that to a certain type of mind, 
such reasoning might appeal most strongly. 

"And you would do it in war� time, 
too? " asked Kennedy quickly. 

She was ready with an answer. " King 
George of Greece was killed at the head of 
his troops. Remember Nazim . Pasha, too. 
Such people are easily reached in time of 
peace--and in time of war, also-by sym
pathizers on their own side. That's it, 
you see-we have followers of all nation
alities." She stopped, her burst of enthusi
asm spent. A moment later she leaned 
forward, her clean-cut profile showing her 
more earnest than before. 

' " But, oh, Professor Kennedy," she added, 
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" it is working itself out to be more terrible 
than war itself!" 

" Have any of the plans been carried 
out yet?" asked Craig, I thought a little 
superciliously. 

She seemed to catch her breath. 
" Yes," she murmured, then checked 

herself. "That is, 1-1 think so." 
I wondered if she were concealing some

thing, perhaps had already had a hand in 
some such enterprise, and was frightened. 

Kennedy leaned forward, observing the 
girl's discomfiture. " Miss Lowe," he said, 
catching her eye and holding it almost 
hypnotically, " why have you come here? " 

The question, pointblank, seemed to 
startle her. Evidently she had thought 
to tell only as little as necessary, and in 
her own way. But Kennedy's eyes 
conquered. 

" Oh, can't you understand yet? "  she 
exclaimed, rising passionately and throw
ing out her arms in appeal. " I  was car

ried away with my hatred of war. I hate 
it. But now-the sudden realization of 
what this compact all means has-well, 
caused something in me to-to snap. I 
don't care what oath I have taken. Oh, 
you-you must save him ! "  

What did she mean? A t  first she had 
come to be saved herself. 

" You must save him I "  she implored. 
Our door buzzer sounded. 
She gazed about with a hunted look, 

as if she felt that some one had, even now, 
pursued her and found her out. 

" What shall I do? " she whispered. 
" Quick-in here. No one will know," 

urged Kennedy, opening the door to his 
room. He paused for an instant. "Tell 
me-have you and this other woman met 
the baron yet? How far has it gone? "  

The look she gave him was peculiar. I 
could not fathom what was going on in her 
mind. But she did not hesitate. 

" Yes " she replied · " I -we have met 
him. He is to come 

'
back to New York 

from Washington to-day-this afternoon
to arrange a private loan of five million 
dollars secretly with some bankers. We 
were to see him, to-night-a quiet dinner, 
after an automobile ride up the Hudson--" 

" Both of you?" interrupted Craig. 
" Yes-that-that other woman and my

self," she repeated. " To-night was the 
time fixed in the drawing for the-" 

The word stuck in her throat. Kennedy 
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understood. .. Yes, yes," he encouraged; 
" but who is the other woman? "  

Before she could reply, the buzzer had 
sounded again, and she had retreated from 
the door. Quickly Kennedy dosed it and 
opened the outside door. It was our old 
friend Burke, of the secret service. 

Without a word of greeting, a hasty 
glance seemed to assure him that Craig 
and I were alone. 

" Kennedy," he blurted out, in a tone of 
suppressed excitement, " can I trust you 
to keep a big secret?" 

Craig looked at him reproachfully, but 
said nothing. 

" I  beg your pardon-a thousand times," 
hastened Burke. "I was so excited." 

"Once is Clough, Burke," laughed Ken
nedy, his good nature restored at Burke's 
crestfallen appearance. 

"\Veil, you see," went on the secret
senice man, "this thing is so very impor
tant that, well, I forgot." 

He sat down and hitched his chair close 
to us. 

" Kennedy," he whispered, " I'm on the 
trail, I think, of something growing out of 
these terrible conditions in Europe that 
will tax the best in the secret service. 
Think of it, man. There's an organization, 
right here in this city, a sort of assassins' 
club, as it were, aimed at all the powerful 
men the world over. Why, the most refined 
and intellectual reformers have joined with 
the most red-handed anarchists and--" 

" Sh, not so loud!" cautioned Craig. " I  
think I have one of them in the next room. 
Have they done anything yet to the baron?" 

It was Burke's turn, now, to look from 
one to the other of us in unfeigned surprise. 

" The baron? "  he repeated, lowering his 
voice. " What baron?·" 

It was evident that Burke knew nothing, 
at least of this new plot. Kennedy beck
oned him over to the window furthest from 
the door to his own room. 

" What have you discovered? "  be asked, 
forestalling Burke in the questioning. 
" What has happened? "  

" You haven't heard, then?" 
Kennedy nodded negatively. 
" Fortescue, the American inventor of 

fortescite, the new explosive, died very 
strangely this morning." 

"Yes," encouraged" Kennedy. 
" lfost incomprehensible, too," Burke 

p"rsued. " No cause, apparently. But it 
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might have been overlooked, perhaps, 
except for one thing: It wasn't known 
generally, but Fortescue had just perfected 
a successful electromagnetic gun-powder
less, smokeless, fiashless, noiseless, and of 
tremendous power. To-morrow he was 
to have signed the contract to sell it to 
England. This morning he is found dead, 
and the final plans of the gun are gone ! "  

Kennedy and Burke were standing mutely 
looking at each other. 

" Who is in the next room? "  whispered 
Burke, hoarsely, recollecting Kennedy's 
caution of silence. 

Kennedy did not reply immediately. 
He was evidently much excited by Burke's 
news of the wonderful electromagnetic gun. 

" Burke," he exclaimed suddenly, " let's 
join forces. I think we are both on the 
trail of a world-wide conspiracy-a sort of 
murder syndicate to wipe out war ! "  

Burke's only reply was a low whistle, 
which involuntarily escaped him as he 
reached over and grasped Craig's hand, 
which, to him, represented the sealing of the 
compact. Hastily Craig gave a whispered 
account of our strange visit from Miss Lowe, 
while Burke listened, open-mouthed. 

He had scarcely finished when he reached 
for the telephone and called for Long 
Distahce. 

"Is this the German embassy? " asked 
Craig, a few moments later, when he got 
his number. "This is Craig Kennedy, in 
New York. The United States secret ser
vice will vouch for me-mention to them 
1\'lr. Burke of their New York office, who is 
here with me now. I understand that 
Baron Krieger is leaving for New York to 
meet some bankers this afternoon. He 
must not do so. What? He left last night 
at midnight and is already here?" 

Kennedy turned to us blankly. 
The door to his room opened suddenly. 
There stood Miss Lowe, gazing wild-

eyed at us. She had heard what we were 
saying. I tried to read her face. It wcs 
not fear that I saw there. It was ra�e; it 
was jealousy. 

"The traitress-it is Marie ! "  she 
shrieked. " She has made a secret appoint
ment with him." 

At last I saw the truth. Paula Lowe had 
fallen in love with the man she had sworn 
to kill! 

" What shall we do?" demanded Burke, 
instantly taking in the dangerous situation. 
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" Call O'Connor," I suggested, thinking 
of the police bureau of missing persons, and 
reaching for the telephone. 

" No, no!" almost shouted Craig, seizing 
my ann. "The police will inevitably spoil 
it all. No; we must play a lone hand in 
this, if we are to work it out. How was 
Fortescue discovered, Burke? " 

" Sitting in a chair in his laboratory. He 
must have been there all night. There 
wasn't a mark on him, not a sign of vio
lence, yet his face was terribly drawn, as 
though he were gasping for breath or his 
heart had suddenly failed him. So far, I 
belie,·e, the coroner has no clue and isn't 
advertising the case." 

" Take me there, then," decided Craig 
quickly. " Walter, I must trust Miss Lowe 
to you on the journey. We must all .go. 
That must he our starting-point." 

I caught his significant look to me and 
interpreted it to mean that he wanted me 
to watch Miss Lowe especially. I gathered 
that taking her was in the nature of a 
" third degree," and, as a result, he expected 
to derive some information from her. Her 
face was pale and drawn as we four piled 
into a taxi-cab for a quick run down-town to 
Fortescue's laboratory. 

" What do you know of these anarch
ists? " asked Kennedy of Burke, as we sped 
along. "Why do you suspect them? " 

It was evident that he was discussing 
the case so that Paula could overhear. 

" Why, we received a tip from abroad
! won't say where," replied Burke guard
edly, taking his cue. " They call them
selves 'The Group.' It seems they are 
composed of terrorists of all nations." 

" The leader? "  inquired Kennedy. 
"There is one, I believe, a little florid, 

stout German. I think he is a P\lranoiac 
wlio believes there has fallen on himself a 
divine mission to end all warfare. Quite 
likely he is one of those who have fled to 
America to avoid military service. Per
haps-why certainly, you must know him 
-Annenberg, an instructor in econQmics 
at the university?" 

Craig nodded and raised his eyebrows in 
mild surprise. We had indeed heard of 
Annen berg and some of his radical theories, 
which had sometimes quite alarmed the 
conservative faculty. 

" How about Mrs. Annen berg?" Craig 
asked, recalling the clever young wife of the 
middle-aged professor. 
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At the mere mention of the name, I felt 
a sort of start from Miss Lowe, who was 
seated next to me in the taxi-cab. She had 
quickly recovered herself, but not before I 
saw that Kennedy's plan of breaking down 
the last barrier of her reserve was working. 

"She is one of them, too," Burke nodded. 
"I  have had my men out shadowing them 
and their friends. They tell me that the 
Annenhergs hold salons-I suppose you 
would call them that-attended by numbers 
of men and women of high social and in tel
lectual position who dabble in radicalism 
and all <;Orts of things." 

" Who are the other leaders? "  asked 
Craig. " Have you any idea? " 

" Some idea/' returned Burke. " There 
seems to be a Frenchman, a tall, v.iry man 
of forty-five or fifty, with a black mustache 
which once had a military twist. There are 
a couple of Englishmen. Then there are 
five or six Americans who seem to be active. 
One, I believe, is a youn'g woman." 

Kennedy checked him with a covert 
glance, but did not betray by a movement 
of a muscle to Miss Lowe that either he or 
Burke suspected her. 

" There are three Russians," continued 
Burke, " all of whom have escaped from 
Siberia. Then there is at least one Au,;.. 
trian, a Spaniard from the Ferrer school, 
and Tommaso and Enrico, two Italians. 
These in the main, I think, compose what 
might be called ' the inner circle' of ' The 
Group.' "  

I t  was indeed an alarming, terrifying 
revelation, as we began to realize that Miss 
Lowe had undoubtedly been telling the 
truth. Not alone was there this American 
group, evidently, but all over Europe the 
lines of the conspiracy had apparently 
spread. It was not a ca;ual gathering of 
ordinary malcontents. It went deeper 
than that. It included many who, in their 
disgust at war, secretly were not unwilling 
to wink at violence to end the curse. 

The big facts to us, just at present, were 
that this group had made America its head
quarters, that plans had been studiously 
matured and even reduced to writing, if 
Paula were to be believed. E\·crything 
had been carefully staged for a great, simul
taneous blow or series of blows. 

As I watched, I could not escape observ
ing that Miss Lowe looked at Burke fur
th·ely now, as though he had some uncanny 
power. 
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Fortescue's laboratory was in an old 
building on a side street several blocks from 
the main thoroughfares of Manhattan. 
He had e'idently chosen it partly because 
oi its very inaccessibility. 

" If he had any visitors last night," com
mented Kennedy, when our cab at last 
pulled up before the place, " they might 
have come and gone unnoticed." 

We entered. Nothing had been dis
turbed in the laboratory by the coroner, and 
Kennedy was able rapidly to gain a com
plete idea of the case. 

Fortescue's body, it seemed, had been 
C:iscovered sprawled out in a big armchair, 
as Burke had said, by one of his assistants 
only a few hours before, when he had come 
to the laboratory in the morning to open 
it. Evidently the body of the inventor had 
been there undisturbed aU-night. 

As we gleaned the meager facts, it be
came more evident that whoever had per
petrated the crime must have had the 
diabolical cunning to do it in some ordinary 
way that aroused no suspicion on the part 
of the victim, for there was no sign of any 
violence anywhere. 

Fortescue's body had been removed 
from the chair in which it had been found 
and lay on a couch at the other end of the 
room, co,·ered merely by a sheet. Other
wise, everything was undisturbed. 

Kennedy pulled back a corner of the 
sheet, disclosing the face, contorted, and 
of a peculiar purplish hue from the con
gested blood-\·essels. He bent 0\'er, and I 
did so, too. There was an unmistakable 
odor of tobacco from the body. A moment 
Kennedy studied the face before us, then 
slowly replaced the sheet. 

Miss Lowe had paused just inside the door 
and seemed resolutely bound not to look at 
anything. Kennedy, meanwhile, had begun 
a most minute search of the laboratory. 

In my effort to glean what I could from 
her actions and expressions, I did not notice 
that Craig had dropped to hi,; knees and 
was peering into the shadow under the 
laboratory table. \\'hen at  last he rose and 
straig:htcncd him!"l'if up, howt·\·er, I saw 
that he was holding in the palm of his 
hand a half-smoked, gold-tippt-d cigarette, 
which had eddenth· fallen on the rloor 
beneath the table, 'where it had burnt'<! 
itself out. 

An instant afterwanl he picked out from 
the pile of artick·s found in Furtc:-;cuc's 
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pockets and lying on another table a silver 
cigarette-case. He snapped it open. For
tescue's cigarettes, of which there were 
perhaps a half-dozen in the case, were cork
tipped. Some one had evidently ,;sited him 
the night before and had apparently offered 
him a cigarette, for there were any number 
of the cork-tipped stubs lying about. Who 
was it? I caught Paula looking with fas
cinated gaze at the gold-tipped stub, as 
Kennedy carefully folded it up in a piece 
of paper and deposited it in his pocket. 
Did she know something about the case? 

Without a word, Kennedy seemed to take 
in the scant furniture of the laboratory at a 
glance, and a quick step or two brought 
him before a steel filing-cabinet. One 
drawer projected a bit. On its face was a 
little typewritten card bearing the inscrip
tion : E-M GUN. 

He pulled the drawer open and glanced 
over the data in it. 

" Just what is an electromagnetic gun?" I 
asked, interpreting the initials on the drawer. 

" Well," he explained, as he turned oYer 
the notes and sketches, " the primary prin
ciple im·olved in the construction of such a 
gun consists in impelling the projectile by 
the magnetic action of a solenoid, the sec
tional coils or helices of which are supplied 
with current through de,ices actuated by 
the projectile itself. In other words, the 
sections of helices of the solenoid produce 
an accelerated motion of the projectile by 
acting successively on it, after a principle 
invoh·ed in the construction of electro
magnetic rock-drills and despatch-tubes. 

" AU projectiles used in this gun of For
tescue's evidently must have magnetic 
properties and projectiles of iron or con
taining large portions of iron. You see, 
many coils arc wound around the barrel of 
the gun. As the projectile starts, it does so 
under the attraction of those coils ahead, 
which the current makes temporary mag
nets. It automatically cuts otT the current 
from those coils that it passes, allowing 
those further on only to attract it, and pre
venting those behind from pulling it back." 

He paused to study the scraps of plans. 
" Fortescue had c\·idcntlv al�o worked out 
a way of changing the poles of the coils as 
the projectile passed, causing them to repel 
the projectile, which must ha\·e added to its 
,·clocitv." 

He �ontinut---cl turning over the prints and 
notes in the drawer. When he finished, he 
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looked up at us with an expression 
that indicated that be bad merely 
satisfied himself of something he 
bad already suspected. 

" You were right, Burke," he 
said; ·• the final plans are gone.'" 

Burke who, in the mean
time, had b e e n  telephoning 
about the city in a vain effort 
to locate ·Baron K ri eg e r, 
both at such banlang-offices 
in Wall Street as he might 
be likely to visit and at 
some of the hotels most 
frequented by f o r ei g n
ers, merely nodded. He 
was e\·idently at a Joss 
c o m p l e t e l y  how to 
proceed. 

In fact, there 
seemed to be in
numerable prob
lems-to w a r n 
Baron Krieger, to 
get the Jist of the 
assassinations, to 
guard l\•1 iss Lowe 
against f a l l i n g  
into the hands of 
h e r  a n a r c h i s t  J(' 1 
friends again, to 
find the murderer 
of Fortescue, to 
pre,·ent the use of 
t h e electromag· 
netic gun, and, if 
possible, to seize 
the anarchists be-
fore they had a 
chance to carry 
t h e i r  p l a n s  
further. 

" There is noth
ing more that we 
cando here/' remarked Craig briskly, betray
ing no sign of hesitation. " I  think the best 
thing we can do is to go to my own labora
tory. There, at least, there is something I 
must investigate sooner or later." 

Xo one offering either a suggestion or an 
objection, we four again entered our cab. 
lt was quite noticeable, now, that the visit 
bad shaken Paula Lowe, but Kennedy still 
studiously refrained from questioning her, 
trusting that what she had seen and heard 
would ha,·e its effect. 

Like e,·eryone visiting Craig's labora-
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Kt-nncdy clroJppcd 
the rC'ccivcr. lurn

ing quickly. hi• a\ltO
matic glt'aming in I j, h01nd 

lory for the first time, Miss Lowe seemed to 
feel the spell of the innumerable >1 range 
and uncanny instruments which he had 
gathered about him in hls scientific wariarc 
against crime. I could see that she was 
becoming more and more nervous, perhaps 
fearing, e,·en, that, in some incomprehen!'i
ble way, he 1night read her own thoughts. 
Yet one thing I did not detect: she showed 
no disposition to turn back on the cour:'C on 
which she had entered by coming to u;. 

Kennedy was quickly and deftly te,ting 
the stub of the little thin, gold-tipped cigar-
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ette. " Excessive smoking," he remarked 
casually, " causes neuroses of the heart, and 
tobacco has a specific affinity for the coron
ary arteries as weU as a tremendous effect 
on the vagus nerve. But I don't think this 
was any ordinary smoke." 

He had finished his tests, and a quiet 
smile of satisfaction flitted momentarily 
over his face. 

As he looked up he remarked to us, with 
his eyes fixed on Miss Lowe : "That was a 
lady's cigarette. Did you notice the size? 
There has been a woman in this case." 

The girl, suddenly transformed by the 
rapid-fire succession of discoveries, stood 
before us like a specter. 

" ' The Group,' as anarchists call it," 
pursued Craig, " is the loosest sort of or
ganization conceivable, I believe, with no 
set membership, no officers, no laws-just 
a place of meeting. Could you get us into 
the inner circle,. I\1iss Lowe? " 

Her only answer was a little suppressed 
scream. Kennedy had asked the question 
merely for its effect, for it was only too 
evident that there was no time for us to play 
the stool-pigeon. 

Kennedy, who had been clearing up the 
materials he had used in the analysis of 
the cigarette, wheeled about suddenly. 

" Where is the headquarters 'Of the inner 
circle?" he shot out. 

Miss Lowe hesitated. 
" Tell me," insisted Kennedy; " you 

must ! "  
I f  i t  had been Burke's bulldozing, she 

would never have yielded. But as she 
looked into Kennedy's eyes, she read there 
that he had long since fathomed the secret 
of her wildly beating heart, that if she 
would accomplish the purpose of saving 
the baron, she must stop at nothing. 

· 

" At-1\Iaplehurst," she answered, in a 
low tone, dropping her eyes from his pene
trating gaze, " Professor Annenberg's 
home-out on Long Island." 

" We must act swiftly if we are to suc
ceed, ' '  considered Kennedy, his tone be
traying rather sympathy with than triumph 
over the wrl'tchcd girl who had, at. last, 
cast e\·erything in the balance to outweigh 
the terrible situation into \\-·hich she had 
been drawn. •· To send :\fiss Lowe for that 
fatal list of assassinations is to send llt'r 
either hack into the pmvcr of this murder
ous group or perhaps to invoh·c her again 
in the completion of their plans. " 
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She sank back into a chair in complete 
nervous and physical collapse at the realiza
tion that in her new-found passion to save 
the baron, she had bared her sensitive soul 
for the dissection of three men whom she 
had never seen before. 

" We must have that list," pursued Ken
nedy decisively. " We must visit Annen
berg's headquarters." 

" And I ? "  she asked, trembling, now, 
with genuine fear at the thought that he 
might ask her to accompany us, as he had 
on our visit to Fortescue's laboratory. 

" Miss Lowe," said Kennedy, bending 
over her, "you have gone too far, now, 
ever to turn back. .You are not equal to 
the trip. Would you like to remain here? 
No one will suspect. Here, at least, you 
will be safe until we return." 

Her answer was a mute expression of 
thanks and confidence. 

Quickly now Craig completed his ar
rangements for the visit to the headquarters 
of the real anarchist leader. Burke tele
phoned for a high-powered car, while Miss 
Lowe told frankly of the habits of Annen
berg and the chances of finding his place 
unguarded, which were good in the day
time. Kennedy's only equipment for the 
excursion consisted in a small package 
which he took from a cabinet at the end of 
the room, and, with a parting reassurance 
to Paula Lowe, we were soon speeding over 
the bridge to tbe borough across the river. 

Our quest took us to a rather dilapidated 
old house on the outskirts of the little 
Long Island town. The house stood alone, 
not far from the tracks of a trolley that 
ran at infrequent intervals, and even a 
hasty reconnoitering showed that to stop 
our motor at even a reasonable distance 
from it was in itself to arouse suspicion. 

Although the house seemed deserted, 
Craig took no chances, but directed the 
car to turn at the next cross-road and then 
run back along a road back of and parallel 
to that on which Annen berg's was situated. 
It was perhaps a quarter of a mile away 
that we stopped and ran the car up along 
the side of the road into some bushes. An
nenberg's was plainly Yisible, and it was not 
at all likely that anyone there would sus
pect trouble from that quarter. 

A hasty conference with Burke followed, 
in which Kennedy unwrapped his small 
package, leaving part of its contents with 
him and adding careful instructions. 
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Then 1\:cnnedy and I retraced our steps 
back to the myst{·rious house. 

To all appearance there had been no 
need of such exccssin• caution. Not a sound 
or motion greeted us as we entered the 
�ate and made our way around to the rear. 
The verv isolation of the house was nO\\' 
our protection, for we had no inquisitive 
neighbors to watch us for the instant when 
Kennedy. with the dexterity of a yeggman, 
inserted his knife betwt-cn the sashes of the 
kitchen window and turned the catch. 

\Ve made our way on cautious tiptoe 
through a dinin_g-room to a living-room, 
and, finding nothing, proceeded up-stairs. 
There was nothing to indicate that it was 
dillercnt from most small suburban homes, 
until, at last, we mounted to the attic. 

This was finished off as one larr,e room 
across the back of the house and two b 
front. As we opened the do�r to the large 
ro:>m, we coulcl only gaze about in sur
prise. This was the renclcz,·ous, th:! arsenal, 
literary, explosi,·e, and toxicolo�ic�I. of'' The 
Group. " Ranged on a t�blo were all the 
materials for bomb making, while in a 
cabinet I fancied there were poisons enough 
to decimate a city. 

Kennedy sniffed. 0\'Cr all I, too, could 
catch the faint odor of stale tobacco. No 
time was to be lost, however, and while 
Craig set to work, rapidly going through 
the contents of a desk in the corner, I 
glanced 0\·er the contents of a drawer of 
a hea,·y :\lission table. 

'�Here!s some of Annenberg's literature/' 
I remarked, coming across a small pile of 
manuscript. t-ntitled " The Human 
Slaughter-House. " 

" Read it,'! panted Kl·nncdy; " it may 
give a clue.'' 

Ha::;tily I scanned the mad, frantic in
dictment of war. 

I se.: wild bca;;.t-; all arouild me, dbotortcd un
naturally, in a lif(··and-d��ath-struggL·. with blood
shot cyt"S. with riJamin!-'(. gna!'hing mouths. They 
attack anrl kill one another and try to manJ.:IC each 
other. J leap to my feet. J race out into tht· night 
ancl trcad on 'Jll:tking: flesh, step on hard heads, and 
stumblt: U\'Cr weap()ns and helmets. Something 
b clutt'hing al my fct:t lih- hands, so that I race 
a war like a hunted dc(•r with the hounds at hij heels 
-and C\'er O\'Cr more boclie:::-hrt·athlcs!', nut of one 
fidd into another. Horror i:; croonin�-: O\'t·r my 
head. Horror is crooning lwncath my kct. .-\nd 
nothing bul clyin,.:(, man)!h:d flesh � 

Of a sudden. ! !'�C nothing hut blo10d hl'fore me. 
The hea\"cns have opent.'d, and the n:d hloo:l pours 
in through the windows. Hlo�d well"' up on an 
altar. The walls ru_n blood from th� t:�ili:1g; tn the 
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floor, and a �iant o( blood stands before me. His 
beard ami hi,; hair drip IJ!ood. He seats himself 
on thC' altar and laughs irorn thick lips. The black 
l'Xccutioncr raises his sword and whirls it above 
my head. :\nother moml'llt, and my head will roll 
down on the floor. :\notlu�r moment, and the red 
jt't will spurt from my nt:ck. 

Murderers! �Iurdcrers! None other than 
murderers! 

I paused in the reading. " There's noth
ing here," I remarked. 

" Well," remarked Craig contemplati\·t·
ly, " one can at least easily understand 
how sensitive and imaginative people who 
have fallen under the influence of one who 
writes in that way can feel justified in kill
ing those who bring such horrors on the 
human race- Hello-what's this?" 

He had disco\'Cred a false back of one of 
the drawers in the desk and had jimmied 
it open. On the top of innumerable papers 
lay a large linen envelop. On its face it 
bore in typewriting-just like the card on 
the drawer at Fortescue's-E-M GUN. 

" It is the original envelop that contained 
the fmal plans of the electromagnetic gun," 
he explained, opening it. 

The envelop was empty. What had 
been done with the plans? 

Suddenly a bell rang, startling me be
yond measure. It was, however, only the 
telephone, of which an extension reached 
t!p into the attic arsenal. Kennedy quickly 
unhooked the rccei\'Cr. 

" Hello ! "  I heard him answer. " Y  cs; 
this is it." 

He had disguised his voice. waited 
anxiously and watched his face. 

" The deuce ! · · he exclaimed, with his hand 
oYer the transmitter so that his voice would 
not be heard at the other end of the line. 

" What's the matter?" I asked eagerly. 
" It was 1vlrs. Annen berg-I am sure. 

But she was too keen for me. She cau�:ht 
on. There must be some password or form 
of expression that they usc, for she has 
hung up the r�cd,·cr." 

Kt•nnedy waited a minute or so. Tlwn 
he whistiC'd into the transmitter. It was 
done apparently to see whether there was 
anyone listen in�. But there was no answer. 

" Operator! Operator ! ' ' he called in:'bt
ently, moYing the hook up and down. "Yl's, 
operator. Can you tdl n1l' what numhl'r 
that was which just called ?"  

He waited impatit·ntly. 
" Bleeckt:r-ii8o," hl' repeated, after the 

girl. " Tha.nk you. Information, pll'asc." 
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Again we waited, as Craig tried to trace 
the call. 

" What is the street-address of Bleecker, 
718o?" he asked. " Five hundred and one, 
East Fifth-a tenement. Thank you." 

"A tenement? " I repeated blankly. 
" Yes," he cried, now for the first time 

excited ; "don't you begin to sec the 
scheme? I'll wager that Baron Krieger 
has been lured to New York to purchase 
the electromagnetic gun which they have 
stolen from Fortescue and the British. 
That is the bait that is held out to him by 
the woman. Call up Miss Lowe at the lab
oratory and sec if she knows the place." 

I gave central the number, while he fell 
to at the little secret drawer of the desk 
again. The grinding of the wheels of a 
passing trolley interfered with giving the 
number, and I had to wait a moment. 

" Ah, Walter, here's the list ! "  almost 
shouted Kennedy, as he broke open a black
japanned despatch-box in the desk. 

I bent over it, as far as the slack of the 
telephone wire of the receiver at my ear 
would permit. Annenherg had worked 
with amazing care and neatness on the 
list, even going so far as to draw at the top, 
in black, a death's-head. The rest of it was 
elaborately prepared in flaming red ink. 
Craig gasped to observe the list of world
famous men marked for destruction in 
London, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Vienna, 
Petrograd, and even in New York and 
Washington. 

" What is the date set ? "  I asked, still 
with my ear glued to the receh·er. 

" To-night and to-morrow," he replied, 
stuffing the fateful sheet into his pocket. 

Rummaging about in the drawer of the 
table, I had come to a package of gold
tipped cigarettes which had interested me, 
and I ha<l left· them out. Kennedy was 
now looking at thl·m curiously. 

" \Vhat is to be the method, do you sup
pose? ' ' I asked. 

'' By a poison that is among the most 
powerful ," he replied con lidcntly, tappin.g 
the cigarettes. " Do you smell the odor i n  
this room? \Vhat is i t  l ike ? "  

' 'Stale tobacco," I replied. 
" Exactly-nicotine. Two or three drops 

on the mouth-end of a cigar or cigarette. 
The intended dctim thinks it is only nat
ural. But it is the purest form of the 
deadly alkaloid-fatal in a fcJ.\' minutes, 
too." He examined the thin little ci�a-
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rettes more carefully. " Nicotine," he went 
on, " was about the first alkaloid that was 
recovered from the body by chemical analy
sis in a homicide case. That is the pene
trating, persistent odor you smelled at For
tescue's, and also here. It's a very good 
poison-if you are not particular about 
being discovered. A pound of ordinary 
smoking-tobacco contains from a half to an 
ounce of it. It is almost entirely consumed 
by combustion ; otherwise a pipeful would 
be fatal. Of course they may have thought 
that inwstigators would believe that their 
'ictims were inveterate smokers. But even 
the worst tobacco fiend wouldn't show 
traces of the weed to such an extent." 

Miss Lowe answered at last. 
" What is at Five hundred and one, East 

Fifth? "  Kennedy asked. 
"A headquarters of 'The Group' in the 

city," she answered. " \\�hy? " 
" Well, I believe that the plans of that 

gun are there and that the baron--" 
" You dam,�d spies!" came a voice from 

behind us. . 

Kennedy dropped the receiver, turning 
quickly, his automatic gleaming in his hand. 
· There was just a glimpse of a man with 
glittering bright-blue eyes that had an 
almost fiendish glare. An instant later, 
the door which had so unex"j>Cctedly opened 
banged shut ; we heard a key turn in the 
lock -and the man dropped to the floor, 
before even Kennedy's automatic could test 
its ability to penetrate wood on a chance of 
hitting something the other side of it. 

We were prisoners � 
My mind worked automatically. At 

this very moment, perhaps, Baron Krieger 
might be negotiating for the electromag
netic gun. We had found out where he was, 
in all probability, but we were powerless 
to help him. I thought of Miss Lowe, and 
picke-d up the receiver which Kennedy had 
dropped. 

She did not answer. The wire had been 
cut. \Vc were i�olated ! 

Kennedy hac! jumped to the \\indow. I 
followed to restrain him, fearing that he 
had some mad scheme for climbing out. 
Instead, quickly he placed a peculiar ar
rangement from the little package he had 
brought. holding it to his eye as if sighting 
it, his right hand grasping a handle as one 
holds a stereoscope. A moment later, as I 
examinl"<i it mon: closely, I saw that, in
stead of looking at anything, he had before 
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him a small parabolic mirror, turned away 
from him. 

His finger pressed alternately on a but
ton on the handle and I could see that there 
flashed in the little mirror a minute incan
descent lamp which seemed to have a 
special filament arrangement. 

The glaring sun was streaming in at the 
window, and I wondered what could pos
sibly be accomplished by the little light in 
competition with the sun itself. 

" Signaling by electric light in the day
time nmy sound to you ridiculous/' ex-

Before any of u' 
could reach her. he had caught 
her in hit anns and imprinted 
a warm lti" on the insen,ible lips 
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plained Craig, still industriously flashing · 
the light, " but this arrangement with Pro
fessor Donath's signal-mirror makes it pos
sible, all right. 

"I hadn't expected this, but I thought I 
might want to communicate with Burke 
quickly. You sec, I sight the lamp and then 
press the button which causes the light in 
tl1e mirror to flash. It  seems a paradox that 
a light like this can be seen from a distance 
of even five miles and yet be invisible to 
one for whom it  was not intended, but it is 
so. I use the ordinary Morse code. "  

" \\ hat message did you send? "  I asked. 
" I  told him that Baron Krieger 

was at Five hundred and 
one, East Fifth, :prob

ably; to g e t  t h e  
secret-service office 
in New York by 
wire and ha\·e them 
raid the place; then 
to come and rescue 
us. That was An
nenberg. He must 
have come Up by 
that t r o l l e y  we 
heard passing just 

before." 
The m i n u t e s  

seemed ages as 
we w a i t e d for 
Burke. 

" N o - y o u  
can't h a v e a 
c i g a r e t te-and 
if I had a pair 

of bracelets with 
me, I'd s e a r c h  
you myself," we 
heard a welcome 

voice growl outside the 
door, a few minutes later. 

· · Look in t h a t  o t h e r  
pocket, Tom." 

The lock grated back, and 
t here stood Burke holding in 
a grip of steel the under
�ized Annenberg, while the 

rhauiTeur who had driven· our 
car -;wung open the door. 

" 1  'd have been up sooner," 
apologized Burke, giving the 

anarchi-.t an extra twist, t tonly 
I figured that this fellow couldn't 

have got far away in this God
forsaken Ducktown and I might 
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as well pick him up while I had a chance. 
That's a great little instrument of yours, 
Kennedy. I got you, fine." 
. A few minutes later, with the arch

anarchist safely pinioned between us, we 
were speeding back toward New York, lay
ing plans for Burke to despatch warnings 
abroad to those whose names appeared on 
the fatal list, and at the same time to round 
up as many of the conspirators es possible. 

As for Kennedy, his main interest now 
Ia y in Baron Krieger and Paula. While 
she had been driven frantic by the outcome 
of the terrible pact into which she had been 
drawn, some one, undoubtedly, had been 
trying to sell Baron Krieger the gun that 
had been stolen from the inventor. Once 
they had his money and he had received the 
plans of the gun, a fatal cigarette would be 
smoked. Could we prevent it? 

At last we pulled up before the tenement 
at Fh·e hundred and one. As we did so, one 
of Burke's men jumped out of the doorway. 

"Are we in time?" shouted Burke. 
"It's an a·wful mix-up," returned the 

man. "I can't make anything out of it, so 
I ordered 'em all held here till you came." 

We pushed past without a word of criti
cism of his wonderful acumen. 

On the top floor we came upon a young 
man, bending over the form of a girl who 
had fainted. On the floor of the middle of 
the room was a mass of charred papers 
which had evidently burned a hole in the 
carpet before they had been stamped out. 
Near-by was an unlighted cigarette, crushed 
flat on the floor. 

" How is she?" asked Kennedy anxiously 
of the young man, as he dropped down on 
the other side of the girl. It was Paula. 
She had fainted, but was just now coming 
out of the border-land of unconsciousness. 

" Was I in time? Had he smoked it? " 
she moaned weakly. 

Kennedy turned to the young man. 
4 '  Baron Krieger, I presume? ''  he in

quired. The young man nodded. 
" Burke. of the secret sen·iCl�," introduced 

Craig, indicating our friend, " �Jy name 
is Kennedy. Tell what happened." 

' ' I  had just concluded a transaction/' 
returned Krieger, in good but carefully 
guarded English. " Suddenly the door 
burst open. She seized these papers and 
dashed a cigarette out of my hands. The 
next instant she had touched a match to 
the paper� and had fallen in a faint, almost 

in the blaze. Strangest experience I eYer 
had in my life! Then all these other fellows 
came bursting in-said they were secret
service men, too.''  

Kennedy had no time to reply, for a cry 
from Annenberg directed our attention to 
the next room where, on a couch, lay a 
figure all huddled up. 

As we looked we saw it was a woman, 
her head sweating profusely, and her hands 
cold and clammy. There was a strange 
twitching of the ·muscles of the face, the 
pupils of her eyes were widely dilated, her 
pulse · weak and irregular. Evidently her 
circulation had failed so that it responded 
only feebly to stimulants, for her respira
tion was slow and labored. 

Annenberg had burst with superhuman 
strength from Burke's grasp and was kneel
ing by the side of his wife's death-bed. 

" It-was all Paula's fault-" gasped the 
woman. " 1-knew I had better-carry it 
through-like the Fortescue visit-alone." 

I felt a sense of reassurance at the words. 
Paula was innocent of the murder of 
Fortescue. 

'( Severe, acute nicotine poisoning," re
marked Kennedy, as he rejoined us. " There 
is nothing we can do--now." 

Paula moved at the words. With a 
supreme effort she raised herself. 

" Then I-I failed? "  she cried, catching 
sight of Kennedy. 

"No, �.fiss Lowe," he answered gently. 
" You won. The plans of the terrible gun 
are destroyed. The baron is safe. Mrs. 
Annenberg has herself smoked one of the 
fatal cigarettes intended for him." 

Krieger looked at us, uncomprehending. 
Kennedy picked up the crushed, unlighted 
cigarette and laid it in the palm of his hand 
beside another, half smoked, which he had 
found near Mrs. Annenberg. 

" They are deadly/' he said simply, to 
Krieger. "A few drops of pure nicotine 
hidden by that pretty gilt tip would have 
accomplished all that the bitterest anar
chist could desire." 

All at once Kricr,er seemed to realize 
what he had escaped so narrowly. He 
turned toward Paula. 

With a faint little cry, she tottered. 
Before any of us could reach her, he had 

caught her in his arms and imprinted a 
warm kiss on the insensible lips. 

" Some water-quick ! "  he cried, still 
holding her close. 

:\ m·w Crai• Kennedy �tory, The DiamonJ-Qu�en, ""il l appear in thl' January issue. 
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DON'T STOP ! 
2Jy !/(udyard.%pli7UJ 

IF you stop to find out what your wages will be 
And how they will clothe and feed you. 

Willie, my •on, don't you go on the Sea. 
For the Sea will never need you. 

If you ask for the reason of every command 
And argue with people about you, 

Willie, my son, don't you go on tbe Land, 
For the Land will do better without you. 

If you stop to consider the work you have done 
And to boast what your labor is worth. dear, 

Angels may come for you, Willie, my son, 
But you'll never be wanted on Earth, dear! 
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Beside her. eager. happy, flattered. walked Cli�·e Bailey. Junior. very c:on!c:ioua that he waa bein
envicd : vc:ry proud of the beautiful young girl with whom he was Hl constantly identifying himaelf 
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Athalie 
THE ROMANCE OF A GIRL WITH _ A STRANGE POWER 

By Robert W. Chambers 
Author of " The C01111110n Law," " The Slrul.t of.-lscaio!l, •· '' The Busine1s o··· Lift', " de. 

Illustrated by Frank Craig 

Sv:>oPSts-Athalic is the youngest of th.e four child�n of Peter Gret:nskcve. an impractical man who had faile-d as 
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she !<; pos.5eS5Cd of vCTy pronounced cla!rvQyant poWL'r. When she is about twdve her mother dies. and her brtJken father 
wn;\·es his wil'<! but a fc"' months. On the day of his sudden death, ju�t bef()Tt: Christmas, there is sta}'inl{ :l.t the Hotel 
Grttn�tecve a partr of duck-bunters. among whom is a boy, Clive Daile)', junior. the son of a wealth}· and soc·ially prominent 
Sevo \'(lfk family. Clive evinces a tender interest in Athalie, and is most s}·mpathetic over her loss. When leaving. he 
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HERE was a suffocating stench 

of cabbage in hallway and cor
ridor, as usual, when Athalie 
came in that evening. She 
paused to rest a tired foot on the 

first step of the stairway, for a moment or 
two, quietly breathing her fatigue, then ad
dressed herself to the monotonous labor 
of climbing five Bights of stairs, let herself 
into the tiny apartment with her latch
key, and immediately begin her part in 
preparing the evening meal for three. 

Doris, now twenty-one, sprawled on a 
lounge in her faded wrapper reading an 
evening paper. Catharine, a year younger, 
stood by a bureau, some drawers of which 
had been pulled out, sorting over odds and 
ends of crumpled finery. 

' ' \Vel!," remarked Doris to Athalie, as 
she came in, " what do you know?" 

" Nothing," said Athalie listlessly. 
Doris rattled the evening paper : " Gee, " 

she commented, " it's getting to be some
thing fierce-all these young girls disap
pearing! Here's another-they can't ac
count for it; her parents say she had no 
lo\•e-affair-" And ·she began to read the 
account aloud, · while Catharine continued 
to sort ribbons and Athalie dropped into 
a big, shabby chair. 

When Doris finished reading, she tossed 

the paper over to Athalie, who let it slide 
from her knees to the floor. 

" Her picture is there," said Doris. 
" She isn't pretty." 

" Isn't she? " yawned Athalie. 
Catharine jerked open another drawer. 
" You bet they'll find that some fellow 

had her on a string. What idiots girls are ! "  
"I  should worry," remarked Doris. 

" Any fresh young man who tries to get me 
jingled will wish he hadn't." 

'' Don't talk that way,'' remonstrated 
Athalie. 

" What way? " 
" That slangy way you think is smart. 

What's the usc of letting down when you 
know better." 

" What's the use of keeping up on fifteen 
per? I could do the Gladys to any Percy 
on fifty. My talk suits my wages-and it 
suits lne, too. Lord ! I suppose it's fried 
ham again to-night," she added, jumping 
up and· walking into the kitchenette. And, 
pausing to look back at her sister, " If any 
Johnny asks me to-night, I'll go-I'm that 
hungry for real food ! "  

" Don't be a fool," snapped Catharine. 
Athalie glanced at the alarm-clock, 

passed her hands wearily across her eyes, 
and rose. She went into the kitchenette. 

Once or twice during the preparation of 
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the meal, Doris swore in her soft, girlish 
voice, which made the contrast peculiarly 
shocking; and finally Athalie said bluntly, 
" If I didn't know you were straight, I 
wouldn't think so from the way you 
behave." . 

Doris turned on her a flushed and angry 
face. " Will you kindly stop knocking me?" 

" I'm not. I'm only saying that your 
talk is loose. And so it is." 

" What's the difference as long as I'm 
not on the loose myself? " 

"The difference is that men will think 
you are--that's all." 

" Men mistake any girl who works." 
"Then see that the mistake is their fault, 

not yours. I don't understand why a girl 
can't keep her self-respect even if she's a 
stenographer as I am, or works in a shop 
as Catharine does, or in the theater as you 
do.'' 

" Hurry up that supper ! ' '  called Cath
arine. " I'm going to a show with Gene
vieve, and I want time to dress." 

Athalie, scrambling the eggs, which same 
eggs would endure no other mode of prepa
ration, leaned over sideways and kissed 
Doris on her lovely neck. 

" Darling," she said, " I'm not trying to 
be disagreeable; I only want us all to keep 
up. It's only too easy to let down when 
you're thrown with careless and unedu
cated people as we are. I have to struggle 
against it all the while. For, somehow, 
I seem to know that a girl who keeps 
up her grammar keeps up her self-respect, 
too. If you slouch mentally, you slouch 
physically. And then it's not so difficult 
to slouch morally." 

Doris laughed. " You funny thing! You 
certainly have educated yourself a lot since 
school-you use such dandy English." 

" I  read good English." 
" I  know you do. I can't. If it wasn't 

for hearing you talk every day, I'd be talk
ing like the rest of the chorus at the Persian 
Garden: ' Sa-ay, f'r Gawd's sake, ain't you 
done with my make-up box? Yass, you did 
swipe it! I seen you. Who's a liar? All 
right, if you want to mix it--"' 

" Don't ! "  pleaded Athalie, shuddering 
but laughing. "Oh, Doris, I don't see 
why you can't find some other business--" 

Doris began to strut about the kitch
enette. '1 It's me temperament. Honest, 
I can't keep away from the theayter--" 

• · Please don't! It makes me actually ill ! "  
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" I've a temperament, I would ha-ve you 
know I When I learn how to use my voice 
and my legs, you'll see me playing leads. 
Here, ducky, I'll take the eggs--" 

Athalie, her arms also full, followed her 
out to the table which Catharine had set 
very carelessly. 

They drank Croton water and stron�; 
tea, and gravely discussed how, from their 
several limited wardrobes, sufficient finery 
might be extracted to clothe Catharine 
suitably for her evening's entertainment. 

" It's rotten to be poor," remarked the 
latter. " You're only young once, and this 
gosh-dinged poverty spoils everything." 

" Quit kicking ! "  said Doris. " I  don't 
like these eggs, but I'm eating them. If 
I was wealthy I'd be eating terrapin." 

" Genevieve has a new gown for to
night," pouted Catharine. 

" Genevieve seems to have a number of 
unaccountable things,'

, 
remarked Doris. 

" She has a fur coat, too." 
" Doris, that isn't square of you ! "  
" That isn't the question. I s  Genevieve 

on the square? That's what worries me, 
Kit. " 

" What a perfectly rotten thing to say ! "  
insisted Catharine resentfully. " You know 
she's on the level ! "  

" Well, then, where does she get it? You 
know what her salary is? " 

Athalie said coolly, " Every girl ought 
to believe every other girl on the square 
until the contrary is proven." 

" Come over to the Persian Garden and 
try it?" laughed Doris. " If you can belie,·e 
that bunch of pet cats is on the square, you 
can believe anything, Athalie." 

Catharine, still very deeply offended, 
rose and went into the bedroom which she 
shared with Doris. Presently she called 
for somebody to assist her in dressing. 

Doris, being due at the theater by seven 
o'clock, put on her rusty coat and hat, and, 
nodding to Athalie, walked out; and the 
latter went away to aid Catharine. 

" You do look pretty," she insisted, after 
Catharine had powdered her face and neck 
and had ·wiped off her silky skin with the 
chamois rag. 

The girl gazed at her comely, regular 
features in the mirror, patted her hair, 
then turned her profile and gazed at it with 
the aid of a hand-glass. 

" Who else is going?" inquired Athalie. 
" Some friends of Genevieve's." 
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" }fen ? "  
' " I  believe so." 
" Two, I suppose." 
Catharine nodded. 
" Don't you know their names ? ' '  
" No. Genevieve says that one o f  them 

is crazy to meet me." 
'" Where did he see you? " 
"At Winton's. I put on some evening 

gowns for his sister." 
Athalie watched her pin on her bat, then 

held her coat for her. "They'll all bear 
watching," she remarked quietly. "If it's 
merely society they want, you know as well 
as I that they seek it in their own circles." 

Catharine made no audible respone. She 
began to repin her hat, then, pettishly, 
"I \\ish I had a taxi to call for me so I 
needn't wear a hat ! "  

'' Why not \\ish for a n  automobile? "  sug
gested Athalie, laughing. "Women who 
ha,·e them don't wear hats to the theater." 

" It is tough to be poor! "  insisted Cath
arine fiercely. " It drives me almost frantic 
to see what I see in all those limousines
and then walk home, or take a car if I'm 
flush." 

" How are you going to help it, dear? " 
inquired Athalie, in that gently humorous 
voice which usually subdued and shamed 
her sisters. 

But Catharine only mumbled something 
rebellious, turned, stared at herself in the 
glass, and walked quickly toward the door. 

41 As for me," she muttered, "I don't 
blame any girl--" 

" What?" 
But Catharine marched out \\ith a 

twitch of her narrow skirts. 
Athalie, thoughtfully, but not really dis

turbed, went into the empty sitting-room, 
picked up the evening paper, glanced ab
sently at the head-lines, dropped it, and 
stood motionless in the center of the room, 
one narrow hand bracketed on her hip, 
the other pinching her under lip. 

For a few minutes she mused, then, sigh
ing, she walked into the kitchenette, un
hooked a blue-checked apron, rolled up her 
slee,·es as far as her 'white, rounded arms 
permitted, and started in on the dishes. 

When the crockery was done, dried, and 
replaced, she retired to her bedroom and 
turned her attention to her hands and nails, 
minutely solicitous, always in dread of the 
effects of housework. 

There was an array of bottles, dais, jars, 
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lotions, creams, scents on her bureau. She 
seated herself there and started her nightly 
grooming, interrupting it only by exchang
ing her street gown and shoes for a dainty 
negligee and slippers. 

The care of her hands took her a long time ; 
and they were not finished then, for she had 
yet her bath to take and her hair to do be
fore the cream of something-or-other was 
applied to hands and feet so that they 
should remain snowy and satin smooth. 

Bathed, and once more in negligee, she 
let down the dull-gold mass of hair which 
fell heavily curling to her shoulders. Then 
she started to comb it out as earnestly, 
seriously, and thoroughly as a beautiful, 
silky Persian cat applies itself to its toilet. 

But there was now an absent expression 
in her dark-blue eyes as she sat plaiting the 
shining gold into two thick and lustrous 
braids. Perhaps she wondered why the 
springtide and freshness of a girl's youth 
should exhale amid the sere and sordid 
circumstances which made up, for her, the 
sum-total of existence; why it happened 
that whatever was bright and attracth·e in 
the world should · be so utterly outside the 
circle in which her life was passing. 

Yet, in her sober young face there was no 
hint of discontent, nothing of meanness or 
envy to narrow the blue eyes, nothing of 
bitterness to touch the sensitive lips, noth
ing of sadness; only a gravity-like the 
seriousness of a goddess musing alone on 
mysteries unexplained even on Olympus. 

Seven years' experience in · earning her 
own living had made her wiser but had not 
really disenchanted her. And for seven 
years, now, she had held the first position 
she secured in New York-stenographer and 
typist for Wahlbaum & Grossman. 

It had been perplexing and difficult at 
first; so many men connected with the 
great department store had evinced a 
desire to take her to luncheon and else
where. But when at length, by chance, she 
took personal dictation from Wahlbaum him
self in his private office, Athalie suddenly 
found herself in a permanent position. 
And, automatically, all annoyances ceased. 

Wahlbaum was a Jew, big, hearty, honest, 
and keen as a razor. Never was he in a 
hurry, never flustt:red or impatient, nen·r 
irritable. And she had never seen him 
angry or rude to anybody. He lau�hed 
a great deal in a tremendously resonant 
voice, smoked innumerable big, fat, light-
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colored cigars, never neglected to joke with 
Athalie when she came in the morning -and 
when she left at night, and never conveyed 
to her anything that any girl might not 
hear without offense. 

Grossman's reputation was different, 
but, except for a smirk or two, he had never 
bothered her. Nor did anybody else con
nected with the firm. They all were too 
much afraid of Wahlbaum. 

So, except for the petty, contemptible 
annoyances to which all young girls are 
more or less subjected in the cosmopolitan 
metropolis, Athalie had found business agree
able enough, except for the confinement. 

That was hard on a country-bred girl ; 
and she could scarcely endure the imprison
ment when the warm sun of April looked 
in through the windows of Mr. Wahlbaum's 
private office, and when soft breezes flut
tered the papers on her desk. 

Always in the spring, the voice of brook 
and surf, of woodland and meadow called 
to her. And her heart beat passionate 
response. 

In winter, it was better. She had learned 
to accept with philosophy the noises of the 
noisiest of cities. Even, perhaps, she 
rather liked them, or at least, on her two 
weeks' vacation in the country, she found, 
to her surprise, that she missed the accus
tomed and incessant noises of New York. 

Her real hardships were two-poverty 
and loneliness. 

The combined earnings of herself and 
her sisters did not allow them a better 
ventilated or more comfortable apartment 
than the grimy one they lived in. Nor 
did their earnings permit them more or 
better clothing and food. 

As for loneliness, she had, of course, her 
5i�ters. But healthy, imaginative, ardent 
youth requires more than sisters-more, 
e\·en, than feminine friends, of which 
Athalie had a few. What she needed, as all 
girls need, were acquaintances and friends 
among men of her own age. 

.\nd she had none-that is, no friends ; 
which is the usual fate of any business girl 
who keep:' up such education and cultiva
tion as she possesses, and attempts to add 
to it and to impro,·e her quality, because 
the mt·n of her social and business level are 
Yastly inferior to the women-inferior in 
manners, cultivation, intelligence, qua1ity
which seems almost to make their usually 
excellent morals peculiarly offensive. 
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That was why Athalie knew loneliness. 
Doris, recently, had met a few idle men of 
cultivated and fashionable antecedents. 
Catharine, that very evening, was e\�dently 
going to meet a man of that sort for the 
first time in her career. 

As for Athalie, she had had no opportun
ity to meet any man she cared to cultivate 
since she had last talked with C. Bailey, 
Junior on the platform of the Sixth Avenue 
elevated-and that was now nearly four 
years ago. 

Braiding up her hair, she sat gazing at 
herself in the mirror while her detached 
thoughts drifted almost anywhere-back 
to Spring Pond and the Hotel Greensleeve, 
back to her mother, to the child cross-legged 
on the floor, back to her father, and how 
he sat there dead in his leather chair, back 
to the bar, and a boy and girl in earnest 
conversation there in the semi-darkness, 
eating peach turnovers--

She turned her head leisurely; the electric 
bell had sounded twice before she realized 
that she ought to pull the wire that opened 
the street door below. 

So she got up, pulled the wire, and then 
sauntered out into the sitting-room and 
set the door ajar, not worrying about her 
somewhat intimate costume, because it 
was too late for tradesmen, and there was 
nobody else to call on her or on her sisters 
excepting other girls known to them all. 

The sitting-room seemed chilly. Half 
listening for the ascending footsteps and 
the knocking, partly absorbed in other 
thoughts, she seated herself and lay back 
in the dingy armchair before the radiator, 
elevating her dainty feet to the top of it , 
and crossing them. 

A gale was now blowing outside; invis
ible rain, or more probably sleet, pelted 
and swished across the curtained panes. 
Her nickel alarm-dock ticked loudly in the 
room ; the radiator clicked and fizzed and 
snapped. 

Presently she heard a step on the stair, 
then in the corridor outside her door. 
Then came the knocking on the door, but 
unexpectedly loud, vigorous, and impa
tient. 

And Athalie, surprised, twisted around 
in her chair, looking over her shoulder at 
the door. 

u Please come in," she said, in her calm, 
young voice. 
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VI 

.-\ RATHER tall man stepped in. He wore 
a snow-dusted, fur-lined overcoat and car
ried in his white-gloved hands a top-hat and 
a silver-hooked walking-stick. 

He had made a mistake, of course ; and 
Athalie hastily lowered her feet and turned 
half arouRd in her chair again to meet his 
expected apologies. 

· · ��iss Greensleeye? " he asked. 
She rose, mechanically, the lieavy, lus

trous braids framing a face as white as 
a !lower. 

" Is that you, Athalie ! "  he asked, hesi
t�ting. 

"C. Bailey, Junior," she said, under her 
breath. 

There was a moment's pause ; then he 
stepped toward her and, very slowly, she 
ot1ered a hand still faintly fragrant with 
•· cream of lilacs., 

.-\ damp, chilly wind came from the cor
ridor; she went over and closed the door, 
stood for a few seconds with her back against 
it, looking at him. 

Now, under the mask of manhood, she 
could see the boy she had once known
the clean-cut mouth unchanged. His cheeks 
seemed firmer and leaner, and the eyes 
were now the batlling eyes of a man. 

" How did you know I was here?" she 
asked, quite unconscious of her own some
what intimate attire, so entirely had the 
shock of surprise possessed her. 

" Athalie, you have not changed a bit
only you are so much prettier than I real
ized," he said illogically. "How did I 
know you lived here? I didn't until we 
bought this row of flats last week-my 
father's company. I'm in it, now. And 
I saw your name in the list of tenants." 

She said nothing. 
" Do you mind my coming? I was 

going to write and ask you. But walking 
in this way rather appealed to me. Do you 
mind? '' 

'· No." 
• ·  :\lay I stay ani chat for a moment? 

I'm on my way to the opera. May I stay 
a few minutes? '' 

She nodded, not yet sufficiently composed 
to talk nry much. 

He glanced about him for a place to lay 
coat and hat, then, slipping out of the soft 
fur. disclosed himself in evening dress. 

She had dropped into the armchair by 
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the radiator; and, as he came forward, 
stripping off his white gloves, suddenly she 
became conscious of her bare, slippered feet 
and drew them under the edges of her 
negligee. 

" I  was not expecting anybody-" she 
began, and checked herself. Certainly 
she did not care to rise, now, and pass be
fore him in search of more suitable clothing. 
Therefore the less said the better. 

He had found a rather shaky chair, and 
had drawn it up in front of the radiator. 

" This is very jolly," he said. " Do you 
realize that this is our third encounter? .

, 

" Yes." 
" It really begins to look inedtable, 

doesn't it?" 
She smiled. 
" You haven't changed a single bit, 

Athalie," he declared. 
" No, I haven't changed. 
" Do you remember our last meeting

on the elevated? "  
"Yes." 
" Lord " he said " that was four years 

ago ! D� you reali�e it? " 
" Yes." 
A slight color grew on his cheek;. 
"I was a piker, wasn't I?" 
After a moment, " I  hoped you would 

come," she said gravely. 
" I  wanted to. I don't suppose you'll 

believe that; but I did-I don't know how it 
happened that I didn't make good. There 
were so many things to do, all sorts of en
gagements, and the summer vacation seemed 
ended before I could understand that it 
had begun." He scowled in retrospection, 
and she watched his expression out of her 
dark·hlue eyes. " That's no excuse," he 
concluded. " I  should have kept my word 
to you, and I really wanted to. And I was 
not quite such a piker as you thought me." 

"I didn't think that of you, C. Bailey, 
Junior." 

" You must have ! "  
" I  didn't." 
"That's because you're so decent ; but 

it makes my infamy the blacker. Anyway, 
I did write you and did send you the strap
watch. I sent both to Fifty-fourth Street. 
The dead-letter office returned them to 
me." He drew from his inner pocket a 
letter and a packet. " Here they arc! " 

She sat up slowly and very slo" ly took 
the letter from his hand. 

" Four years old/' he commented. " lsn 't 
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that the limit ? "  And he began to tear the 
sealed paper from the packet. 

" What a shame," he went on contritely, 
" that you wore that old gun-metal watch 
of mine so long ! I was mortified when I 
saw it on your wri�.t that day--" 

"I wear it still/' she said, \\ith a smile. 
" Nonsense ! "  He glanced at her bare 

wrist and laughed. 
' ' I  do,'' she insisted. "It  is only becatJse 

I have just bathed and am prepared for the 
night that I am not wearing it now." 

He looked up, incredulous; then his ex
pression changed subtly. 

" Is that so? "  he asked. 
But the hint of seriousness confused her, 

and she merely nodded. 
He had freed the case from the sealed 

paper, and now he laid it on her knees, 
saying: " Thank the Lord, I'm not such 
a piker now as I was, anyv;ay ! I hope 
you'll wear it, Athalie, and fire that other 
affair out of your back window.'' 

" There is no back "indow/' she said, 
raising her charming eyes to his; " there's 
only an air-shaft. Am I to open it? I 
mean this case? " 

" I t  is yours." 
She opened it daintily. 
'' Oh, C. Bailey, Junior, " she said ,·cry 

gently, " you mustn't do this ' "  
" Why?" 
" It's too beautiful !  Isn't it? " 

... " Nonsense, Athalie. Here, I'll wind it 
and set it for you. This is how it works-" 
pulling out the jeweled le,·er and setting it 
by the tin alarm-clock on the mantel. 
Then he wound it, unclasped the woven
gold wristband, took her reluctant hand, 
and, clasping the jewel oYer her wrist, 
snapped the catch. 

For a few moments her fair head remained 
bent, as she gazed in silence at the tiny, 
mo,·ing hands. Then, looking up, 

" Thank you, C. Bailey, Junior," she said, 
a little solemnly perhaps. 

He laughed. 
� < You're welcome, Athalie. Do you 

really like it> " 
" It is wonderfully beautiful !" 
" Then I'm perfectly happy and contented 

-or I will be when you read that letter 
and admit I'm not as much of a piker as 
I seemed." 

She laughed and colored. " I  never 
thought that of you. I only-missed you." 

" Really? "  
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" Yes," she said innocently. 
For a second he looked rather gra,·e, then 

again, conscious of his own constraint, 
spoke gaily, lightly. 

" You certainly are the real thing in 
friendship. You are far too generous to me." 

She said: " Incidents are not frequent 
enough in my life to leave me unimpressed. 
I never knew any other boy of your sort. 
I suppose that is why I never forgot you." 

Her simplicity pricked the iridescent and 
growing bubble of his vanity, and he 
laughed, discountenanced by her direct 
explanation of how memory chanced to 
retain him. But it did not occur to him 
to ask himself how it happened that, in 
all these years, and in a life so happily 
varied, so delightfully crowded as his own 
had always been, he had never entirely 
forgotten her. 

" I  wish you'd open that letter and read 
it," he said. " It's my credential. Date 
and postmark plead for me." 

But she had other plans for its unsealing 
and its perusal, and said so. 

" Aren't you going to read it, Athalie? " 
" Yes; when you go." 
" Why?" 
" Because-it will make your visit seem 

a little longer," she said frankly. 
" Athalie, arc you really glad to see me?" 
She looked up as though he were jesting, 

and caught in his eye another gleam of that 
sudden seriousness which bad already slightly 
confused her. For a moment only, both 
felt the least sense of constraint; then the 
instinct that had forbidden her to admit 
any significance in his seriousness, parted 
her lips with that engaging smile which he 
had begun to know so well, and to await 
with an expectancy that approached fasci
nation. 

" Peach turnovers," she said. " Do you 
remember? If I had not been glad to see 
you in those days, I would not have gone 
into the kitchen to bring you one. And I 
have already told you that I am unchanged. 
Wait ! I am changed. I am very much 
wealthier." And she laughed her delicious, 
unembarrassed laugh of a child. 

He laughed. too, then shot a glance 
around the shabby room. 

" What are you doing, Athalie ? "  he 
asked lightly. 

" The same." 
" I  remember you told me. You are a 

stenographer and typist." 
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" Yes." 
" You live '";th your sisters, don't you ? "  
': Yes." 
He planted his elbows on his knees and 

leaned forward, his head on his hands, ap
parently buried in thought. 

After a little while, " C. Bailey, Junior," 
she ventured, " you must not let me keep 
you too long." 

" What?" He lifted his head. 
"You are on your way to the opera, 

aren't you ? "  
"Am I ?  That's so .  I ' d  rather stay 

here if you'll let me." 
" But the opera!" she protested, with 

emphasis. 
" What do I care for the opera? " 
" Don't you ? "  
H e  laughed. " No ;  d o  you? " 
"I'm mad about it." 
Still laughing, he said, "Then, in my place, 

you wouldn't give up the opera for me, 
would you, Athalie? " 

She started to say " No ! "  very decidedly; 
but checked herself. Then, deliberately 
honest: 

" If," she began, "I were going to the 
opera, and you came in here-after four 
years of not seeing you-and if I had to 
choose-I don't believe I'd go to the opera. 
But it would be a dreadful wrench." 

'"It's no wrench to me." 
" Because you often go." 
" Because, even if I seldom went, there 

could be no question of choice between the 
opera and Athalie Greensleeve." 

"C. Bailey, Junior, you are not honest." 
" Yes, I am. Why do you say so? "  
" I  judge by past performances." 
•• Are you going to throw past perform

ances in my face every time I come to see 
you ? '' 

" Are you coming again? " 
" That isn't generous of you, Ath�lie---" 
' "I  really mean "it," said the girl. 
'" Coming here? Of course I am, if you'll 

let me ! '' 
The last time he had said, " If you want 

me." Now it was modified to, " If you'll 
let me "-a development and a new footing 
to which neither were yet accustomed, 
perhaps not even conscious of. 

'" C. Bailey, Junior, do you want to 
come ? "  

" I  d o  indeed. It i s  so bully o f  you t o  be 
nice to me after-everything. And it's 
so jolly to talk over things-with you." 
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She leaned forward in her chair. 
' ' Please," she said, " don't say you'll 

come if you are not coming." 
" But I am--" 
" I  know you said so twice before. I don't 

mean to be horrid or to reproach you, but
I am going to tell you-I was disappointed 
-even a-a little-unhappy. And it
lasted-some time. So, if you are not com
ing, tell me so, now. It is hard to wait
too long." 

" Athalie," he said, completely surprised 
by the girl's frank avowal and by the un
suspected emotion in himself which was 
responding, " I  am-I had no idea-l don"t 
deserve your kindness to me-your loy
alty-I'm a-I'm a-a pup! That's what 
I am-an undeserving, ungrateful, irre
sponsible, and asinine pup!" 

" C. Bailey, Junior, you were just a boy. 
And I was a child. I am still, in spite of 
my nineteen years-nearly twenty, at that
not much different, not enough changed to 
know that I'm a woman. I feel exactly as 
I did toward you-not grown up-or that 
you have grown up. Only, I know, 
somehow, I'd have a harder time of it now, 
if you tell me you'll come, and then--" 

" I  will come, Athalie! I want to," he 
said impetuously. " You're more interest
ing-a lot jollier than any girl I know. 
I always suspected it, too-the bigger fool 
I to lose all that time we might have had 
together--" 

She, surprised for a moment, lifted her 
pretty head and laughed outright. And 
he looked at her, disturbed. 

" I'm only laughing because you speak of 
all those years we might have had together 
as though-" And suddenly she checked 
herself in her turn, on the brink of saying 
something that was not so funny, after all. 

Probably he understood what impulse 
had prompted her to terminate abruptly 
both laughter and discourse, for he red
dened and gazed rather fixedly at the 
radiator, which was now clanking and 
clinking in a very noisy manner. 

" You · ought to have a fireplace and an 
open tire," he said. " It's the cosiest thing 
on earth-with a cat on the hearth and a big 
chair and a good book. Athalie, do you 
remember that stove? And how I sat there 
in wet shooting-clothes and stockinged 
feet ? "  

" Yes," she said. 
" Do you know what you looked like to 
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me when you came in so silently, dressed 
in your red hood and cloak? " 

" What did I look like?" 
"A little fairy princess." 
"I? In that ragged cloak? "  
"I  didn't see the rags. All I saw was 

your lithe little fairy figure and your yellow 
hair and your wonderful dark eyes in the 
ruddy light from the stove. I tell you, 
Athalie, I was enchanted." 

" How odd! I never dreamed you 
thought that of me when I stood there look
ing at you, utterly lost in admiration--" 

" Oh, come, Athalie," he laughed ; " you 
are getting back at me ! "  

" it's true. I thought you the most 
wonderful boy I had ever seen." 

" Until I disillusioned you," he said. 
" You never did, C. Bailey, Junior." 
" What! Not when I proved a piker? " 
But she only smiled into his amused and 

challenging eyes and slowly shook her head. 
Once or twice, mechanically; he had 

slipped a flat gold cigarette-case from his 
pocket, and then, mechanically still, had 
put it back. Not accustomed to modern 
men of his caste, she had not paid much 
attention to the unconscious hint of habit. 
Now, as he did it again, it occurred to her 
to ask him why he did not smoke. 

" May I?" 
" Yes· I like it  " 
" Do You smok�? "  
" No-now and then when I'm troubled." 
" Is that often? "  he asked lightly. 
" Very seldom," she replied, amused ; 

" and the proof is that I never smoked more 
than half a dozen cigarettes in all my life." 

" Will you try one now? " he asked mis-
chievously. 

" I'm not in trouble, am I ? "  
" I  don't know. I am." 
" What troubles you, C. Bailey, Junior?" 
" My disinclination to leave. And it's 

after eleven." 
' ' If you never get into any more serious 

trouble than that," she said, " I  shall not 
worry about you." 

'' Would you worry if I were in trouble?" 
" Naturally." 
" Why? " 
" Why? Because you are my friend. 

Why shouldn't I worry? "  
" Do you really take our friendship as 

seriously as that? " 
" Don't you? " 
He changed countenance, hesitated, 
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flicked the ashes from his cigarette. Sud
denly he looked her straight in the face. 

" Yes; I do take it seriously," he said, 
in a voice so quietly and perhaps unexpect
edly emphatic that, for a few moments, she 
found nothing to say in response. 

Then smilingly, " I  am glad you look at 
it that way," said Athalie. "It means 
that you will come back some day." 

" I  will come to-morrow, if you'll let me. 
I see no reason why I shouldn't. Do you? " 

" No." 
" May I take you to dinner and to the 

theater? "  
A quick glow shot through her, leaving 

a sort of whispering confusion in her brain, 
which seemed lull of distant voices. 

" Yes; I'd like to go with you." 
" That's fine! And we'U have supper 

afterward." She smiled at him through 
the ringing confusion in her brain. " Do 
you mind taking supper with me after the 
play? " 

" No." 
'' Where then? ' '  
" Anywhere-;..ith you, C. Bailey, 

Junior." 
Things began to seem to her a trifle un

real ; she saw him a little vaguely. Vaguely, 
too, she was conscious that to whatever she 
said he was responding with something 
more subtly vital than mere words. Faintly 
within her the instinct stirred to ignore, 
to repress something in him-in herself
she was not clear about just what she ought 
to repress, or which of them harbored it. 

One thing confused and disturbed her: 
his tongue was running loose, planning all 
sorts of future pleasures for them both to
gether, confidently, with an enthusiasm 
which, somehow, seemed to leave her unre
sponsive. 

" Please don't," she said. 
" What, Athalic? "  
" Make so many promises-plans. l-

am afraid of promises." 
He turned very red. 
" What on earth have I done to you? " 
'' Nothing-yet." 
" Yes, I have! I once made you un

happy ; I made you distrust m�" 
" No; that is all over now. Only-if it 

happened again, I should really miss you 
\'Cry much-C. Bailey, Junior. So don't 
promise me too much-now. Promise a 
little--each time you come, if you care to." 

In the silence that grew between them 
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the alarm went off with a startling clangor. 
It was midnight. 

" I  set it to wake myself before my sisters 
came in," she explained, with a smile. " I  
usually have something prepared for them 
to eat when they've been out." 

"I suppose they do the same for you," 
he said, looking at her rather steadily. 

"I don't go out in the evening." 
u You do, sometimes." 
" Very seldom. Do you know, C. Bailey, 

Junior, I have never been out in the evening 
\\ith a man? "  

" What? " 
" Never.'' 
" \\'hy? " 
"I suppose," she admitted, with habitual 

honesty, " it's because I don't kraow any 
men with whom I'd care to be St!en in the 
evening. I don't like ordinary people.'' 

" How about me?" he asked, laughing. 
She merely smiled. 

VII 

DoRIS came in after midnight, her coat 
and hat plastered ";th sleet, her shoes 
soaking. She looked rather forlornly at 
the bowl of hot milk and crackers which 
Athalie brought from thf kitchenette. 

" I'd gh·e next week's salary for a steak," 
she said. 

" You know what meat costs," said 
Athalie. " I'd give it to you for supper if 
I could.'' 

Doris seated herselt by the radiator; 
Athalie knelt and drew off the wet shoes, 
unbuttoned the gaiters, and rolled the 
stockings from the icy feet . 

" I  had another chance to-night. They 
were collc�e boys; some of the girls \\ent," 
remarked Doris disjointedly, torcing he .. elt 
to eat the crackers and milk. becau'e they 
were hot, and snuggling intu the knitted 
slippers which Athalie brought. After a 
moment cr two she lifted her pretty, im
pudent face and sniffed inquiringly. 

" Who'' J,een smoking? You?" 
" Ko." 
" \\"ho? Genevieve?" 
" No. Who do you suppose called?" 
" Search mel " 
" C. Bailey, Junior." 
Doris looked blank, then-"Oh, tnat boy 

you had an affair with about a hundred 
years ago? " 

" That same boy," said Athalie, smiling. 
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" He'll come again next century, I sup
pose-like a comet," shrugged Doris. 

Athalie said nothing; her sister slowly 
stirred the crackers in the milk and from 
tinae to time took a spoonful. 

" Next time," she said presently, " I  shall 
go out to supper when an attractive man 
asks me. I know how to take care of my
self-and the supper, too." 

Athalie started to say something, and 
stopped. Perhaps she remembered C. Bai
ley, Junior, and that she had promised to 
dine and sup with him " anywhere." 

She said, in a low voice, "It's all right, 
I suppoS<;, if you know the man." 

''I don't care whether I know him or not, 
as long as it's a good restaurant."  

" Don't talk that way, Doris ! "  
" Why not? It's true." 
There wr.s a silence. Doris ,:ot aside the 

empty bowl, yawned, looked at the clock, 
yawned again. 

" This is too late for Catharine," she said 
drowsily. 

" I  know it is. Who are the people she's 
with?" 

" Genevieve Hunting. I don't know the 
men--some of Genevieve's friends." 

' " I  hope it's nobody from \Vinton's., 
There had been in the Greensleeve family 

a tacit understanding that it was not the 
thing to accept social attentions from any
body connected "ith the firm which em
ployed them. Winton, the male milliner 
and gown-designer, usually let his models 
alone, being in perpetual dread of his\\;fe; 
but one of the unhealthy-looking sons had 
become a nuisance to the girls employed 
there. Recently he had annoyed Catha
arine, and the girl was afraid she might 
have to lunch with him or lose her position. 

Doris yawned again, then shivered. 
' ' Go to bed, ducky," said Athalie. " I'll 

wait up for Catharine.'' 
It was two o'clock when she came in, 

flushed, vague-eyed, a rather silly and fixed 
smile on her doll-like face. Athalie, on 
the ,·erge of sleep, rose from her chair, 
rubbing her eyes. 

" What on earth, Catharin<>-" 
" We had supper-that's why I'm late. 

I've got to h.-·e a dinner gown, I tell you. 
Gene,·ic,·e's is the smartest thing--" 

" Where did you go?" 
"To the Regina. I didn't want to

dressed this way, but Cecil Reeve said--" 
" Who? " 
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"Cecil-Mr. Reeve-the man who was 
w crazy to meet me---'' 

"Oh! Who else was there?" asked 
Athalie dryly. 

"A Mr. Ferris-Harry Ferris, they call 
him. He's quite mad about Genevieve--" 

" Why did you drink anything? " 
"I?" 
" You did, didn't you ? "  
' 'I  had a glass o f  champagne." 
" \Vhat else?" 
" :\'othing-except something pink in 

a glass-before we sat dovm to supper. 
.-\nd something violet-colored afterward." 

" Your breath is dreadful. Do you 
realize it?'' 

Catharine seemed surprised; then her 
eyes wandered vaguely, drowsily, and she 
laid her gloved hand on Athalie's arm as 
though to steady herself. 

" What sort of a man is your new friend, 
Cecil Reeve? " inquired Athalie. 

" He's nice-a gentleman. I told him 
he might call. He's really all right, 
Athalie--" 

"And Mr. Ferris?" 
" Weil-l don't know about him. He's 

Genf'ieve's friend. But of course he's all 
right-a gentleman--" 

" That's the trouble," said Athalie, in 
a low voice. 

" What is the trouble?" 
"These friends of yours-and Doris's, 

and of mine-they're gentlemen. And 
that is why we find them agreeable socially. 
But when they desire social amusement, 
they know where to find it." 

" Where? " 
" Where girls who work for a living are 

unknown. Where they never are asked, 
ne\·er go, never are expected to go. But 
that is where such men are asked, where 
such men are expected, and is where they 
go {or social diversion-not to the Regina 
with two of Winton's models, or to the Cafe 
Arabesque with a Persian Garden chorus 
girl, or-" she hesitated, flushed, and was 
silent, staring mentally at the image of C. 
Bailey, Junior which her logic and phil
osophy had inevitably evoked. 

" Then, what is a business girl to do?" 
asked Catharine vaguely. 

Athalie shook her golden head slowly. 
" Don't ask me." 
Catharine said, still more vaguely, " She 

must do something-:-pleasant-before she's 
too old and sick to-to care what happens." 
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" I  know it. Men of that kind are 
pleasant. I don't see why we shouldn't 
go out with them. It's all the chance we 
have-or will ever have. I don't see that it 
helps to resent their sisters and mothers and 
friends. Such women would never pel'lllit 
us to know them. The nearest we can get 
to them is to know their sons." 

' ' I  don't want to know them--" 
" Yes, you do. Be honest, Catharine. 

Every girl does. And, really, I believe if 
the choice were offered a business girl, she 
would rather know the mothers and sisters 
than the sons." 

"There's no use thinking about it," said 
Catharine. 

" No �  there is no use. And so I don't 
see any harm in being friends with their sons. 
It will hurt at times, humiliate us, maybe 
embitter us-but it's that or nothing." 

" We needn't be silly about their £.ons." 
Athalie opened her dark-blue eyes, then 

laughed confidently. 
" Oh, as for anything like that, I should 

hope not! We three ought to know some
thing by this time." 

"I should think so," murmured Catha
rine, and her warm, wine-scented breath 
fell on Athalie's cheek. 

VIII 

BEFORE February had ended, C. Bailey, 
Junior and Athalie Greensleeve had been to 
more than one play, had dined and supped 
together more than once at the Regina. 

The magnificence of the most fashionable 
restaurant in town had thrilled ana en
chanted Athalie. At close range, for the 
first time, she had an opportunity to inspect 
the rich, the fashionable, and the great. 
The best hotel orchestra in America played 
there; the loveliest flowers, the most mag
nificent jewels, the most celebrated cuisine 
in the entire republic-all were there for 
Athalie Greensleeve to wonder at and to 
enjoy. There were other things for her to 
wonder at, too-the seemingly exhaustless 
list of C. Bailey, Junior's acquaintances; 
for he was always nodding to somebody or 
returning salutes wherever they were, in 
the theater, or the street, in his limousine 
car, at restaurants. ?vlen sometimes came 
up and spoke and were presented to Athalie; 
women, never. 

But although she was very happy after 
her first evening out with C. Bailey, Junior, 
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she realized that a serious inroad upon her 
sa\•ings was absolutely necessary if she were 
to continue her maiden's progress with this 
enchanting young man. Clothing of a 
very different species from any she had ever 
permitted herself was now becoming a 
necessity. She made the inroad. It was 
worth while, if only to see Clive's surprise 
and his naive pride in her. 

And truly the girl was very lovely in the 
few luxuries she ventured to acquire-so 
lovely, indeed, that many heads turned 
and many eyes followed her calm and grace
ful progress in the theater aisle, amid 
thronged tables, on the Avenue, anywhere 
and everywhere she moved along the path 
of life, now already in flowery bloom for her. 

And beside her, eager, happy, flattered, 
walked C. Bailey, Junior, very conscious 
that he was being envied; very proud of the 
beautiful young girl with whom he was so 
constantly identifying himself, and who, 
very obviously, was doing him honor. And 
it made her intensely happy to know that 
she gave him pleasure and to accept it 
from him. 

It was pleasure to Clive, but not entirely 
unmitigated. His father asked him once 
or twice who the girl was ol whom " people" 
were talking; and when his son said, " She's 
absolutely all right, father," Bailey, Senior 
knew that she was-so far. 

"But what's the use, Clive?" he asked, 
l':ith a sort of sad humor. " Is it necessary 
for you, too, to follow the path of the calf? " 

"I like her." 
"And other men are inclined to, and have· 

no opportunity; is that it, my son? The 
fascination of monopoly? " 

"I like her," repeated Clive, Junior, a 
trifle annoyed. 

" So you ha,·e remarked before. Who 
is she?" 

" Do you remember that charming little 
child down at Greensleeve's tavern when 
we were duck shooting?" 

" Is that the girl? "  
" Yes." 
" \Vhat is she?" 
' ' Stenographer.'' 
Bailey, Senior shrugged his shoulders 

patiently. 
'' \Vhat 's the usc, Clive? " 
" t.:se? Well, there's no particular use. 

I'm not in Ion with her. Did you think 
I was?" 

" I  don't think any more. Your mother 
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does that lor me. Don't make anybody 
unhappy, my son." 

His mother, also, had made very frank 
representations to him on several occasions, 
the burden of them being that common 
people beget common ideas, common as
sociations corrupt good manners, and that 
" nice " girls '"·ould continue to view ";th 
disdain and might ultimately ostracize any 
misguided young man of their own caste 
who played about with a woman for whose 
existence nobody who was anybody could 
account. 

" The daughter of a Long Island road
house keeper! Why, Clive, where is your 
sense of fitness? Men don't do that sort 
of thing any more." 

" What sort of thing, mother? " 
" Parading a very conspicuous young 

woman about town." 
" If you saw her in somebody's drawing

room, you'd merely think her beautiful and 
well bred." 

" Clive, will you please awake from that 
silly dream? " 

" That's the truth, mother! And if she 
spoke, it would merely confirm the impres
sion. · vou won't believe it, but it's true." 

" That's absurd, Clive! She may not be 
uneducated, but she certainly cannot be 
either cultivated or well bred." 

" She is cultivating herself." 
" Then, for goodness' sake, let her do it! 

It's praiseworthy and commendable lor a 
working girl to try to better herself. But 
it doesn't concern you." 

" Why not? If a business girl does better 
herself and fit herself for a better social 
environment, it seems to me her labor is 
in vain if people within the desired environ
ment snub her." 

" What kind of argument is that? Scr 
cialistic? I merely know it is unbaked. 
What theory is it, dear? " 

" I  don't know what it is. It seems rea
sonable to me, mother." 

" Clive, are you trying to make your
self sentimentalize over that Greensleeve 
woman? "  

" I  told you that I am not in love with 
her, nor is she with me. It's an agreeable 
and happy comradeship-that's all." 

" People think it something more," re
torted his mother curtly. 

" That's their fault, not Athalie's and 
not mine." 
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"Then, why do you go about with her? Why on earth can't people understand that, 
II" hy? You know girls enough." even if the girl earns her own living? " 

" Plenty. They resemble one another " People don't understand. That is the 
to the nrge of monotony." truth, and you can't alter it, Clive. The 

" Is that the way you regard the charming, girl'sreputation will always suffer. And that's 
well-born, well-bred, clever, cultivated girls where you ought to show yourself generous." 
of your own circle, whose parents were the " How am I to show myself generous, as 
friends of your parents? " you put it?" 

" Oh, mother, I like them, of course! But " By keeping away from her." 
there's something about a business girl- " Because people gossip?" 
a girl in the making-that is more amusing, " Because," said his mother sharply, 
more companionable, more interesting--" " they'll think the girl is your mistress." 

" What on earth are you talking about? " Would-you think so, mother?" 
It's perfect babble; it's nonsense! If  you " No. You happen to be my son. And 
really believe you have a penchant for you're truthful. Otherwise I'd think so." 
sturdy and rather grubby worthiness un- " You would?" 
adorned, you are mistaken. The inclina- " Certainly." 
tion you have is merely for a pretty face " That's rotten," he said slowly. 
and figure. I know you. If I don't, who " Oh, Clh·e, don't be a fool! You can't 
d""'? Don't talk to me about your disinter- do what you're doing without arousing 
ested admiration for a working girl. You suspicion everywhere. You know it." 
haven't anything in common with her, and " I  have never thought about it." 
you never could have. And you'd better be " Then think of it now. Whether it's 
very careful not to make a fool of yourself." rotten, as you say, or not, it's so. It's 

" How ? "  
· 

one of the folk-ways of the human species. 
"As all men are likely to do at your cal- And if it is, merely saying it's rotten can't 

low age." alter it." 
" Fall in love with her? " Mrs. Bailey's car was at the door; (:live 
" You can call it that. The result is took the great sable coat from the maid 

always deplorable. And if she's a smart, who brought it and slipped it over the hand
selfish, and unscrupulous girl, the result some afternoon gown that his handsome 
may be more deplorable still, as far as we mother wore. 
all are concerned. What is the need of For a moment he stood, looking at her 
my saying this? You are grown; you know it almost curiously-at the brilliant black 
already. Up to the present time you've kept eyes ; the clear, smooth olive skin, still 
fastidiouslyclearofsuchentanglements. You youthful enough to be attractive; at the 
say you have, and your father and I believe red lips, mostly nature's hue; at the cheeks, 
you. So what is the use of beginning now?" where the delicate carmine Bush was still 

" �!other," he said, " you're going about mostly nature's. 
this matter in the wrong way. I am not in He said: " You have so much, mother. 
love "ith Athalie Greensleeve. But there It seems strange you should not be more 
is no girl I like better, none, perhaps, I like generous to a girl you have never seen." 
quite as well. Let me alone. There's no His handsome, capable, and experienced 
sentiment between her and me so far. mother gazed at him out of friendly and 
There won't be any-unless you and other amused eyes from which delusion had long 
people begin to drive us toward each other. since Bed. She said: 
I don't want you to do that. Don't inter- " I  can be generous with any woman 
fere. Let us alone. We're having a good except where my son concerns himself with 
time--a perfectly happy time together." her. Where anybody else's son is involved, 

" What is it leading to?" demanded his I could be generous to any girl, even "-
mother impatiently. she smiled her brilliant smile-" even per-

" To nothing except more good times. haps not too maliciously generous. But 
That's absolutely all. That's all that good the situation in your case doesn't appeal 
times lead to where any of the girls you to me as humorous. Keep away from her, 
approve of are concerned-not to senti- Clive ; it's easier than ultimately to run 
ment, not to love, merely to more good times. away from her." 

The next instalment of Atltalie will appear in the January issue. 
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I don't want ever to be without you :attain ! ' ·· 
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The Mating 
Well, what do you think of this? A new school of psychologists is telling us that all 
love is only self-love, and that one loves in the beloved what he finds of himself in 
his beloved. That may be, but how about the problem of two people living together 
when their alikeness is more pronounced in what we call faults than in virtues? 
Such a one confronts :t perplexed young man in this delightful and original story. 

By Dana Gatlin 
Illustrated by ·w. D. Stevens 

WHEN David Burleson finished 
writing " Claire Carteret"
which, by the way, he did not 
write at all, having dictated 

the whole hundred thousand words to 
young Arwood, who took it down in 
shorthand and transcribed it on the type
writer-when Burleson finished, he took a 
two months' rest. And, of course, Arwood 
took one, too. Burleson's vacation was 
quiet. Aside from a few short motor trips 
with Mrs. Burleson, he spent the time 
loafing around home, sunk in cushions and 
reading his contemporaries. 

The Burlesons wanted Arwood to con
tinue staying with them at their country 
place through the period of re>t. But 
Arwood thought he wanted change; so he 
went to New York. He got the chang�; 
there was no more doubting that than that 
it hadn't done him any good. One look at 
him, after his return, and Mrs. Burleson 
diagnosed the case. 

"It's a girl," she said to her husband. 
She spoke with solicitude. In the two 

years Arwood had lived with them in their 
heuse, she and her husband had become very 
food of him. He had come as Burleson's 
oecretary, but, somehow, he had evolved 
into a member of the family. He did secre
tarial work for her husband in the morn
ings; he worked at his own short stories 
ill the afternoons and evenings; he 
always found time for a daily " rough
bouse" with little Davy; he, of course, 
could be counted on to enliven the 
visits of occasional young-lady guests; he 
was good-looking, witty, and obliging
virtues to outweigh occasional bursts of 
temper. Mrs. Burleson understood about 
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his temper. Usually it meant nothing 
more serious than literary growing-pains. 
But now-his appetite was poor. 

" What makes you think it's a girl?" 
asked Burleson. 

" For a novelist," answered his wife, 
"you're really surprisingly �dense." 

" But what makes you think it's a girl? " 
" You'll see," she said. 
And he did. For, on the third evening 

after his return, Arwood couldn't stand it 
any longer. He had to talk about her. 

At dinner he had eaten almost nothing. 
Afterward he met Davy's boisterous good
night advances half-heartedly. When the 
children had been sent away to bed, he sat 
�ilent for a time, watching Mrs. Burle
son's crochet-needles work in and out of 
something pink and fleecy. In the rosy 
shade of the table-lamp, her face showed 
sweet and peaceful-the face of a woman 
who had found complete happiness in her 
home and family. 

Arwood's gloomy gaze passed on to her 
husband. Burleson, too, seemed marked 
with the indefinable brand of domestic tran
quillity. He was sunk into the depths of a 
huge chair before the fire, smoking a good 
cigar. His face was partially in shadow, 
but the firelight reflected cheerfully from 
the exposed bald top of his head. He was 
inclined to stoutness. If you had any 
romance in you, you would never have 
taken him for a romantic novelist. 

Arwood's somber eyes traveled on round 
the roomy, homelike library-the restful 
brown walls here retreating into the shad
ows, here brightened with the colorful backs 
of books; the soft patches of light where 
tables were spread \\ith books and maga-
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zines, and the easy chairs drawn invitingly 
beside. It was a room which radiated com
panionable peace, subtly in harmony with 
its owners. · 

Presently he rose, stood before the fire
place, and kicked at a log. Then he mo,·ed 
aimlessly toward some book-sheh·es. 

" What's on your mind, Don?" gently 
asked l\lrs. Burleson, without looking up. 

Then Arwood came back to his chair, 
liung himself into it, and told about the girl. 

" That's why I can tell you," he con
cluded. " You're the happiest people I 
know, and I know you won't think me 
cheeky--" 

" Oh, no!" assured .Mrs. Burleson quickly. 
" \\'e understand--don't we, David? " 

Burleson nodded, smoking on silently. 
"And we'd like to help you, Don-if we 

can. Of course, in such matters--" 
" Oh, I know people have to decide those 

things for themselves," said An,·ood, reach
ing OYer to the table and nervously fum
bling for a cigarette. But--" 

" You love each other very much ? "  asked 
Mrs. Burleson, resting her work and star
ing reflectively in the fire. 

" Do we just ! "  
" That's the first factor, of course." 
" Yes." 
" But you fear you're too much alike." 
"Size fears it," the young man amended. 

" I  tell her it's good to be alike-that it 
makes people congenial. But she says that 
our similarities are bad points-that we're 
both extrayagant, and selfish, and quick
tempered, and fond of gaiety, and-and 
poor." 

" But don't you think you might be able 
to help each other-help overcome each 
other's faults?" 

" She says we don't," he answered gloomily 
" She says we aggravate them instead 
-that I'm jealous-and that if we can't, 
now, before we're married--" 

•· She must be a sensible girl," com
mented Mrs. Burleson, as he paused. 
" :uustn't she David?� �  .

Burleson n�dded. 
" Yc�," he said; " but when there's a very 

stron� natural attraction-! don't know
sometimes I think being sensible doesn't 
count for much. People are in the hands 
of the gods." 

He paused, looking down at the ash of 
his cigar, blinking. The other two waited. 
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" This reminds me of a plot I've had for 
a long time," Burleson went on. He 
turned to his wife. " Do you remember 
those people?" 

'·I was thinking of them, too," she said. 
" You've never done anything with that 
story, have you?" 

''  �o; I've always meant to. It's good 
for a novelette." Again he paused, turn
ing his cigar slowly between his fingers. 
Then, glancing up at Arwood, he said : 
" I've got to get a novelette to Graham
pretty quick, too. It's been promised a 
year. You and I have been loafing a good 
while-what do you say to ha\�ng a whack 
at it to-night? I think I might be able to 
dictate the first chapter." 

" I'd like to," Arwood said. " It might 
get my mind off other things." 

11 As to that " said BUrleson '' mavbe 
this story won't'get your mind off:" 

" 

Arwood swallowed audiblv. 
" Well," he answered, "(shan't be sur· 

prised if it doesn't. Nothing has, so far." 
Rising, he crossed to a smaller desk be

side the library table, seated himself, 
switched on a light under a green shade, 
took some pads out of one drawer and some 
pencils out of · another, and began to 
sharpen them. 

" Perhaps, if it's going to be work, I'd 
better go," suggested Mrs. Burleson. 

" No; stay, if you don't mind," said her 
husband. " I  may want to call on you for 
help." 

•He shifted back comfortably in his chair, 
sprawled out his legs, took his cigar from 
his mouth, and blinked at it. 

" Let's see-we'll call her Mavis. That's 
pretty and poetic-sounding. He'll be 
Nicoll. And I've got the title for the 
first chapter. I'll call it 'The Mating.' 
How do you like that? " 

He was looking at his wife. She con-
sidered a minute, then nodded. 

" Yes; I like that," she agreed. 
" All right. Ready, Don?" 
"All ready," replied Don. He had 

ranged the pencils out on the desk and put 
on some large-lensed spectacles. 

" Here goes then: Chapter One-' The 
Mating.' "  He interrupted himself with a 
sharp sneeze. 

" Move your chair, dear, " admonished his 
wife. " You're in the drait from the door.'' 

The novelist obeyed. Then he began 
again: " Chapter One--' The Mating.', 
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"I have that." 
"Oh, all right! Let me see." He paused 

and squinted his eyes as though visioning 
the opening paragraph. Then he began 
speaking slowly: 

" This is the oldest story in the world. 
The hero and heroine of this particular 
version--

"�o; that's wrong. Mark it out. Wait 
a minute." There was a long silence while 
he stared with glazed eyes at the fire. 
Then: " Here: 

" Nicoll arrived late at Burbank's studio 
tea-.:ock-sure and wearing a suit of Lon
don clothes. He was a painter and had 
just returned from four years abroad. 
(That'll do for the time being. We'll pad 
it out later). He ran into Burbank at the 
fringe of the crowd and was greeting him 
when she passed them. She was beyond 
his sight almost before he registered her 
profile and her shining hair. Automatically 
he turned and looked after her. She had 
that kind of hair-the kind that swings 
men round for a second look, and swings 
women's shoulders into a you-can't-fool
me shrug. You know the color. 

' " I  \\;sh you'd ask that girl to take her 
hat off,' said Nicoll. 

" •  Which girl ? '  asked Burbank . 
" ' The picture-girl-with the old-fash

ioned dress and big hat.' 
"' Oh; you mean Mavis Garden? '  
" ' Mavis Garden,' repeated Nicoll. 'What 

an odd name ! '  
" '  !\Iavis is a n  odd girl.' 
" Nicoll flicked his cigarette ash. 
'" She must take her hat off,' he said. 

• She's such a lovely thing.' 
" Burbank laughed. ' You're a spoiled 

pup, Nick,' he declared. ' Come on, and I'll 
introduce you--' " 

" Before you get started, David/' inter
rupted Mrs. Burleson, " I  want to call your 
attention to the time." 

Burleson followed her glance to the 
mantel clock and sighed. 

" Let it go an hour, Dulcie," he pleaded. 
" And have you complaining on mv hands 

to-morrow? You'll find it all set "out for 
you on the side-table in the dining-room
and the water-pitcher beside it. Run 
a.long, like a good boy." 

With a protesting grunt, the novelist rose 
and shambled off in quest of his medicine. 
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" Baby ! "  laughed his wife. " You're 
worse than the children." 

Then, before he returned, she rose and 
fussed with the pillow at the back of his chair, 
patting it into more comfortable curves. 

" I 've kept your place for you," she said, 
when he reappeared. '" You're a spoiled 
pup, Nick,' he declared. ' Come on, and 
I'll introduce you.' "  

" Thank you, dear," said Burleson, pat
ting her shoulder. He waited until she 
had settled herself again in her chair, 
watching the rosy light softly engulf her. 
Then, stretching out his legs, he continued: 

" Navigating the china-clinking sea of 
people with the halts, bumps, and apologies 
such social adventures impose, the two men 
overtook the girl at the far side of the room. 
Burbank introduced them, and told her of 
Nicoll's nervy wish. Mavis only laughed 
and lifted off her hat. And she could dare 
it without a mirror! 

" Then, looking deliberately about, she 
selected a tall-backed chair, moved over, 
and sat down in it. She gave a swirl to her 
skirt, patted her hair, rested her arms on 
those of the chair, and looked up with a 
smile. 

'" How's that?'  she asked. 'That's the 
way they all want to paint me.' 

'" That's the way I'm going to paint 
you,' replied Nicoll. 

"At that Burbank snickered, called them 
two of a kind, and abandoned them into 
each other's hands. 

" Nicoll dragged up a chair so as to barri
cade her in front, seated himself, and bal
anced her hat upon his knees. 

" ' That quaint dress suits you exactly,' 
he commented. 

'" Think so? ' she asked calmly. ' I  
haven't quite made u p  m y  mind -it's just 
an experiment. I've been going in {or the 
Oriental. '  

'"The Oriental? '  he repeated, amused. 
'" Yes. Earrings, you know. Queer 

jewelry, strong colors-everything but the 
strong scents. It really broke my heart 
to give up the earrings. I had a fascinat
ing collection.' 

" ' Why give them up? I should think 
they'd be very becoming.' 

" ' They are-but they've become fash
ionable.' 

' ' Nicoll laughed. ' You're an '' original, " '  
h e  said. 
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" ' Oh, no! It's just that I have unusual 
looks. I'm really not in the least original 
-I just try to live up to my " style." '  She 
could assume an air of confiding modesty 

· which seemed almost real. 
" Nicoll laughed again. She was di

verting. From the first minute he had felt 
strongly attracted to her. She was an un
believably pretty thing. And she had fas
cinating jumbles of moods. She was cap
able of the divine frivolity of laughter in 
a moment of tension, or of sudden sober 
comprehension in a humorous situation. 
Then, too, she had the knack of making 
men feel they were talking well. Nicoll 
was to find out that many other men be
sides himself considered her attractive. 

"And Mavis was to find out that other 
women liked Nicoll-that they found ex
cuses for him. And, at that first meeting, 
she felt the attraction between them as 
strongly as he did. That kind of attraction 
is a strange thing. According to theory, the 
magnetic spark strikes between opposites. 
But :\Iavis and Nicoll certainly were not . 
much unlike. They were similar in some 
traits which both could well have dispensed 
with-as shall be seen. In two organisms 
where peculiar individualities are the same, 
one may reasonably hope to find some tem
peramental accord. But when the individu
alities both include selfishness, restlessness, 
and a tendency to philandering, one may 
fairly reckon upon temperamental discord. 

" Of course, Nicoll, being self-indulgent, 
found a pretext for a speedy second meet
ing-at an exhibit of paintings, the very 
next afternoon. Meantime, some well
meaning idiots had taken officious occasion 
to warn each against the other, holding 
up appalling flirtatious records. Warning 
people of their kind! 

" At the rendezvous, Nicoll, being a man 
and interested, was a quarter of an hour 
early. And Mavis, being a woman and 
interested, was a quarter of an hour late. 

''It was a good exhibition. But, con
sidl-ring his exceeding punctuality in get
tin� there, Nicoll did not linger as long as 
might ha\'C been expected. 

' " I  know a cozy little place for tea,' he 
sug�ested, ' where there aren't many people.' 

'" Don't you like people?' she asked
the minx! 

'" Oh, sometimes ! '  He smiled, with bold 
meaning, straight into her eyes. And she 
smiled back. 
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" As they walked up Fifth Avenue, he 
was conscious of that peculiar mixed feel
ing which men often eA'Perience. He was 

· proud, because men looked at her, and for 
the same reason he was jealous-of a girl 
he had seen but twice ! 

" The Avenue makes a fine lovers' walk 
on a spring day. It was a golden April 
day-a day such as confusingly mingles 
feelings of pain with pleasure, so poignantly 
does the throbbing spring hint its transi
toriness. They just walked along, talk
ing happily about all sorts of things until, 
before they realized what had happened, 
they found themselves at the Plaza, several 
blocks beyond their destination. 

" For a moment they stared at each 
other. Then they both laughed. 

" ' That's the first time I ever did tit at/ ' 
he exclaimed. 

' ' ' And I. '  
" ' l'm glad of  it. ' 
1 1 ' Whv? ' 
" '  Dmi.'t know. I'm-' He broke off. 
'' ' You're what? ' 
'" Nothing. It's just a fine day to be 

glad in.' 
" ' That wasn't what you were going to 

say.' 
' ' ' No-o.' 
" ' Why not?'  
' " I  keep finding myself saying things to 

you that I didn't intend saying-that's 
all.' 

" Mavis had the grace to blush slightly 
under his gaze. Nevertheless, it was she 
who proposed that they walk through the 
park-the park in April ! They sat down on 
a bench, under the young budding leaves, 
and let the soft sunshine splash over them. 

" ' Sunshine's a magic�an,'  observed Nicoll .  
' It transforms you. You're a woodland 
sprite. I wish you could take your hat off. 
In the sun your hair would be gorgeous. 
Don't you think you could-just for a 
minute? ' 

" ' Are you always asking women to re
move their hats? ' 

" ' Not always.' 
' " But when you do-do you always get 

your wish ? '  
'" Most always,' he admitted, with his 

ingenuous smile. ' It's because I wish 
so hard. When I want, I want harder than 
most people.' 

" At that, Mavis sobered a little. 'Most 
of us hclie\'e the same thing of ourselves, 
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I fancv. We all like to believe that u•c 
feel things more deeply than others. And 
what we like to believe--' 

.. . You're not a cynical yol.lng person, 
an.· vou ? '  

' ' ' Don't know. Hope not. Why? ' 
" ; Sometimes-just for a moment-an 

exprrssion comes over your face-you look 
far away and say something like that. Oh, 
I don't know! But, somehow, you suddenly 
seem so wise--too wise l '  

' "  :lla\·be I am. ' 
" ' And I feel like a callow vouth beside 

you,' he complained. 
� 

" ' And maybe you are. ' 
<; < Alas, he sighed. ' I'm not. al-

most wish--' 
" He did not finish the sentence. He 

had had much experienco in love-making, 
and how much sincerity was contained in 
that artful pause, he himself could not have 
told \'OU. 

" That was the beginning. And then
Oh, there never was such a spring! I know 
how it was to them, and so do you, for we 
ha ,·e all been young in the springtime-the 
springtime, with its young, green, tender 
days, throbbing with new and warming life; 
days which, though they · brim with gold 
and sunlight, are tinged with the haunting 
bittersweet of spring's impermanence. 

" 1'\icoll contrived to see her every day. 
They rambled through the park, explor
ing, like · children, for new haunts; now 
chattering over trifles and weaving bright
colored fancies; now grave over those prob
lems which (in the abstract) furnish eternal 
fascination for young men and women in 
the springtime: women, the psychology 
of love, man, the endurance of love, tem
perament, and marriage-the little things 
like that ! 

" By the end of April, having known her 
for three weeks, Nicoll felt that he could 
give her a birthday dinner d deux in her 
little apartment. No one else could have 
achieved such a dinner. He devised the 
menu and had it sent ·from his favorite res
taurant in ice-buckets and hot ovens. He 
sketched the dinner-cards and wrote amus
ing verses on them. He adhered to a color
scheme, matching up the candle-shades and 
flowers. Finally, it was he who set out the 
courses upon the serving-table, his napkin 
over his arm like a waiter. Then he seated 
himself opposite her and was the enter
taining host. And presently he was mak-
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ing a great show of his sk.ill in opening the 
napkin-wrapped bottle so it ·would not pop. 

" They had finished, and he was smoking 
his favorite cigar, when the telephone·bell 
rang in the next room. �Iavis went to 
answer it and left the door a little bit ajar. 
She talked a long time. Nicoll moved over 
to the window. A continuous stream of 
lovers walked by in the lamplight. He 
tried not to listen to what Mavis was sav
ing. She sounded gay. He felt injured, 
somehow. Partly to keep from listening, 
and partly because he was irritated by the 
sight of the promenading lovers, he carried 
the dishes out into the pantry. 

" When he returned, she was standing by 
the window. The room· was dim ; the 
candles had nearly burned out. Without 
turning, she pointed toward the park. You 
know how it looks at night-a mass of 
invisibly stirring shadow; vague outlines 
of tree-tops blurring against intermittent 
lighted spaces ; automobiles cleaving paths 
of swift flame; lights, lights everywhere
lights of all kinds, even to a round moon 
over the tree-tops, like a hole punched in 
a velvet curtain, and, among the indistin
guishable leaves, a thousand sparks of in
candescence, twinkling. 

" ' The fairies must be giving a ball,'  
Mavis said, without turning her head. 

" He did not answer, and she went on : 
' See! They've hung out all their lanterns. 
I'm glad they're happy to-night, too.'  

" At that Nicoll made a quick movement, 
seized her pointing hand, and kissed it. 
Mavis stood motionless and silent. Then, 
as suddenly as he bad grasped her hand, he 
let it fall. For a moment she stood there, 
as though looking from the window, but 
very conscious of his breathing back of 
her. Then she edged over to the table, 
snapped on the light, and scrutinized her 
hand, laughing, and speaking quickly. 

'"Do you know that's the first time I've 
ever had my hand kissed? Thank you so 
much! And you do it so well, too-just 
as I imagine a Frenchman would. I wi'h 
you'd set a fashion. '  

" So she carried off the situation. Hut, 
as she spoke, she was thinking to hersel; :  
' He'll be going home pretty soon. I'm 
glad. I like him too much. I must aYoid 
hi ' m. 

" And that was what she did do. 
" It must not be imagined that she moped. 

Not Mavis. She only went the more with 
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other men. There were plenty of them 
dangling on her string, most of them more 
' eligible ' than Nicoll.  Mavis had always 
shown a preference for ' eligibles.' 

" Nicoll craved her companionship ter
ribly. He could not understand why she 
avoided him. He feared he had offended 
her-that she had wearied of him. Men 
are pitiably less subtle than women in emo· 
tional m"atters. His uneasiness made him 
irritable; the composure of the people about 
him got on his nerves ; their calmness 
seemed so blatantly unfriendly. 

"Then, one day, when he was hungering 
to see her, he ran across her in a restaurant, 
lunching with an ' eligible.' His name 
was Busby. He was a retired importer of 
something or other, rich enough to collect 
paintings as a pastime. Nicoll knew that 
his taste was execrable. Besides, he was 
fat and middle-aged. So Nicoll disap
proved-disapproved to the extent of cut
ting in, himself, without any encourage
ment from the importer, who was, in fact, 
furiously rude. 

" Nicoll was desperate in spirit, but not 
so desperate that he could not hide it under 
an air of debonair gaiety. Busby's rage 
helped stimulate him. He complimented 
Mavis to blushes, and heaped Busby with 
sallies to the point of strangulation. As 
for Mavis, who had been bored to the 
eating of a luncheon of too many course-s, 
she could have no more withheld a sympa
thetic response than she could have withheld 
a sneeze in an encounter with red pepper. 
She allowed herself not only to forget both 
her scruples and her importer but to be de
coyed from both to dsit an exhibition which 
was absolutelv mvthical. 

" Of course
. 

she- knew it was mvthical
just an excuse. So she asked no· question 
when their hansom turned out of Fifth 
,\\·enuc into the park. They had spoken 
little a. thev dro\·e along. 

" ' It isn't spring- here any more,' she said. 
'" I don "t like Busby,' Nicoll said. as 

though replying. 
' ' ' Don't you ? '  she returned calmlv.gazing 

out at the scmery on her side of the driw. 
" ' No ;  I don't. And .I don't like to see 

you wasting time on him. He's not worth 
it.' 

• ·  ' .\rcn 't you a little-presumptuous? '  
Her gaze was still o n  the scenery. 

" ' Oh, I suppose so � Hut, hang it !
can't I say what I u•a1ll about him ? '  
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" '  Oh, I suppose so! '  
'" Look here !' h e  continued. 4Why can't 

we be sincere with each other? That's 
what worries me about you-you're so in
fernally secretive. You baffle me. You're 
like a house. I visit the house, but I'm 
admitted to only one room. I feel the ex
istence . of other rooms-many others. 
They're dark and unlighted when I'm here, 
in my room, but they're lighted at other 
times, for other visitors. And when I'm 
away from you, I remember vague footsteps 
I've heard in those other, unseen rooms, 
and, worst of all, how you've pretended 
not to notice them. And then, when I 
stumble on you-like to-day-and you turil 
evasive- Oh, Busby's in love with you ! 
You know it! "  

" She turned slowly and looked a t  him. 
' ' ' He's a very good friend.' 
" ' Good friend ! '  he repeated derisively. 

' He's mad about you! You're not the kind 
to inspire that " good friend" kind of thing.' 

" ' What do you mean by that ? '  
" Something i n  her tone reached him, 

warned him. ' Forgive me,' he said more 
quietly ; ' I  only mean that I hate to see 
you, who go after the truth of things so 
much more fearlessly than most women, 
deluding yourself-even a little.' 

" Mavis flashed him a quick, satirical 
smile. 'How do I delude myself? '  

" ' As most people do,' h e  answered so
berly. ' Most people like to minimize sex 
when figuring why they're attracted to 
another person-<>r another is attracted 
to them. But between a normal man and 
woman Platonic friendship definitely can
not exist. It may on one side, but never on 
both. Why, enn in people one barclly 
knows one feels the attraction of sex-and 
may be scarcely conscious of it. I can't 
understand whv we want to fool ourselves 
about it. Truth-the thing in which I be
lieve most and which most interests me-
is what I'm always hunting for.' 

" He paused. .Ma,·is, who had returned 
to her contemplation· of the park, did not 
answer at once, though there were many 
thinw; she might have said-many shafts 
she might ha,·c hurled, which would have 
gone straight home. But, for some reason, 
she refrained. When she spoke, her tone 
was noticeably lighter than his. 

'" ' Well, then, I'll tell you the truth-for 
oncr. See the reform you've worked ! '  

" ' What is it? G o  on ! '  h e  said quickly. 
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' · · I 'm engaged to Mr. Busby.' 
" :\icoll stared at her. She waited a min-

ute. then asked, 
h ' Well, aren)t you going to say anything ? '  
'" \Vhat can I say?'  
" ' You can congratulate me-or wish me 

well. That's what theyusuallydo, you know.' 
' · ' But/ he stammered, 

' what arc you-the man's not 
worthy of you.' 

" ' I  suppose you mean 
that as a compliment ;  so 
I thank you.' 

" ' But what are you 
marrying him for? Do 
you lo\'C him ? '  

" Mavis laughed. 
" ' How very out

of-date!' she ex-
claimed. ' Do peo
ple m a r r y  for 
love nowadays? ' 

' " P e o p l e  
ought to/ he 
said. 

" ' Do you 
r e a l l y  be
lieve that? ' 

' ' I 0 f 
course.' 

" ' Do you 
a p p l y  t h e  
principle to 
yourself? ' 

" ' W h a t  
do you mean 
by that?' he 
c o u  n i e r e d ,  
flushing. 

" ' Oh noth
ing-m�ch. 
I o n l y  re
m e m b e r e d  
your touching 
advocacy of truth 
between friends, 
a nd-' She paused 
with a little laugh. 

" His flush deepened. 
' Do you mean--' 

" She n o d d ed, then 
turned toward bim,asif de
ciding to help him out of hisem
barrassment. 'I know that vou're 
engaged. And to Miss Wilberforce, ui 
Boston. And that she's very rich-a '· good 
match," as they say. I congratulate you.' 
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" Her eyes twinkled, but he looked gravely 
back at her. 

'" How long have you known?' he asked. 
" Since the day I met you. Some one 

told me at the Burbanks' tea.' 
" ' But why didn't you-you surely-' he 

floundered. 'Didn't you think i t  strange 
I--' 

" ' No.' 
' ' ' You didn't !  
Why?' 

" '  Oh, I don't 
know. Pl'r

haps be
c a u s e  

w e ' r e  
such 

·· · How's 1hat ? · she asked. ' That's the way they 
all want to paint me · .. 
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kindred spirits.' She ended with a flutter
ing ghost of a laugh. 

"For a moment Nicoll did not answer. 
Then he tried to adopt her bantering tone. 
' So we've nothing on each other, have we?' 

" ' No,' she answered. Then she added 
seriously: ' I hope you will be very happy. 
I've seen pictures of her. She must be 
lovely.' 

'" Yes,' said Nicoll, in a deadened voice. 
' Thank you.' 

4" And of course you know,' Mavis con
tinued, ' that I admire Mr. Busby wry 
much indeed. He has splendid qualities
perfectly splendid.' 

" ' Of course,' agreed Nicoll. 
"Then they tried to talk of other things, 

and managed pretty well until it came 
time for Nicoll to give the cabby Mavis's 
number. Then he looked at her and 
weakened. 

" ' Anyway, we'll stay wonderful friends,' 
he said, bumping back into personalities. 

" But Mavis shook her head soberly. It 
has been said that women understand more 
than they know, while men know more than 
they understand. Certainly, men and 
women seldom show equal proportions of 
understanding and knowledge when dealing 
with each other. 

'"No,' Mavis said. ' I  don't believe we 
can be friends at all.' 

'" Why not? What harm can it do?' 
'-"Fie ! '  she twitted. ' Where's your little 

talk on Platonic friendship?' 
"He frowned, then smiled whimsical I\·. 

'That's a hard one. But, sometimes, I do 
wonder at myself-whether, when moral 
obstacles fall into my path of desire, I 
don't just kick 'em out like leaves.' 

'"You don't kick them. You step over 
them--Girefully and gracefully.' 

" ' You're laughing at me, and I don't 
blame you. I know I'm frail-frai� as the 
very devil-and inferior to you-and-- ' 

" Mavis reached over and patted his hand 
�the first demonstration of tenderness on 
her part. That's the way men like Nicoll 
win forgiveness from women-by a fascinat
ing candor in confessing their inferiority. 
l':icoll took her hand and kissed it, and she 
laughed and cal!ed him ' Frenchman,' and 
by that time they had reached her door, 
without more definite talk about the end
ing of their 'friendship.' 

" During the _next two or three weeks, 
however, she tried to see him as little as 
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possible, and when she did see him, she tried 
to turn the conversation round Mr. Busby 
and Miss Wilberforce-especially Miss Wil
berforce; nor can it be denied that she 
extracted satisfaction from the news that 
Nicoll's fiancee had straight hair, and that 
he was not sure how tall she was or how 
much she weighed. 

" With Mavis as much as with Nicoll, 
probably, the fact of their engagements was 
the smallest factor in the situation-that 
is, their engagements as--a mere ethical con· 
sideration. The light in which they did 
loom was one of a permanent materiality; 
but the girl, more than the man, realized 
that in both of them selfishness and cupid
ity had been guiding forces, and that there 
was danger that these forces might prove 
more enduring than their love. 

" Though she admitted to herself the risk 
that lay in seeing him, and though she con
trived to see him as little as possible, she 
listened to his sophistry about ' one last 
party,' and let him send up another of 
those extravagant, informal dinners. It 
was the night before he left for Boston. 
Miss Wilberforce had returned from Europe, 
and he must hurry to greet her. 

" They got through the dinner pretty well. 
Afterward, they stood beside the window 
and looked down on the darkening park. 

'" You'll remember me a little? ' he 
asked. ' You won't try to forget me?' 

" She made no reply. 
" ' Please say you won't,' he insisted. 
" ' You know I must.' 
" ' I  can't bear to believe that ! '  he cried. 

' Xow, when I have to go--when I realize 
that to-morrow the morning will go by, and 
the afternoon, and the night-and I won't 
see you! And day after day-always like 
that! It's driving me mad. I've never 
been so utterly contented, so supremely, 
wildly happy in my life as I've been with 
you. And I have to know what vou're do
ing. Every day! Promise me you'll write 
every day.' 

" ' You know I can't,' said Mavis. 
'" I d011'1 know it! '  he denied stubbornlv. 

' Friendly letters can't do any harm. ·I  
must know what you're doing. I only want 
your promise to write m.,_very day.' 

" ' It's impossible! You know it-if you 
look at it sanely.' 

" ' Oh, I suppose I am insane, but-' 
He reached over for her hand and started 
to lift it to his lips. 
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· · · :->top : '  she said. ' We must talk calmly 
and clearly. We must realize that every
thin� must end here-to-day.' 

.. .  You mean to kill our friendship? ' 

. . .  It's not friendship-merely. And 
whatever it is, it's not right for us to con
tinue it when--' 

" ' Oh, " right, right! '" he interrupted 
impatiently. • How I hate that word! I'd 
rather live by reason than by rote-even if 
the reasoning's wrong ! '  

. .  :\Ia ,·is turned to him pleadingly. 
" '  Dut you can't ignore issues. You 

know-- ' 
.. ·I only know you're the most beautiful 

thing that's ever come into my life,' he 
iaterrupted, running his words together 
with swift fervor. ' I  love what's beautiful 
-in form and color and thought and spirit
more than anything else in the world ! '  

. .  )lads knew very well that men like 
:\icoll can not only dodge issues themselves 
but also can infuse a hypnotic current into 
others. She dragged her gaze from his. 

·· · That's ·wTong,' she whispered, in a 
cau�:ht breath. 

. . · \\'ell, it means more to me than right 
or wrong.' 

· · · Don' t ! '  
· · ' I t's true,' h e  insisted. ' And you've 

�iwn me more beauty than has ever been 
mine before. You're not only beautiful
you exhale beauty. And I feel that you 
have the power to draw it from me. It's 
been wonderful ! I don't want to stop be
fore the light goes out. I dread the dark. 
And the light will only warm us-not 
burn-- ' 

" .Mavis stirred restlessly. ' Oh, stop ! '  
she pleaded. ' Don't you see--' 

" ' What?' 
" ' That you're selfish. '  
· • '  I needn't be proud o f  your opinion of 

me,' he said bitterly. ' But, oh, Mavis, 
you know what I think of you! You're the 
lincst, dearest, most fascinating person in 
the worl d "  

'"Yes; I know you think that. That's 
1\·hy you act selfishly with me.' 

.. .  :\ly God! Life's a muddle ! '  

. . ' I  think,' she said, 'it's rather that we 
arc apt to make a muddle of it.' 

· · ' Yes;  I know I've--' 
'" Oh,' she broke in, ' it isn't only you. 

1\·e helped ! '  
'1 ' �Iavis ! '  
• ·  �carcdy realizing what he was doing. 
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Nicoll let a hand fall heavily on her stif
fened shoulder. A tremor ran through her. 
She turned slowly. Their eyes met in the 
half-darkness and held for a time. Then 
suddenly, she melted toward him, hiding her 
face against his shoulder, while her hands 
stole up and clasped themselves tightly 
round his neck. 

" He held her to him, whispering over and 
over : 'Oh, I love you ! I love you !' 

" Then, presently, he breathed, ' Kiss 
me ! '  

1 1 ' 0h, I can't! I mustn't ! '  
" But o f  course she did. 
" Still holding her, drawing her with him, 

he felt his way to the lamp on the table, 
snapped on the light, and stared at her as 
though he bad never seen her before. 

" ' Mavis ! YoUr eyes ! Stars shining on 
dew! And I've kissed you! Darling, I 
can't lose you; I can't bear to lose you ! I 
must marry you, Mavis ! '  

" An expression, almost o f  fright, crept 
into her eyes. In the lamplight he could 
see the tremor of her lashes. 

'" Noj oh, no ! '  she whispered. 
'" But you love me ? '  
H ' Yes.' 
'" Then we must smash everything else. 

To give each other up would be unnatural 
-wicked. Don't you see, darling?'  

" She was silent, and he went on rapidly: 
" ' I  can't give you up--you're so won

derful ! You're a thousand women, Mavis! 
That's why you're the only woman I could 
ever be faithful to.' 

" At that she gave a quid little laugh, but 
without mirth. · 

" ' And you couldn't be faithful to mel' 
41 ' M a\t;s !  Don't you believe I--' 
" ' Yes; I believe you love me.' 
" ' Don't you trust it to-last?' 
" ' Of course it won't last. You know it, 

too-down deep in your heart. That's 
been the secret knowledge between us all 
this time. Knowing-oh! '----she suddenly 
hid her face and sobbed against his shoulder 
-'it's all so futile-this emotional strife ! 
The hideous joke is that in two years we'll 
both think back and smile.' 

" Nicoll gripped her tightly with one arm, 
and with the free hand then tried to lift her 
face. 

'" Hush ! Why is it futile? Why-- ' 
" She lifted her head and interrupted 

him, speaking rapHly. ' Oh, you and I 
both know this is beyond reason. We 
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understand each other pretty well-too well, 
so well that we really don't wanl to love 
each other. Don't deny it!  We've both 
planned to better ourselves materially. And 
here we are-attracted beyond will, be
yond judgment. Something in each of us 
demands something the other doesn't pas- . 
sess; we're each just barely fine enough to 
realize the other's not quite fine enough. 
And you know how a marriage on that basis 
would end - after the glamour's gone. 
We've both seen enough messes of Jives. 
DisiJJusion-boredom-recrimination-con
tempt--deceit---oh, my God ! '  

" Her voice, strangely dispassionate 
through the harsh citation, sank to a whis
per. Nicoll groaned as be loosed his grip 
of her hands. Blindly he walked up and 
dowrt the short length of the room. Then, 
turning to the window, he laid his arm 
against the casing and his face against 
his arm. 

" ' I  feel,'  he said drearily, 'as though I'd 
been reading a beautiful part of a beautiful 
book and some one had come behind me 
and turned out the light. It's all dark now. 
I--' 

" His despair was too much for Mavis, 
spent as she was with repressed emotion. 
She swiftly crossed to him, laying her cheek 
against his shoulder. 

" ' We still have to-day,'  she said. 
"He swung about, demanding, ' Then 

vou do Jove me a little?' 
· " ' Not a little,' she whispered. 

" � And you're not sorry you do? ' 
" He spoke sharply, cruelly-as lovers 

sometimes will. 
" ' If I am, I'm more glad than sorry.' 
" Nicoll clasped her in his arms and held 

her in a long silence. When be spoke his 
voice was barely a whisper. 

" ' You wonderful girl ! You're so much 
saner than I -and finer! Dear and sweet 
and splendid and everything that's beau
tiful ! I adore you! How can I give you 
up ! '  

" She gently disengaged herself from his 
arms. Nicoll strove to hold her. 

" ' Please,' she pleaded. ' Let's not make 
it any harder than it has to be.' 

'' 'Perhaps you 'rc rig-ht,' he s.aid, ceasing to 
try to hold her. 'Anyhow, I'll try, for once, 
to be unselfish.'  Then he turned, walked 
across the room, and snapped on a light. 
And when, presently, he left her, he limited 
himsl'lf to the most conventional words of 
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farewell. He dared not trust himself to 
shake hands. 

" So Nicoll went away. 
" The story of Mavis, those following 

days, is a pathetic story of stubbornly swal
lowed memories which rebelled with painful 
persistence. This time, she bad not the 
heart to console herself with other men. 
She was able only to obsess herself with the 
illusion that her grief could not obsess her. 
For Mavis was young enough to retain some 
illusions for salvation-even though she 
had professed to have lost them all. 

" True to his promise, Nicoll did not 
write. And, true to her womanhood, Mavis 
was disappointed. He had been gone about 
two weeks when June turned unseasonably 
hot, and Mavis succumbed to a nervous 
headache which kept her in bed for three 
days. On the third morning, she was still 
in bed when Nicoll called her up on the long
distance. He assured her that nothing 
was the matter-he was only lonesome
wanted to hear her voice-was anxious to 
know bow she had stood the heat. When 
he heard of her illness, be was alarmed; 
but he allowed her to convince him 
that it was not serious and that she was 
on the mend. 

" But, that evening, the telephone-hell 
rang again, this time to announce him. 
Mavis was trembling as she crept to the 
door to let him in. Neither said a word. 
He caught her shoulders and held her away 
from him, gazing into her face. Then be 
held her close. Her head fell to his shoulder, 
and he rested his face against her hair. 

'" Now I'm happy I '  he breathed. 
" Mavis, too, was happy. Too happy to 

think of explanations or to resurrect con
science. He was there-with her. Nothing 
else mattered. 

'" That was the biggest comfort I've ever 
had,' he said-' the sound of your voice this 
morning. Thank God for Bell, or whoever's 
responsible for the long-distance telephone!' 

" From pure contentment she chided: 
" But I told you- You shouldn't have 
worried." 

" Not worry? Knowing you were here, ill 
and alone? I honestly tried to stay away, 
but--' 

" He supported her to the big chair by the 
window and gently tucked cushions in about 
her. Then he left her, to open a long box 
he had brought with him and to carry it and 
a tall vase into the kitchenette. When he 
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· •  · SuD.bioe:"a a ma.ician: observed Nicoll. · h 
traasforma you. You're a woodland sprite. 

I -.vi!b you could take your bat off · ·· 

returned, he set the vase of fragrant Ameri
can Beauties close beside her chair. 

" He sank to the floor at her feet and 
rested his head against her knee. 

11 ' Now I'm happy,' he said again. 
11 The evening lights were appearing in 

the park, shinin� wanly through the dusk. 
An abnormal quiet had settled on the busy 
street below. The only sound was a hurdy-
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gurdy's maudlin tunc. The scent of the 
roses reached to their hearts. 

" i\Javis stirred restlessly. At the mO\·e
ment, he lifted his head and smiled at her. 

Suddenly she bent forward, clasped 
her arm round his shoulder, and 

whispered : 
' ' ' Oh, I love you! I don't want 

ever to be without you again ! '  
" ' Do you m e a n  t h a t ? '  

�icoWs voice was sharp. 
' Do you mean what 

you're saying? Look at 
me ! '  

" Holding her 
head back, she 
looked at him. 
Her eyes were 
sober behind a 
glint of tears. 

11 ' I  mean it ' 
she answered. 

' I'm not strong 
enough--' 

" ' D o n ' t-' 
he began, re

b e l l i o u s l y  
straightening. 

" ' H u s h 
dear,' she in� 

t c r r u p t e d , 
p r e s s i n g  his 
head back to 
her knee. ' Lis-

ten: We must 
look straight 

at the · f a  c t s. 
'We can, at least, 
do that much

not deceive our-
s c i  v e s. We are 

the k i n d  who
though we know better, 

though we can reason that 
it's not wise-arc made to 

live in the present. It's my weakness and 
yours. I've tried not to give in to it-tried 
hard. But that's how I'm made. I've 
always been reckless. I see something I 
want and I buy it, even when I owe money 
to my dressmaker and haven't enough to 
pay. And you-you can't afford the din
ners you have had sent here-nor these ex· 
pensive flowers. Yet here are the flowers, 
and I don't object. I'm going to give up. 
We can be happy for a while, anyway. And 
while we are happy, we will be happier than 
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m<.>St. Perhaps the sense of danger will key 
us up all the more; or perhaps it will weary 
us the more quickly. I don't know; but I'm 
not going to do the thing weakly. I'm not 
going to try to deceive myself. It's reck· 
less-I know it. We're not the kind for 
each other-we're too much alike.' 

" Her voice faltered, but she kept it clear. 
:-iicol! lifted his head and gazed at her 
admiringly. But he himself could not quite 
reach her plane. 

"' · It's good to be alike,' he protested. 
· It makes people congenial.' 

'"It's not good to be alike in bad points,' 
she said. ' That's dangerous.' 

'' · \Ve can help each other tc overco�c 
them. ' 

'' ' But we don't.· 
u ' Yes, we do.' 
" ' How? ' 
'"Well ' he said with sardoniC whimsi

cality, ' haven't w� helped each other n�t 
to marry for money ? '  

" And then she we!)! and laughed and 
gaYe up arguing with him. 

" The next week they wen• married." 

The novelist gave the last sentence in a 
lowered, almost gloomy tone. He looked · 
in the fire for a moment, during which the 
others kept silent. Then he rose cumber
somely, stretched, and fumbled in the jar 
on the table for a cigar. 

" End of Chapter One," he added more 
cheerf ull v. 

His wife, who had dropped her work to 
listen, rapt, sighed. 

" Poor things! They did struggle ! "  
Then she went on proudly: " For a draft 
dictated in scarcely an hour, I thirrk it's 
splendid. More . especially as you've not 
been working for two months." 

" Oh, I don't know," replied Burleson. 
his teeth on a cigar. ' "It wants a lot of 

polishing. And cutting-50me of that 
park stuff. And the end will have to be 
built up." 

Young Anvood, who had taken his notes 
at a feverish pace, was very obviously 
trying to conceal the fact that he was 
deeply moved. 

" It's all true, I suppose? "  he said, in 
an uneven tone. 

" Oh, mostly," answered Burleson, stand
ing puffing out huge clouds of smoke and 
exercising his arms like windmills. ' " Of 
course I piled it on about his looks and all 
that. A magazine hero has to be handsome 
and conquering as the devil. As a matter of 
fact. this man wasn't so infernally attractive 
as the girl thought. He wasn't handsome
even then he had a tendency to embonpoint, 
and his hair was a bit thin at the parting." 

" That isn't true,'' denied Mrs. Burleson, 
as she began to fold up her work. " He was 
handsome. And women were silly about 
him. And she wasn't such a tearing beauty, 
either." 

" Oh, that part's all right ! "  said Burleson. 
"I won't retract one word about Mavis's 
looks. And in character, too, she's really a 
darn sight more of a girl than this first chap
ter indicates. You'll see that, as the story 
gQes on.'' 

� � Nonsense! "  scoffed his wife, reaching 
over to la v her work on the table. 

Arwood, seated before his desk, looked 
white and tired. 

Presently, in a dragging, reluctant tone, 
he asked : 

" How's it going to end? How long does 
it take them to-smash? " 

" You can reckon that out for yourself, 
son," answered Burleson cheerfully. He 
moved over to where his wife sat and 
rested his hand affectionately on her 
shoulder. " Here's the heroine. -l\Iaybe she 
can tell you." 

Good News! Good News ! 

Penrod stories to be resumed in January Cosmopolitan! 

1 he fact that �Jr. Tarkington was obli�ed to lay aside, temporarily, the greatest 
stories of a " real kid " e\·er written was rightly regarded by all Cosmopolitan readers 
as a real literary misfortune. Hut he is at them again, and now we can promise a 
continuation oc" one of the finest treats ever offered by America's Greatut 
Magazine- , 

Remember: !"ext month. the first of the new Penrod stories. 
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Egypt of the Magicians 
By Rudyard Kipling 

EDITOR'S NOTE-In this, the last o f  M r .  Kipling's brilliant and unforgettable· descriptions o f  modem 
Egypt, we are brought into the confines of that " accepted miracle" wrought by quietly working but 
effectively applied forces of civiliution-the Anglo-Egypllan Sudan. Sixteen years ago, when Kitchener, 
at Omdunnan, O\"erthrew the khalif Abdullah and crushed the power of Mahdism, this region was "one 
craz:y hell of murder, torture, and lust." And to-day- Where has such a change ever bdorc been 
seen? By means of spirited anecdotes of the " before" and " after," we are let into the secret' of the 
Anglo-Saxon's genius for turning chaos into order and bringing light into the dark places of the earth. 

Illustrated by George Gibbs 

VII 

X Wady Haifa one feels the first and odds and ends of railway track. It is 
breath of a frontier. Here the all as paltry a collection of whitewashed 
Egyptian government retires into houses, pitiful gardens, dead walls, and 
the background, and even the trodden waste spaces as one would wish to 

Cook's steamer does not draw up in the exact find anywhere; and every bit of it quivers 
center of the post-card. At the telegraph with the remembered life of armies and 
office, too, there are traces, diluted but quite river fleets, as the finger-bowl rings when the 
recognizable, of military administration. rubbing finger is lifted. The most unlikely 
Nor does the town, in any way or place men have done time there; stores by the 
whatever, smell-which is proof that it is thousand ton have been rolled and pushed 
not looked after on popular lines. There and hauled up the banks by tens of thou
is nothing to see in it any more than there sands of scattered hands; hospitals ha,·e 
is io Hulk C.6o, late Her Majesty's troop- pitched themseh·es there, expanded enor
ship Himalaya, now a coal-hulk in the mously, shriveled up, and drifted away with 
Hamoaze, at Plymouth. A river front, a the drifting regiments; railway sidin�:s by 
narrow, terraced river walk of semioriental the mile have been laid down and ripped up 
houses, barracks, a mosque, and half a again, as need changed, and utterly wiped 
dozen streets at right angles, the Desert out by the sands. 
racing up to the end of each, make all the Halla has been rail-head, army head
town. A mile ot so up-stream, under palm quarters, and hub of the universe-the one 
trees, are bungalows of what must have been spot where a man could make sure of buy
cantonments, some machinery repair shop�. ing tobacco and sardines, or could hope for 

Cop,·au:alt. 191�. nv Rt·oY.o.KD K1PUSG 7.1 
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letters for himself and medical attendance 
for his friend. Now she is a little �hrunkcn 
shell of a place without a proper hotel. where 
tourists hurry up from the rh·cr to buy com
plete sets of Sudan stamps at the post-office. 

I went for a purposeless walk from one 
end of Haifa to the other, and found a 
crowd of native boys playing football on 
what might have been a parade-ground of 
old days. 

" And what school is that? " I asked, in 
English, of a small, eager youth. 

" .\[a,/rissah," said he most intelligently, 
which being translated means just " school." 

' · Yes; but u•hich school? "  
" Yes, madrissalz, school, sir." And he 

tagged after to see what else the imbecile 
wanted. · 

A line of railway track that must have 
fed big workshops in its time led me be
t ween big-roomed houses and offices labeled 
departmentally, with here and there a clerk 
at work. I was directed and redirected by 
polite Egyptian officials (I wished to get at 
a white officer, if possible, but there wasn't 
one about); was turned out of a garden 
which belonged to an Authority; hung 
round the gate of a bungalow with an old
established compound and two white men 
sitting in chairs on a veranda; wandered 
down toward the river under the palm trees, 
where the last red light came through ; lost 
myself among rusty boilers and balks of 
timber, and, at last, loafed back in the twi
light, escorted by the small boy and an entire 
brigade of military ghosts, not one of whom 
I had ever met before but all of whom I 
knew most intimately. They said it was 
the evenings that used to depress them 
most, too; so they all came back after din
ner and bore me company at the station, 
where I went to meet a friend arriving by 
the night train from Khartum. 

She ·was an hour late, and we spent it, the 
ghosts and I, in a brick-walled, tin-roofed 
shed, warm with the day's heat-a crowd 
of natiws laughing and talking somewhere 
behind in the darkness. We knew each 
other so well by that time that we had fin
ished discuS>ing every conceivable topic of 
conn•rsation-the whereabouts of the 
�lahcli's head, for instance ; work , reward, 
despair, acknowledgment, flat failure, all 
the real motives that had driven us to do 
anything, and all our other longings. Then 
Wl' �at stiJI and let the stars moYe, as men 
mu,t do when they meet this kind of train. 
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Presently I asked. " \\'hat is the name of 
the next station out from here?' '  

' ' Station Number One," said a ghost. 
" And the next ? ' '  
" Station Number Two, and s o  o n  u p  to 

Eight, I think." 
'' And wasn't it worth while to name even 

mte of these stations for some man, lhing 
or dead, who had something to do with 
making the line or the country? " 

" Well, they didn't, anyhow," said an
other ghost. " I  suppose they didn't think 
it worth while. Why? What do you 
think? "  

" I  think," I replied, " it is the sort oi 
snobbery that nations go to hades for." 

Her headlight showed at last, an im
mense distance of!; the economical electrics 
were turned up; the ghosts vanished; the 
dragomans of the various steamers flowed 
forward in beautiful garments to meet their 
passengers who had booked bertlas in the 
Cook boats, and the Khartum train de
canted a joyous collection of folk, all deco
rated with horns, hoofs, hides, knives, 
and assagais which they had been buying 
at Omdurman. And when the porters laid 
hold upon their bristling bundles, it was like 
MacNeill's zareba without tlae camels. 

Two young men in tarbooshes were the 
only people who had no part in the riot. 
Said one of them to the other, 

" Hullo ! "  
Said the other, " Hullo ! "  
They grunted together for a while. Then 

one pleasantly: 
" Oh, I'm sorry for thai/ I thought I was 

going to have you under me for a bit. Then 
you'll use the rest-house there? " 

"I suppose so," said the other. " Do 
you happen to know if the roof's on?" 

Here a woman wailed aloud for her der
vish-spear which had gone adrift, and I shall 
never know, except from tlae back pages 
of the " Sudan Almanack," what state tlaat 
rest-house there is in. 

The Sudan administration, by the little 
I heard, is a queer service. It extends it
self in silence from the edges of Abyssinia 
to the swamps of the equator, at an average 
pressure of one white man to several thou
sand square miles. It legislates according 
to the custom of tlae tribe, where possible, 
and on the common sense of tlae moment, 
when there is no precedent. It is recruited 
almost wholly from the army, armed chiefly 
with binoculars, and enjoys a deatla-rate 
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a little lower than its own reputa
tion. It is said to be the only ser•ice 
in which a man taking leave is ex
plicitly recommended to get out 
of the country and rest himself, 
that he may return the more fit 
to his job. A high standard 
of intelligence is required, and 
lapses are not overlooked. For 
instance, one man on leave in 
London took the wrong train 
from Boulognc, and instead of 
going to Paris, which, of 
course, he had intended, 
found himself at a sta-
tion called Kirk-Kilisseh 
or Adrianople West, 
aU in the middle of a 
war, w h e r e he 
stayed for s o m e  
weeks. I t  was a mis-
take that might have 
happened to anyone on a dark 
night after a stormy passage, 
but the authorities would not bc
lie,·e it, and when I left Egypt 
were busily engaged in boiling 
him in hot oil. They are grossly 
respectable in the Sudan now. 

Long and long ago, before 
e,·en the Philippines were 
taken, a friend of mine was 
reprimanded by a British 
member of Parliament, 
first for the sin of blood
guiltiness because he 
was by trade a soldier, 
next for murder be
cause he had fought 

M. P. triumphantly, " is all it will ever 
be worth ! "  He went on to justify 
himself, and the Sudan went on, also. 

To-day, it has taken its place as one of 
those accepted miracles which 
are worked without beat or head
lines by men who do the job 

nearest their band and seldom 
fuss about their reputations. 

But less than sixteen years 
ago, the length and breadth 

of it was one crazy hell of 
murder, t o r t u re, and lust, 

where every man who had a 
sword used it till he met a stronger 

and became a slave. It was
men say who remember 

it-a hysteria of blood 
and fanaticism ; and pre
cisely as an hysterica I 
woman is cdle:l to her 
senses by a dash of cold 
water, so at the battle 

of Omdurman the land 
was reduced to sanity by 
applied death on such a 
scale as the murderers 
and t h e  torturers at 

their most u n b r i d l e d  
m o m  e n  t s could scarcely 

have dreamed. In a day 
and a night, all who had power 

and authority were wiped out and 
put under, till, as the old song says, 

no chief remained to ask after 
any follower. They had all 
charged into paradise. The peo

ple who were left looked for re-
newed massacres of the sort they had 

been accustomed to, and when these 
did not come, they said helplessly : 
' ·  \Vc haxc nothing. \Ve are nothing. 
Will you sell us into slavery among 

the Eg)1Jtians? 
,
,
. 

The men 
who remember the old 
days of the Reconstruc-

I h 

tion-w h i c h dc
sen·cs an epic 
of its own- say 
that t h e r e  was 

in great battles, and 
lastly , and most 
i m p o r t a n t ,  be
cause he and his 
fellow bra Yes had 
saddled the B rit
ish taxpayer with 
the expense of the 
Sudan. My friend 
explained that all 
the Sudan had ever 
cost the B ritish tax
payer was the price 
of about one dozen 
regulation Union 
Jacks-o n e  f o r  
each p ro v i n c e .  
''That/' said the I loafed bad. in tile twili�tht. escorted by the small boy 

and an entire brigade of military ghosts 

nothing left to build 
on, n o t  c v e n  
w r e c k a g e. 
Knowledge, de
cency, kinship, 
property, t i t  I e, 
sense of posses-
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sion had all gone. The people were told 
that they were to sit still and obey orders, 
and they stared and fumbled like dazed 
crowds after an explosion. Bit by bit, how
ever, they were fed and watered and mar
shaled into some sort of order, set to tasks 
they never dreamed to see the end of, and, 
almost by physical force, pushed and hauled 
abng the ways of mere life. They came to 
understand, presently, that they could reap 
what they had sown, and that man, even a 
woman, might walk for a day's journey with 
two goats and a native bedstead and live 
undespoiled. But they had to be taught 
kindergarten fashion. 

And, little by little, as they realized tbat 
the new order was sure and that their 
ancient oppressors were quite dead, there 
returned .not only cultivators, craftsmen, 
and artisans but outlandish men of war, 
scarred with old wounds and the generous 
dimples which the Martini-Henry bullet used 
to deal-fighting men on the lookout for 
new employ. They would hang about, first 
on one leg, then on the other, proud or 
uneasily friendly, till some white officer 
circulated ncar by. And at his fourth or 
fifth passing, brown and white having 
approved each other by eye, the talk-so 
men say-would run something like this: 

OFFICER (with air of sudden discovery) : 
Oh, you by the hut there, what is your 
business? 

WARRIOR (at " a/lent ion," complicated by 
attempt to salaam) : I am So and So, son 
of So and So, from such and such a place. 

OFFICER : I hear. And? 
WARRIOR (repeating salute) : And a fight

ing man, also. 
OFFICER (impersonally to horizon) :  But 

they all say that, nowadays. 
WARRIOR (very loudly): But there is a man 

in one of your battalions who can testify 
to it. He is the grandson of my father's 
uncle. 

OFFICER (conjidentially to his. boots) : Hell 
is quite full of such grandsons of just such 
fathers' uncles, and how do I Rnow if Private 
So and So speaks the truth about his family? 
(Makes to �o.) 

WARRIOR (s-u.·�{lly remm!fng necessary gar
ments) : Perhaps. Ilut these don't lie. Look ! 
I got this ten, twrlw years ago when I was 
quite a lad, close to the old border. Yes, 
Haifa. It was a true Snider bullet. Feel 
it ! This lit tie one on the leg I got at the 
big fight that finished us all, last year. But 
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I am not lame (t•iohul leg c.rcrcisf), not in 
the least lame. See: I run. I jump. I 
kick. Praised be Allah ! 

OFFICER: Praised be Allah ! And then? 
WARRIOR (coq,.ettishly) :  Then, I shoot. 

I am not a common spearman. (Lapse 
itllo English) Yah; dam' goo' shot! (Pumps 
lt:'!•er of imaginary Martini.) 

OFFICER ("n"""'ed) : I see. And then? 
WARRIOR (indignantly) : I am come here 

-after many days' marching. (Cha11Ke to 
childlike wheedle.) Are all the regiments 
full? 

At this point the relative, in uniform, 
generally discO\·ered himself, and if the offi
cer liked the cut of his jib, another "old 
Mahdi's man " would be added to the 
machine that made itself as it rolled along. 
They dealt with situations in those da);S 
by the unclouded light of reason and a 
certain high and holy audacity. 

Here is a tale of two sheiks shortly after 
the Reconstruction began. One of them, 
Abdullah of the River, prudent and the son 
of a slave woman, professed loyalty to the 
English very early in the day, and used that 
loyalty as a cloak under whlch to lift camels 
from another sheik, Farid of the Desert, who 
was still at war with the English but a per
fect gentleman, which Abdullah was not. 
Naturally, Farid raided back on Abdullah's 
kine; Abdullah complained to the authori
ties, and the Borrler fermented. To Farid 
in his desert-camp, with a clutch of Ab
dullah's cattle round him, entered, alone 
and unarmed, the officer responsible for the 
peace of those parts. After compliments, 
for they had had dealings with each other 
before, " You've been driving Abdullah's 
stock again," said the Englishman. 

" I  should think I had ! "  was Farid's hot 
answer. " He lifts my camels and scuttles 
back into your territory, where he knows 
I can't follow him for the life, and when I 
try to get a bit of my own back, he whines 
to you. He's a cad-an utter cad." 

"At any rate, he is loyal. If you'd only 
come in and be loyal, too, you'd both be on 
the same footing, and then, if he stole from 
you, he'd catch it ! "  

" He'd never dare t o  steal except under 
your protection. Gh·e him what he'd haYe 
got in the Mahdi's time-a first-class flog
ging. :Vou know he deserves it ! "  

" I'm afraid that isn't allowed. You ' I I  
han• t o  let me shift all those bullocks o f  his 
back again." 
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' ' And if I don't? " 
" Then, I shall ha,·e to ride back and col

lect all my men and begin war against you." 
" Hut what prevents my cutting your 

throat where you sit?" 
" For one thing you . aren't Abdullah, 

and--" 
'' There! You confess he's a cad ! "  
'' And for another, the government would 

only send another officer who didn't under
stand your ways, and there wordd be war, 
and no one would score except Abdullah. 
He'd steal your camels and get credit for it." 

" So he would, the scoundrel ! This is a 
hard world for honest men. Now, you ad
mit Abdullah is a cad. Listen to me, and 
I'll tell you a few more things about him. 
He was, etc., etc. He is, etc., etc." 

" You're· perfectly right, Sheik, but don't 
you see I can't tell him what I think of him 
so long as he's loyal and you're out against 
us. Now, if you come in, I promise you that 
I'll give Abdullah a telling-off-yes, in your 
presence-that will do you good to listen to." 

" No, I won't come in. But-I tell you 
what I will do. I'll accompany you to
morrow as your guest to your camp. Then 
you send for Abdullah and talk to him, 
and if I judge that his fat face has been 
sufficiently blackened in my presence, I'll 
think about coming in later." 

So it was arranged, and they slept out 

the rest of the night, side by side, and in the 
morning they gathered up and returned all 
Abdullah's cattle, and in the evening, in 
Farid's presence, Abdullah got the tongue
lashing of his wicked old life, and Farid of 
the Desert laughed and came in, and they 
all lived happy ever afterward. 

Somewhere or other in the further prov
inces, the old heady game must be going on 
still, but the Sudan proper has settled to 
civilization of the brick-bung�low and 
bougainvillea sort, and there is a huge 
technical college where the young men are 
trained to become fitters, surveyors, drafts
men, and telegraph employees at fabulous 
wages. In due time they will forget how 
warily their fathers had to walk in the 
Mahdi's time to secure even half a bellyful; 
then, as has happened elsewhere, they \\ill 
honestly believe that they themselves origi
nally created and since then have upheld 
the easy life into which they were bought 
at so heavy a price. Then the demand will 
go up for " extension of local government,'' 
" Sudan for the Sudanese," and so on till the 
whole cycle has to be rctrodden. It is a 
hard law but an old one-Rome died learn
ing it, as our Western civilization may die 
-that if you give any man anything that 
he has not painfully earned for himself, you 
infallibly make him or his descendants your 
devoted enemies. 

THE END 

New Pictures in Color 
The Cosmopolitan Print Department has recently added the following to its series of beautiful low

prit·cd c9lor-prints: 

"The SiJr Darlinga," by Howard Chandler Chriaty. This picture, which originally appe;ned 
in the September issue-pages 436-437-is by far the most popular of this favorite artist's many 
successes. Size, 16x12 inches. Price, 25 cents. 

"The Mother Gooae Picturea," by Juaie Willcox Stnith. A series of twelve paintings, 
illustrating wdl-known Mother Goose rimes, by the foremost children's artist of the day. Sue, I 4 X I 2  
inches. Price, 25 cents each. 

"Typea of Present-Day Beauty," by Penrhyn Stanlawa. The first three of an entirdy 
new st:ri(·s of .\rt Ileac!�. Size, 14x1 1 inches. Price, 15 cents each. 

:\II th(' ahon arc in full l"olor, printed on superfine pebbled paper, and will be mailed, at our risk, on 
r�:n·ipt nf the adn·rti.;.t·d pricl' . 

.\",-.... illu�trt�lt·d rir(lllar on rquul. Address, 

Roon> 1 39, Coan>opolitan Print Deparbnent 
1 1 9 w-t 40th Street New York City 
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Jabez's Conquest 
�lr. Rowland has succeeded in c�ating a new and absolutely original character in fiction-something 
that one does not.often come across nowadays. Hence the great interest aroused in Cosmopolitan read
ers by.''The Adventures of Dominica.'' This is the· third of her exciting exploits. You will remem
�r how, in last month's story, she set out to get possession of a famous garment-the rajah's tunic
also how, for all her risk. and trouble, she was, in the successful but humiliating end, " badly stung." 
It is not long, however, before the tunic is called upon to play a part in the nefarious schemes of 
the resourceful young woman, and this entertaining narrative tells of the use to which she put it. 

By Henry C. Rowland 
.-:wtlrtW (I/ " 8raKa's Dou6/e," " Tile 1<4}all's "[,,;.;• �1&. 

Illustrated by John Alonzo Williams 

H

AVING learned, in a letter from 
Dominica, that Toni le R<U had 
been reapprehended and shipped 
back to Cayenne as a ruedilfiste 

(or criminal repeater) and that the police 
agent, Legrand, bad been suspended from 
the corps and had opened a private-detec
tive agency (which is to say,a private black
mailing establishment), Seiior Emilio Braga 
decided to return to France. 

Dominica despised Braga, and would not 
have written to him but for the fact that he 
was most necessary to her pecuniary profit. 
Besides, Braga owed her several thousand 
francs on outstanding accounts which in
volved the disposition of certain stolen 
jewels and his attempt upon the life of Le
grand. Braga usually settled such scores 
when able to do so without personal incon· 
venience, and Dominica needed the money. 
So she indited him an epistle which began, 
" Mon cher ami," at which Braga was 
pleased though not deceived, for Dominica 
had never been his chere amie in any sense. 

So he took ship from Buenos Aires to New 
York, where he did not linger longer than 
was necessary, being known to the extent 
of a bowing acquaintance with the pushing 
police of that hamlet and enjoying their in
terest in his affairs about as much as a burro 
with a broken leg might appreciate the at
tentions of a visit from Andean condors. 
Braga was very glad when the ship cast off 
her warps and he was able to repose himself 
in his deck-chair and open a copy of " Os  
Lusiadas, Poema Epico de Luis de Cam6es." 
Braga found more pleasure in Portuguese 
poetry than in Spanish. 
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The chair on Braga's right was occasion
ally occupied by a deaf old lady to whom he 
bowed on seating himself and then forgot. 
The chair on his left was tagged " Mr. Jabez 
Slocum," and was apparently the only part 
of the ship not inhabited by its ubiquitous 
proprietor. This young gentleman im· 
pressed the indolent but observant Braga 
as one who had swallowed a set of steel 
springs and appeared to find it impossible 
to land in any one place without immediately 
bouncing out of it again. 

From a smoking-room acquaintance Braga 
learned that Mr. Slocum had inherited a 
large farm in western Pennsylvania, struck 
oil thereon, and sold out his property for 
about a million and a half dollars. Jabez, 
indeed, gave the impression of one who had 

·recently acquired a large fortune and had 
not yet become accustomed to the respon
sibilities thereof. In speech, manners, and 
appearance, he suggested a hearty bu
colic who should, by all rights, have 
been driving a plow across a stumpy 
pasture-lot and who, in moments of re
laxation, might prove to be the village 
cut-up. He had also been heard to boast 
that at the age of twenty-one he could out
run, outjump, outwrestle, and outheft more 
than any man in his community. And yet 
there was something about the young man 
which inspired a certain respect despite his 
crudities, and seemed to indicate no mean 
amount of personality. 

Braga made his acquaintance the third day 
out when, flushed from romping about the 
deck, he flung his big frame into his chair and 
drew from his pocket two succulent cigars. 
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'· Smoke?" said he affably. 
The Argentino took the cigar with a word 

of thanks, and, the chair of the deaf old lady 
being vacant, cut the end and lighted up, 
first offering the match to his companion. 

" You seem to be enjoying the voyage," 
he observed. 

" l  sure am," said Jabez, heartily. " This . 
i> the first real fun I've had since I quit 
'C'hool, six years ago. I graduated from 
Crawford College, and since then I've had to 
>tick pretty close to work. But I guess 
that's all done with now, and I'm off to 
Yurrup with no other aim or object than to 
ha,·e a darn good time." 

'' You have chosen the right place," said 
Braga. " That is what Europe is for." 

' · So they tell me," Jabez answered. 
" I  think," said Braga, to whom a rich and 

unsophisticated man had the same attraction 
that a fat young nestling not yet sure of its 
wings might have for a yellow cat, " that 
the reason is because Europe, that is to say, 
the Continent, is not so strait-laced as 
America. A man can enjoy himself as he 
pleases, without being criticized." 

" I  guess you're right," said Jabez. "I 've 
read a good many books about life over 
there, and say-if we were to do at home 
one half the things they don't seem to think 
anything about over in the Old Country, 
we'd be run out of town with a coat o' tar 
and feathers, like as not. Folks won't 
stand for much carryings-on in the States. 
\\'e're sort o' puritanical about a good 
many things." 

Braga nodded. A vague, half-formed 
projt'Ct was beginning to shape itself in his 
criminal mind. 

" That is very true," said he. " For in
stance, I could tell you of an adventure that 
once happened to a friend of mine that 
would have been quite impossible in the 
United States." 

" Let's hear it," said Jabez, settling him
self back in his chair. 

So Braga, who was a good raconteur and 
had never lacked for imagination, proceeded 
to spin a fanciful yam of a rich young South 
American who had arrived in Paris an ut
ter stranger and who had been seen and ad
mired by a certain French lady of high title 
and low moral sense. It was a pretty bad 
>tory, bu� the adventure was painted with 
such a glamour of romance and luxury that, 
hiurc he had finished, Jabez's gray eyes 
\\TTL' h<:ginning to glow. 
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" I  guess that sort of thing don't happen 
very often," said he, at its conclusion. 

" On the contrary," said Braga, H it is 
happening constantly. In fact, something 
of the sort is apt to happen at almost 
any time to-·well, such a man as your
self, who is strong and vigorous and un
spoiled by the contamination of European 
life. Women, the world over, are attracted 
by masculine strength and vitality, and the 
foreign element is apt to appeal to them. 
They like a change-something different. 
Then, if the favored individual happens to 
be rich and is not miserly, lilte most Euro
pean men, he might easily find himself the 
object of just such fascinating adventures 
as we read about in the books of Balzac or 
Dumas or the "Afemoires'� of Casanova. 
But if one cares for romance of that sort, he 
must not miss his opportunity when it ar
rives." And Braga glanced from beneath 
his long, dark eyelashes at Jabez's inter
ested face and thought of Dominica. 

Jabez never thought to doubt the truth 
of Braga's anecdote any more than he did 
to suspect an ulterior motive. He had al
ways been an ardent reader and, like many 
unsophisticated people, believed the most of 
what he read. His e>'Perience with women 
had been of an exceedingly limited scope, 
like most of his experiences. During his 
course at Crawford College he had on several 
occasions escorted some fluttering " co�ed , 
to a "prom" and home again, and there 
may have been amorous opportunities neg
lected or perhaps profited by to the extent 
of hand-squeezings and even a fugitive 
caress. 

But J abez had never taken these philan
derings very serious! y. He had been 
obliged to work too hard to get the educa
tion which he felt to be due to his intelli
gence, and he had preferred to extract his 
romance vicariously from books. Now that 
he was a millionaire with (as he felt) the 
world at his feet, he was glad that he had 
kept himself unencumbered for the Great 
Adventure. 

Despite the fact that Braga's story left 
a slightly unpleasant savor, in the days fol
lowing Jabez returned frequently for more, 
like a glutted wasp to the jam-pot. Braga 
was always ready to reel off another deli
cately perfumed experience. He was pur
suing that most subtle policy of suggestion, 
and noticed with inward amusement and 
satisfaction that his neighbor was, like a 
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weaned in 
fant, begin
ning to require 
stron g er food. 
Braga was by no 
meir.ns sure that his 
ma.tims might lead to anything ad,·antagc
ousbecause he had made many Atlantic cross· 
ingsand did not count too much on steamship 
acquaintanceship. But his parables served 
to pass the time, and there was always the 
off-chance of a return from bread cast upon 
the waters. It is doubtful if he himself, 
artist that he was along certain criminal 
lines, realized how well he had Jabez primed 
for the part which he was intended to play 
whcn,on their disembarkation at Chcrbourg, 
Braga wired to Dominica: 

:\leN me ch� Fouquct at 
II 

Business in BRAGA. 

i\IR. ]ABEZ SLOCUM entered Paris with 
emotions which might haYe been likened I o 
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those of Alexander entering Tyre. He felt 
that the fair city with its frail inhabitants 
Jay helpless at his feet. To some exter\t 
this was true, as there was little coveted by 
his imagination which his money was in� 
adequate to buy, and Epictetus has as
sured us that that which a man docs not 
want he already possesses. 

Confident and elate in the pride of youth 

, .... ........ 1'4. , ,  •. , 
lhaga w:u alv. ayJ rudy to 
r.:c:l off another ddicatdy 

perfumed experience 

and the consciousneSs of pecuni
ary power, Jabez strolled down the Champs 
Elysees on his way to the bank to replenish 
the sinews of love and ":ar, at p'rcsenl slightly 
straine'd from an indulgence in' poker·. on · the 
,·oyagc across. He was a good-looking yo"yng 
fellow, trim and upright as the result of a col
lege athletic training on a naturally ru�ged 
physique, and his clothes were of the best 
which a leading Pittsburgh tailor could 
supply. · 

If J abez's conscience, as he strolled along, 
hacl not been as cloudless as the blue French 
s� y :cbO\ c his head, it is possible that 
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he might have felt himself to be under 
espionage. Not very far behind him in the 
centerofthe broad avenue reserved for motor 
vehicles was a small covered car of a dark, 
metallic blue in color and in form resembling 
the usual taxi. This inodest vehicle was 
the property of Seiior Emilio Braga and had 
been stored at the establishment Duchesne, 
in Neuilly, during Braga's absence, but had 
been hurriedly put in commission on the 
receipt of an urgent telegram from Cher
bo:urg. In the driver's seat was a smart
looking young chauffeur, who answered at 
various times to various names but who, for 
convenience, may be known as Etienne. 
This youth had formerly been in Braga's 
employ when that worthy was conducting a 
highly lucrative but unostentatious busi
ness in the disposing of stolen goods. 

Inside the coupe was that charming but 
unscrupulous young person, Dominica Me
duna. Braga, on his return, had found 
Dominica enjoying an era of temporary 
prosperity as the result of a little job which 
she had managed with the able assistance of 
an accomplished French thief. 

Braga, who thoroughly understood that 
Nica's moral defect was not vice but crime, 
had been, on the whole, surprised to find 
her c/zic and expensively gowned and shed
ding an opulent atmosphere. He had been 
inclined to believe that she would find her
self on rather short commons during his 
absence, knowing, as he did, that Nica, in 
adversity or prosperity, never availed her
self of what might have been considered the 
prime asset of the adventuress-her vh·id 
and unusual type of beauty. Nica might 
have had grand dukes at her feet had she 
so desired. Oddly enough (from Braga's 
point of view as well as that of others in the 
underworld), she employed these physical 
perfections only as a means for attaining 
ends whereof the fruits were purchased at 
the cost of her soul alone. 1\ica 's ethics 
were peculiar but precise. 

Dominica, it must be confessed, preferred 
burglary to less crimes. But the skillful 
leeching of such an indh·idual as Braga had 
described Jabez to be appealed not only to 
her feline instincts but to her subtle sense 
of humor. 

Wherefo,re, as Jabez plunged down the 
Champs Elysees, reflecting gladly on the 
fact that Paris was his, Nica glided some 
slight distance in his wake, reflecting gladly 
on the fact that J abez was hers-if Braga 
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had instructed her aright-and she had as 
much respect for Braga's judgment of men 
as she had contempt for Braga as a man. 
The pretty little car trailed J abez across the 
Place de Ia Concorde, hung on his heels up 
the Rue Royale, fiddled about in front of 
the Madeleine while he picked up his bear
ings and escorted him respectfully down the 
Rue Scribe and to the bank on the Boule
vard Haussman. Nica mounted with him in 
the lift, and Jabez said 'to himself that if some 
such woman as that were to fall a victim to 
his manly charms, he might find it in his 
conscience to treat her passion with every 
indulgence. 

Jabez drew freely on his letter of credit, 
for penury was not his failing and he had a 
perfectly sane sense of proportion. Reflect
ing that his income was considerably over 
fifty thousand dollars a year and that he 
was an orphan and quite alone in the world, 
he could see no reason for stinting himself. 
Neither was Jabez particularly hobbled by 
virtuous principles in his determination " to 
have a real good time." His upbringing had 
been by an old heathen of an uncle who 
lived not in the fear of God, man, or Satan. 
Yet he had been a kindly man enough in his 
bitter way, and had not ill treated his ward. 

Besides, J abcz Gtme of Y ankce seafaring 
stock, his ancestors being for the most part 
bard-dri,·ingwhalersand merchant-skippers, 
and the young man had a certain inheritance 
of the lawless spirit which bad floated some 
·of these into forbidden waters against the 
laws of Muscovite and Japanese, seal poach
ing, pearling, and the like, and some of 
whom had sewn the wind throughout the 
ports of the Seven Seas. What is bred in 
the bone will out in the blood, and it is not 
surprising that Jabez meant to have his 
fling before settling down. 

He crowded his wallet with notes of large 
denomination and, picking up his gloves 
and stick, turned to the stairs, not waiting 
for the lift. As he did so, the pretty woman 
who had come up with him in the lift 
brushed past his shoulder toward the same 
door, for the banking-office was up but one 
flight from the street. Jabez, with his most 
gallant air, drew open the heavy door and 
stepped back, receiving for his politeness a 
bright look from the violet eyes, a smile, 
and a murmured " Thank you " in English. 
It was a conventional acknowledgment and 
yet, for some reason, Jabez was conscious 
of a distinct thrill. It is possible that 
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Dominica may have put a warm intentness 
into that passing glance, or that her eyes 
may have lingered on his the fraction of a 
second longer than was necessary, or that 
her flashir.g smile may have been particu
larly kind. At any rate, Jabez had the sen
sation of being examined and approved, and 
as he stepped out after her, his pulse was 
several beats quicker and he inhaled, with 
another thrill, the faint and delicate odor 
of violets. 

He was watching the graceful figure 
ahead of him with more than casual admira
tion when the pretty lady made a clutch as 
though at some object slipping from her 
hand, and there fell upon the stone stairs a 
rouleau of louis, neatly wrapped in paper, 
after the manner of banks. The wrapping 
burst open, and the golden coins flew out 
and went jingling in all directions. 

"Oh, bother! "  exclaimed the girl, with a 
little stamp of her foot. 

Jabez was at her elbow instantly. " Don't 
trouble yourself, ma'am," said he, " I'll 
pick 'em up for you." And, going down a 
few steps, he began to gather such of the 
coins as were \\ithin reach. 

The girl did not offer to assist but stood 
still, with a little laugh of vexation. 

" Thank you so much," said she, and 
Jabez received a fresh and stronger thrill 
at the tone of the softly modulated voice. 
" It is a bit awkward to stoop down in this 
tight skirt. Let me hold your cane." 

Jabez handed her his new malacca and 
continued to gather up the coins. 

"How many were there?'' he asked pres
ently. 

" Twenty-five. I drew five hundred 
francs. But you really needn't bother. I'll 
call one of the attendants" (which, however, 
she made no motion to do). "I think there 
l\"as a ten-franc piece, too, which fell out of 
my purse when I grabbed at the roll." 

"Oh, I guess we'll find 'em all," safd 
Jabez. " They can't be very far." 

" I'm putting you to an awful lot of 
trouble," murmured Dominica. " I  hope 
you're not in a hurry." 

"It wouldn't make the least mite of differ
ence if I was," J abez assured her gallantly. 
" Let's take a tally and see how we stand." 

He stepped to where she stood, his big 
palm filled with gold. Dominica cupped 
her little gloved hands, and Jabez slowly 
counted into them twenty-three louis. 

" Two shy," said he, " and the ten-franc 
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piece. That might have slipped into a 
crack somewhere." 

He resumed his search, finding another 
louis under a brass stafr-rod but failing 
utterly to discover the ten-franc piece, for 
the excellent reason that she had not 
dropped it, as she was perfectly well aware. 
Two other clients of the bank came down, a 
Frenchman and an American, and assisted 
in the search. Then arrived a bank-mes
senger, who promptly summoned an attend
ant with an electric torch, ·when Dominica 
thanked the others and begged them not to 
delay themselves. J abez, however, de
clined to be dismissed. Other busy people 
arrived, took a polite and perfunctory look 
about, and hurried on. The last missing 
louis was discovered under the heel of the 
lower door, but the ten-franc piece declined 
to be revealed. The e<mcierge, who had 
also been summoned, was turning back the 
strip of carpet, beginning at the bottom of 
the stairs, when Dominica safd to Jabez: 

" Do you know, I believe I feel something 
in my shoe! I wonder if it could have slipped 
in there? My foot was in front of me when 
I let the money fall." She seated herself 
on the side of the stairway, then looked at 
J abez with a rippling laugh of helplessness. 

" Would you mind slipping off my shoe? " 
she asked, and laughed again. 

" Well, I guess not! "  safd Jabez, and 
knelt down to perform this office. 

Breathing rather as one who cranks a 
cold motor than one drawing off a lady's 
shoe, he performed the delightful opera· 
tion, and lo! there was the ten-franc 
piece, precisely where the artful Dominica 
had placed it. 

" Well, I declare! "  safd Jabez, straight
ening up with a rather flushed face. " That 
might not happen once in a hundred times ! " 
(Which was quite true.) " Just think of 
that little coin landing on anything as 
small ! "  (Jabez was inspired.) 

Dominica laughed. " I'll give it to the 
attendants for all the trouble I've made 
them," said she. 

" Give it to me, and I'll hand them five 
francs each," safd Jabez. "I'd sort of like 
it for a lucky piece"-he laughed a little 
breathlessly-" sort of a souvenir of my 
first day in Paris-and the first time I ever 
took off a lady's shoe." 

" Very well," safd she. " You certainly 
deserve it." 

The matter being thus arranged to the 
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thorough satisfaction of all concerned, 
Jabez escorted Dominica to her, or rather 
Braga's, car. About to enter, she turned. 

i " You've been so very kind," said she, 
" and I've delayed you so long, that you 
must really let me set you down wherever 
you want to go." And her violet eyes fas
tened upon those of Jabez in a way that 
made his head swim. In that brief mo
ment there flashed through his head all 
that Braga had told him about the constant 
opportunities for romantic adventure in 
France. His South American shipmate 
was undoubtedly right. 

For, callow though he was, Jabez did 
not believe that so beautiful and stylish a 
woman as this chance acquaintance would 
ask a stranger to ride with her in her car 
merely because he had helped her to gather 
up some small change, unless there was some 
quality about the said stranger which par
ticularly appealed to her. Jabez thought 
of the intent way in which she had regarded 
him. He had never been cursed with false 
modesty, and he remembered wbat Braga 
had said about the preference of European 
women for handsome, virile, free-handed 
Americans. He remembered, also, what 
the South American had said about not 
letting the chance of romance slip past, 
should it happen to present itself. 

Wherefore Jabez's decision was quickly 
taken,and. with the blood in his lean cheeks 
and a gleam in his light-gray eyes, he 
answered as easily as he could, 

" I  was just going back to the Palace 
Hotel, where I'm stopping, but I don't want 
you to put yourself out." 

•· On the contrary, that happens to be 
my own direction." said Dominica smilingly, 
and made room for him at her side. 

Jabez got into the car with his head in 
a whirl. It spun a little faster still when, 
on revealing his identity, his beautiful 
companion inlormed him that she was the 
Countess della Rocca, had been a widow 
for two years, and was herself a native of 
New York, though she had made her home 
in Italy for a number of years. She had 
come on to Paris merely to replenish her 
wardrobe, but !lleant to stay no longer than 
was necessary, as she had no friends in that 
city and found it very dull and lonely. The 
car, she explained, was one which she had 
chartered for a fortnight, in which merely 
to do her errands and make occasional little 
runs to points of interest in the environs. 
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Jabez listened like one in a dream. It 
was difficult for him to realize that he, 
J abez Slocum, was gliding up the Champs 
Elysees, in her private car, with not only 
what he considered to be the prettiest and 
most stylish woman that he had ever seen 
but a bona-fide countess. And yet, despite 
the fact of  her magnificence of  rank and 
beauty and style, before they reached the 
hotel Jabez was beginning to feel as though 
they were old friends. Dominica confided 
in him how nice it was to meet a fine, manly 
American and how tired she was of the 
society of jabbering Europeans. 

As it was then but about eleven, Dominica 
suggested a little spin through the Bois, 
to which Jabez enthusiastically agreed. In 
the course of this promenade, there were 
further exchanges of personal information. 
Jabez learned that his fair companion, al
though American born, was of Italian ex
traction ; that her father had been the 
second son of an impoverished Italian mar
quis who had emigrated to America . to 
retrieve the family fortunes and had, before 
his death, succeeded sufficiently in an im
porting business to buy the heavily mort
gaged ancestral palace in Venice; that she 
had a brother who was a stock-broker and 
who, she feared, was a good deal of a 
plunger. 

" I  am afraid that extravagance runs in 
our family/' sighed Dominica, " but that is 
usually the case with the Italian nobility. 
My husband left me very well provided for, 
but I am always a little behind my income. 
The worst of it is everything that I have is 
in trust, and the mean old trustees will never 
advance me a cent a day before the time. 
A few days ago I did something very foolish, 
I'm afraid-" She pursed her pretty lips 
and shook her head. 

" What was that?" asked Jabez, fasci
nated by her nai,·e and artless prattle. 

" There was a sale at the Hl\tel Drouot
that is the goYernment auction-place, you 
know-of the effects of a Persian prince who 
lived in Paris, and among the things there 
was a superb costume which had been his 
robe of ceremony when he was the satrap of 
Khuzistan, before his exile. There is a tunic, 
a sort of loose coat, which is so thickly em
broidered with pearls that it will stand up 
on its own skirts, and the turban has a 
brooch which holds a ruby the size of a 
robin's egg and is set about with diamonds. 
Well, I happenod to be there when it was 
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put up, and, to make a long story short, I 
went auction-crazy and bought the cos
tume for three hundred thousand francs." 

" Gee-whilikens ! "  ejaculated Jabez. 
" Whatever possessed you to do that?" 

Dominica shrugged. " I've always been 
mad about jewels," said she, " and those in 
the costume are really \\"Orth more than that. 
I have dnce had the thing appraised by an 
expert, who tells me that I could always get 
what I paid for it. I really think that I got 
a bargain, but the trouble is that I shall have 
to economi7...e for about six months." 

J abez reflected to himself that the beau
tiful Countess della Rocca must be a young 
woman of considerable means. 
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" What in the nation are you going to do 
with a thing like that?" he asked. 

" I  shall have the pearls taken out and 
made into ropes and collars," said she. 
"The ruby brooch I shall wear just as it is, 
or have it set in my coronet, for state oc
casions. For the present I have got it in 
the safe-deposit. You see, Mr. Slocum, I 
go to court a good deal when in Rome, and 
a woman likes to have gorgeous jewels when 
entertained by royalty." 

Jabez did not immediately answer. He 
was wondering what the folks at home would 
say if they knew that he was riding around 
the Bois de Boulognewith a young and beau
tiful Italian countess who indulged whima 
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for sixty thousand dollars' worth of jewels 
at a clip, with which to bedeck her lovely 
person when being entertained by kings and 
queens. He felt suddenly shy and common
place. But Dominica's friendly, matter-of
fact manner and the undisguised pleasure 
which she seemed to take in his society soon 
overcame his diffidence, and when presently 
they parted, she had agreed to lunch with 
him the following day at St. Germain. 

Ill 

" EH BIEN," said Braga, leaning back in 
his chair and lighting a cigarette, "so the 
millionaire American sucker has swallowed 
the bait? "  

Nica laughed and took a sip of her orange
ade. The two were sitting under the trees 
at the Pre Catelan. 

" Not yet," she answered; " but. he's 
mouthing it and seems to like the taste. 
However, he's going to need some playing 
when he feels the hook. The boy's not en
tirely a fool." 

" What did he say when you told him that 
you had to raise fifty thousand dollars in a 
hurry to keep your brother from going to 
jail as a defaulter? "  

" He was very nice. H e  read the letter 
and said that I mustn't take it too much to 
heart, as the best men sometimes went 
wrong. When I told him that I had made 
up my mind to pawn the satrap's tunic, he 
asked me if I knew aU about the people and 
felt satisfied that I'd get a square deal. Of 
course, he has never heard of .If ottl-dc-pitU. 
So I took him with me to sec Durand, and 
when I explained to him that I was going to 
be charged seventy-five thousand ftancs for 
six months' interest on an advance of two 
hundred and fifty thousand francs, he 
nearly had a fit." 

Dominica took another sip of her orange
ade and looked rather pensive. 

" When did he offer to advance you 
the fifty thousand dollars himsel£?" Braga 
asked, eyeing her keenly. 

"On the wav back,'' said Dominica, in a 
cool tone. " First, he tried to persuade me 
to sell the stuff, c\·cn at a loss, and offered to 
lend me what I needed if I fell short. I 
thanked him very sweetly and told him that 
I couldn't think of it and that, besides, while 
the jewels might not be worth fifty thou
sand dollars to a dealer, who usually figured 
on at least thirt y-thrce-and-a-third-pcr-cent. 
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profit, they were worth what I had paid for 
them to me, and probably the interest into 
the bargain, and that I preferred to put 
them in hock. But he couldn't seem to 
bear the idea of my being gouged for sixty
per-cent. interest and finally said, 'Look 
a�here Nica--"' 

" H'
'
m," grunted Braga, " so he calls you 

Nica, does he? " 
" Yes, he calls me N ica," she answered; 

" I  call him Jabe. I'm really getting very 
fond of my Jabe, and would call the whole 
game off · if it wasn't that I thought the 
lesson would do him more than fifty thou
sand dollars' worth of good.'' 

" I'm not afraid of his not getting his 
money's worth/' sneered Braga. 

Nica's eyes turned a dark sapphire and 
she stared at the South American with a 
look which shriveled him. This swift 
passion was aroused in defense of a qual
ity which few who knew her real social 
position ever gave Dominica the credit to 
possess-namely, the sanctity of her phys
ical being. 

" Shut your mouth, you rotten South 
American slime! "  she gurgled. "You look 
after your end of this job and leave mine 
alone! I'll see to it that he coughs up the 
fifty thousand dollars and takes the stuff 
as security. All you've got to do is to get 
it away from him before he finds out that 
the whole outfit isn't worth the five thou
sand francs that Dalrymple paid for it! 
I'll sec that he takes it away at night, after 
the shops are closed, and you see that he · 
loses it before the next morning-savvy?" 

She dropped her rounded elbow on the 
small wicker table, and, resting her chin on 
her knuckles, glared at Braga so ferociously 
that the Argentino shrank back instinc
tivdv. 

" tou needn't get nasty about it." said 
he; " that part is all arranged." 

H How? " asked Dominica. 
" Ne\'er mind how," muttered Braga 

sulkily, and sipped his port. "That is my 
lookout.• •  

Dominica pointed her finger in his face. 
The tables adjoining them were unoccupied, 
and, to the �ar,otts de cafe, it appeared sim
ply that a rich South American client was 
being given a bad few minutes by his pretty 
friend. Such occurrences were so frequent 
as to be uninteresting. 

u I'm not going to have him hurt, " 
warn &<I Dominica, "and I'm not going to 
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bave him suspect me. I've done my part, 
and you've got to do yours and do it artist
ically and without bloodshed. Who's going 
to get the thing?" 

1' Durand." 
'· But he's seen Durand." 
" In a false beard and mustache. He will 

not recognize him." 
·• Well, then, how does Durand expect 

to go about it?" 
" You leave that to me," snapped Braga. 
Dominica pondered for a moment. " Very 

well,'' said she; " I'll leave it to you, Emilio. 
But I want to tell you one thing. There's 
not to be any funny business. If there is, 
just as sure as I'm sitting here, I'll  land you 
in the bat' d'Afrique, if I go to St. Lazare 
myscU. I'm not going to have the man 
knocked in the head or stuck between the 
ribs; so you'd better give Durand strict 
orders--" 

"Sapristi! " snarled Braga. " Nobody is 
going to hurt your accursed Jabez-if it can 
possibly be avoided. But you must realize 
that everything depends 
on getting the stuff away 
from him-immediately. 
If the fool found out 
that he had been sold, 
his admiration for 
;ou would never 
save you-or I'm 
no judge of human 
n a t u r e .  A g a i n ,  
those pearls and 
stones are the best 
imitations I ever 
saw, and we need 
them in our busi
n e s s .  T h e  p a r t  
which worries me 
is that, on being 
robbed, he may re
port immediately to 
the police and that 
would lead to an in
vestigation and show 
that no such article was 
ever sold at the Drouot." 

� : He won't do that," said 
Nica. " He has promised me to 
keep the affair a secret, and he is 
a man of his word. He will come 
to me, first, and I will tell him that it 
is a job for the secret police. We can get 
Wagner to impersonate a police spy and 
interview him." 
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" Another spoon in the hroth," grumbled 
Braga, who was an avaricious man. 

IV 

WITH the sealed package containing (he 
satrap's tunic under his arm and his balance 
lighter by a draft on New York for fifty 
thousand dollars, Jabez went out into the 
street and beckoned to a waiting taxi. 

Jabez felt excited and elated. Dominica's 
warm expressions of gratitude for the serv
ice he had rendered her had quite swept 
away the last vestiges of the young man's 
shrewd sense. He told himself that he was 
playing the game like a prince of romance 
and that the Great Adventure lay within the 
hollow of his hand. Jabez was completely 
under the girl's spell, and he had almost won 
her consent to accompany him On a motor
tour of Great Britain. The thought of such 
a conquest achieved in less than a fortnight 
went to his head like the fumes of opium. 

The night was dark, and presently, to his 
surprise, Jabez discovered that his taxi had 

plunged into the Bois at what he 
recognized as the Porte Maillot 
entrance from the glare of lights 
in Luna Park, directly opposite. 

During his fortnight's sojourn 
in Paris 
h e  h a d  

' '  Gi're me your money and your w�tch ! .. 
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grown fairly familiar with the city as the 
result of daily promenades with Dominica, 
and J abez realized that his driver had made 
a considerable dtl<>ur. 

"The cuss thinks I'm a green American 
and figures to run up the clock on me," 
thought J abez to himself. " I'll fix him when 
we get to the hotel where there's somebody 
can talk United States." 

The Bois was deserted, as it always is on 
dark nights, and as they proceeded slowly 
through the misty murk, J abez began to 
grow annoyed. He wanted to get back to 
the hotel with his precious parcel and pres
ently, to make matters worse, the taxi 
began to move in an uncertain, jerky way 
as though the motor were not sparking 
properly. A few moments later, in a narrow 
alley as black as pitch, it came to a stop. 
The motor gave a spasmodic cough or two 
and expired. 

" Gol-darn him," muttered Jabez, " this 
is what comes of his trying to get gay ! "  

Lacking the power o f  exprt"SSing himself, 
he sat still and awaited developments. 
The driver, cursing audibly, got down and 
cranked his motor. It started with a whir. 
The driver climbed back to his seat and let 
in his clutch. Evil sounds came from the 
transmission-box, but the car declined to 
budge. The driver descended again and 
stood in the pale glare of his side lan
terns, scratching his head. Thoroughly 
out of patience, Jabez laid his package 
on the seat, opened the door, and stepped 
out. 

" What's the matter? " he demanded 
angrily. 

The reply to this natural question was 
startling in the extreme. The chauffeur 
turned slowly, and Jabez found himself 
looking into the muzzle of a big revolver. 

" Give me your money and your watch ! "  
growled the chauffeur, in strongly accented 
English. " Do not moYe or make any :-.ound 
or I will shoot." 

Jabez felt his hair crisping at the back of 
his neck, less in fright than in anger. 

" Huh! "  he growled. " So this is a hold
up, hey? " 

" Do not talk," said the chauffeur, " or I 
will blow your l>r'rains out. Give me your 
watch and pocketbook and go away." 

Jabez did not long hesitate. The man 
apparently meant business, and there was 
plainly no help to be had. In such a case it 
seemed to Jabez that there was nothing for 
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it but to obey. And then, suddenly, he 
thought of his package. 

" All right," said he, and drew out his 
wallet which contained a considerable sum 
of money-perhaps fifteen hundred francs 
-for Jabez had not been a millionaire long 
enough to overcome the temptation to dis
play his ready cash in public places. He 
tugged at his fob and handed watch and 
wallet to the bandit, and his muscles taut
ened at the thought that he might manage 
to sidestep and get in a knockout blow 
as the man reached to take the articles. 
But the e'-perienced Durand, a footpad of 
some reputation, was assuming no risks. 

" T'row zem into ze car," he growled, 
" and chase yourself, or I will kill you." 

Here, at least, were explicit directions, 
and something in the squinting expression 
of the man's pallid face, as seen in the dir.1 
glare of the lamps, inclined Jabez to believe 
that he was in a tight place. He reflected 
swiftly that even a live pauper has the odds 
on a murdered millionaire and that the bul
let of a bandit at that particular moment 
promised to check most effectually the pur
suit of such pleasure as was promised by the 
immediate future. But it hit him very hard 
to lose the satrap's pearls; so he made an 
attempt to parley. 

"All right, son," said he. " You can have 
the wad and the watch and my shoestrings, 
if you like. You've got the drop, and all I 
need to do is to pony up. But I've got a 
parcel in here that I'd like to keep. Noth
ing but some new clothes that wouldn't fit 
you, anyhow. I need 'em for to-morrow. 
Let me take the clothes, and--" 

" You can take nozzing," said the chauf
feur. " Nowgo quick , or i  will shoot. Izink 
I will shoot you, anyhow-" And the muz
zle of the pistol lowered to the region of 
J abez's diaphragm. 

It is a curious fact that a courageous man, 
while able to look a weapon in the eye, is apt 
to shrink when it is addressed upon his 
abdomen. Jabez was no exception to this 
rule. Following the direction of the arrn, he 
could almost feel the bullet tearing his 
bowels. 

" Hold on ! "  said he hastily. " You. win 
this round. Don't get drunk or gamble 
with it." And he threw his tribute to 
French crime into the car. " Get going, son. 
This joy-riding in gay Paree ain't what it's 
cracked up to be." 

His facetiousness appeared to be quite 
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lost on the bandit. He waved his hand 
down the alley into which they had dipped. 

" You must walk down zere," said he. 
" If you stop or turn ar'round, I will shoot 
vou." 
· " All right," said Jabez. '" Good-night; 
sleep tight; don't let the mosquitoes bite."' 
And he turned on his heel through the 
Stygian darkness of the narrow way. 

He had gone perhaps thirty yards, won
dering every moment if he might not get a 
bullet in the back, when he heard the crash 
of gears as the bandit went irito his speed. 
And then Jabez acted quickly. His coat 
Wi!.S off in a flash and flung into the bushes. 
He jerked the belt which held his light-serge 
trousers into the last hole .,.nd started after 
the humming taxi in long, clean strides. 
The boast which had amused his shipmates 
on the liner-that he could outrun any man 
in Crawford County-was not a vain one. 
J abez could run like an Aztec courier bring
ing fresh fish from the distant sea to Monte
zuma's palace. He was after the departing 
taxi like a borzoi hound on the trail of a 
panting wolf, and at the end of the first 
quarter-mile he had shortened its lead by a 
dozen vards. 

But -a stiffer test was still to come. The 
taxi ducked out of the winding driveway and 
turned into the Allee de Longchamp, which 
is broad and straight, and where even the 
best of horzois would have to hump them· 
seh·es to keep up with a car for any con
siderable distance. The taxi held straight 
out toward the race-course, and Jabez, run
ning like a deer, saw the dim glare of its 
forward lamps (for the rear one was extinct) 
dwindling rapidly into the distance. He 
was about to gh·e up the chase when he 
was suddenly hailed by one of the bicycle
policemen who patrol the Bois at night. 

J a.bez rlid not know that the man was a 
minion of the law, but, even had he been so 
aware, it is doubtful if he would have acted 
othcn\;SC. For one thing, there was no 
time to explain the situation, and, for an
other, Jabez could not speak French. Be
fore the astonished protector of the public 
peace had time to realize what was afoot, he 
found himself rolling in the gutter, and 
scrambled up to see a white-shirted figure 
upon his wheel, pedaling furiously off. 

By the time that he had reached the Cas
cades, Jabez had shortened the taxi's lead 
to within a hundred yards. His breath was 
coming in labored gasps, and the sweat was 
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gushing from him in salty streams which 
blinded his eyes and tasted salty on his 
lips. And here, just as he was beginning to 
feel that he could not hold the pace for an
other quarter-mile, fortune favored him, 
for the ta.'i slowed with a complaining • 
whine and, turning sharply to the left, 
ducked back into the Bois, taking the nar
row winding track which leads directly 
across from Longchamp to Auteuil. 

· · I  guess the darn skunk is my meat now," 
said Jahez to himself, as the taxi slowed 
ahead of him to round the head of the little 
lake which feeds the Cascades. " I'll 
catch the cuss on the next turn." 

It  was very fortunate for Jabez during 
the next half-mile that he could outrun, 
outjump, outwrestle and outheft any man 
in Crawford County, for the tax put upon 
his wind and limbs was certainlv severe. 
The taxi slipped through the inky ·alley like 
a fox in its familiar earth, while Jahez was 
constantly compelled to brake, lest he 
distribute his bodv in the bushes, and to 
make up lor the last lead by pedaling "ith 
increased vigor on the tangents. 

They were almost to Auteuil, hut still 
in the little cross-route, when the taxi 
suddenly slowed, then stopped. Durand 
meant to reenter Paris by the Porte d'Au
teuil and thought it more prudent to light 
his rear lantern in order to avoid the pos
sible chance of arrest. He had descended 
for this purpose and was striking a match 
when a vague, white figure collided .with 
him violcntlv. 

For the crafty Jabez had chosen this 
method of attack as the most efficient in 
dealing with a man whom he knew to be 
armed. Had he slowed and dismounted, 
Durand would have found time to draw his 
weapon and fire. Jabez realized this, and 
on seeing Durand get down as he approached, 
he threw his wei�ht into the pedals and 
ran into him, full-tilt, dropping his feet to 
the ground at the same moment, the saddle 
being slightly low for his length of limb. 

Anybody "·ho has neYer been struck by 
a bicycle ridden at full speed by a heavy man 
might find it difficult to bcliew the force 
of the contact. Ewn Jabcz himself, who 
had braced himself against the handle-bars 
to meet the shock, was scarcely prepared for 
the result. The front wheel missed the 
bandit, but the handle-bar caught him in the 
ribs and sent him spinning like a shot rabbit. 
The back of his head was the first thing to 
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strike the gravel, though not with a force 
sufficient to stun him, and as he scrambled 
to his feet, gasping from the pain of a pair 
of broken ribs, his humming ears were as
sailed by the sound of strident profanity 
in an accent which he was quick to recog
nize, and he turned to see a wild figure in a 
fluttering white shirt struggling up from un
der the bicycle. Then up came the bicycle 
iu.,lf, waved high in a full-armed swing. 

Durand did not wait for a renewal of 
the attack. He dived into the dense under
growth like a rabbit into the whins, and 
as he disappeared, the bicycle hurtled 

· through the air and hung from a limb just 
·· over the fugitive's head. But while Durand 
had not waited for Jabez, neither did Jabez 
wait for Durand. Flinging open the door 
of the taxi, he secured his watch, wallet, and 

· the satrap's tunic and then, fearing lest 
Durand might try to pot him from the 

:�lushes, he plunged into the shrubbery on 
·t.hi::other side of the road and laid a course 
·fpr a spot about a mile distant where he 

· bad flung aside his coat at tbe beginning of 
·the chase. He reflected that he had 
borrowed a bicycle in a manner scarce

. ·Jy to be condoned by the French law 
aDd decided that, all things considered, the 
least $aid about the business the better. 

v 
•· DolfiNICA, in Braga's car, called for Jabez 

.--' an early · hour the following morning, 
· which was a Sunday, for they had arranged 

to motor out to Chantilly for luncheon and 
the races in the afternoon. She had already 

· learned from the infuriated Braga of the 
- ·I.,ckless Durand's fiasco and had forced 

ller confederate to admit that this par
ticular coup had most gloriously failed. 
· Talking the matter over after the first 

:la&h of disappointment, they decided that 
·"the only safe course was to get possession 
of the satrap's tunic and return to Jabez 

,JUs draft for fifty thousand dollars. Other
.'.-;se, the day was sure to come when the 
.. �tinental police would be looking for a 

certain beautiful Venetian known as Do
minica Meduna. 

Jabez burst beamingly from the hotel, 
and they slipped away across Paris. Once 
en route, Dominica said, 

" I  have just had some splendid news! "  
" That's good," said Jabez heartily. 

" Let's hear it, and then I'll tell you some
thing that I reckon will make you sit up." 

" Really? ''  murmured Dominica. ' ' Well, 
then, I have had a cable from my brother 
saying that he had managed to meet his 
obligations and that he is in no need of 
any immediate assistance. So I have 
brought you back the draft which you were 
so dear as to give me.'' 

" Well, that's perfectly line," said Jabez 
warmly. " But say, Nica, if I hadn't been 
some sprinter I'd had to dig pretty deep into 
my jeans to square myself with you 
about that satrap's costoom-" And he 
plunged into the tale of his adventure. 

Before he had finished, Nica's face was 
in her hands, and her shoulders shaking 
with hysterical laughter. She was a good 
sport, was Nica, despite her life of crime, 
and although her laugh was the most ex
pensive in which she had ever had occasion 
to indulge, she actually enjoyed it. The 
visualization of J abez tearing along afoot 
down the Allee de Longchamp in pursuit of 
a taxi at midnight, then hurling a bicycle 
policeman from his wheel, overtaking Du
rand, and serving �imself of his means of 
locomotion as a weapon with which to 
retrieve his plundered goods hl,ld for 
Dominica a distinctly humorous aspect 
despite her loss. 

" That tunic. is in the safe at the hotel, 
now,'' said Jabcz, in conclusion, as he tote 
up his draft for fifty thousand dollars and 
scattered the fragments along the crowded 
thoroughfare. " I'll give it to you when we 
get back. Say, Nica, I'll bet that taxi 
cuss thinks twice before he sails in to stick 
up another raw simp from the States ! "  

" I  thoroughly agree with you, " said 
Dominica . 

Bruin•• Riru:U, the next Dominica Meduna_ story, "ill appear in the February issue. 

-. ... Edna Ferber and Emma McChesney in Cosmopolitan! 

We take much pleasure in announcing that Miss Ferber's inimitable Emma 
·McChesney stories will henceforth appear exclusively in this magazine-the first 
in the nen issue: Broadway to Bueno• Airu, in which Emma, in the name 
of the Featherloom Petticoat, goes forth to conquer new countries and an old rival. 
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�·1 :r.rtue..-iu Snow. 
a.s Potiphar"• 

w&fc 

thc..·,ttri..:al ph:
dilrct ion... a r t• 
m o r e  or l t•  .. .., 
inh(.·ritc..·d. "'�hl· 
made htr dt�·Hll 
with Jamc' ()':\,·ill 

Yl Cflicture gferoine 

T
IIJ•:J{E were l\\l'lll\'-thn:c n:ds in the " mo\ j._. ·· :--rrial 

through which the Countc:c...:. Olga, ad,·cnturC"Ss, was schun
ing hu way� antl \\ttk hy wt•ck �ht• ;;rew more rrckle ... -.ly 

bad, until her once Jo,·ablc counter-pan, �larguerile Snow, w:1� 
�arccly n.'·cognizable throu�h the pantomimic masJ.... 

·· This i3 rtcally drt!ad£ul to mt•,'' .:\lis:, Snow admitc:.. ''It'.; 
true, the '"Cen;.nio author i� the ont." r�pon�iblt: for :.he plotti: ,g 
md crime; but, all the >arne, I'll be glad when I get bacl. t • 

my old scH again, playing the · Pe�y · kind of parb. · P<�1!�� · 
i, what my cio-c friend> call me, and I used to ha,·c lots of them. 
hut thi� Olga hu�iness must ha\·e cau� a certain e;;tra n.�<·

mc:nt. Kt:\CT mind! Zudora "ill win them back." 
lloubtlc>' the fascinating picture heroine is better li,nl 

in our n•emorie� than she know�-in �uch r61e-;. for in
�tancc, a:.- the beautiful wile or Potiphar, in .. Ju!:cph and 
I lis Brethren." .\nd before thnt she "'"' a rising romantic 

on the n•g:ular .. peaking o.:,tage. 
)li-.!'1 Snow ha.:; dl, idt:tl her tinH: aboul equally betW('t'll 

the two kinds or 3Ctin� since .-he was fourteen year� of 
;.age--though that c..:ouldn 't ha\ t: been more tban a dccadt• 
n�o. She w::t:� born in Sa\"annah, and is a rccoJ:!nizablc 
Di,ie j(irl or the hrllnetle l}l>C. Her father was ' ' Billy'' 

Snow, of pleasant old
t i m c - m i n -,t re l 

in " \lnntc Cri .. to." 
E\t'rvthin,l:! fa,·on:d hn 
rapid ri:-.t•, and in a ("oiH
parati\. dy ... hnrt tum.: .. h�..· motion-pictur.e 

wor� a Crc&t KOpe for 
ac-w crc-atj,.C' dfun 

wa ... playing ;,zc.f'nut• ol!ld tumt·dy 
h . • u(.., in a Bl'ia ... ro ... tor� �. �.mp�any 

'P. 
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in \\'a,.,bington. Then ea;;!c the inc,·iLable-
first-cla.s parts in a succession o! ploy< 
that \\er< !allures. 

•• I didn't !all naturally into 
the phot<>-play business," she 
conies><.-,, · ·1 had to be 
pu>hed. Like many other; 
who nre living happily in 
the film-world t(K)ay, I 
thought, five years ago, 
that it was the proper 
thing to >ni!T at the 
· rno\ies-' l.lut it 
"._, a choice be
tween that a n d  
l> e c o  m i n g  an 
ani,t's m o d e l ,  
ancl I kne" I'd 
rather be a m<>-

'Jig•tizeo , Coogle 

�t\Tr 
1<1,. a monnnl 

h. _., 1 n·�rdt<d 
'l)\ d�.·ci ... ion \\'hv, 

tl•t r• j.,. ninn.: doinJ.::, dr:t
m. 1 ir01l\·. in Pllt' \H·t·J.. lu.:T 

than iO a whuk ... l�t"'·•n \\ith 
the- .tn·r;tgt• tlh •. •.Hical ('om
p;•n). :\l.tl..in:.;: a hit mt·an-.. :\ 
,:!lt,tll'r Yarit•t\· or IH.'\\ ('f(',l• 
th�· d"iorl, in .. had uf ht•(."om· 
11 :.: ... ·)iritlt_· ..... ;u··� mu.h.lllit·.JI 
tl'l>lll!!h pi.Ly 1.1: IIIH.' P• rt r�lr 

Inn� tinw ''ithnut .t l1rtak · •  
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(Jfze CZirst 
5/meriean 
0rima 
!Bafferina 

TJIL haiJet may ha'e cut nv 
•pccial figure in la.t "'a'<On ' 

�letrnpolitnn Opera - but E,a 
�,,-.1in did. 

In ..,e\'t:ral ways, thi;;;, ull. 
•lim, dark-eyed .chool
girl, \nth th� pale, 
O\'al face and 
> h y ,  fugiti\e 
... m i l e, i s  a 
rt-c·ord hreak
t•r, rh well J.., 
a r e {' o r d 
maler, i n  the 
r<·a I m of oper. 
atic ballctdom 

In I he lir>L place, 
"'hl• is the younge:-.t prima b.dlt.-r
ina, or star solo dancer of grand 
opera hallet, in the world. �he 
made her profe..;.sional dt!hut with thi-. 
illtitudinou� title, in " Le., Huguenot::.,'' 
at the �lctro1x>litan Opera, l\"c"· York 
City. December 27, "I' 2. \L that time 
,ht• """' ju't frfteen year> of age. hnd nc' er 
hl'cn abroad ·hat,n 't \"('t. for that mattrr 

and had lll"n"r 
-

� t u d i e d  or 
dance1l l'roft.·-v- !-i(:nally any 
wher� out-.irle 
of hl>r nath·l• 
\ l a n ha t t a n .  

.. 
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ican. oi any agc, to attain to prem.iCr�h•1, 
in the chorCO!(raphic departrrent of the 

renowned arti,tic houo..e of Gatti-Ca-..ava 
Xot\\ilh>Landing all this prccociou;nc" 

and Amcricanis.m, �li�� Swain is a thor 

oughbred exponent 
c f I he pure cla..sic Jlaliar. 

> t hool of ballet d an ci n g  
Udore reaching her teen .... 

!--hr wa���:; carried a·way, arti .. ti� 
cally, IJ) Adeline Cen<e. .-\1 

the same time, and for 
nearly r.,-� y�ar> at 
a stretch, she trainNI 

with �lme. :Mal
,·ina ca,·ala7..zi. 

� rad u a t i n J!: 
with full and 

adcled hon
or-. from 

the !\l<'t
ropol i tan  

OJ·era Hallt-t 
� c h o o l  cun

ducted b,· t h a t  
arcompli�hNI inter 

I" <l<r of the bt>l Tti'J >i-
4. horenn trarlitionsof �lilan . 

1 ari...,, !tu.l Lcmdon'� Co' ent (;arden 
r, en the popular Ru;,ion JXlnto

mimic lwlll•t ha"i not \\On her from thL• 
Italian idtal:--. "It h. for Rub .. ian ta,te--. 

�JJ<I l{u�sian mu�ic." �he ''\ys," but. nftcr 
:dl, it i-. foum kd on the I I ;tlian ttrhniqlH.' 

�·o far a ... nn daJ·d,,g i ... f(lllCcrned. I am a ... 
halian ;p .. {'�rr a1�d �oohall he more "-0 \\hen 

my dnam� n·n:l' trut: and J go to )fllan 
:. ,\lean"hile. I ha\ " lim,.- hour> a da' oi 

l·anl tt'<'hr-ical t·\l·rci•c It'• a >pleocdid 
'"'trl·t:T for a )!irl, and I wol'lrln't a.:;k fur any 
!.!TC.llCr happiut.'"'"'·' 
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" M A N Y  
men have 

lo,·ed her, andevil . 
has o\·ertaken them 
all." In the play, of course. 
For Pauline Frederick, in her 

.own personality beautiful 
e ·cry way to artists and 
friends alike, is, at the 
theater, customarily cast 
for parts which make 
her bea u t y  baleful 
1od put her, infer-
'ntially, i n  the vam-
�ire c l a s s .  In 
·, Innocent " -a 
name used sar-
j nically for a 
,.,e] odrama ol 
� l i t t e r i n g un-
morality a d a p t e d  
none t oo  delicately from tl:t e  Hungarian of 

ad Pasztor-she enacts to the life (and 
to the death) as reckless and ruthless a 
sorceress as has ever ensorceled mothlike 
men in any modern fiction. Her primrose 
p: th is strewn all along with the ashes of 
burnt-out passions and the wreckage of lives 
mel lovt-s. uicide is a certainty at the start, 
md general perdition inevitable at the finish. 

" It is not for me to like or sympathize 
with Innocent, nor yet apologize for her, 
but only to play her as consistently as I 
can;' �liss ""-Frederick explains, in an entr'
acte aside, with that frankness of sea and 
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§! S!ff11_JJa ffietic 
Siren 

sunshine in her eyes that makes 
even her wickcdcst sirens some
how sympathetic. •· It is thrill
ing ancl precarious work, too. 
lt costs me real tears and 
emotion-and then I'm not 
always sure as to whether it 
is my own artistic efforts or 
t h o s e  Par i !' i a n  

Min Frederick, 1n 
the first act of 

··Innocent·· 

hypnot ic r!Ttct on 
the w o m e n  who 
predominate in nur 
audiences. l i  I'm 
happy, it is hecau�t.:· 
my a r t i s t i c  C<'ll
science is clear and 
I have health and 
s t r e n g t h  f o r  m y  
work. "  
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The grave Latin words of benediction rolled �olemoly over ber Her 1pirit felt folded in a eoothing peace 
(ShadDws D/ Flat��IJ) 
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Shadows of Flames 
A STUDY I N  IMPERFECTION 

By Amelie  Rives 
Author of " Tire Quick or the Dead, " " ll-'orld's End," etc. 

Ill ustrated by George Gibbs 

threcS�����*'Ch;:�!�!.e��n�:;r�:O�b;rVJ��· ��������- th\v�!gh�o�r�-��'is ����]yi:n�0���3�ed� kd��t- dvf� his American s1ster-in-law. fhe young Wl�l-. howc\•er, find� little favor with Ce<:il's mother, Ladv Wychcote, who hates Am�1cans and is also greatly displca� w1th her able and brilliant younger son bt"c�usc he ha<� _floutffi the pronounced Tory1m1 of the_family and become a Radical; he �as. moreover, sptont some time in lnd1a and_in Afru•an exploration against 
��T�tt;:1c ';�Se�or(�bj��- t�5��l� fi�s �7\���art_eo?��f�ao!.�e� ���h��iJ�h�����o0u0;t����di11�������f itc0 J'c�\���si5t�:t 
��tio�!�{�� f�t�f�l �?a��� (���o�� ;U��h-�el��:;:�"to� h��l f�3e�d�U�.yAi��J�1��h�t t��,t�":ch�6\r:1ha����h:c�i��� . th�lJ�eaf�[;�dt�Jdc�uh�� A�i�i�\��c�r���o;�-ru���h�� ��. i� �h��d..\����·� n Am:tldi, whosc mother is an Amcric:ln. He also beconw� the devoted slave · him. The '"archeu is scpan.tcd from an unfaithful wife, there be� no divorct'-laws in Italy. After another se\'ert! attack of his mysterious illness, in which he is ''iolent .and unrcasonahlt'" towards hi<: wife and child, Chc-1oney says that he feels the nee<.i of social rela�ation, and Sophy accepts an mvitation from the AJ:!lndel� for a dinner �t the House of Commons.. It promises to be a br1lliant affair; th,e gut'Sh are drawn (n:>m political, d1plr:tmatic. nnd artistzc 
eire\�. Amald1, also, 1s present. But Cht'"sney finds him -;elf m a !ITOUp wht:l">t' poht1cal opinions are oppoSI:'d to his. He 
be-comes sullen, drinks much t;ham�agne, insults the Russian ambassadi"Jr. and finally, for no rl"'ason at all, calls to Sophy down the table that what she 1.> say1ng is :1 lie. He tht'n leaves without h:er. Everyone is charming to her after that, but she ��home with heavy heart. Het" one consolation is that while others pihcd, Amald1 understand'> hl'r pol'-ition onlr too well. 

S

OPHY found herself in the gray, 
rainy dawn still walking to and 
fro in her bedroom. She was so 
tired that she could scarcely stand. 
Her feet ached, and she wrung 

her hands as she went feverishly from 
wall to wall. She had always thought 
that it was only in books and plays that 
people wrung their hands, but, now, here she 
was wringing her fingers so hard together 
that the rings bit cruelly. She stripped 
them off-with the gesture of one stripping 
off loathsome insects. She gazed at her beau
tiful hands, bare, now, of all but her wed
ding-ring. With a stiff, strange little smile, 
she stood looking at her wedding-ring. 
Then she took that off, also. She continued 
to gaze curiously at her finger where the 
ring had been. She felt that there should 
be a little blistered band where the poisoned 
ring had rested. But no-that finger was 
as smooth and fair as the others. But how 
wonderful her hand felt without that badge 
upon it!  It was her own hand once more
the hand that would help her to free herself 
from fetters far more real an(! terrible than 
that little strip of gold. 

Again she began her weary walk to and 
fro. Rage drove her, and loathing and bit
ter pride, and the impatience of those who, 
having been wounded in the dark, wait for 
the morning as for a lo,·er-the morning 
when they can go forth and find their enemy. 

Yes-it was all over. There could be no 
comproinise-no atonement, this time. It 
was over-<>ver. She would take her son 
and go back to her own country, to her own 
people. Nothing, no one, could move her. 
And like a sword of black flame piercing her 
inmost spirit, she heard again in imagina
tion, that brutal voice shouting, " You lie!" 

"Oh," she cried, standing before a win
dow staring wrathfully up at the low, 
streaming sky, " yJu-you are there-safe 

. in your comfortable heaven ! Why should 
vou torture me?" · She came to herself. " God-please for
give me," she muttered, in a trembling voice. 

Her pulse was racing abnormally. She 
went to a little cupboard and poured out a 
dose of sal Yolatile. This she drank, then 
leaned back for a few moments on the couch 
at the foot of her bed. The aromatic mix
ture calmed the beating: of her heart. She 
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98 Shadows of Flames 

thought she would lie there a little while, 
then rise again. There were so many things 
to arrange, to think about. She could not 
lie there idly, But she was so utterlv worn 
out that she delayed rising from minute 
to minute. 

A knock at the door roused her. She sat 
up, gazing about her, startled, and at a loss 
for a few seconds. Then .she realized. She 
must have slept. " Who is it? " she asked. 
Her voice was flat but quiet. 

" It's me m'm-Tilda " came the voice 
of her little' maid. ' 

1 1 Wait a m(1ment, Tilda." 
She sprang to the glass, smoothed her 

hair, flung a dressing-gown about her 
shoulders. She had not yet taken off her 
evening gown. • 

Tilda gasped when she saw that white 
face, with the great dusky circles round the 
eyes, and the white-crepe dress falling about 
her witb the shocking inappropriateness of 
evening finery by daylight. 

" Oh dear, ma'am, how you do look ! "  
she faltered. " Are you ill ? "  

" Yes. I felt ill--" 
" But, oh, w'yever didn't you send for me, 

m'm? Oh, m'm, I can't a-bear to see you 
looking like that--" 

· 

As she spoke, Tilda was hurriedly disrob
ing her mistress. Her fingers trembled. 
She really loved Sophy, and she thought 
that she must be going to have a dange:ous 
illness. 

" What o'clock is it, Tilda? " 
" Just seven, m'm. Oh, m'm, how· could 

I forget! lllr. Gaynor sent me to you. I 
was against it, knowing as how yoU'd been 
out last night-but now I'm sure I'm thank
ful l did come. It's about the master, m'm. 
He's wry bad, Jl!r. Gaynor says. He'd like 
to speak with you, m'm, :Mr. Gaynor would. 
But not before I bring you a cup of tea, 
m'm." 

" Ye�, bring me some tea. Tell Gaynor 
I will see him after I have had some tea." 

Sophy lay hack on the couch. Could 
it he that Cecil was going to die? She 
hoped so very much. She thought: " I  
am quite honest with myself. I rlon't try 
to decch·c myself. I hope that he "·ill die. 
Yes-quickly. But what is curious i.s that 
this wish dorm'! shock me-that other part 
of me that rlol'!'n't cxacth· wish it I can 
see that it would he nob!C not to wish it; 
but I do wish it, and I am not shocked or 
frightened, btcaus.:.· I wisl, it." 
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Tilda came back with the tea in a few 
moments. The strong stimulant brought 
some color to Sophy's lips-steadied her. 

" Do I look :•ery ghastly, Tilda? "  
' '  l 'rry, m'm. Oh, it d o  g o  t o  my heart 

to see you so, which I feel worse for 'aving 
slept all night myself!" 

'' l\e,·er mind, child," said Sophy kindly. 
" You couldn't ha,·e helped me. \\'here 
is Gaynor? Go send him to me." 

Tilda insisted on braiding her mistress's 
hair and throwing a light coverlet o\·er her 
before she went. Sophy suffered this with 
only a slight twitching of her eyebrows to 
show her extreme nervousness under these 
ministrations. Somehow, Tilda's Ycry af
fection got on her nerves this morning. She 
did not want affection; she wanted some 
one who would strike hard, straight blows 
for her. It was peculiarly distasteful to her 
to think of seeing Gaynor. But it must be 
gone through with. 

'' Tell him to come at once--not to delav 
a moment," she said to Tilda. 

· 

Gavnor was at the door \\ithin two mo
ments. Tilda held it open for him grudg
ingly. She thought that her dear lady's 
indisposition was of far graver import than 
that of Gaynor's master. 

' ' Shut the door, Tilda-and don't come 
back until I ring," said Sophy, with that 
nervous twitching of her eyebrows. ' ' I  
wish t o  speak t o  Gaynor quite alone." 

The man, sad-colored and quiet like the 
morning. stood waiting. 

" Is Jl!r. Chesney ill again? " asked 
Sophy. 

" Very ill indeed, madam--in my opin
ion." 

" Dangerously?" 
" I  can't say, madam. I think it  will be 

dangerous if it's allowed to go on." 
11 How do vou mean ' allowed to go on' ? "  
" If a doctor isn1t consulted, madam.'' 
" But you know l\Ir. Chesney's dislike 

of doctors." 
I .  Yes, madam, but in this "instance it  

seemed t<i me that it would he better not 
to regard it.'' 

' ' Does �Ir. ChesneY himself wish it? " 
" �lr. Chesnev is utlconscious, m3.dam." 
Sophy sat u1;, supporting herself by one 

arm along the back of the couch. 
•J cnconscious? How? A heavy sleep? " 
H :\ o. madam, more a state of syncope, . ]  

should say.' ' · 
1 ' Sincc .whl·n? " 
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" He sank into it about six o'clock this 
morning. He was very bad last night, 
madam-delirious, I should say. I had 
some difficulty in quieting him." 

Sophy looked at him steadily, in  silence. 
Then she said, 

" Did you give him some of that strong 
medicine you use-that Indian medicine?" 

'' Yes, madam.'' 
" Don't you think that might have thrown 

him into this state? " 
' 'I  think not, madam." 
Sophy was silent for another moment, 

looking down at her ringless hands, which 
she had clasped tightly. Then she looked 
up at Gaynor. His face was as neutral as 
that of a diplomatist negotiating a difficult 
matter. Yet she saw knowledge in that 
face, a possession of facts that were hidden 
from her. 

" What sort of doctor do you think should 
be called in? A specialist?" 

" That would seem best, madam." 
" What kind of specialist ? "  
" A  nerve specialist, I should think, 

madam.'' 
Sophy continued to look at him curiously. 

At last she said, 
" You know, Gaynor, if Mr. Chesney were 

to lind out that you had proposed this, it 
would probably cost you your place?" 

41 That must be as it may be, madam." 
" You are greatly attached to Mr. Ches

ney, are you not? " 
" I  have served Mr. Chesney for fourteen 

years, madam." 
Gaynor's face was as impassive as ever. 

S<1phy looked down again at her knitted 
lingers; then she said, 

" Have you thought of any especial doc
tor? " 

" Doctor Algernon Carfew is considered an 
excellent nerve specialist, madam. I be
lieve he studied in the States '";th Doctor 
Weir Mitchell." 

So Gaynor had thought very. carefully 
and seriously on this subject, long before 
the present moment. 

Sophy gazed at him keenly again. What 
important knowledge lay locked in that 
narrow chest, of which the key would not 
be giwn her, she felt sure. And an unwill
ing con\·iction seized her: there must be 
something fundamentally line in Cecil to 
make a servant so !oval to him. 

She leaned back - wearily again on the 
cushions. 
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"I must think this over very carefully, 
Gaynor. It will be a very serious matter 
to violate Mr. Chesney's expressed wishes 
in this way." 

'' Yes madam '' 
" Ho'� long d� you think that we can 

safely wait before calling in a physician? " 
She coupled herself and Gaynor together 

unconsciously in this " we," because there 
was no one else in all England that she felt 
she could consult with on this subject. 

" There is no immediate danger, madam. 
I have given Mr. Chesney a hypodermic 
of nitroglycerin. Within the next two or 
three hours will be time enough, I should 
say." 

Somehow this word �' hypodermic "  fright
ened Sophy. She started erect again, her 
hand grasping the back of the couch as 
before. 

" Is that the strong medicine that you 
always give him? Why did you give it to 
him that way? Can't he swallow? " 

" He is quite unconscious, madam. Ni
troglycerin is a powerful heart-tonic. The 
heart action was very bad. But it is better 
now, madam." 

These " madams " of the valet were be� 
ginning to vex Sophy cruelly. They were 
like the " toe-toe " of a sort of irregular met
ronome, beating out of time to the jangled 
clamor of her thoughts. They seemed al
most !i)<e a respectful mockery of her hesi
tation. But she only hesitated because of 
the violent hatred with which Chesney 
always mentioned physicians of any kind. 
He had said not once, but on many differ
ent occasions, words of this description : 
" By God! The unpardonable sin against 
me would be the foisting on me one of those 
fakers when I was helpless and couldn't 
throttle him. The mother that bore me 
couldn't hand me over to a medical ghoul 
with impunity So remember-no doctors! 
I dieor I live-but no doctors ! "  

Then all at once her mind seemed to 
open like a book that has been closed and 
opens of itself at a certain page. On this 
page of her suddenly opened mind, Sophy 
read as in a neat, short sentence: "This 
man thinks it very peculiar that you do not 
ask to sec your husband. 11 

She got to her feet, drawing the folds of 
her rose-colored dressing-gown about her. 

" I  wish to sec :Mr. ChCsncy," she said, in 
measured, stilled tones. 

' ' Very good, madam." 
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He held the door open for her to pass 
through, then closed it noiselessly and fol
lowed her with soundless footsteps along the 
corridor. To nurse his master he had put 
on felt shoes. 

The shutters of Chesney's room were 
closed, but th(J curtain� were not drawn. A 
night-light burne<' behind a screen. On a 
long, double table of plain oak,.all his shoes, 
boots, and top-boots were displayed. This 
was one of his odd fads-to have his shoes 
and boots ranged where he could see them. 
And all this elaborate foot-gear struck· 
Sophy suddenly with a sinister irony. The 
man in the narrow bed might never rise 
again, yet there were paraphernalia for the 
walks and rides of twentv vears. She went 
to thc foot of the bed and ·st�lOd looking down 
on her husband. In the moderate light she 
saw his face, bluish and dusky against the 
white pillow. He was breathing harshly 
but regularly. His lips-those lips which 
she had last seen framing a deadly insult
were parted and seemed as though pasted 
against his teeth. 

She commanded herself, and moving 
round to the side of the bed, leaned over and 
put her hand on his forehead. It was dry, 
like rough paper, and very hot. 

She stood thus a moment, then left the 
room, beckoning Gaynor to follow her. 
When thev were outside she said, 

'' What ·is this Doctor Carfew's ad�ess? " 
He gave it to her. She pondered a mo

ment. 
" Very well " she then said· " I  shall dress 

and go to se� him. Would )·ou like me to 
get a nurse to assist you ? "  . 

" If I might venture, madam," said the 
man discreetly, " it would be better perhaps 
to hear tirst what Doctor Carfew savs. He 
mav wish a nurse of his own." 

� 

''Yes; that is true. Tell Parkson to call 
me a Cab in half an hour." 

She put on a dark-blue linen frock and a 
little toque of black straw. 

" Gh·e me mv long grav veil Tilda " she 
said. As the iirl was wi�ding 'it abo�t her 
hat, she asked, ' '  Ha,·en't you a friend 
who's a Catholic, Tilda? " 

'' Yes, m'm. Maria Tonks . .  A very good 
girl though a papist, m'm." 

" And what did vou sav was the name of 
the priest who con\·crted her?''  

• ·  Father Raphael of the Poor, m'm. But 
he didn't convert her exactly, m'm, if I may 
say so. She just took such a fawncy to 'im, 
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his bein' so kind to her w'en in distress, 
m'm-as she went and became a Catholic." 

" I  see. He is very good to the poor, isn't 
he?" 

1 1  So 'tis said, m'm. 'E gets his name 
from that. A body 'as only to be unfortu
nate to find welcome with him-so !\!aria 
savs. She calls him a saint. Not that I 
cv.er Jistens 'umbly to that, m'm. Nevet: 
do she do it, that I don't say, ' Maria, I'll be 
beholden to you not to talk popery to 
me. ' "  

" Yes-yes-" said Sophy absently. Then 
she flushed slightly and added, " I  men
tioned him because-there is-I know a
an unfortunate woman who wants to con
sult him." 

" 'E Jives in the East End, over the river, 
in a very low quarter, m'm." She men
tioned the address. " Oh, somethink very 
plain in the way of a chapel, m'm. I hope 
the person ain't too ladylike, m'm." 

"Too ladylike? " 
11 So that she won't get a turn seein' what 

a nasty part of town she'll have to go to, 
m'm." 

A faint laugh broke from Sophy. Her 
husband had called her a liar in public last 
night, and, this morning, here was her maid 
considering the ladylikeness of an unknown 
person! '' Oh, dear little snob,JJ she mur
mured, " don't you remember--christ was 
a carpenter?" 

Tilda looked at her round-eyed, smitten 
between the joints of the harness of class, 
to which she had been born like a little cray
fish to its shell. 

" I  -I never thought of that, ni'm. It
it-do seem dreadful disrespeckful, some
how." 

" And he was not a Roman Catholic." 
"I sh'd think ttol, m'm ! "  Tilda's .color 

rose. . 
" But he was a Jew," ended Sophy softly. 

" Don't ever forget-will you?-" she just 
touched the girl's pink cheek gently \\ith 
her finger-tips-" when you are tempted 
to be hard on low professions and Hebrews 
-don't forget that your Saviour was a 
Je\\·ish carpenter.''  

XIII 

DOCTOR CARFEW lived in Hanover Square. 
It seemed a cruelly short way there to 
Sophy, for the motion of the cab, the rolling 
forward into the line, calm rain soothed her. 
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Sophy looked at him atcadily, in ailence. Then she said. ·· Did you �ive him 10me of that ttron� 
medicine you use--that Indian medicine! .. 

It seemed as though her feverish pain grew 
less while the horse's wet hide shone before 
her and the steady " clack clack " of its feet 
bore her onward-away from that grim 
house that she had called home. The cabby 
wanted to lower the glass, but she would not 
have it. The rain was only a thick drizzle. 
She put up her veil and let the beaded mois
ture beat in upon her face. How lovely 
were the London plane trees against the 
varied gray ; and how she hated them, and 
all that was England-England, from 
whence had come her undoing, her unspeak
able humiliation and miserv! 

But the next moment, wi.th the soft home
liness of the air upon her check, caine the 
realization that she could not hate the land 
over which it breathed. It was in her blood 
as a Virginian to love England. It was only 
disfigured for her as a friend may be dis
figured by a cruel accident, yet remain dear 
as ever. But, though she loved England, 
she was homesick-homesick. She yearned 
for the foot-hills of the lllue R idge as Pil
grim yearned for the Delectable Mountains. 
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During the short drive to HanO\·er Square, 
she was conscious only of this gnawing nos
talgia and the undercurrent of dctermina- . 
tion to return to her own land as soon as pos
sible. The old pl:rce, Sweet Waters, had 
been left equally to her and Charlotte. Now 
Charlotte and her husband, Judge Macon, 
lived there, at her request, but the house 
was large and rambling-there would be 
room for her and Bobby-her thousand 
dollars a year would keep her from being an 
expense to them. Joe was fond of her. He 
would not mind having her live with them. 

The cab stopped. She got out and stood 
face to face with the house of the great spe
cialist. This was a forbidding house; it 
seemed built to hold impartial dooms and 
the gloomy prosperity that gains by the 
pain of others. She could not think of heal
ing as going forth of that house. It seemed 
to say, " My master can alleviate but not 
save." Y�l Doctor Curfew had saved 
manv. 

She went quietly up the steps, after her 
short pause, and rang the bell. 
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Doctor Carfew was out of town-would 
not be back until noon. 

Sophy thought a moment. "I will come 
in and write a note;" she said. 

The man led her into a large, gloomy 
room with a huge table strewn with period
icals, and set writing-materials to her hand. 

" Give thia to Doctor Carfcw the instant 
that he returns," she said to the man, hand
ing him the sealed em·elop. " It is a mat
ter of life or death. "  

The sound o f  her own voice saying this 
struck her strangely. The " life or death " 
that she had spoken of meant the life or 
death of Cecil. She still hoped that he 
would die. She did not exactlv hate him 
but she hoped that he would die. It was 
curious. She thought of how wicked peo
ple would call her ; yet she did not feel as if 
she were wicked-only implacable. Per
haps, though, implacableness was wicked. 

Sophy gave the cabman the address of 
Father Raphael of the Poor. He received 
it philosophically. This was merely one of 
those " queer fish " from the upper waters of 
life, who swim down occasionally to the lower 
gutters, as kclts go down-stream to the sea. 
" Slumming," it was called bythe toffs. Well 
-so he got his extra fare, the lydy was wel
cometoslum toherheart's content. Thus ran 
his thoughts. Sophy agreed to the extra fare 
without demur, and got into the cab again. 

As they trotted on, she began to wonder 
what Father Raphael of the Poor would be 
like? Was he old-young? She stiffened 
suddenly, drawing her tall figure up, as she 
sat there all alone in the mustv cab. No
she could not talk of such m

·
atters with a 

young man. But, then, she must speak out 
to some om .. --somc one who did not know 
her-some one quite removed from such a 
life as hers. She had been christened in the 
Episcopal Church, but it had ne,·er appealed 
to her. Its married clergy, instead uf giY
ing her a consoling st·nsc of beings tempt('d 
in all points as she was, only maUl' her 
shrink from the idea of contidin� to one of 
them troubles which he could regard from a 
participatory standpoint. It was the celi
bacy of the Catholic priest. Yiewcd in ab
stract. that made her now wish to talk with 
one. The Church of Rome as a house of 
refu�e appealed to her no more than the 
Church of England, but in theory its priest
hood seemed to her what a priesthood should 
be-a bodv of men " made eunuchs for the 
sake of G0d''-homele:"s and childless Ones, 
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dedicated to the sen·ice of heaven and their 
fellows. She could as soon have spoken of 
her troubles to the prime minister as to a 
clergyman of her inherited religion. Yes
now she understood the power of the con
fessional in the Romish church. To kneel 
before a little grating and, unseen, whisper 
out one's agonies and perplexities to an
other, also im·isiblc. to speak without iden
tity to one also without identity-that must 
be a marvelous solace. To believers it 
must be almost like ha,·ing God answer 
them, thus to recd\·c ad dee and consola-· 
tion. as it were, out of the void. 

They crossed the rh·er, and after twenty 
minutes entered the street where was the 
Chapel of 11-lary of Compassion. On each 
side squatted low houses, odiously alike. 
A smell of hot tallow and dung and refuse 
was in the air, mingled with that omnipn.-'5-
ent scent of malt that was here stronger and 
more swcetishly acrid than ever. 

The chapel itself was no� very different 
from the other houses. I t  seemed like one 
of a large family that has been better nour
ished and dedicated to religion. The shape 
of its roof and doorway was the equivalent 
of a priestly habit. 

Sophy's heart failed within her. Some
how this street-this chapel-seemed reality 
-all else illusion. A little girl with a beer
jug in one hand and a baby looped onr her 
thin shoulder, stopped to stare at Sophy 
as she got out of the cab. The baby's eyes 
were tender, and tlies had settled abont 
them. Sophy felt as though she were going 
to faint. Black threads filled the air before 
her as though tlung from an invisible reel. 
A woman's voice called harshly, '·  Liza. get 
on wi' your errant, or I'll give yc wot for ! "  

The child slunk wearily away toward the 
gin shop on the cor!ler. Sophy entered 
Mary's of Compassion. The little chapel 
was empty and Ycry still. There was a 
smell of stale incense in the air. She could 
sec the high altar, YCTY simple. A copy of 
the ":\I a donna of the Chair" and another of 
the mawkishlv sweet Christ of Carlo Dolci 
hunp: behind it. A man was kneeling before 
the altar. He rose as Sophy entered and 
came toward her. He was a tall man, a 
priest, clad in a plain black soutane. He 
came and stood ncar looking at her gravely. 

" \\"hat can I do for ,·ou? "  he asked. 
" I  would like-"

· 
faltered Sophv ' ' i f  

I might speak with Father Raphael oi the 
Poor? " she ended, almost whispering. 
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"I am Father Raphael," he said. He 
had a beautiful, deep, tranquil voice. 
Sophy's mind was beginning to be confused. 
All sorts of fantasies whirled through it. 
She imagined that this voice indicated a 
tragedy far back in the priest"s life, that 
he had suffered in some deeply human way. 
The church was dim. She could not sec his 
face clearly, but his hair shone out almost 
white from the shadows. His eyebrows 
were thick and black. 

" I  am Father Raphael," he said again. 
" Will you come this way with me, my 
daughter? " 

He thought her a Catholic, of course, but 
at the words " my daughter, " spoken in that 
lovely voice, it seemed to Sophy that a band 
snapped about her heart, releasing it. I t  
was a s  if some benign, paternal angel had 
troubled the pool of tears, far, far down 
among the very roots of her being. 

She followed him silently, and from her 
eyes there welled great, slow drops-hot 
and heavy, like drops of blood-like drops 
of blood from the inmost core of her heart. 

XIV 

THE room into which Father Raphael led 
Sophy was very bare. There was a clock 
on the deal mantelpiece, some plain rush
seated deal chairs stained brown, a deal 
table covered with a cheap cloth stamped in 
Ted and black. On a little shrine in one 
corner stood a plaster statue of the Virgin 
as the Mother of Mercy, with her hand ex
tended in compassion. A nosegay of white 
geraniums in a thick glass was placed before 
it. The priest sat down on one side of the 
table and motioned Sophy to a chair oppo
site. He waited, looking away from her out 
of the small window that framed a hideous 
back yard, until she had somewhat mastered 
herself. Then he said in his tranquil, tender 
voice: 

" Do not be afr�id to speak, my daughter. 
This place is sacred to the mother who suf
fered most. Where there has been most 
suffering, there is most understanding." 

Sophy lifted her eyes to his. 
" I  ought to tell you, Father, that I am 

not a Roman Catholic," she said, under her 
breath. 

"All who are in trouble are welcome here," 
he said gently. But she noticed that after 
that. he said " my child," when speaking to 
her, instead of u my daughter." 
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Then, little by little, she told him every
thing. When she had ended, he sat for some 
moments musing. He had a plain, rugged 
face, but the eyes, clear and brown, held an 
expression of the most exquisite comprehen
sion and love--that love which is so wholly 
of the spirit yet so warm toward the sor
rows and needs of humanity, that, feeling its 
power, one can realize how, after looking 
into eyes like these yet far more wonderful, 
the great golden harlot of Magdala cast 
away her lovers and her jewels, and spread 
her beautiful hair as a serving-cloth about 
the sacred feet her tears had washed. 

" It is true, my child," said Father Ra
phael, at last, and he smiled tenderly upon 
her, " that the human heart is deceitful 
above all things and desperately wicked
and sometimes it deceives even in regard 
to its own wickedness. Your heart has 
deceived you, my child." 

" How?" asked Sophy, in a low voice. 
" It has deceived you into thinking that 

you wish your husband's death. You do 
not wish that. Look deeper into this de
ceit£ ul heart of yours, and you will see that 
you do not. Why did you go to that physi
cian? Why have you come here to me? " 

" I-I needed-help, Father." 
" Just so, my child. You needed help 

to see the true inwardness of your spirit. 
You mistook natural indignation and the 
recoil of pain for the sin of actual desire. 
You wished to escape-to be free-anrl so 
you thought that you wished your hus
band"s death. But you do not wish it." 

" I-I think-! am afraid r · do, Father." 
Her voice was touchingly humble. 
"No, my child-think! Could you now

here--by sending forth a sharp thought 
like a dagger-kill your husband, would 
you send forth that thought? " 

Her brow knitted painfully. She went 
white as death. Then the blood surged 
over her face. 

. . .  No, Father," she whispered. 
" You see, my child? What you craved, 

whcn.you sought me, was for another voice, 
the voice of a human being like yourself, to 
echo the small, still voice down in the center 
of your own spirit. The voice that says we 
must have the courage to live life as we han: 
made it for ourselves-honestly, righteously, 
unflinchingly. You must not he too severe 
with yourself, my child. To deny the hid· 
den good in ourselves is the subtlest form of 
spiritual pride. It gives death, not life. 
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There was a great pa�an who once uttered a 
profoundly Christian truth. Wolfgang \'Oil 
Goethe said, ' Life teaches us to l>e less hard 
with others and ourselves.' Do "you see 
what I mean, mv child? ''  

" Yes," said Sophy, in that smothered 
voice. 

•· Then, my child, what you must do is 
very simple. First, you must forgi,·e your 
husband-then you must forgive yourself. 
After what you ha\'C told me, I can sec no 
sah-ation for him from this sad dec but in 
your affection and your strong will to help 
him. Consult with this wise physician
follow his instructions as best you may. 
Take your life, your heart, in both ltands 
and lift them up unto the Lord." 

" You don't know Father-vou can't 
know-" She shuddered violently. Her 
gray eyes were fixed on his. 

" Yes, my chiid�I do know," . he said 
tenderly. " I  led the life of an ordinary 
man before I became a priest. I know well 
what you are sufferin�-what lies before 
you-for you have courage-you will not
desert." He said it firmlv, but his kind 
eyes held her, full of the comprehending 
compassion that does not wound. 

Then Sophy gave a cry-the cry of a 
child who says, " I wish I were dead � "  She 
put up her hands to her face and sobbed out, 

" Oh, I wish I could be a Catholic and a 
nun-a nun ! '' 

Very tenderly Father Raphael sat smiling 
down at her bowed head. Often had he 
listened to this cry-the cry of those who 
in a moment of extremity long for a cool 
refuge from the hot brawls of life. Then 
he said softly, " \'  ou would make a most 
unhappy nun, my child." 

In a small, ashamed voice, Sophy asked, 
'' \Vhy do you say so, Father? " 
' ' For many reasons. You ha,·e heard 

the expressioO, ' yocation,' han.• you not?" 
" Yes Father ''  
. .  Yo� have b�cn gh·en brilliant gifts. great 

beauty, a little child-there lies your ' \·oca
tion.' To lin in the world yet not of it, that 
is the life to which Goo! has called you." 

" Oh, Father, you do not knOw me! 
Christ said, ' Blc::-scd are the poor in spirit.' 
I am Y�ry proud, Father, horribly proud." 

Tht priest did not answer her directly. 
He said, in a musing tone: 

• ·  I ha,·c often thought how that saving of 
our Lord's has bet•Il misinterpreted. By 
' poor in spirit,' surely he did not mean 
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poverty of spirit, but to be truly poor 
-that is, detached from the things of this 
world. A man must not. only give up 
those things themselves-but give up even 
the desire for them. That is how I under· 
stand the saying, ' Blessed are the poor in 
spirit. ' "  

" But, Father-to go back-to b e  his 
wife-after-<>h, it is not only that!-but 
in one of his furies he might kill me-he 
might kill my little son. You don't know
you can't imagine what he is like then." 

" God docs not ask impossibilities · from 
his children," said Father Raphael firmly. 
' He is faithful .that promised. With the 
temptation, he \viii also make a way of 
escape.' Should you fail to save your hus
band from this fatal habit-should your 
life, or your son's life, be in danger, then 
your duty would be to save yourself, my 
child. The commandment is not : Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor better than thyself 
-but ' as thyself. ' "  

" You feel sure that he takes opium or 
morphine, Father? " 

" Yes, I feel sure of it, from what you 
have told me." 

" And are people ever really saved from 
it? " 

" Yes, my child. One of the best men 
that I know-a fellow worker "ith me here, 
-was a morphinomaniac." 

• •  How .was he saved, Father? " 
" By God's mercy and his own desire." · 
" Ah, Father, that is just it! Will he--

will my husband desire to be saved? Will 
he let me help him?" 

" The effort must be yours-the result is 
with God. If, after you have honestly tried 
by every means in your power-and failed 
-then-1, a Roman Catholic priest, to 
whom marriage is a sacrament, say to you. 
' Go home to your own land and your own 
kinsfolk. ' "  He spoke solemnly. His face 
looked stern for the first time . 

Sophy rose. Her spirit was stilled, but 
her body felt as though it had been beaten 
with HaYes. Everv bone and nerve ached 
dully. The priest rose, too. She looked at 
him timidly. 

" Can you give me your blessing, Father? ' 
His lovely smile melted the stern look. 

Instinctivelv she knelt, and he stretched 
out his hands, making the sign of the cross 
in the air abo,·c her bent head. 

The gra ,.e Latin words of benediction 
rolled solemnly o\·er her. Her spirit felt 
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folded in a soothing peace. She rose trem
bling a little. 

·' 1 wish I could thank you-as I want to, 
Father,'' she wh.ispered. 

··Thank God, my child. He sent you to 
me." 

" Yes ;  I belie,·e that." 
" Would it help you to come here some

times, to this simple house dedicated to the 
�lather of Compassion?

.,  

u Ycs, Father; but--" 
" Would your. husband be displeased i f  he 

knew that you came? l) 
" Yes, Father; he hates the Catholic 

religion." 
" Then do not come, my child. But re

member that I am here if you need me. !\ly 
prayers will follow you. I will ha\·e a 
no,·cna for you. Be of good courage.))  

Sophy gazed at him. The tears gathered 
· again. She could not speak. Going out 

silently, she got into the musty cab. She 
was like one wrapped in a thick dream. 

Mechanically she gO\·e the cabman her 
address. She remembered nothing of the 
dri,-e home. Her eyes were turned in
ward. Father Raphael's blessing seemed 
to cling about her like a soft \·estment. 

Within its soothing folds she nestled wearily 
and was comforted. 

XV 

DOCTOR CARFE\V came at one o'clock. 
He was a tal!, sinewy man with light-blue, 
prominent eyeS:, n�ry piercing, and thick, 
yellow-gray curls that stuck out below the 
brim of  his hat as though supporting it. 
He put a few brief yet searching questions 
to Sophy, then asked to see the patient. 
He did not wish Sophy to be present. 
Gaynor remained with him. at his request. 
After half an hour he came down-stairs. 
Sophy sat waiting, her hands wrung to
gether again. She had put back her rings. 

She paled when she Sa\v him enter, and 
her eyes darkened. He drew up a chair 
without ceremony, and sat down facing her. 

" This is a graxc case, )Irs. Chesney," he 
said, in his abrupt no-nonsense-now voice. 
" I  gathered from your husband's valet that 
you ha,·e not a clear idea--" 

" No I ha,·e not " she said 
" T h�rc is no do�bt about it. Your hus

band is the ,·ictim of a most fatal habit." 
She continued looking at him i n  silence. 

It was a1 if it paraly%ed her to hear thelle long-surmi1ed horron put into plain word! 
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" Have you never even suspected the cause 
of his ailment?" he asked brusquely. 

" Yes; but I did not know enough to be 
certain." 

" I t  is a clear c:\�3: very clear case, and 
an aggravated one," said Carfew. '' �lr. 
Chesney js a morphinomaniac. He is so 
addicted to the drug that he varies the ef
fect with cocaine-takes them alternately
both drugs hypodermically." 

Sophy sat as before, gazing at him with
out a word. It was as if it paralyzed her to 
hear these long-surmised horrors put into 
plain words. Carfew glanced at her with 
some irritation. 

" I  hope you are not going to allow your
self to gi,·e way to an attack of nerves be
cause I speak frankly," he said. 

Sophy gave a little start, as if waking. 
" I  do not have attacks of nen·es," she Eaid 

quietly. The great man looked mollified. 
" Pardon p1y blunt speech,'' he said, " but 

I am so used to ladies collapsing into hys
terics under such circumstances. That
or not believing a word I say," he added. 

' ' I  belie,·e all that you say. What must 
I do?" 

"Ah-there is the difficulty. I must tell 
you at once that it is out of the question to 
think of trying to deal with such a case in 
the patient's own home. He should be sent 
at once to a sanatorium." 

''He would never consent," said Sophy, 
in a dull voice. 

" Good heavens, my dear lady! Are you 
dreaming of consulting the wishes of a 
maniac?" 

" He is not always like this, Doctor Car
few. At times he is perfectly rational." 

" Quite so. When he has had neither too 
much nor too little of either drug. To be 
in an apparently normal condition, now that 
he is saturated with the poison, his system 
must daily absorb a certain amount of 
either cocaine or morphia. Too little racks 
his nerves. Too much turns him into a 
madman. ' '  

Sophy pa led t'\'Cil more ; then �he said 
apathetical ly, " I  know positi,·cly that he 
would refuse to go to �uch a place as that 
you mt'ntion<:d. "  

Carft·w ro�l' and took a few t u rn s  ahout 
the room. Then ht· came and stoocl near. 

" :\ Irs. Chc.::-;ney, ' ' he said. ' ' your hus
band wa:-;. within an ace of  death la�t night. 
I will not l'ntc-r into medical detail. Onlv 
the prompt intel ligence of his Sl'n·ant sa,·cd 
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him. Do you purpose allowing him to de
stroy himself rather than face his anger?" 

" It isn't the question of his anger alone, 
Doctor Carfew. It is the question of his 
family--of his mother. Lady Wychcote 
must be consulted." 

Carfew looked at her intently. 
'' What is Lady Wychcote like? Is she 

a reasonable woman? "  he asked. 
Exhausted and wretched as she was, 

Sophy could almost have smiled. 
" Not always, I fear," she said gently. 
" Quite so. Just as I thought-a blind 

alley. Will you tell this-.,r-not always 
reasonable lady, from me-from Algernon 
Carfew-that her son is the same as lost to 
her if she cannot find sufficient reasonable
ness to have him committed to a sanator
ium for his own good?" 

" Yes· I ";11 tell her " 
" But

' 
you think it w�n't have much effect 

--eh? " 
'• I'm afraid she won't believe me." 
Carfew glared. 
"Then send her to me," he said. It was 

the voice of an imperator of .1\ledicine. 
" She might not be willing to see you." 
" M h !  This complicates matters. For 

the present moment, Mr. Chesney is out of 
danger. I have given his man-Naylor? "  

'' Gaynor." 
"1 have given Gaynor full instructions. 

The attack will be over in twentv-four hours. 
He has taken a most amazing amount of 
cocaine within the last three days-winding 
up with a huge dose of morphia. Cocaine 
excites; morphia soothes-in the end. 
\Vhcn was he last violent ? "  

Sophy felt a s  though choking. " Last 
evening," she managed to articulate. 

" Quite so. Very violent indeed, I pre
sume. \\'as he abusive? "  

" Yes." 
' ' l\lh!  \Veil, it rests with vou and cr

Lady Wychficld-Wychcote?..:._quite w. I 
will not undertake the case under the pres
ent conditions. By the way-make no 
mistake about this man Xaylor. He has 
l.Jl'en wry faithful. If he had not suc
n·t:'dt·d in

. persuading his master to moder
ate the drug at times-well-" ht.· paused, 
tht·n :-oaid ahruptly, ' '  )[r. Chesnt·y would 
t:ithl'r have been dead or a hopele�s lunatic. " 

. .  Yl's." said Sophy. 
Carie\\' loo!-.ed at her earnestlY. Then 

his hard, acutt• dsagc softened. · 
" I  sec you're trying hard to be brave," 
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he said. " You've had a sc\·ere shock. 
Allow me to prescribe for you at least." 

··Thank you," she said faintly. 
" Then !(O to bed and let your maid rub 

\'OU with alcohol-a soothing friction. Then 
darkrn your room and try to sleep." 

" Thank you very much," said Sophy 
again, and this time she smiled faintly. 

" Ha � I know what that smile means. 
That it's easy for a medical ignoramus to 
prcscribe.slecp when there's no dose of that 
bt.,.tuf physicsa,·ailable. But believe me, my 
dear lady ''-here his \·oice softened again
.. exhaustion is double first cousin to sleep. 
You are in a Ycrv exhausted condition." 

"l \\ill try," said Sophy patiently. 
" Good ! "  he exclaimed. He went to

ward the door, then turned again. 
" Tell Lady Wych-yes, Wychcote. 

Thanks! Tell her if she does not believe 
what I say, to ask her son to show her his 
bare arms. Good-afternoon." He was gone. 

Before Sophy followed his ad,;cc and 
went to lie down, she sent a telegram to 
Lady Wychcote, who was on a visit to some 
friends in Paris. The telegram said: 

Cecil seriously but not dangerously ill. :Must 
consult you. When may I expect to see you? 

SOPHY CHESX.EV. 

When this was done, she went to her 
room and let Tilda fuss over her and make 
her comfortable on the bed. Carfew was 
righ t ;  scarcely had she lain down than she 
dropped into a profound sleep·which lasted 
for several hours. She was roused ·  by the 
feeling of some one in the room, and 
waked fully to sense the smoky, aromatic 
odor of souchong tea, and to sec Tilda's 
anxious face gazing at her over a tray. 

" That's nice of you to think of bringing 
m\· tea here, Tilda," she said. " What 
o'clock is it?" 

"X ear fi,·e m'm " 
S�phy dra�k tw� cups of the pungent, 

stimulating liquid, but could not cat any
thing, much to the girl's distress. She then 
sent her for Gaynor. 

She was sitting in an armchair near the 
window when he entered-looking still pale 
and ill herself. No one could have diYined 
from the man's face that. he felt deeplv 
sorry for this tall, " foreign" lady who had 
always been rather haughty with him, but 
such was the fact. He felt as much com
passion for her as though she had been one 
of his own class-" in service " with him. 
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" Gaynor-" began �ophy. Her lip 
trembled in spite of her. She turned her 
head and looked out of the window fur a sec
ond; then �he went on tirmly:  " I 've sent 
for vou to thank You-for what vou\·c 
tried to do for :S"Ir. Chcsnt:v, c·avnor. 
And for coming to me-abou-t a-about 
Doctor Curfew this morning." 

" I  am gratdul to you, madam. I only 
did my duty, ' '  said Gaynor, but the impas
sive expression of his face stirred slightly. 
" Allow me to l hank you for mentioning 
it, madam," he added, in a low voice. 

" And, Gaynor-I have been thinking 
deeply over this. I shall not mention 
either to l\lr. Chesney or her ladyship that 
you suggested my sending for a doctor." 

A look of faint surprise stole into the man's 
face, but he kept a respectful silence. 

H The reason I do this,'' continued Sophy, 
" is because I want you to remain with 1\lr. 
Chesney-! want you to-" she paused; 
then she lifted her eyes to his deferentially 
expressionless ones and said, in that human 
way which she bad learned in a land where 
faithful servants are truly " as those of the 
household"-" I want you to help me to 
help him, Gaynor." 

For one instant the neutral look which 
was the livery of his face, as it were, fell 
from it, and Sophy saw a deeply moved 
fellow being gazing at her. Then the 
valet recovered himself. 

" I  will consider it an honor as well as a 
duty to be of service to you, madam." 

" Very well, Gaynor. Then we must keep 
nothing that concerns Mr. Chesney from 
each other. I will be quite frank with you 
-you must be' equally frank with me." 

" It shall be as you wish, madam, in every 
respect." 

" That is all for the moment. Later, I 
shall get you to �ive me a clear account of
of evcrythin�. So that I shall-know how 
to-to act in emergt'ncit's." 

" Very good, madam.' '  
" Is 1\'lr. Chesney still-asleep? " 
" He will 5lt:t'p probably until to-morrow 

afternoon, madam." 
' ' Let me know when he reco\·ers. I shall 

trust to you to tell me when it is best for 
me to set.: him." 

" I  will. madam. " 
" Then-good-night, Gaynor." 
" Good-night, madam. I hope that you 

will rest well." 
The effect of this interdew was to make 
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the man feel for the first time a sense of 
harsh judgment against his master. · Before 
then, Sophy had been to him only a beauti
ful figurehead on the craft of his master's 
destiny. Now she had become a figure in 
the sum of his own sad-colored existence. 
She had touched the chord of fellow feeling 
in his narrow but deep heart. He per
ceived before him a " divided duty." But 
he would not fail her, even if it lost him his 
post near a master to whom he was sin
cerely devoted in spite of his savage faults. 
Now, Gaynor had not only to consider the 
ugly fact that Chesney was " wrecking him
self." He was also wrecking the life of that 
beautiful lady who had spoken to him just 
now like a friend. But Sophy had done a 
"ise thing when she had spoken to the ser
vant as though he were a man only. She 
had made him feel that she was her hus
band's sincere friend. She had won for 
herself a staunch and powerful ally in a des
perate fight against great odds. 

Lady Wychcote arrived next morning 
and drove straight from the train to the 
house in Regent's Park. She was still a 
beautiful woman, but as Cecil had told 
Sophy during their engagement, with that 
peculiar British frankness in speaking of the 
closest relations, she was " as hard as nails," 
and her beauty was also adamantine. 
Though sixty, she did not look more than 
forty-five, but her make-up was judicious 
and wonderfully well done. There were 
people who said that Cecily Wychcote had 
gone to Paris· for six months or so, and 
there, in a mysterious seclusion, had had the 
skin peeled from her face by some adept in 
the art of flaying, and that this explained the 
absence of wrinkles " at her age." True, 
wrinkles, in the ordinary sense of the word, 
she had not; her well-chiseled face was as 
smooth and empty of expression in repose 
as a \Vedgewood plaqut· and its patina was 
as rare a work of art, but her icy eyes, still 
as blue as cobalt, could express many things 
very admirably, as could her delicate, thin 
lips and nostrils. She had worn a wig for 
many years, beginning thu:-; early in antic
ipatinn of scanty locks, much as Hannibal 
is said to have gone ahout, c\·en in time of 
war, with the Carthagcnian equivalent ui" 
.a scratch-wig sccrcll'd on hi� pt.:rsun, in 
ca�c of suddt·n baldnt.>�s. Ladv \\'vch
cotc's wig was as COil!'l'r\·atiYc as- the ju,Ji
tics oi h('r houSt._•. It W<lS a fair brown, and 
here and there the arli:-;t had WO\'l'n in gray 
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hairs. She dressed exquisitely. She was 
the modern type of young-old woman in its 
highest perfection. Only her language, 
like her mind, had a taint of early Victor
ianism, but of this she was totally unaware. 

XVI 

LADY WYCHCOTE entered the . drawing
room abruptly, very smart and untravel
stained in her blue-serge gown, with little 
gilet and toque of purple veh-et. She never 
suffered from seasickness, and, through her 
veil of black, dotted tulle, she certainly did 
not look more than five-and-forty. She 
barely gave herself time to brush her 
daughter-in-law's cheek with the chenille 
dots of her veil and mutter, " How d'ye 
do?" In the same breath, in her brittle, 
imperious voice, she rapped out: 

" What's the matter with Cecil? What 
does Craig Hopkins say? " 

Before she could be answered and in 
spite of  a real anxiety, she seated herself. 
Though she was a tall woman, Sophy was 
at least two inches taller, and this always 
aggravated her. She liked to look down on 
people, literally as well as metaphorically. 

" Doctor Hopkins has not seen Cecil," 
said Sophy. 

" Eh ! "  cried Lady Wychcote sharply. 
" What's that? What d'you say?" She 
reared her head suddenly and looked at 
Sophy along her delicate nose. " D'you 
mean to tell· me that you haven't consulted 
a doctor about your husband?" 

· " Yes; I have seen a doctor-but not 
Doctor Hopkins." 

" You have-seen-a-;loctor-but not the 
family physician? Your reasons, pray? ' '  

The tone was scathing, e\'en insolent. 
Sophy's calmness did not forsake her. 

" I  have some very painful things to tell 
you, Lady Wychcote. Please try to listen 
patiently." 

" Patiently? "  She put up her face-ii
main. The dotted ,·eil prevented her from 
seeing clearly through it, but the motion 
wos all that she desired. This habit of 
sarcastic echoing was one of her most try
ing and effcctiYc methods. " Pray explain 
yourself," she addt'd, in a tart voice. 

Sophy explained wry thoroughly. When 
she had finished, her mother-in-law drew 
her eyelids together, and said through nar
rowed lips, " How did you come to think of 
this Doctor Carfcw?" 
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" I  asked for a nerve specialist's address. 
Gaynor knew of this one." 

" You sent for a physician for my son at 
a servant's instigation? "  

Sophy frowned a little. 
"I went to Doctor Carfew myself-of 

my own accord. Please take another tone 
with me, Lady Wychcote," she added dryly. 
"I think that you forget what Gaynor has 
been to your son." 

"An excellent valet, I believe." 
"And a r.ick-nurse and-a friend," said 

Sophy firmly. 
" Pardon me," said her mother-in-law, 

as firmly. · " In the States you may select 
servants for friends. In England it is not 
the custom." 

Sophy looked at her with a pale smile. 
1'1 really do not see where you gain any

thing for your son, Lady Wychcote, by 
insulting his wife." 

They looked at each other in silence for a 
moment;  then Lady Wychcotc said, " Is 
Cecil a wake? " 

"I do not think so. Gaynor was to send 
me word in that ca!'c." 

" You evidently rely on this man Gaynor 
for everything." 

"I ha"e no one else to rely on." 
Lady Wychcote rose, "I must tell you," 

she said, " that I intend sending for Craig 
Hopkins at once.'' 

"I wirerl for you to consult you," said 
Sophy e\·enly. 

" Quite so. And I presume that you are 
not surprised that I refuse to take the opin
ion of a qt!ack on a matter so near to me as 
the health of my son." 

"I do not think that Doctor Carfew can 
be justly called a quack. He is celebrated. "  

" Pardon m e ;  b u t  that's nonsense. All 
so-called specialists are quacks, more or Jess. 
And I belie\·e that Cagliostro was a \·cry 
celebrated person.'' 

Sophy shrugged her shoulders. ''I only 
hcg: that whatever you deride to do will be 
done quick ly , '' she said. 

•· \'uu shall he gratified. Crail( Hopkins 
shall be here within the hour. I wil l  go for 
him mvseli"-and return with him.'' 

" Th.anks. ' '  said Sophy gran:ly. This 
" t hanks " �cl'mcd to irritatl' Lady \\"vch
cotc hcyond cnduranrl'. She tur-ned jlalc 
under her rouge, and bit th<" ·shreds of what 
had once been a lon·ly though hcartl6s 
mouth. 

'·j don't douLt, ' '  she said, �It last, " that 
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Hopkins' opinion will coincide v.ith mine. 
I am convinced that the whole matter has 
been grossly exaggerated." 

"Of course a physician can be the only 
judge of t.hat," said Sophy still quietly. 

Though her mother-in-law had adopted 
this outrageous manner to her, yet she felt 
sorry for her. She knew that Cecil was 
her favorite son, and that she had dreamed 
dreams of his future greatness. She knew, 
also, that half her present anger came from 
the dreadful doubt that she tried vainly to 
conceal by this show of sarcastic insolence. 
Lady Wychcote had reached the age when, 
in mothers of her type, the affections wane 
as the ambitions wax. She desired to have 
her pride satisfied rather than her heart 
filled. And of her two sons, one was an 
easy-going invalid, and the other a brilliant 
failure. And Lady Wychcote hcr$.Cif was 
bitterly thinking, as she bruised Sophy's 
spirit v.ith her hard, implacable eyes: 
"This woman has been the ruin of Cecil. 
If he had married a clever woman of his 
own class and country, she could have made 
him. How many Englishmen have been 
made politically by their \\ives! Even 
Chatham-one never hears much of his wife, 
to be sure-but there's the fact. His first 
really active, successful part in politics was 
taken shortly after he married her." 

She was so violently prejudiced against 
Sophy that she actually could not see her 
beauty. "A bean-pole like that," she 
thought bitterly, " with hair in streaks as 
though it were sunburnt-and a nigger 
accent. And now she rewards his infatua
tion by believing the first loathsome slander 
against him-got up by a sen·ant and a 
quack ! "  

But when Doctor Hopkins came and had 
seen Cecil (he also requested to see him 
alone, and would have neither Sophy nor 
Lady Wychcote p;o in \\ith him), he looked 
very gra\·e and stated that in his opinion, 
also, l\lr. Chesney was suffering from the 
o\·erusc of opiates. 

" ' Opiates'? That is an elastic term,' '  
said Lady \\'ychcote impatiently. . .  Say 
plainly what you mean, please." 

Hopkins looked pained , but answered 
straightfon\·a:rdly that, in his opinion also, 
lllr. Chesney was in the habit of taking 
morphia hypodt•rmically. 

" Why hypodermically ' "  asked Lady 
\\'vchcote. 

:. It is sdf-n·idcnt, your ladyship. Hi' 
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arms are in a terrible condition from the 
use of the syringe." 

Lady Wychcote grew pale. And Sophy, 
lookinl( at her, thought how strange it was 
that her random slander of herself, Sophy, 
had so come home to her. She had accused 
her daughter-in-law oi giving her son drugs 
-idly, as she said such bitter, untrue things 
of people when displeased "ith them, not 
counting the cost to others invoh·ed. · She 
had noticed Cecil's gro\\ing eccentricity, 
and in order to attribute it more directly to 
what :;.he termed his " disastrous" marriage, 
had accused Sophy of this dark thing. 
And now, lo !-the dark thing was no lie 
but the truth-<mly it was her son himself, 
who was his own destroyer, riot the woman 
whom she hated. 

She rallied suddenly, rearing her head 
back "ith the gesture habitual to her. 

" I  "ish to see for myself," she said 
haughtily, moving toward the door. " He 
"ill not know. Show me these marks on 
his arms." 

" ="'o ! "  said Sophy, in a low voice, step
ping in front of her. 

''What! You dare try to prevent me 
from seeing my son ! "  

" I  shall prevent you from going to him 
while he is helpless-unconscious-for such 
a purpose. "  

She laid her hand o n  a bell near-by. 
" Let me pass," said Lady Wychcotc, in a 

suffocated voice. Doctor Hopkins looked 
the image of respectabili�y in distress. 

" :'\o," said Sophy again;  " if you insist, 
I shall be forced to ring and give orders 
that no one is to be admitted to my hus
band's room." 

" You would dare do that?" 
"I would do it .  You are in my house, 

Ladv Wvchcote." 
'' �ly Son's house." 
" I  am his wife. I must do what I know 

that he would "ish. Don't force me to 
extremities.'' 

Just here Gaynor knocked at the door. 
' ' l\'lr. Chesney is asking for you, madam,'' 

he said to Sophy. 
" Docs he know that I am here? " put i n  

Lady Wychcote quickly. 
" No, your ladyship. He is hardly him

self yet. I have told him nothing." 
" Are you going to see him?" asked she, 

in a hard, angry voice, turning to Sophy. 
" Yes." 
"I suppose, at least, that you will have 
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the--the--" she choked on the word; she 
longed to say " decency," but the servant's 
presence forbade--" the civility to tell him 
that his mother is here and wishes to sec 
him." 

· 

" Yes; I will tell him," said Sophy. 
She went up to Cecil's room and ap

proached the bed. He recognized her step 
instantly, and said in a weak voice, 

" Sophy?" 
" Yes, Cecil-it's Sophy." 
" :X  carer/' he murmured; " come nearer." '  
She bent down to him. The close, st.alc 

after-smell of fever reeked up to her from 
his unshaven face. She felt nry pitiful 
toward him. All the hatred had ebbed 
from her heart. Yet she shrank from him; 
he was repellent to her. 

" Sophy-what-what did I do-that 
night? " came the dragging voice. 

Her hand clenched in the folds of her 
gown. He had taken the other and was 
fumbling it in his nerveless fingers. 

' ' You were very excited- \Ve'll talk 
of that later, when )·ou're stronger." 

" No--now-now- It hurts my head
trying to work the thing out. Was· I
did I-'-" 

" You were angry. You said unkind 
things to me. But that's over." 

He was silent. He seemed dozing. Then 
he roused again. 

" It's a hellish-shame," he murmured, 
in that spent voice. The violent words 
contrasted painfully \\ith the weak tones. 

'' What is? n she said, humoring him. 
" Your having-a chap like me--for a 

husband." 
''You're ill, Cecil. Don't worry. Try 

to sleep again.  But wait a minute-your 
mother is here. Would you like to sec 
her? " 

'' Damnation-no ! "  he said. Then he 
seemed to think better of it. 

" Well--since the old ladv's lowered her 
crest enough to come, sen-d her up/' he 
rnuttered. " Don't let her talk, though." 

" I'll tell her that you can't bear any 
talking." 

She moved toward the door. 
" Sophy?" 
" Yes?" 
" Could you kiss a chap? " 
She went back and kissed his forehead. 
" Sophy," he said again weakly. Then 

he turned his face into the pillow. She 
heard smothered sobs. This was dreadful. 
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She knelt down by him and put her arm 
across his hea ,;ng shoulders. 

" Don't-don't ! "  she pleaded. " Oh, Ce
cil-don't! It will all come right. I'm 
here ; I'll stand by you." 

His weak fingers fumbled again and found 
her own. 

"I'm all right," he muttered. " Just a 
bit "'eak. Go send the mater up. Don't 
let her jaw, though. "  

Lady Wychcote came down from her son's 
room looking encouraged and triumphant. 

"He seems perfectly rational," she said, 
speaking pointedly to Hopkins. " I  really 
think you must have exaggerated the seri
ousness of the case.'' 

"Let us hope so," he said cautiously ;  
" but I fear not." 

" Will you undertake the case? " she then 
asked. 

Hopkins glanced uncomfortably in 
Sophy's direction. This high-hauded pro
cedure of the mother-in-law in the presence 
of Chesney's wife and in his own house, 
made the man of medicine acutely ill at 
ease. He faltered out, " 1-er-have not 
much experience in these--er--c:ases." 

Sophy did not interfere. As soon as 
Cecil was well enough, she intended to tell 
him everything and see if she could not en
gage his higher self to fight with her against 
his lower. She listened in calm silence, 
therefore, to the dialogue between Lady 
Wychcote and the man who had for years 
been the family physician. 

" Nonsense ! "  Lady Wychcote exclaimed 
sharply, in reply to Hopkins' faltering ob
jection. " It is simply a matter of nurses 
and rcKime. You have nurses that you can 
rely on, I suppose? "  

" I  can certainly procure suitable nurses, 
your ladyship. B'ut I believe that in these 
---er--cases the patient's cooperation is 
most important. And the--er-conditions 
should be favorable." 

'1Good heavens! You don't mean to 
su�gcst a sanatorium, I hope ? "  

" �o ;  not a sanatorium cxactly-but
cr-in town-in a town like London-there 
arc-the drug is too easily obtained." 

" :\ly good man," she cried impatiently; 
" all this is beside the mark 1 What better 
place can you want than Dynchurst? We 
"·ill take him to Dynchurst." 

" Perhaps that would be a good idea, your 
ladyship," said Hopkins, looking greatly 
rclic,·cd. ' ' I  could attend bim here until 

his system had somewhat recovered tone. 
and then with--er-a proper nurse, or 
nurses, in attendance, he could be removed 
to your country seat. I believe you have 
an excellent physician there, have you not?" 

" Yes; a very able man indeed." 
Hopkins turned nervously to Sophy. 
"How does the idea of such an arrange-

ment strike you, Mrs. Chesney ? "  
" I  think that everything will depend on 

what my husband himself wishes when he 
is stronger, Doctor Hopkins." 

" Quite so; quite so." 
Lady Wychcote again addressed him 

abruptly. 
" What is your opinion of this man Gay

nor-my son's valet ? "  
" Why-he seems a very intelligent, 

worthy person indeed, your ladyship ! "  
" You think h e  may b e  safely left i n  his 

present position? "  
Sophy rose. 
" There can be no question of dismissing 

Gaynor," she said, looking quietly at her 
mother-in-law. Not only her will but her 
mind and her soul seemed made of iron to 
her in that moment. 

Lady Wychcote herself felt that she had 
gone a little too far. 

" No one thought of dismissing the fel
low," she said curtly. 

Sophy said: " Oh-then I misunderstood. 
I beg your pardon." 

The little doctor, whom Lady Wychcote 
had elected years ago to his present position 
as her medical adviser, chiefly because he 
was like wax in her firm hands, now made 
his delighted escape. He saw Gaynor be
fore leaving, and left instructions and 
prc'Scriptions galore in his hands. Sophy 
suffered this, also, with perfect tranquillity, 
because she knew that Gaynor had already 
had other instructions, and would follow 
only those of the physician in whose au
thority he believed. 

When her mother-in-law also took her 
departure, Sophy turned to Gaynor, who 
had been summoned again to convey Lady 
Wychcote's parting messages to her son. 
She smiled a very weary, kind smile at the 
little gray sen·itor and said, 

"I'm afraid we shall have to fight it out 
pretty much alone together, Gaynor." 

Then (;aynor emer�:cd from his shell of 
rcsen·c for an instant, and startled himself. 

' · The :\lmighty i:" vcrypowerful, madam," 
is what he said. 

Thl' lll'Xl in�tal,.::nt uf Shado&W of Flame• will appc•ar in tht.: January is•u·. 
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A War Story of American Enterprise 
("PASSED BY THE CENSOH") 

Being the Dramatic Romance of How, between the Ultimatum to Servia, July 
23d, and the Declaration of \Var, August 1st, the mighty Gas Industry of 
America was Protected, and Cheaper Light was Assured for the American People. 

By Francis Bellamy . 

THIS is a War-Story of foresight 
and prompt, daring action. 

The foresight of it began a year 
ago. The sudden, courageous 

action was a few weeks ago. 

hundreds of millions of dollars, and the 
savings of hundreds of thousands of small 
investors. 

" Third, it would mean that e\·ery munic- . 
ipality, either city or village, which uses 
gas (in part or in whole) for public lighting, THE FORESIGHT would suddenly be up against darkness in 

.\ year ago, Mr. Sidney Mason, the presi- the streets, or else the costly installation of 
dent of the Welsbach Company, declared: electric light systems, with higher taxes. 
"A great War is coming, with Germany on " Fourth, it would mean that every. .\mer-
one side and England on the other. ican home, in "!hich gas-mantles now make 

" It may be soon, it may be later," he a light as soft and brilliant as the day, 
said to his directors (and also to members would be suddenly robbed of that common 
of a Senate Committee when the Tariff Bill necessity. Nine out of ten of all who now 
was up). " But, it is inevitable; and when use gas for lighting would be driven to 
it comes, England's fleet will stop our impor- electricity, with its higher cost. 
tations from Germany. We must prepare." " Therefore," he argued, " the Welsbach 

Now, all the gas-mantles, which have Company, at least, must be prepared for 
made gas the softest and brightest light the eventuality of a European War." in the world, are made from Nitrate of There was the proposition : Prepare. 
Thorium. The Thorium ore comes chiefly The first step in this preparation for the 
from Brazil. But the chemical re-agent effects of the inevitableWarwas thegradual 
which reduces Thorium to a Nitrate is made collection of immense lots of Thorium ore. 
in Germany and Austria. So, the Thorium Enough of it is now piled in the space be
ore has been sent to Europe, which, in turn, hind the factory to supply the country with 
hasshippedthefinished NitrateofThoriumto mantles for years to come. 
the American manufacturers of gas-mantles. It needed but the chemical re-agent, mad< 

Thus, for all our gas-mantles we have in Germany, to reduce it to the essential 
heretofore been dependent on Germany. base from which the mantles are made. 

THE EFFECT OF EUROPE
'

S WAR ON OUR That is the story of the lo�tK foresight. 
GASUGHT THE RAPID-FIRE ACTION 

" Here is what war between Germany and Then something happened owrnight. 
England would do to America," said Mr. On July 23d Austria sent its Ultimatum 
�Jason. to Servia. 

•· First, that war would ultimately stop Within twenty-four hours the Welsbach 
the making of gas-mantles. Company had ordered its purchasers to 

" Second, the whole gas-lighting industry · buy up every available pound of the im
would be at stake. For this arrest of the ported re-agent, held by jobbers and im
supply of gas-mantles would reduce the porters, from coast to coast. 
output of our American Gas Plants more Enough of the chemical re-agent was 
than half. ' Gaslight' now signifies gas- secured within two or three days to make 
mantle light, and nearly fifty-five per cent. (by its application to the Thorium ore 
of the whole gas output is burned through already stored-up) enough mantles to supply 
these mantles. all A merica for a year. 

" Such a collapse in gas production, all The long foresight had gathered thou-
over the country, would menace the Ameri- �ands of tons of the orej the quick action ob
can gas industry-involving investments of tained the chemical that could transform it. 
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A War Story of American Enterprise 
(C01Ciirt•tltll/r0111 '''"4;,., IJOI•) 

But with the two elements together (and always been higher than those of other gas
in plenty), it became possible at once to mantles: (1) because of their rare quality 
avert the national disaster to gaslight which and higher cost of production, (2) because 
was impending. It also became possible they gave a brighter light for every cubic
to supply the regular gas-mantle demand footof gas, (3) because they lasted longer. 
until American enterprise shall be able to But long before this War broke out, the 
manufacture enough of the re-agent, here Welsbach Company had planned to reduce 
at home, to meet all future demands. the prices of their finer grades. By new 

This master-stroke wa5 all between the efficiencies the Company had been preparing 
first little shadow of War on July 23d and for the reduction. 
the Declaration of War on August 1st. TO DARE AGAIN 

By that time the price of the precious When the War came, and the revolu-
chemical re-agent had jumped 400 per cent. tionary readjustment became necessary, 

THE DAY WAS WON the company resolved not to postpone the 
But the Gas-lighting Industry had been notice of Reduced Prices. 

saved. The ·Made-in-Ainerica operation was an 
Countless small investors in gas plants untried path. But there was no dilly

in every town had been safeguarded from dally about the plan of price-reduction. 
loss. Danton, in the most perplexing hour of 

Continuance of public gaslight had been the French Revolution, said that France's 
insured to all cities and villages. only safety was " to dare, and dare again, 

The innumerable homes where the soft and then to dare." 
mantle-light is an every-night comfort had So, too, the Welsbach " dared again, and 
been protected. then dared." 

It was a daring, and a masterly "stroke. It not only equipped itself, within a week, 
But it was the American brand of courage, to cut loose from Europe. 

which sees straight and acts quick. It also enlarged its plant, and hired 
It was America's first answer to Europe's 8oo new workmen, and began to work day 

merciless War: " You shall not fettn A mer- and night to supply all America. 
ican industry, nor cause our people loss. You THE PEOPLE

'
s GAIN 

shall see whal Ma<k-in-America can mean." Then the Company gave notice that it 
·Thus, the First Act of this new Wels- would henceforth sell its high-grade Wels-

bach enterprise, started by the War, bach and Reflex mantles at a reduction of 
undertaken with American foresight from THIRTY to FORTY per cent. from 
and quickness, has PRESERVED a its former prices. Grades formerly costing 
daily necessity to All the People. 35 cents now sell at 25 cents, and grades 

WHAT THEN formerly 25 cents now sell at 15 cents. 
But if that First Act was thrilling, the It furthermore pledged the public that 

Second Act, you will admit, is amazing. every Welsbach mantle made under the 
Act I. was an example that our proud new conditions, and sold at a lower price, 

old American spirit of "go ahead " has not shall beabsolutelyupto the former standard, 
lost its nerve. Act II. now shows the newer which has made the Welsbach reputation. 
American spirit- that Advance brings with Why should not the People share in the 
it an Obligation: that a big Advantage advantages to come through increased 
should be made Mutual. efficiency and greater production? 

For the Welsbach Company followed its For it is the People's long appreciation 
brilliant Made-in-America stroke with a of the Welsbach quality which now enables 
notice of a sweeping Reduction in Prices. the Welsbach Company to create its own 

That overnight emancipation from Eu- resource instead of depending on Europe. 
rope and the simultaneous reduction in Thus the Second Act of this recent 
prices make a story the like of which has Wclsbach enterprise-a Forty per cent. 
not been seen before in American business. reduction in price-is a fair example of 

Look back a minute. how the new adjustments in American 
The Welsbach gas-mantles have always business, forced by War, may be made 

been the standard of high quality. to work to the advantage of All the 
Their prices, tor the higher grades, ha ,.e People. 

G
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the same amount of milk-accord

the easy directions on the label; and 

you have as fine a bisque or Cream-of-tomato 

you ever tasted! Try it today." 

Your money back if not satisfied. 
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Look Sharp for the 
Name on the Dial 
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V"JCtrola XVI, $200 Maboaany or oak 
Other styles of the 

Victrola, SIS to SISO 

Vic ton, $10 to 1100 

Will there be a Victrola in 
your home this Christmas? 

You can search the whole world over and not 
find another gift that will bring so much pleasure 
to every member of the family. . 

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly 
demonstrate the Victrola and play any music you wish 
to hear. 

Victor Talkinc Machine Co., Camden, N. J., U.S. A. 
P.,.llnn" Gn.me�phollle Co., Montreal, C11n.adlan Dbtributort 

Alwa:rw uae Victor Machines with Victor Recorda and Victor Needles

tiMt:mwh;,.otimt, There Is no other way to �ret the unequaled Victor tone. 

Vktrola VIII, $40 
Ook 
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If you could see the Germs 
in Your Throat 
-if you might look, with microscopic vision, into the 
hidden chambers of the throat and see the malignant 
germ-life teeming there-as we see it, by proxy, in 
Professor Piorowski's experiments-the sight would 
more than convince you of the vital necessity of 
throat protection. 
The throat is the germs· easiest route into the system. 
Germ destruction, therefore, becomes a duty of the 
first importance. And FORMAMINT, as Professor 
Piorowski has shown, is 
the most t rustworthy 
.means of  achieving this 
throat ''cleanliness.'' 
Lin!� tabl�ts, handy, pl�as
ing in taste-they free 1n the 
sal iva a most effective germ
icide that disinfu/J the most 
secluded corners of the throat. 
And uken occasionally, they 
not only soothe away irrita. 
tion but forestal/more suious 
ailmrnts. Endor1ed by over 
10,000 physicians. 50 tablets 
for SOc-at all druggists. 

A. WULFING & CO. 
25 E. Irving Place, New York 

�,'fu�·::.��S���':!/1"�"'i'F:1t!loC,�e 
l'r•• ''l.ll<"l'r ... tllkl•,.,. *' oleodi"6 E"tli.sh .Hedo-

"JIJoMr,.ol.lJrcelftlKr,JP07. 

���i�\w'1��0:�J:g���l�i�:�: �� 
��le:W;:ea�rr'="�x>%r� tbcm, altllousl:i I 

ol•�k lAnd•• \\'rites: 
.. , am tremendously pleaa.M wltll the anti

IM'Ptlc QUalltlel Of )'OUr Formamlnt TabiCUI 
J.'ormamlnt Is a real clean!ICr or mou�b 1tcruu1.': 

So that you may see how 
effective these plea
sant Formamint Tablets 
are in mouth and throat 
troubles we will gladly 

mail a generous 
sample tube on re
ceipt of a 2c stamp 
to pay postage. 
Write for it today. 

u � you want r· not adve-rtised on these pages, see pae�j�r1.ffis�wr 
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·Good Light is easy to get I 
Good light makes seeing easy � 

and comfortable. Everybody knows 

�HJ this, but not everybody knows what 
good light is. 

Most people think good light is � 
bright, dazzling light. That's the � 
worst kind of poor light-worse even l Rl 
than dim light. It irritates the eyes 
and makes premature glasses neces-
sary and is especially bad for children. 

Good light is soft, luxurious radi-
ance; is kind to the eyes, and easy to � See by, read by. and WOrk by. AJb.BowlonMocb«h·�v•n•fi""""''""' 

the light, makes it euy on the eye. 

Macbeth-Evans Lighting Equipment 
(witb Alba and Decora Glassware) 

Alba and Decora globes and shades on Macbeth-Evans fixtures 
soften the light, make it easy on the eyes, and direct it where 
it is needed. 

Alba and Decora are beautiful and efficient, show the decorations 
and surroundings at their best, and get more and better light from 

� the same current, or even less current-save you money. 

How to get Good Light 
You can usually get good light by a few simple changes when 

� you know the facts. To get the facts, tear off and sign the coupon 
at the bottom, check the subject which interests you and 

I mail to us. We will also send you a Portfolio of Individual � Lighting Suggestions for your need. m . 

���.��h��!!.:a���,��!��h�?,�!:�::, s. !A�!,�����!�... � l.P:.. .. �i· Cleveland, Dallu, Siln Fn.nc1sco � acbeth-Evana Glasa Co Ltd Toronto 

EAR OFF- CHECK SUBJECT-SIGN AND MAIL� 
MKbeth·Ev•u Gl ... Co., Pittsburah: Send article� on Good Li!lht for subject checked and 

PcxtfoUo of Individual Lhrbtinl' Suuestlons for my needs to name and address ailrned below: A-ll-If 
141omes 3-Restaurants 5�ffice• 7-Hotels t-Theatres tt--churchu 

�nt Stoi'H f-Stores '-"Clubs 1-Banlu lt-Hosplt:ab 
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PHOTOGRAPH THIS 
BOTTLE AND LABEL 
ON YOUR MEMORY Don't Suffer 

With Stiff, 
Aching Limbs 

Don't be inconvenienced and annoved 
by ti.red, inflamed muscles. Massage 

'
the 

parts with Absorbine ] r., the American
made germicide-liniment, and rout out the 
trouble. Athletes do. They know th at 
AbsorbineJ r .  penetrates quickly and reduces the 
soreness and inflammation-tha t  it is powerful 
and efficacious in cases of serious sprains, 
wrenches, torn ligaments and painful affections. 

ABSORBINE J!! 
THE ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT 

TH.AO& lURK REG. U. 15. P AT . Or'r. 
It is a diHerent kind of liniment. It is 
a safe ANTISEPTIC and GERMICIDE 

to an open sore or wound, it kills the germs, makes the 
aseptic and promotes rapid and healthr healing. That is why 

is so good for cuts and bruiaea. 
Abaorbine Jr. is non-poisonous and non-destructive of tissue-it is 

highly concentrated and only a. few drops arc required at an applica
tion. A ro% solution is sufficiently strong for most uses and is also 

germicidal. This solution may be used beneficially as a spray or gargle for infected sore throat. 

HEALING-COOLING-SOOTHING 
A.bsorbine Jr. is also a discutient and resolvent, effective in reducing Euraal Enlargement., 

Cyata, Swollen Glands or Veins. Use Abaorbine Jr. where you 
want relief quickly and permanently. 

Athletes and Trainers use Abaorbine Jr. not onlr to overcome 
' these conditions but as a preventive. After severe exercise a rub 

' down with Abaorbine Jr. diluted (one ounce to a quart of g;;,4 water or Witch Hazel,) limbers up the stiff joints and muscles, ' 
stops inflammation and prevents soreness. This solution 

' is :�lso antiseptic and germicidal. 

W. ��g_u:,c.' A��t�:.��: ;�tid�:��.bib�:;:t���d�
t 

so::�;t�V:n:a�·�e�2a�� il r-ple Street,, detailed laboratory reJ>?r�s by many A.merican and guropean Spriq(ield, MaN. ' chemist!, [rec to phys1c1ans and dent1st5 o
n 

request. 
!i�::!:1or��;g1e�o�.�d' Liberal Trial Bot_tle . 
�grn.?l���rbt!:'1;.,' ..-�l�a�p�n��� lo�t�a�i�We o�np���

t 
r:::ul���i�� f�:fl:.��ato�·Er:����" ' from your druggist today. 

. 
Manufactured only by 

Name ', W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F. 
Addr� 

O..ial I...., fuoilllioos 
!::�����at!f 2!Cr�l�� 1�.llr:�� Str('ptocoee\ Pyogenes. A 20 per cent. eollltlon kill!! 
�:��bYIOCOCCUS P)'OgeDetl AU· 

Ba�nlt?���b7bn('�1a��J1&�e�:�: Coli Communla. 
A 6 p('r ecnt. solution kills BI!.('\1\UII Typbo&UI. 
A 1 per ecnt. solution kills 11kln eoccl (trom Euemnl. 

bllorblneJr .. 
e or Acacts, 

min· 
h·e 

����rt�
r garg e for lnfccte<t sore 

J're!lcrlbe Ab;lorblne Jr. run lltrcngth u 11 liniment ror Painful Atrrctlonll, Spralnll. Varicose 
Vdnll, Btu18Cfl, B'll'elllng•; or 
diluted 111 lndleatf'd for Dol�. 
lnfectt'(]Sore��, Pyorrl;t'fl, �\IODIY 
Gum. \ 

. .. . . . \ 
\ 

66 Temple St., Springfield, M�Qa. 
London 1 4 Old Swan Lane, E. C. Montreal: 474 St. Paul St. 

. . . If JfflM ;;.ou
O
w�t�ot advertised on these pages, � pa��gH1ilM!iiRi'e 

D1g1t1zed by �V O \:.. HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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The Man 
Who Gambles 

with money is playing far safer than 
the man who gambles with health. 

Money when lost can sometimes 
be regained, but health lost-is an

- other matter. 
Every person gambles with health 

who drinks coffee; it contains caffeine, 
a subtle cumulative drug. It may not 
seriously affect one at once, because 
its work is slow-but sure. 

The safe way is to quit coffee and use 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

POSTUM 
It is made of wheat and a small proportion of wholesome 

molasses, skilfully roasted and blended to produce a delicious Java
like flavour. 

Y Otl get the rich food value of the grain, m Postum, and it is 
absolutely free from caffeine, or any other drug. 

Postum comes in two forms: 

Regular Poatum - must be well-boiled. 15c 
and 25c packages. 

Instant Poatum-soluble-no boiling-made in 
the cup with hot water, instantly. 30c and 50c tins. 

Both kinds are delicious-cost per cup about the same-sold by grocers 
everywhere I 

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM 

. . . G ....l"Jttntit?Jrite, please mention the Cosmopolit:l6lriginal from 
D1g1t1zed by UU�L� HARVARD UNIVERSITY 



MEMORIES 
When I'm •mokin' in the 

twilight, 
All the world ju&t fade• 

away, 
While Time goea turnin' 

backward 
To the acene• of ye.ter

day; 
An' I ue my mother •milin • 

Like •he u•ter long ago, 
At a round cheeked, little ra1cal 

That •he called her u Little 
Joe.'' 

J ET your pipe, filled with VEL VET, L waft you back to other days-happy 
days with all their troubles mellowed 

out·by the gentle hand of Time. 

VEL VET, The Smoothest Smoking To
bacco, is Kentucky's Burley de Luxe, to 
which time has added an aged-in-the-wood 
mellowness. 

5t: Metal-Lined Ba11• JOe Tin• 
One Pound Glou Humidor• 

llrt'-tAou wanttis not adverti:>ed on t.hese pages, see Pll@I�Mlif�� 
Digitized by \...:JUOgte HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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IN SPITE OF WARS AND HIGHER TARIFF 
BASCH CONTINUES THEIR JMPOR T PRICE FOR 

Per 
'fgz·so 

Carat 
ADd Here's tbe Reason: ���:;;��an-:�t:ZV��h::·.�o��'!t����'!���:i;�n�nd�\o:�·ra�����·c����:�' �.:!t.t�� Alltwerpaad AGI.IIU:tdam, our million doiiU •lock enable. Ul to continUO' our old �fore-the-war lmpon price', 107.50 per crtrull 

DGenuinePerrect Cut 
IAMON.DS 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE SEND NO MONEY! �':, Rfl':;-:,•;,•.'i 
Simply tell us what diamond and mounting 
you prefer: we ship it at our expem�e: permit fullest examination: all without obligating 

you to buy. This liasch Plan, 36 year-tested 
enables you to �e before paying even one cent! 

Buy DIAMONDS �;·."�"�� 
going up C\'Cry d�)·; im'[)Ortations 

and cutting in t<;urope entirely 
stopped by the \Var. Here 

is n li/e-/in,e opportullily (or 
Investment qt before-the-war 

import prices; guaranteed 
only while our stock lasts. 

You must write at Ollcel Do 1101 delay. 

FREE f ,- Plcn-;c mail me absolutely • F'l� E 1:: your I h! Luxe.: Diamond 
I Buvk without oblignling" me. 

ogn1zed "C· most n« o;ary to buy Dzamond� mtt!lz..:�nt!� Th lU 

;:��. j;:;�ii s��d�J"��ek!1•0:i /rl�r.Jy lz�·r�(;;r_I�t��:�l))llll�ll� I Name - --------
lowbycompanson Absolutely FREE-v.nte fnr zl \'(}II/ 

��\���p�ON L. BASCH & CO. 
Dr : Acifbrss 

__ 
M

-

ail

-

to _
_ _ 

Depl. Y 251 State & Quincy Sla., Chicago, U. S. A. L. BASCH & CO., Dept. Y 2SI 
State and Quincy Sb., Cbic:aco, UL 

G I. Original from 
Digitized by 

C1\5glC"ri"· ptoa,. montion tho '"'Ho r \Ro UNIVERSITY 
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!Ianiel Low & ClLo. 

VictOOa Finaer Rina. 
A 1uperb Rina in the fuhionable black and white efett. E.kvm Renuine cha� w�te •nd bnlliant. t� with Black 

Ony�: in all-platinum mountina. No. 06138, pOee $75.00 A adt 1uprurc. Give .Uc when orderini. 

The Chriatmaa gifta 
you would like to receive 
are in the new Daniel 
Low catalog. 

Ceoerally spealr.ing, Un 't it true 
that the gift. you would be proud to 
rud��e are the ooea to giJJe} 1hey 
are the thif18s you would like to 
keep, but which your heart prompts 
you to pus a1ong to someone who is 
dear to you. 

1ne new Daniel Low catato. it filled with 
�C:.�th:',.-:'.j :.����= 6dd Plate, lathez-, tUcltd and bJ .... 
w!7;���-

e 
�i!k'Q".r= 

�&��t���C:uf:, t.::;,.���-.u.tYJ: 

price you want to pt.y-ncw, nov'J thir:-p 
�t�!m��:ut��� 
and wcwry-betterrift.at �y&ower 
C:!:.iJ;'O:���

o
b: .,j,ed) 

It il ,alwa)'l a � to lrDd a Oanid 
�U'!E 'i:ii'::d, t: :!d.':'����;:�:::. 

����_P-'clr.ed that ib attractivcneu k'anl 

,:, h::��:'.���Z!:rC:�� mu-Pc tcrYic:e that will maltc Chrilltmu the joyful .euon it ou,ht to �. u!Ui)Oikd 
�:��:S�',\V�e";:,-� c��';!n��:.xtrTh� 
adv�,b.un�nt will not appur in Co.tmopolitun aaain bd� Chriatmu,. 

Daniel Low & Co. 
205 Eaaex SL 

U �you want�· not advertised on these pages. see page(kRjiffii* fAHfl 
Digitized by �00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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Give P.A. 
-the Real 
Joy G ift 

Y ESSIR-that is, 
yessum I -you can 

run that man of yours
husband, brother, son or 
sweetheart -into ever
lasting debt of the deepest 
gratitude this Christmas 
by giving him one of these 
handsome crystal- glass 
humidors full to the brim 
with P. A. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

It isn't the cost that will make him come back on your birthday 
with silk stockings or a bracelet watch. It's the thoughtfulness 
with which you chose good old 

PRINEE ALBERT 
the national joy smoke 

-a real smoke with real fragrance and real flavor. The one 
tobacco made by the wonderful patented process that takes out 
the bite and lets a man smoke his fill without broiling his tongue. 
Get the Christmassy pound package of P. A. early while the 
stores have plenty. Everywhere stores selling tobacco are pre
pared with P. A. in the glass humidors; also in pound and half
pound tin humidors; also with the famous tidy red tin, lOc ; and 
the toppy red bag, Sc. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

When you v.·rite, please mention the Cosmopolitan 81 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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Protection 
and Procrastination 

Protection-that's the natural tendency of every careful man. Communities 
protect themselves against fires, robberies and other crimes. Corporations pro
tect themselves against failure by sane and sound business methods. Firms and 
individuals protect themselves against different kinds of loss by insurance. No 
man thinks of risking fire loss at home without protection. Most men carry life 
insurance-but only twenty per cent. protect themselves against accident or 
illness. 

Procrastination-that's ignoring the com
pensating law of chance. One man in 
seven is hurt every year. Thousands are 
disabled by illness. The average mao 
thinks that most accidents occur to those 
who travel and who are in hazardoU3 pur· 
suits. That idea is wrong. Thousands 
upon thousands of accidents happen in the 
streets and in the home. Most men think 
they will esc ape serious sickness-but sick
ness comu. 

Protection agamst aocident or illness is 
every man's duty to himself. No one can 
afford the cost of being hurt, nor of being 
sick. The oft-repeated Aying, "I can't 
alford to be sick," hits the nail on the head 
-no one can. How are you protected 
against the temporary loss of your earning 
capacity? How will you finance the coot 
of being laid up? H you slwuld be injured, 
if you should suffer a serious illneas, would 
you reap the compensati011 of protection, 
or of procrastination? 

The Equity-Value Disability Polley io for 
any mao, in any walk of lire. It gives the 
protect ion you need at a cost of eto.oo• 

per thousand if you are a preferred risk. 
If you should be suddenly disabled either 
by accident or illness. your weekly indem
nity would be at the rate of U.OO lor 
every $1000 of insurance. For protection 
ag&i.n&t accident alone, with the same 
weekly indemnity and principal sum, the 
coot i.• $8.50• per thousand. Here is real 
provision against chance stealing your 
earnings, a salary while you're laid up if 
you •lwuld be overtaken by a sudden JOlt. 

It will certainly pay you to know just 
what the Equity-Value Disability Polley will give you in protection. It will cer
tainly pay you to examine it and see for 1� its many ad,·antages. Know its fuD import. Know just how you can pro
tect your .. lf against time-loss, against 
money-loss, against chance and the doc
tor's bill-for a lower premium than other 
policies paying the same principal sum 
and equal indemnity lor accidents and 
illness. anywhere in the world. Sign and 
mail the coupon. It will bring a sample 
Equity-Value Disability Polley or Accident 
Polley, with full information. Your signa
ture involves no obligation, or course. 

Maryland Casualty Company 
Baltimore, Maryland 

�r��or!�� .?i��ia�u�� i�ta�"b;,1,l��eti�u �:��o�i:Y-�1�-; tl:!t!ii'i'ty�:���pi� if��t�'�; ,t�!::.d\,T� �r thuusand for aC'cirlc-ot insur•ut-.: oaly . 
.---=-����--'-""' ------------

a 

Maryland Casualty Company 
6 Nortb St., Baltimore, Md. 

Please send me a sample Equlty6 

Value l �f.:'.!�f1�:,_ Polley and iDlor-
mation, without obligation on my part. 
as advertised. 

Name. 

Street 

City. .. State .. 

Occupation ... . ,,, ... , ............. Aae .. . . . . . . . . . . • .  

If what you want is not advertised on these paees, 11ec1 paae 6 of thit issue 
G l Original from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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@IS"SliJer� t,j WearsQS. 
The beautifu l Old Colony pattern is shown in 
this chest. Surprisingly low in cost are some 
of these chest., being priced according to the 
number of pieces contained, and can be 

had in almost any combination. 
Always sold with an' unqualified guarantee made possible I by the actua l lest of over 65 years. At aU leading 

deale,.. Send for i lluolrated catalogue " Z- 9 " 
INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., MERIDEN. CONN. 

SutU.tMir to Mt.rlrl'"n Brlltmnlo Co. 
Nil"' YOMit Ctll<'.t.OO S.tlf FIUIH.,M:'O ltAallJrolf, (4N,U�4 

The Work!'t Laraes.t Ma-ke• ol Stcrlma Sitvcr and Pine 

. . . Goo'M);.O u write. please mention the Cosmo�nal from 
D1g1t1zed by 0�\:.. HARV RD UNIVERSITY 
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GREAT FUN 
FOR 

BOYS 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

ELECTRJC 
MOTOR 

with-tut extra charge 
(ln .uaeuoveri:JJ 

The Toy with Cirdera like Structural Steel 

I know what boys like. That's whv I made the 
girders of the MySLo Erector with. turned-over 
closc-lappins;:- ed�cs so that rour boy could build 
big, strong, lifc-hkc models. 

� Not only can he build bi�, strong models but he 
can build them easily and quickly, and they will be 
exactly like rtal sted construCLion. 

With all sets over $;.oo l give, without extra 
charge,an clcctric motor that runs manv of the models 

��idg��e:�d
o:,ac�i��c!;��ps.

cra••cs, J�rricks, draw-

The ).Irsto Erector is by far the most interesting 
�nd instr�cti�c �ift you coul� find anrwhcre. It 
1s so fascmatm� that the enllrc familv will cnjov 
watching anJ helping the boy constrUct the 300-
and-morc models. 

RoyJ-just see how manr thin�s vou can build! 
Think of the fun building battleShips, torpedo 
boats, 13rookl}'n Brid�cs with third-rail cars run hr 
a real motor ·skyscr,'l.pcrs with runnin� elevators -
electric-run sand shovels that di� ju<;t like the Pan
ama Canal dred�es workshops with cute little 

�::.� th
s:�'·;�afl':\';

. 
presses, lathes, buffinc: wheels, 

And think of all you'll find out about engineering 
and electricity! 

· 

You can build so many models with Erector th.tt 
if you worked every minute from Christmas till 
next summer, without stopping, you probably 
wouldn't get them all finished. This is  bt:causc 
you get so much building material for your money 
\\ith the Erector-more than with any other simt· 
Jar toy. 

And thcr arc made just like real structural steel. 
You can build quicker-the girders will never 

��l����alfa�'�c
;

:
l}�-�lt�r:rt�:��:�. ��d"��

o
��;�� 

arc stiff and won't wobble. 
Be sure to ask for the !.I)'Sto Erector, so you get 

the extra and better pieces and the motor. No 
other construction set gi\'CS a motor without c:�tra 
cost. 

Tor dealers everywhere sell the Erector, or can 
�ct it if they ha\'C11't it in stock now. �ight sUes, 
ran�ing from $L()()ol0 $2).00. 

Send for My Free Book 
Sl·nd me your dealer's name and 1 will mail you my 81)ok printed in coloN, containin�t photos and descriptions 

of Erct tor modeh.. I 'II abo send you a free copy of my 
maJ:il.t.inc. F.r(ctor Tips, which publishes pictures o£ boys 
who build the bc-.t !'�rector models; shows how to do 
magic tricks. etc. Every boy. every parent, should write 
for tbc fret: book and rn.Jg:u:inc--ntonce--today. 

A. C. Gilbert, President THE MYSTO MFG. CO., 55 Foote Street, New Haven, Conn. 

Sl U what you want is not ad vtttised on these pages, see page 6 ol this issue 

G l Ori'ginal from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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For Holiday Gifts 
Look at the 0-B Rings 
Your Jeweler is Featuring 

It may help you to make your 
selection if you first send forth!! 0-B 
Ring Book, and examine the· 450 
styles of solid gold rings illustrated. 

Your jeweler probably has just the styles 
you Want-special assorlrntnl.t at this time for 
gifts to a Man, a Woman, Boy, Girl or Baby. 
He can get you any style shown in the Book. 

He knows the high standard set by 0-D 
and upheld during the past thirty-five years 
-and how much better satisfied rou are when 
you purchusc a ring of known value, made by 
people whose 10-K means not a grain Jess 
than 10 karats-whose 14-K means 14 karnts 
plump. Every 0-B Ring bas the quality stamp. 

The better jeweler is glad to point out the 
0-B Marlt and the quality stamp in a ring. 
Not only does that mark stand for rigid assay 
in gold, full plump vulue of pure gold iu the 
assay; but for the finest selections of gems in 
the stone set rings, excellent design, sincere 
craf\smn.nship and finish. 

The 0-B Ring Book is fr�• to renders of this 
mag::n:inc. Your nnrno and address on a post-curd 
will bring this valuublc book by return wail. 

Ostby & Barton Co., Providence, R. I. 
Largest Ring Manufacturers in the World 

.-\ddrcsa Dept. A. 
Over 6,000 Style•-Slone Set ltin!fS. SigncUI, llnnds and Emblems, Wedding Rings, U1amond Mountings. 

+ 

•:J••:r .CNUINI: GA .. NI:T • ... 1: •• • TO. 

' C» 
� .... ::.;:: •• , •• I 

G Whe��u write, please mention the Co!>mo�A;Jnal from 
Digitized by 00g C. HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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" 

the sustaining power of a good chewing tobacco . . .  PIPER Heidsieck ... is 
in constant demand. During a great speech or a keen argument, many con
gressmen do not like to retire to the smoking-room to enjoy their tobacco. 

PIPER Haidsieck 
CHEWING TOBACCO-Champagne Flavor 

solves that problem for them. Here 
is a superb chewing tobacco which 
gives the genuine tobacco- lover all 
the luscious relish of the finest to
bacco leaves. 

Try 14PIPER" and you will be sur
prised and pleased at the wonderfully 
satisfying taste of the choice, ripe, 
naturally-sweet leaves. 

In addition you '11 enjoy that famous 

P I P E R  H e i d s i e ck "Cham pagne 
Flavor" .... it gives a wine-like smack 
that is an additional delight. 

Maybe you've never tried to chew 
because you thought you couldn't en
joy chewing. "PIPER" will be a 
revelation to you. A chew of"PIPER" 
will last and give you a taste and 
satisfaction such as you never got 
out of tobacco before. 

FREE Send 10 cents and we will send a full-sized 10-cent cut of 
"PIPER" and a handsome leather pouch FREE, anywhere 
in the U. S. Also a little folder telling about PIPER Heidsieck 

tobacco. The tobacco, the pouch and mailing expenses will cost us 20 ceots 
and we are glad to spend the money to get you to try "PIPER." We know 
that once you have started, you will become a permanent friend of this wonder· 
fully wholesome, healthful and satisfying tobacco. In writing please give name 
of your tobacco dealer. 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, Room 1 1 65, Ill Fifth Avenue, New York CitJ' 

U what you want is not advertised on these pages, see pqe 6 of this issue 
G l Original from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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Three Cents 
a Day 

THAT'S ALL 
-just three 

cents. Too little 
to think about. 
Too important to 
neglect. 

Yet it will enable you to £tna.ize yourself and your family so as to 
provide as much as $3,250 insurance if you should be accidentally killed, 
to furnish an income if you are disabled by accident, to supply at once 
$250 cash if you should die a natural death. 

Just three cents a day if you are in a "Preferred" occupation will 
stand between you and yours and the want which often follows 'upon the 
unexpected loss or injury of the bread-winner. Don't think that just because 
you have never had an accident you arc safe. 

One of every seven men is accidentally killed or injured each year. 
You can't be careful enough to prevent all possibility of accident, but you 
can be careful enough to 'protect yourself and those dependent upon you. 

·�TNA-IZEe 
Send in the coupon today and weeklyindemnity ispaidfortotaland 

let us tell you all about the £TNA partial disability from accident;how 
Ten Dollar Combination Policy $250 life insurance is paid for death 
which gives a wide range of pro- from anycause,naturaloraccidental. 
tection at such low cost. Let us 
tell you how it pays $2,000 for If you already have accident in- ,,, 

death or Joss of limbs or sight surance, you need this policy too.,·,,,,,,
,,,,,",

,,,,,,
,,,, 

from a travel, elevator or burning If you have none, you need 

building accident; $1,000 for death this all the more. ,,,•''
' 

or loss of limbs or sight from an Send in the cou· ,,,,,,,,,
,,,,, / 

ordinary accident; how it pays half pon and let us tell ,,,,"··"''' . · ·  
of the aboveamountsfor loss of one y o u  what y o u  ",,"'" . . · · .. ·· '"'"' 
limb or sight of one eye; how these can get for ·",,,,,,,, · 

.. ··
<�t;,::�" �;:�;�;::�1���p�:. :.:.:.�:·:·:·:·:·:·:····'''

''···:.:: . .. ·�������:��;�: 
Drawer 1341 HARTFORD, CONN. """ . ·  · . ·· •• ��� , ""•• '"' ,, 

TAle z.r.at eoMPOII• he u.. II10rltl ll'ritillf1 Life. •·•••• · · · ,o<> r:,�(,llJ v\.,_ <i >"b "t' -io �' 9 � · 
A«Watt. s-ull PAd Llo.IHUt•l,._nuaee •••• ••••

••••• <S>"··· c.��,. .. .,. t' .�.:�;· �"" ,._<S> ¢'�0°6 :� ... � 0 �"/.._�o 
Ate.DtT �portaDitiU ror all C..aalry and Bond in' linn ... , ..... ••'' �· oC <o'> � \. ,-o- <�'$> � 

G
. Wbl en you write, please mention the Co:nnQfi�N� from 
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Does Your Figure Please You? 
Your dressmaker can never make a gown look well on you 
unless you have a good figure and unleaa you carry it well 

I want to make you realize that your figure and health are 
almost entirely in your own hands, and that hy following my 
simple, hygienic directions in the privacy of your own room 

You Can Be So Well 
that your whole being vibrates health. I have helped 65,000 of the most refined, 
intellectual women of America to regain health and good figures, and have taught 
them how to lteep well. Why not you? You arc busy, but you can dC\'Ote a 
few minutes a day, in the privacy of your own room, to following scientific, 
hygienic principles of h·ealt.h prescribed to your particular needs. 

I have reduced the weight of over 32,000 women and increased the weight of as 
many more. In my work for reduction or building flesh, I strengthen t\"Cry 

vital function so that you arc full of life and energy. . 
:My work has grown in favor because results are quick, natural and pt'rma· 

ncnt, and because they are scientific and appeal to common senae. Fully 
one�third of my pupils arc sent to me by those who have worked with me. 

I "'ish you could atand with me at my windo"'' for a fe•• minutes and, u the 
women paM. �alize with me how man)' need better �res. better health. Th�y 

could have them, too, witb just a little daily e:ffort whach is ... ,.-not as hard aa 
what they a.� e:nduring. 

The best ph)·sicians are my friendt--the:ir wives and daughte:rs are '"Y pupilJ-tlu 
mldical marasines adrn-tist "'Y uoor.t. Someone in your town kno••s me. Alk your friends 
about my work. I am at my desk dail)' from 8 unhl S· 

No Drugs-No Medicines 

SUSANNA COCROFT, Dept. 42, 624 South Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO 

!Miss Cocroft is a collert brtdU'Or��an. Slu is a rtcorniud authority 11/'()11 /Itt scitJttific cart of tilt lteailh 
aNd fi&urt of uoomu. Sltt PtTS011ally sup(rrJiJts lur u>Of'"k. 

18 U •hat you want is not advertised on these page�, aee page 6 of this issue 

G I Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 



back. Send the coupon today-now. 

Just out ! \Vrite for it-mailed free. \Yon
derful values in unredeemed pledges. 'Ve took them 

as security for money we loaned. Now we are sell
ing them at amazing low· prices-only a frcu;tion of 

their original COlt-to get our money � 
% Sa11ed !�uc�:� ,. � or more No. 247521. ' t-1 .', kt. � 00 our expired loans in fine din- r·'t':!t��-��tt.r,r; 

monds and watches. Our customers• \�.�'�O:.; .. ��o .:::.C:'.:-.! 
letters prove it. The pledges on ,vhich loans have now aU: �irt:•_.-;:', r"'·�� expired consist of high-grade diamond rings. diamond pins. m. . .  t ..... Pric:•. 

diamond brooches and other diam<>nd jewelry and watches, * � 
nuft�·

in�v��� :�·:r:. J'::a� g���uU�::·���·d��fuf�����tr����r11ba���t�� . 

Expired Loans Don't wait till the bargain 
you want IS gone, 'Vo bnvc un

redeemed diamonds now in allsi;tes, but their 11umbBr U limit1d-hardly t1oo 

Diamonds-The Ideal Gifts 

alike. Remember, tbcAe offers arc mudc by 
oneofthcoldcstand moetrespooslblefirlllll 

��t�::� o�;��!oll.�-�� g��:1� �·���In f:.r .... !:!!!�i ... ti�dkJ; 
o••e lucu.tion. Read lhese alarlling offer._ �:-co•o,:;�!,�·:'!'frr;·:� !r::���"'!:�;rr�� r�!��we-M":�J.-,,.u;::..��i. '!'u.�;P:i:! � �- ......• 7.10 ����:.�.�-�-�.':":�.�-��."-�: $15.65 :J���;�-��!"o"n�u:l�� 

�".".:"1 .. ':::'�:::-::�1 Free Examination �: ... �..:: ;:::;� ;1 .. '.1', 
Jos.DeRoy&Sons 
1041JO.It•• B.,ll.,huo 

S..ttlofl•ld Sf.Pitt-rP,Pa. 

B E  OIL  WISE � GET 50 a SIZE 
You'll get as much 3-in-One as if you bought S o£ the lOc bottles. And 3-in-One never 

loses its quality-never thickens, gums or turns rancid. Always sweet, fresh and good. 
3-in-One has for 16 years been the leading Household Oil-Lubricating, Cleaning 

and Polishing, and Preventin� Rust. 
Use for oiling sewing machines, b1cycles, talking machines, guns, reels, locks, clocks, etc.. Use for dean· 

lng and polishing fine piano� tables, chairs, any furniture. Use for preventing rust on any metal surface. 

FR£ic>;w recel� of ·yoUT J.in-One is Sold at all Good Bud:ware. Druc. Grocery and General Storn • 
:-:.='Z:;2i.·n.�! 3-I N-O N E  O I L  C O M P A N Y  , . . · 

;:,:::::�.T��t3o/:� 42!M. BROADWAY NEW YORK .. at e�rrcspeose. 
When you write, please mentioD lhe Cosmopolitan 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

.. 
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The Continental patt�rn of 
Seth Thomas C locks was 
�c!i;;:

e
!�::

r
�J:a

a
n c

e
e��r:y i�g�; 

favored as a household clock. 
This quaint and 'Venerable re

corder weaves the threads of time 
with traditional Seth Thomas 
exactness. The movement is an 
eirht· day. Hours and half
hours are atruck by a Cathedral 
bell The case is mahogany with 
scroll top and base-belo" the 
dial is an artistic tablet. 

Truly. the Coollnt>nlll lt a clock of une 
and wortby ola place In your borne It and 
GUier Se1b Tbomu Cloclr.t ol eqUal beauty 
aodaccWlCY can beseea at lllOit jewelers', 

Dm•IIIIIII H.llll •ll rof""' 

SETH THOMAS CLOCK CO. 
15 Malden Lane Ne• York City 

z,tdllr1wi J81J 

SETH THOMAS' ezo cks 

Co,htuntal Patt"" 

EVERY sweet tooth - even 
your own - yearns for a 
del i g h t fu l  s u r p r i s e  o n  

Chz istmas Day. 
lei Vern 5\\eet head )Our "•wtet· 

meat" list. Order Vera Sweet chocolate• 
toda) Tlaey ar� mo•·sel• of lantalizin�: 
S\\Cdnese, flt\vo•·• elusive, plC'ftsinif t!\'cry 
pulate. bnnainV" smilu of del1�ht on 
Chru;tnuu Dny. 

H you cannot f1nd the picture o£ 
chnrnlina Vera Sweet on an) undy box 
neaJb}.  \\file to Vera S\\eet herself 
She "il l  pnrcel po•t )Ou a Ia rae sized one 
of delectable, lu•ctous chocolate-5 in re 
turn for a $1.00 bill. Get one box and 

)ou'll order· a doz.en 
-� as Christmas a-ifts (if � AC�M��� 

Winona, Minn.. 

If what you want is not advertised on these pages, see page 6 of this issue 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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A Taste that 
Means Something 

The keen taste of Pebeco is 
the mark of a real dentifrice. 
It drives out l ingeri n g  sleep
tastes, purifies the breath and 
stimulates the blood-flow in 
the g ums. It  makes the use of 
Pebeco a morning-and-even
ing delight. 

PEBECO 
T O O T H  P A STE 

Pcbeco owes its keen taste t o  ita distinc
tiYe composition, which has the power of 
ncutraliz.ing ' 'acid-mouth. ' '  ''Acid-mouth,'' 
as everyone now knows, is the great de1troyer 
of teeth. By neutralizing "acid -mouth, • •  
Pcbcco docs more than anything else can 
to save your teeth. 

Use Pebeco, the really scientific dentifrice, 
and keep your teeth for years-perhaps a 
lifetime. Send for 

Free Ten-day Trial Tube of 
Pebeco and Acid Test Pap;; 

They will show you whether you have 
"acid-mouth,,. :u nine out of ten people 
have, :md how Pebcco counteracts it. 
Pdlco Off�ed la the tw(imlc bbontor� of P. �ieno.lool 
& Co., lhombura-, �y, 11nd It 110kl "'"'nwhue m e•tr·•· a..,. slu• u•bu. A• only ocMHhlrd ol • bru1hlul b u�oC<.l :tt a 
ti-, Pdlec:o .. "'-'!I IEIOn.e)' U •ell u tecth. For trla.l luloe an<l 
1ell p&pen ldllrc:ll 

Manufocturlng Cheml1l1 
112 William Street New York 

Canadian Office : 
1 and 3 St. Helen Street, Montreal 

1: , 

This Underwear 
Follows 
Every 
Curve 

If you have been 
buying under
clothing that tits 
here and there 
with plenty of 
slack between 
fits, you have 
been denying 
yourself one of 
t h e  g r e a t e s t 
pleasures enjoyed 
by good dressers. 
Underwear that 
touches the body 
all over gives the 
greatest comfort. 

1bia ia ooe of the featweo that distingui!h the 

Original Spring-Needle 
Knit Underwear 

Made by Cooper-of-Bennington 
You can atretch it, but it springs right back 
to ita original shape. Cooper-of-Bennington 
originated and has been making thia fabric 
for nearly forty yean, and no one has ever 
equalled the soft, springy Iabrie from which 
Cooper-of-Bennington garments are made. 

And with the added comfort of the patented 
dooed crotch, it is the best 
underwear you can buy. 

II your dealer does not 
cany them, tell him to get 
them from 

Sole Dietrib.aton CHJCACO 

. . . · G ..lY�lff J!iite, please mention the Cosmopol.itll riginal from D1g1t1zed by UUo •\:. HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
ll 
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CHARTREUSE 
THE SUPERB LIQUEUR 

OF THE AGES 
UNVARYING IN CHARACTER 

UNSURPASSED IN 
EXCELLENCE 

THE MONKS' FAMOUS CORDIAL 
At &ut.-c:l.u Wine Merchant., Crocef' .. Hotel•• CJ .. 

BlTJER a CO. 
45 BrcN�d••7• New Yew�!:. N.Y. 
Sole A14nh for Urdtecl StatM 

Whelhcr your home is large or s m a l l ,  a 

Kroehler Bed Davenport "ill be a �rl·3t con\·�.:nknn•. 
It has the exact appcar.mce of a banlliom�· p;\rlor d.n'l'n-
pon. At night it sen·es a.J a rc,;ular or extra bed. 
i&J�t��l�!� �e r':a� !�r:n��t���r��;: �,r�; �1:�· 
Sep.·uate, �vnble felted cotton matlft"l .. Ynu <!• n't .Jeep Cllt the uphol!IU!rii"'Q'. Room for btoddtr�Jt 11.hrn 
closed. [ndestnlclible-Lu:curiouWy CvmftJrta1-•1e �lhet .U a bed or davenport, 
Sav.• Spac•, .sa.,.. Farnitur• £x
tunle. Maltu 1 Room Scam Like 2 
Hundn:dJ of styles. Our huge ca(M •I�· 
�nabltt us t(') Slive the beit Qu.'\ltt· •• t 
lo• cxiocs. There a.re _. Types of 

KROEHLER 
Bed Davenports { 
Uoifol4, Doofold, o .. - l  Kodu. 
Anyone or Lllem will olfo68e J'OU 1'hr K.rotbltr U'ade-tnark on the nw!tal ff'a� of t"V«T bed It a UUAH.A:-o.,·t;t:; 
nr QCAl.ITY. llllllllll. 01.1 ._'elnl" II ,. l)l'fon& YOU bUJ'. \ 11iir For Salo by All R•lioble (������===�����;�� 

FURNITURE STOR£5 
4esLr::oe:·���r':! •.::���t�':U, 1�rft�u�l•. 

Jf what. you want is not advtni!lled on these paa-es, aee pap 6 o( lhis iYua, 

G l 
Original from 

Digitized by 00 e HARVARD UNIVERSllY 

• 
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ICY-HOT Bottle• afford hot or cold beverages on 
everr. ouling when preparation at time of need is im
possible. Keep baby's milk warm and sweet all 
night, or invalid's cooling drinks or hot broths ready 
for instant sen•ing. 

ICY-HOT Jar• anJ It• Cream Pail•. Wide mouth, Pints and Quarts. Enables you to keep 
ice � BO!id wi�hour. 1cc or hot foods hot without fire, in &nnit.ary gla.� container, providing: a meal anywhere. 

ICY-HOT Auto arttl Luncheon Ca••• are dust-proof. Equipped with cutlery, cups, plates, 
bottle!!, jars and lunch bo1:es, {or serving complete meal. 

No Urnit To Their UMifulneea 
Always ready for ecrvttt. No chem
Ical-. no bother, ju•t fiUand cork the 
boltlcs. AbJoltUtly IOPiilory, Neck of bottk! Cllt.cndt over neck ol metal 

oue - I!Quldt touch only alaN. 
T�IIJyprolcc.Ud GI!Iirul br,oktJfl, 
lnltantly n!moved. ttcril iacd or 
cheaply It! placed II broken. Look for 
''ICY-HOT" oa boUolll. Pi'llll • •  l •P· Q.wrH, •a •P· Write for FREE 
Booklel fully ducrlbhllt ICY-HOT 
Bolllu. Jar.. Luocheon Ca��e1. 

Acc•.ot No Su6.titut..-No 
Bottle Ja•l •• Good. 

IC7'•Hot Bottle Co. D.tt. C CiMJa•fi, O..io 

ICY-MOT Jars, In 
Crum Patls.USOup. 

P R O TE C TE D  N E C K  
Carafe• take the place <J! un
sanitary water bottles and 
pitchers. Neck protected 
against Breakage. 

ICY·IOT Cllocol111 111l Coffu Pols 
aM Plltlltfs- SI.OO .,,. 
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if you improved your 
complexion with 

Carmen 
Complexion Powder 

The one powder that 
affords every type of 
woman a most 

Beautiful 
Complexion 

without that powdered look 

Carmen Powder is on unus· 
uol powder, and for the muin· 
tenonce or renewal of the 
natural hues of the skin and. 
for the retention of that soft, 
velvety look of n youthful 
skin, is used extensively by 
women who know the value 
of good looks. Cc:rrmen Pow
der feel• different, looks bet
ter, doea twt duat off, or show 
pqooder. Just the tint you 
desire can be obtained from 
one or o combination of two 
of the four shades. 

Size and Mirror Given 
A PurBB Size Box of Carmen 
Powder, containing two or 

!f:Tti: :'Pu��e'"Affrt;'O:
o
e:ifftZ!; 

mailed to 1JOU 1tpon rece·ipt of 
ten cents 1.n stamps or silver, 
to cover cost of pack;ing and 
poatage. Stat• tohicl• of the 
four shades you desire. 

Stafford-Miller Company, 
525 OliYo Street, St. Louia, Mo. 

Al•o '"a••r• ol Car'"•" ColJ 
c,..a'"-35corul35c. Druw •• ·.r.. 
Depart'"•"' Store• £u•rywlt•re. 

Oily Skin and 
Shiny Nose 

How to corre�t them 
That bug·bear of so many women-an oily 

skin and shiny nose-has various contrib
utory causes. 

Whatever the cause in your case, proper 
external treatment will relieve your skin of 
this embarrassing condition. 

Begin thia treatment tonight. 
With wann water work up a heavy Jath�r 
ol Woodbury's Pncial Soap in your hands. 
Apply it to your face and rub it into the 
��o����r1h�o'ti���·ayR::eh !ithp"�a� 
water, th�n with cold-the colder the bet· 
ler. If po�1bl(', rub your face for n few 
minutes with a piece of ice. 

This treatment will make your skin fresher 

ft
n� ��;::��� tJ

�:b�����m�)��c 
u

tS:n�·
yo� 1

��1j 
see a decided improvement-a promise of 
that lovelier complexion which the steady 
use of Woodbury's always brings. 
on�����··ar��:l :;r� ��!� ���j: rr:tca�e� 
Tear off th(' illustration of the cake shown be low 
w!xlb:r-)��. ���

u
:��S��this ���:�':��

r 
t
o 

g
et 

Woodbury's 
Facial Soap 

For rol• by dtaler .. _,.,...�"' llo,, .. ,loowl 1M u .. il.ed St..lu 
ooul Coou1d11 · 

Write today for Sa'"pl•• 
1-'or <f& ""' 111ill Jnhl o 

IIJ"'J>l� mk�. J-'o� IOC. IIJ .... 
plu of ll'oo.lbw'7'1 FaaaJ 
SG.•P. Fuel"/ Cua,.. ooul 
FnriaJ J'UN•dr�. AJd,UI 
The Andrew Jert.1,ena 
Co., Dtfll. 4·K, Sp�;,., 
Cn>H AJ'C"OIIIit, c ... , ..... ato, 
Ollio. 

In Canada, aJ,hru TM A ,.Jrr• Jntt"' Co� I..Jol .• 
1Jrpi. 4·K., J>niJ•. Orttu,w. 

lf wy.tt"You want is)!ot adv�rtised on these pases, see page ®f'�Wali� 
Digitized by uOOg te HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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F u r n i t u r e o f  
I n t r i n s i c  M e r i t  

There b an atmosphere of distinction. gn.rc and comfort. aboulo the furniture produced In the ��C!d!t:;� ;:�: s���" �����"6! �n;. ����: !ap:, ID tbe IUXUr10U8 Spring Upholstery, In thtl quality and bt.nnouy of lt.a materials and ftnl<�h, 
and ln the sturdy cbaract«' or I� crllft&rua!L'ihlp, tbere Ia oot.b..lq c.o be desired. 

Kare,en Gutf:!:Eptee�., UpholstereCJ 
"l'urn1 t ure 

Ia made for o.U time. 1t Is not. affected by radii 
':'nc!eu8i�:·

.,.o�n ����fnl!gY�i:c b:�� t�t�:l!i. 
�� tg�b�[m�;��ri�c�. d<;lf�� ��.�;;:: wed t.o give satlafactlon. 

Ask tbe dea1n 10 &bow ll1e bte d!'SII(nl h1 Kar�n F11r11iture, equipped wftb the ae• Kar� ,., S\wlna US>hoi...Tninr
tbe kM � dc'l'bc.t. It Is f ,..,., only II> the furnlrur• ol -oD&IrO. Loolt I• .,.., trade  mule wl>eD 1hoppmv 1n your Lc;�oJ
Iac.core. 

SeDd 14 Ct"11n In •UmPI lor Style IJo• k Y, 
a lDOil: hdptul book ga home luml�h·nll'. • ���<��r�e� �.!r8��; 

N•w Yor4 - Karpen Bldg. 
Bo•ton - 20 Sudbury St. 

Cosmopolitan Maga3ine 

The Burlington 
Smashes 

All Watch 
Competition 

ooh! 

�.�'!:�1=l=l$250 �-f.-:.�"t�; -� 

Only ::: 
And oll of this for 8-l . .SO - only �.SO per 
month-a frcnt rcdudiOlu iu watch pri�-dirN"I to 
you-pot;illvcly the exnct prices the wllolcllalc dealer 
would hrlve to J}ll)', We do not cnre to quote lh('JoC prkes here, but wt lt�wrile before vou IJu)'. Think 
ot the high-l"rndc. guurnntctod watch we olh:r hl•re at 
•uch a remnrknble price. Indeed, U1e da)'ll ut aorbilant watch prices huvc pu.ascd. 

See It First ! 
��h�oW�t ��rf.ta�c���t�0�n!�K,::������ '!�.!c!!.� 
eMln&' lt. Look at the •vl .. ndld be•uty of thu IUtch haO!If. Thin model, hand.omely llhaped-arilltoeratlc In enrJ lint', 
'l'tH:n N>ok at the •·ork•! There you - thea•ln11..._t�of w111A'h· 
lnllkln��t. You understAnd how lh1e wonder tul:k.plece Ml .U
j ... led to the v•rJ' ••c•nd I 

. . . c\\41:�'l'Y'O �. please mention the Cosmopolitan Original from 
D1g1t1zed by uv0 LI;: HARVARD UNIVERSI1Y 

.. 
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C LASTENBURY 
HEALTH UNDERWEAR 

FOR M EN 
Every garment is shaped to the fgure, and guaranteed not to 

shrink. 

Glastenbury two-piece Hat-knit underwear has a record of over 
half a century'• aati.Eaction to the consumer. 

Affords protection against sudden chilla, colds, pneumonia 
and rheumatiam. 

Made in fifteen grades, and all weights of fine ·wools, 
worsted and merino. 

See special feature of adjustable drawer bands on 
�aturn.J. Gray Wool. winter weight , . . . . . per gannent $1.50 
1\atun:t.l Gray Wool, wlntw weight (double thread) per garment 1 .  75 
Natural Gt-ay Wonted. llaht weight . . . . • per garment 1.50 
Naturn.l Gray Australian L1.mb'a Wool, llcht weight per garment 1.75 
Natural Gray Wonted, rnecliun'l weight . . . per garment 2.00 
Natural Gray Australian Lamb'aWool.winhrweigbtper garment 2.50 

For Sat. by Le.dlnl' O..l•n. 
Write for booklet-ample cuttings. Youn for the asking. 

Dept, J, 

Glastonbury Knitting Company 
GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

Two Extra 
Sleepiitgwear Values 

Write For Oar 
L a t e s t  

Nightie 
Book 

There are 5 1 5  other Brighton-Carlsbad 
Styles SOc to $5.00 

U whaGt you want islnot advertised on these paif:S, see page�r�i�� m;a.iJ Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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s Men Like 
l?OU R famous Kremcntz 14 Kt . .f' -

Rolled Gold One-piece Collar 
Buttons, i n  holiday box-$1 .00. 

Pair of Krementz 14 Kt. Rolled 
Gold One-piece-bean-and-post Cuff Buttons 
and two Krementz Rolled Gold One-piece 
Collar Buttons, in holiday box-$2.50. 

� 
Pair of Krementz Rolled Gold Cuff Buttons. Many exclusive 

designs, plain, engine-turned or engraved, in holiday box-$2.00. 

Complete set of Krementz Bodkin-clutch Studs and Vest But
tons with Cuff Links to match, for evening wear. A wide variety 

of distinctive patterns-all strictly correct form, in handsome 
presentation case-i\5.25 and $6.so. 

Each individual piece of any Kremcntz Gift 
insured by this broad guarantee: 

"If unsatisfactory from ANY 
cause, it will be replaced Free. " 

Buy K r e m e n t z  G u a r a n t e e d  G i f t  S e t s  at your 
jeweler's, haberdasher's or druggists. ( 

Krementz & "Company 

SOc 
Postpaid Satisfacliore Guara,./eed 

17 
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S
TYLE as yo\.1 l i ke i t - mod

ish in <if · 1 -shaped 
accordmg to the-n ural  lines of 
your fee t - and complete com
fort- that's what you get when 
you buy The Florsheim Shoe. 

S5 to $7 
Look for Narne in Shoe. 

Booltt.-1 showi"V "Styll'S of t11e Ttmrs" /rr� on •cqu,-.<1 

The Florsheirn Shoe Co. 
Chicaa:o, U. S. A. 

Here's the best made .22 

.. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

This Janitor 
Never Sleeps 

Cive the JeweU Heat Controller the job of 
regulating your heating plant this winter. 
Thenyourrooms won't be too cold one hour and 
�����tie"����\ �I hjo��

n Th��:e,i 
automatically detects and �ecb a variation ol 
more than one degree. Needs no attmtioo 
••hatever on your part. ' 
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• 
Did the Dog Get the Ball ? 

The COERZ Got Both ! 
If light co ditions are at 

all possible you are sure to 
get a s uc c essful picture 
every time with 

GOERZ 
LENSES 

C�ME S' 
With every optical d e f i ci � n c y  

sci�ntifically removed ·and highest 
speed ;�dded, nothing gets away from 
a Goerz. You get a picture. that cuts 
sharp to the corners every time. 

The amateur who wants the best, 
not the cheapest, says u Goerzt 

Adt ,.ou1" deal- about tile Trwt and the 
lAwer Tariff. Situation it different NOW 

Send for i-nteresting article, .. The Optics of Lenses."' In our nlustrated Price Catalogue 

C. P. COERZ AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY 
No. lit! Eut 34da Street 

Cosmopolitan Mqgazine 

I Make It 
E.asy to Try 
Since I b e g a n  offering 

' ·these cigars-my private 
Havana leaf, put up under my 
monogram band-! have found 
thousands of men with tastes like 
mine. Men who took no enjoy· 
mcnt in strong, heavy cigars--who 
wanted a mild, sweet smoke, with a 
delicate aroma and exquisite fla\"Or. 

But I know there are many more 
who would enjoy this smoke, if 
they knew of it. So I am ex
tending my offer. Here it is: 

Five Cigars FREE 
If you will send me 10 cents-just to show 

your sincerity-! will mail you trial cigar;. 
Smoke fi\•e v.-ith me-convince yourself. The 
price is Ss per hundred, Sz.6o for so-all 
charges prepaid. l..iu yo11r lctlcrMad, plraJt: 
-stalin& your position-or your businu.J catd, 
:.chen you U'rilt. 

A MILLIONAIRE'S CIGAR 
mi �� ����t.m������ �,;;� d��r �(�; pnce. So they must buv my c1gan purely for 
the sat1sfar;tmn and deh�hl thry gf't out t'lf them. I �heve you'!\ enJOY them too. If }'OU . "''ISh to try them, wnt..c me todar. The coupon is for )'our convenience. 
r/ROGERS WARNER - - - - - -
1 VI.� I Mi. •.00 Bldr.� llufl•l•, �- T. e:J;O�� or�:: (�adOI.IOC. I ahould 1\lu: to 

I {J>Iea!IC pin C<lUJ)(m !0 )'OUr bu.!.lneu lcltuhead 
I or enclo.:: but<ineN card .) 

I 
I J Addre- . 

L�-�-��� � �-�·.:.:.:.·.;.:.<!!_ 

.. 
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NEVERBIND FlTS like your collar, 
hat or shoes. It can't choke your leg 
- always lifts on the sock just enough 
to keep it smooth. 

If you don't find it at rcour dealer'to we11 send do�&����; �:.�i:t or 25c, mcrccnzed ;  35c, 
GEORGE FROST CO .. Solt Malc.n, BOSTON, MASS. 

The Truth About Poultry 
Cet the Faeta by 
Readlnl' 

The 
One-Man 
Poultry 
Plant 

Succ:�uful Method• of Men on F arrn1 or Small Acrraae. 
Complete in twrhe part•; printed In one volume. 

BJI DR. N. W. SANBORN 

�:f��rr�:�;_.;Jt· ���r�t��:!"b�� :� ��5::;:;, 
�:ettlos:: out or practfce or m:flctne, buytna a small fann In 
the hill country. and making a aucc� of the! venture. Not 
only 1a the rcartn�e or chtckB and the management of adult 
fowl completely covet('(!, but 1-be lntl"rest1ng side llleueJ� or 
fruit ltTOlll'llli, �:rain tl\l.'llnll: and the production of milk, I hat 
riL!lnOt be ('19(:Apcd on a real farm. You ret ruga:OO ract.rarely found In print. The truth about poultry� found In 
actual lltl'l on a one-man poultr)' fam1. 

You Can Do the Same-Book Tell• How 

O U W. S P E C I A L  OFFE R-The One-to.·lan Poultry 
Plant, In tweln part!! (book form), and the Amerlran 
PouLtry Adl•ocate, one l'eAr, tor only 50 cu., book and :td;�.tc three l''l61"'1J, lor onLy ti .OO, 1f ordcr l, ,ent 

Our paper Ill handsome])• lllu!!trated. practical. prorrl'lM
Ive and U]l--t.o-Catr on poullr)' maHerw. Establlsht'd 1892. 44 to 132 pag� month!)'. 50 cenu a year. 3 momhe' trial 
10 cente. Sampll'l copy �- C�Ltaloguo of poultry liter� 
ture free. AddreN 

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 

t522 Hod8kln• Blk... Syracu•e. N. Y • 

... 

Thousand• enjoy 
ruding in bed by 
m e a n �  o f  t h e  un· 

equalled 

Paragon 
Handy Lamp 
Bracket 

E�:�llent to rl!ll.d. writl'l, -. ahave or dn-. b)' 
;�.nywhrre. Fine plllno 1\.l�:ht. Convenient In 
tl.uk ciOK\1, Jlanc\y In offi�. factoey and for 

navellnK l l and�K�mt, beautifully finiabcd, 
compll'tC with ahade and 10 

"-·�J.'�.ol ��n:;·ra�k��� ,-i�'i-<��!"-;�>'����:�::;ed0::,:;; Jnc 
Send your dealer'• nam• 
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Autographic 

KODAKS 
Now ready in three sizes. 

The narnu of places of interett you visit, autograph• 
�i\7::�: {h�i;'��o!�·rhhe. t�':!�'�h�i;fc/:;!' ;.t:':!a1dhe: the Iicht condition•. stop and expoaure for every nca:atin. the date-all these things add to the value of :;;rl1!iC::�A�·�:�a;j �;;.!':,:.rittcn permanently on 

TitrrttJtut Pleotorraplaic t�dtJartCI ;, twniJ JttJr.. 
��: g����;��g��cK���·g���:i:' :N = !� i�:; '�:� No. lA Autographic Kodak, pictures 2� x 4X' in., 17.60 

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,  
Aloll lrlldaJ:Dealcn'. RoCHUT!I, N. Y.,Th�KodakCfl11. 

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION 
1 OD American Bulldlnc. Brattleboro. Vermont 

. . . GW\_cp.ye)\.�. please mention the Cosmopolitan Original from 
D1g1t1zed by vv6 t'-.. HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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thorough cleanaing of the mouth by a safe antiaeptic. Liaterine ia the 1aJ� 
antiaeptic for use in the mouth. Phyaiciana have used and endoned it for 
30 yean." Keep a bottle of Liaterine aide by side with the toothbrush
its regular use is ful1y u important . • . 
For all purposes of personal hygiene, Liaterine is-the idial antiseptic. It may 
be beneficially applied to cuts, bums, wounds and akin affections. There 
are many imitations �d substitutes-but none equal the genuine Listerine. - All Druggl�tJ Sell l.lJterine 

LAMBERT-PHARMACAL COMPANY, SL l.ouia, Mo.· 

PART II. Jnu:r·Uterine lu Sicn• and 
Man .. t:mc:nt the 
Nur11tna lnftuc:ncc. 
to Men. Sterility and 
M O R E M l G I-I T  
Sc.;:urt:d. 

4���::b8M:,�r����=-10tr�:e.1l.J8c::t��� ·�':,����: 
dCIICrlpUve circular 1lvlna 1UII and eomple'-111 c.able or content.&, eent. free t.o ao,y aQd«:M. AccJtU ->�Ud. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The recular price or "Science or a New Lite" IB 13.00. In order t.o 

Introduce this work amooa the readc:n1 or tbll maaulne we wW, tor a limited time, ��end one oopy only to any addf'ftllll, poetaae prepaid, 
upon receipt ol t2.00. Furthermore, we wl11 � to refund your 

mone1 u. within um daya or tbe �IDL or tbt� book, U you llod It le 
aot wonb many times wbat you pald for It-

Take advantage ot thl.a ofter to-day, l-hla mlnule ao4 FOU wW 
aever rcaret dotna 110. 

J, S. OGILVIE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
57 A ROSE STREET NEW YORK CITY 

for WhoopiDg Cough, 
Spumoclic: Croup, 
Asthma,Sore Throat, 
Coqhs, BrouchitiJ, 
Colda, - Cata r r h. 

Don't (ail to ux Cn:50lc:nc (or the di.<�tres.sing, and often fatal, affections !or wbich it is recommended. It is a simple, safe, effective and drualcss treatment. �;r::fret�=�;:��rc ��r:��=- o1 Whooping 
It ia a boo-rl to sufferers from asthma. b�h.�::!7�'::a��n�0=���re!· :g:P= llii;!.iv:� cto��f=��ie�S::�h: b':��i�\1�plications of Scarlet Fever- and Measles and is a valuable aid in tbe treatment o( Di��Te:�·a best recommendation is its 35 yean of ruccesslul u.5e. Send U3 pooatal for Dcacriptive B ooklet. 

For Sale by Drucriab 
Try Cresolenc Antiseptic Throat Tablet& for the irritated 

�=�en��!';t ��·�1irinnryY�� gr��cd�C:gi!���
r
r� 

ua, soc. i.n st&mps. 

THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 62 CortloMt St., New Torlc 
01' lAeminc·Mil• Bui.ldi.nc. Moatr..J. Cuaada 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO 
Followinr KEELEY INSTITUTES; 
............. .�.�.o .. ..... o •• o� . .... . 
D.C8prla,..., I.A. G..-..... ,., II,C. 
l.ll .. la. G1. C.l••btl1o Olo" ll•la-U,III. O.l•• .. la. S.t. 
••ri•a,ht. Dtlla�oTu•• 
r'laJaR"-Id, l••· &Hul.., llado. 

·� T H E I ne e ey 
Treatment 

John Barleycorn's 
Master 

Our scienti6c treatment 
remO\·es the appetite for 
drink or drugs-does not 
nauseate. Only re�;"istered 
physicians arc permu-ted to 
administer the remedies in 
our authoriud institutionL 
During the l:ut thirty-five 
years, half a million have 
been cured. 

to> 

c ..... O...-bt...s,li,-. w .... ..,.. •• wt.. 
i.e l.•c•lf'l, \.111,. Mll.,.ll•l!ltriOI Kid., 

S... Jl.,.,,l...., <'•l., Da.,wi&O Bid •• 
Olol•.,.•• ct•,-,o•l• .. •l!J JW.Sdl" llt. 
nU•delp .... , ..... 111 1, BrMd 111. 

nuslttorc, h .. •Stt ru..- J.••· 
&aJ� �.oo•.av. t:talo. 

'fl'lnlllp.,.., •• .,. 
u-•-•1• a.,.. G•••- , ... ..... .... . ... 

t.o.d- £•cl .. d 

lJ v.�-tJU wa!1t •tn ·l :uh<:ru�<J 
Digitized by �oog e n thrc� pa.wc-�. � page@r�irttit fmm 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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Dustless, Sanitary Cement Floors 
TRUS-CON FLOOR ENAMEL stops dusting of concrete 
Boors. Gives a smooth, tile-like surface. Wear-resisting; 
stain-proof; oilproof. Easily cleaned by mopping. Furnished 
in a variety of oolors. Applied with a brush. 

TRUS-CON FLOOR ENAMEL 
is used in Factories, ·warehouses, Power Plants, Hospitals 
Schools, Offices, Residences, Garages, etc. 

' 

FREE-Color CGrJ and 11Q/uablc •uputi� Write to-Ja11. 
The Trus-Con Laboratories ·�.I:.'t'ii.·s�� 

Wataproofings-DamfJtroofings-Ttchnical Pai,tls 

Newton's Law of 
Action and Reaction · 

Ia fundamental and underlies all 
mechanical, economic and religious 
developments. You should use it 
to anticipate changes ln trade, 
prices and labor demands. 

Eliminate worry. Cease depend
log on rumors or luck. Work in 
accordance with a definite policy 
based on fundamental statistics. 

For partlcutar.-wbich wiU be sent a-ratis-addre:sa Dept Z.37 of the 
Babson Statistical Organization 

Execulivc Offices. \VcUesley Hi111, Mass. 
La.r, .. \ Blatln.to-.1 Orr;anlution ofltl Cht.rt.ot.er In U. B. 

"The lens is the most important 
part of your glasses. 
A
�� fe�tJ.

e
:r 6��1T��:e�v;;����e t�

e
rh:�r::;::!�� 

�ptical Company, the oldest optical manufacturers in 
America and the largest in the world. If you always 
���s�ilrbc ���n�� �;:�h:"b�r��:���

o
��:i�a�J�!! 

Ask your oculist, optometrist or opticiao-he knows 
AMERICAN OPTICAL COMPANY � 
Soutbbridfle 1\fas.sacbusctt.s � 

113 
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1 will :tend my Uc:. book, 

STRONG ARMS 
for tOe In .ramps or coin 

Illustrated with twer�ty full PRRt half· 
tone cuts showmg rxen·i:.e5 that. will quickly de.,elop, beaulif,. and gain areat atrenath tn your ahouldera, arnu 
and h.ada withuut any apparatus. 

MUSCLE BUILDER 
A stttl spring exerciser and chest ell· 
lou"r

d
:;l;;!�!d a ro��y�; f�ufu,:fo�7n

e
;

t
%Jj 

the muscle5 of the b�y. It s equal to 
an)' SJ.OO exerciser. My pnce for a shorl 
l1mc only. S l .OO. 
PROF. ANTHONY BARKER 1 10 Weai04J!:'Jk�T.-:::�1dJ�\t YORK 

Cosmnpolil(m J.Iagazine 
DO you ,.,dnc ro �no,... 

HOW TO DEVELOP 
VITALITY. ENERfiY, ENDURANCE. 
NERVE STRENGTH.l'IUSCULARSI1WiGlll 

PERFECT PHl'SIQJJJ; ? 

Mr FREE BOOKS. ··n..·m,.·e� Eurc:SM"and'"TM 

��-����r=��:r:;::�,���:: rrow tttonan. They �.m how to de�op the luoa aod mutde, the Krone he•rt and YllfOt- ditatice-i• .bon, how �prTO�D�Y�N'OW�t:r��·FRtE'�il!: E.ndo.e .. C. in m111p1 10 C01"d" �
PROF, H. W. TITUS 

Dc)lt. I& New Terk Cit.r 

N o  J o ke T o  B e  Deaf 
-Every Deaf Person Know• That.. 

1.�t!�,��uf�:·;:::.��·r��={��.:J!� 
i:,����!r:''N�1����-:;,::��:.��.'.1)\V:\�; Siiiiojlllllll. �;::r���?.���::��:rli�: ��:k:��:: ·1..��� �·t�""-

OEO. P. W A Y .  Artificial Ear Drum Co, 
4 !  Ad�l•ld� Sl . •  Delroll, Mi�h. 

All Genuine 
Antikamnia Tablets 

Bear the A< Monoaram 
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Big Leag.ue 
Baseball 

A Sure Penaant Winner! A home ru n  right ofi the bat 
A hoW'bng, chKnng, oerve-raekmg baseball gn.me OS(ht m your own parlor. It'• a na.on lidcet to America'• Creal• 
•t G&mel Here's your chan� to get real ba.5eball dOl"-� I� all the inside secrets, all the scientific plays that the 

You have never 
seen anything like 

this before Tlw tragranC<' or thousands of bios. 
scm<� In a vlal 2 lndlhl h\J(h. Thl' lDO'il exquh•lte perfume M"lcnt"t' t•ver produn·<!. Not dJiuted ""-lth alrohol. 

Tr-deMa-r\.1trqist .. "d . � � ffowe rops 
II .SO at li�J�.If'n or b)' rna II !"cuu chcck, t!=���·:f��\ ?�Pe��- �����r:·b13�,. ?/ ��� 
l.lll'llM'I.I. �t·nd 20e tJh'er or !lt1unp11 for miniature 
bottle With lOili.: l!lllJJ!I fl1lllHief. Ad<[fC!lll 
PAUL RIEGER, Iii Fint .St., Su Fnnc:ino 
l'"'IU!t NF.W YORit !!AN YRAM. l!M'O 1- IOlrer UtoJ)I:I 1111:10 In extract form-told 
111 bulk-All) quantlt)'dl"'!lfl'd, U .OOtrerl.ll. 

l\"ar ha" not adl:UII"NI our JHirc ... 
f':qually 1.:000 in the Shop, the Farrn, or 
Forest ; li,;!ht hut extra stron� ; rc�h.nr· cncd c:uil)'. SI.:J,� hilndlc, Gt>rm.:J,n silwr finish ; hlaJc� file tc�ted, 

hand for�ed razor �tel•l and WilT· 

ranted. S<implc. Ilk. 3 for $2, 
llll�tro<lid. Choicut PcnriS2eoch. 

"�"I lor .. n. ,,.,.� � rH I ht 
�n·1 """" '" 1 •� a lluor "' 

:\1 ' II C H  ,, 1 : u o-.. 1 1  CO. 

G 1� l . .i mlll��n wo•u ••• �•l"tr "�6f�irtal f�bm�tr-t (1·•••�'4 ��;;I rol•d•, Oblo 

Digitized by Ovgl'ew""· v�<= "''"'"" the cl'fi'\!WX'fl.D UN IVERSITY 
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to the Expositions 
A. indispenaable to the tourist who plana 

a visit to California during E.s.po•ition time 
u are the famoua Baedeker-. ao univeru.lly 
used by foreign travelers. Published to 
g::l :�::,r:,c!d';t��

i
:l re����r;::::i;;.�e:S et!: 

which will allow a cloae estimate of prob .. 
able e:�:penaes. 
ti/!t':e�k �; ��iJ�!"�==: ·�i':h�'i:a; 
��i�.'r!�c:.:.·�iofhts:!t!�Wc:h w��� cr,�·a 
� will aip and maif the coupon to either Mr. Fort or Mr. Fee, whichever addreu ia nearer . .  If you 
prefer,drop a poeta.l uJr.ina forbooUNoe.l3a.nd 53. 

Union Pacific 
Southern PacifiC 

Tha.e uainc tht. d.ort..t. --': dlrec:t ..-te en-!�ii!O:O:�itri�l:!:!,�� �Y�t�!���.:���� 
Park and Lak. Tahoe mQ" be made al alisht ad
ditional outlay of tim.e and ez-pen��e. 

Spec.ial round-trip fue. in effect durin II' fair time 
are .hown in UpoNtion book, toaetherwith atandard 
and tourillt aJeepins CAt' r.tea and other 1peci6e in· 
formation. AdcUeu 

�::.c:r·:;:;... cs!l.'!�;.J;ic .. o.da, II... Su Fr..O.C., CaL 
'riek•t ollc" Ia all prlaelp&l eltl .. , lacla41ac lktttoa, 
Pb.ll"•lpbla, Pttt.barcb, D•U.tt, Ol•Y•Iu.d, Ot.aduaU, 
lt. J.oau, ••• l'o:-11:, O.b.icac-o, 

••••••••••• MAIL THIS COUPON ··••••••••• 
. . : PleMc �tend me "California and the E..pnitiont'' and : : the "Map of s.n fcancieco" (BooU Noa. 23 and 53). : i Name •••••••• ····----·-·· ··-····-··---····---···-· ···-··· : 
• I = Adctt- ... . . · · · · · ------ - - - -------------------- ·------· . 
. . ��:.ct.��·.;.;.;;.;�:;.;�;;;,;;-�.;.;;,;�:;;.;.;.;.;.;;��2.J 

lOG 

Something New ! !  
Thb unique and &J"liat.k: dealan or 
a honc .. boe and ho�boe nilU mtkea a �Y bancbome na.a. Tbc hor•e .. hoe hat a .,Ud ,cold t.op, the 
nail l,.,lid uerUn.a tll\'er .et with 
B fme tuby doublet. Tbe hot..e· thQc I• conl'ldes"cd an omen of &OOd luck. Tbe COIPbinatJon of the 
&Qid hor-hoc with a fine ruby doublet M:t in t.he brlaht til \-er 
n:afl makea a very plcatla.c tnd beaut.lful dfC"Ct. Thit nobby rlfl8 
will make a IDCHil appl"opdat.e and 
la•tlua bulid"Y rUt. 

Kerr Bdt aad Buekle you c:tD feel 
a.ured of his appreciatioa, bec:.u141 

nothine dee he reccivet. retlf 
"" COil. wiD IUI"J)Nt it ia c51Dnc:
li·mc. tnd hieh qualit)'. The 

K E R R t�·c�'i� 
ne de.it:at'd ,�cq cka��-c.ut, man.niah l!,�kk .!:-. :�-.. -:t}: de�"rr Cf'n.ttruction. The buc::Ue hat 
no lonllue to _, and catch. ln. 
belt t. .. no holu lo tear and 
rt.fi..urc il. jut1 • tlm�urdy dutch deme tMt ...... J,. 
11ntil releua:l -.olunttrity. are of choiust leather. F'ltl tnu1IY tnd 
mmfort•bly. Lonlr: for the a.m. "Ken .. on both belt •rtd buc::kN:. It euartnlee� the aeau.iae. 

.stemn • •  a\'Cf bud.k with bch tS.OO 11P 
14K .a&d 110kl buc.lr:le with belt S2S .00 Up 

At the Better Jewelcn 
Bookld C of disli•cti•e JtsifJU o• rtllf'UI, 
Wm. B. Kerr Company 

N'. J. 

Moth - Proof Cedar Chest 
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These are not real children, but 
Schoenhut #� Dolls :-=< 

They are the triumph of forty-two years of {r�. :--'� 
successful toy making. They are made all ··� • (�!. • from wood, fully jointed practically inde- '"" .-

structible. The head is modeled of solid wood in real character style. 
natural and lifelike. It is not a "doll-face" head, but a production of 
art, modeled by a famous sculptor. Figures are jointed at neck, should-
ers, elbows, wrists, hips, knees and ankles with steel spring hinges and 
swivel connections. The parts are held tightly, though flexible enough 
to be placed in any character position, and the dolls will hold any pose. 
No rubber cord ia used in the joints. They never require restringing. 

Theae wondetful dolls n�ver break and c.auae heartaches. They c.an be: played wit�! 
every day without fear of datructioo. The dolle are painted with natural oil colon and 
can be wuhed. They are dreaacd either in lr.nittcd union auita or in natural clothins. 
They come with hair carved on head or with fme quality mohair wla:. 

Schoenhut dolls being a new in't'enrioa are not atockcd by all dealers. If youn canool 
supply you. we wiU �end direct from the faclory. Send for illustrated booklet, 

THE A. SCHOENHUT COM.PANY 
Patrtnt••• onJ ManuFac:tur•r• Z-451 SeP"ITa St., Phil.delpbia 

An American Tou Faclo'IJ-Ia1Jies/ in the world-modem, sanltoru, Wti!ll /ighled 

llakn. ef 1M WorW-Fo-- .. �.._..t" To,. Piueud H .. Jb-O..,t, Cirnl Ton 

for WINTER DRIVING 
in Auto, Sleigh or Carriage 

During coldC!It. wcatluT a. Clark Hcuter will a.Iwnfis �:f ,rllo�:,a;:::��: �z:���ru,���!�!i::"�e���· ':t'>\,; ot tlu:liC bcmteMJ--frorn 90c: 1·o $10. Most ot tbi"IH hi\\' I! 
attractive car(JOt coven with asbo!lt<18 llulng. They llt. 

::ti,�e�C:t�t�gapcfr ���:;,�.u�{u1��nen�r������� 
brea.k them-they last form•cr. Weguarant.cc tbat.J·ou wtll be well fiD.tlsftod or your rooney_wUI bo retun ed . 
A•k your dealer ror • CLAR X. HEATER. 

�;/tf;� i:�"/Y':t::, W1!1flt "13t�J 
Chicago Flexible Shaft Company 

2153 Ontario S� Chica8o. lila. 

· · · Gr\VJr�te, please mention the Cosmopr�it�iginal from 
D1g1t1zed by V'-'(5''- HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

,., 



P O M P  ElAN 
Massage Cream 

A Pompeian � also  cxerci9es the face, smoothing out the tired lines. Youthful beauty lini;e.n longest in �o:!!�h�:!�i� "dt
�������- o��ou�JJ 

beauty. At all deale�. soc. ;sc and $1. �hun cheaply
made imtt.ations. 

Trial Package and Ar-t Panel 
scot for 10c. Clip coupon n•Jw. 

• "f!:.e. �:'!'!!� .'�!•.; .C.:.;'.!! .r.r:-:c.� !'i ,!=!e;=��';. �-
STAMI"S ACCEI'TED, nt:T COIS PREFERRED 

THE POMPEIAN MFC. CO. 31 Pro.pect Street, Cleuland, 0. 
c .. ntleonel\ > I enclox IOc: for • t•lal paclnl"e of rbe famou 

Pnmpt:1�u �Inure Cream and F. Earle Cbrhcr'• 1915 An Panel. "Tille 
\\'ncbwr Hour." 7}t by ZBiocba. 

This Girl Had a 
Spinal Deformity 
LittleMiss Taylor had Potts Disease, 
a progressive, destructive: disease of 
the spinal column, usually tubercular, 
and often accomp anied by paralysis. 
It had existed three years when her 
mother, Mn. W. S. Tar lor, R. F. D. 
No. :z, Clinton, Jnd., brought the child 
to this Sanitarium Because of the dis
e.ue and deformity of tlle spine, the 
child'• head waa fo� forward. her chin In con-
tact with her dl�t. 

The r�uh of her treatment hctc i• abo•n In the 
ph0toanph, ]II /It� ltUIIMUI of IIJis cosc, phukr �rU ...u wot•ud. \\'rite 
to Ml"'. Tay)oT for c:omplctc dctaila. 

rlvl\tc lnnltu· 
aclullivcly to 
Feet. Spinal 
�cb����� 

ecll, c-tc .. n.
chlldr� and 

\\'rite for lnlormatloo and ou• book, 
''Dcformitle. ond Paruh•ala"- al-o 
book of reference.. Ft« on r«)uest. 

n. McLaio Ort .. ,.�;, 
Suitari•• 

t3C ,\IMrt An., Sa� IA•it. Ma. 

You Are aa Old aa You lDok 
" Why is not the skin of you,.. face as fair and fum 

as that of your body? [( you look older than you are. 

�
t
el� n�ure'; t� e�:J:! �oing what you should to 

Physical Culture 
for the Face 

do for the face what rn�ercises for the body have 
done for the health and of 6o,ooo women. Re
sults are pidr and "'Of'W' ws. ln six or U!n minutes 
a day you can do man! with the9e exerci.� at hnme 
than mas� will accomplish in an hour a day in :1 
beauty parlor."-5-.aDa Cocroft. 

Ml" Cocroft. alter ye&rw of experience. bas prepared the 
lrlstructlons lor this cour.e. Including abo the can- of the 
HRir. EJM, Uamb and F-t . �-- =r.·� Ned! ��*kW Ski. 
nrM �:CM u.::r!: Sarriar �?;_!a� r..-., I.O.•M FM 
an• I '"·'"Y other l.>k"'i�h•, nn: "'lieved and 0\'t'.rcome. The 
ettlr�'11don It lnvh�:or.ttcd. the 1kln cleared. thr lmlr made 
r::lo!U)'. 11\ort: abundant. thr e)'n 1tronarr and brlchter. the 
fei:l cun•lmtablr. hand• llllooth. Our rmpll' look 1 f) ,-eon N•�ne ....... ··················- ...•.... .............. ....... ............ ....•.......•• J"UUIII:erart .. rour e<>une. \\'ritr fort�nt: t:: booklet today. 

CitJ ...•...••••..•.• 

Its 

• • .  State 
·· 624 S. M•ch••an A.-e , Dept. 7 CHICAGO I Grace-Mildred Culture Courae 

D;g;t;zd6 �·ecreYgh.J�Iv«t•..d on tho"' pago., ""' R�i'& .. �;mr�IIK��RSITY 
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The rugged ness, the 
heartiness, the stur
diness of 
Micharls-Jtern Ollothes 
a p p e a l  to all who prize 
these qualities in their own 
personalities. ,.ich.els. �ern &(fro .. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 
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Healthy, beautiful hair lly using . 
Resinol Soap , 
• • 

Shampoo regularly with hot water 0 

• and Resinol Soap, rubbing the rich, • 
• creamy lather thoroughly into the • 
• scalp so as to soften and stimulate the • 
• scalp, to remove the dead skin and • 

cells, and to work the healing anti- 0 
septic Resinol balsams well into the • 

0 roots of the hair. • 
Rinse in gradually cooler water, the o 

final water being cold. Dry the hair • 
thoroughly without artificial heat. o 
This simple, agreeable method al- • 
most always stops dandruff and scalp • 
itching, and keeps the hair live, thick o 

• and lustrous. When the hair or scalp 0 
are in very bad condition, apply a • 
little Resinol Ointment to the scalp 0 

• a few hours before shampooing with o 
o Resinol Soap. 0 
• 

L� �Hfs���<;;::l1d<k elothiq5 I • 

������ill · 
Re�inol Soap leaves no st!cklnns or unpl"sant 

odor In the h�lr and contains no harsh, dr)·lnr alkali. 
hi rich bro'llln il due wholly to the Retinol balums thal li containl, not!O anificial rolorlll(, For sanop:c 
lrcc, write Dept. 8-c, Kclirw:ll, H.liltlmore, Md. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
... 
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Ill 

The .Absentee. 
It is the day of all the year-Thanksgiving 

Day-when every member of the fatnily is under 
the home roof-tree. 

Father is skilfully disjointing the juicy gobbler, 
and mother, with anxiety lest the meal shall not 
go well, sits opposite, serving the cranberries and 
supervising the whole ceremony ; little Johnny is 
attacking a mighty d rum stick, and-and, Oh I 
but the marmalade is good. 

Thanksgiving Day, the family day, but with 
nearly always a regret that this one or that could 
not be present. Had to go to Mary's folks this 
year, you know. 

Of course, it doesn't really take the place of 
the absentee, but on such occasions, along with 
the letter of regret-a new photograph. 

There's a photographer zn your town. 
Eastman K odak Company, Rochester, N .  Y. 
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Solve the 
Christmas Problem 

Davis Quality Cards will mean more than 
gifts to many friends whom you must remember 

at Christmas. They carry just the message that ap-
peals without any cheap sentimentality, the perfec

tion of fitness and good taste without any embarrassm� 
obligations to the receiver. They have an imimate per

sonal quality and friendly enthusiasm that make them a 
welcome relief from the old-time high ly colored Christmas 

booklet with its meanin�less jingles. 

THE A.M.DAVI8 
UALITY 

Davis Quality Cards please the eye as well as the mind. Their 
exquisite coloring and artistic printing or engraving always 
assure them a welcome. The cards shown here and 
many others are sold separately at good shops. Ask for 
our dollar box of 

" Quality Cards for Quality Folks" 
Containing 19 selected cards, absolutely unhandled, suitable for 

your various friends. Or the dollar box of 
" Quality Cordi for Business Mm" 

With 10 cards and a "Busy Man·s Calendar. • •  If your 
dealer hasn't them, send us the coupon below with 

a dollar for c:ach box ordered and we will 
'end postpaid. 

THE A. M. DAVIS COMPANY 

526 Atlantic Avenue 
.... 

A.M. 
Davl• Company 

���c�!����ctl:!�'.,'.;• 
:<ornd 111e 

....... � "Qu.al· 

. ··xk�.d� ··�� .. ���::! 
"vu.\llly c�. .... tnr 1\u�· 

In�\� �!en ·· Ab<.> )'OUr 
(OIU(J)�I� (.1\ol.·;:!Ue, " 

I l l  
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' ' I  haTe ooliccd thnt children 1\ ho bave che\ved gum from an early age have well
developed jaws, even, rcgulnr tet:tb, and wcU filled�ut faces. The chewing of gum also 
develope& the salivary gln1ids, which is very necessary for proper digestion at any age." 
From an arlicl• iH Tl•• Jfoth•r'• Maga:::inf by Jl-�aUt�r Pt�1t, .M • .D. 

1 7  Gold Medals and 20 Diplomas 
awarded ln open competition with other brands prove what the pure food committees of 
Europe and America think of the purity and flal"or of Listerated Pepsin Gum. No other 
gum can even approoch this quality record. Isn't this the gum 
uou want YOUR children to cltelO��������������;���r 
CONTAINS AROMATIC. ANTI· 
SEPTIC OILS JMI�AR.TINO A 0� 
LICIOUS INDIVIDUAL FLAVOR 

IT COSTS THE SAJTE AS 
COJIMON GU.IJS 

1 cent per alab; 5 cents per 
package. Sold everywhere. 

C O M MON S E N S E  G U M  
COMPANY 

lf what }'OU want 1· not :ld\·ertised oo these P48CS, see page 6 Pf.th4 j.ssue 

G Ong1nal rrom 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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After I he show 
A relishable cigarette 
Rolled from fresh, rich LUCKY STRIKE 
Will chirk you up, 
Put savo; into your supper, 
Tang into your tango. 

LUCKY STRIKE 
ROLL CUT TOBACCO 

Carry LUCKY STRIKE with you where
ever you go. Your pipe will give you con
stant joy; your cigarettes will be fresher, 
their perfume the natural, fragrant tobacco
aroma of the choicest ripe Kentucky 
Burley leaf. 

For his Chri.5lmas-the best present of 
all is a Glass Humidor of LUCKY STRIKE 
-in SOc and $ 1 .00 sizes, at all stores. 

G
When you �te, please mention the Cosmopolitan Original from Digitized by 00g1e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

J 
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First in War. After the U. S. 
Government had made exhaustive 
and comparative tests of automatic pistols-

" 
The Colt was adopted by the Army and 
Navy because of its marked superiority to 
any other pistol." 

First in Peace. Because the Colt embodies the two chief es
sentials required in a firearm for the protection of home and family, 
namely, safety plus quickness. ln the Colt you have aulomalic 
safety-the positive kind of safety. The famous Colt Grip 
Safety not only protects you, but 

Enables You ta Fire the First Shot First 
Write for free booklet. " How to Shoot.," and Cataloa: 25. If you want a copy of the 
famou• waT picture, "Colt a to the Front" (miniature •hourn here), alze '26 x 22 Ins .• done 
in full colora. ready for framlna, enct..Jae lOc for poata((e, etc. 

COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 

Freshen up 
Daily Electric Both• 

tlit�e your bloocl the 

Vital lmpul•e that 
re-create•. 

A IYtll-K"-" lha .. ty Says: "J think I owet.he bcftuty or m)' back and llhoulrlllnl to the electric m� t•nd bl\lh. Remember that Tfti\1 �uty a11nes frum ttulblood. 
not from cosmetiC!I. Clrculallon ht nature"s restorer:· 

The S. 0. S. Electric Pulser 
is to concentrate the Vital Impulse 
wherever needed. It 11 Vibration plus Klectrlc
ity-Maslae-e plus Electricity-and Elt..octricity 
plus both Vibration and Massa�re. With the S. 0. S. Pul��er you msy take an electric bath In 
the privAcy of your own home every day, at the 
cost or a penny or less. it requires no connec
tion with electric wires and enables you or any 
of the family to concentrate the Vital Jmpulse 
that relieve11 rathrue, headachet1, neurMhriu. 
l
,'!'V�'!1°i:!.",�I:.

e
.'!

n
;:�1�e

p
��:� or A Booklet that 

eaploins the VItal Impulse: writ• for it tfHiay. 
Connnonwealth Electric: Mfc. Co. , 412 Rialtq B"ildin•. St. Lout., MN.o�ari. 

Get Foot Comfort 
in "Yipsi" Indian Shoes 

Just what you need for lounging around the bouse or 
traveling. Ther nrc made from genuine buclmkin 
which is a rich. creamy leather, soft as velvet. Hand =d�-�� 1�:\�

t
}�n11�d�

n
t���e�h�tu�!J � 

not satisfied. Wntc for catalog. No. 870 illuatrated. 
Men's $2.50 (Sl.S to 10) Ladies' 2.25 (21..<:!: to 7) 
Boys' 2.15 (21.;; to 5) 

Tluu �;us ••ulurl.t: }l�:>:obl� Nit n>lu. Ordw by '""'"'boer slalutf StU. H'c /XJY I'OSI<JfC. Dt'llh.•nt lk'.nd for price Utt. ' 
Ypsilanti Indian Shoe Co. 

2280 E. Cro ... Street Yp•ilanti, Mich. 

WB G 
�you write. please mention the Co-moffilrgl"Aal from 

Digitized by OOgte HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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I ba" been teadlna: a llr'llntre IIOI"Y. nod •InN" rNuhn$1 II I lro:-1 
t.hllt rn)' fottuoe l•a•und l t \\lll m;�k� �·ourfo:tun� tou l l )cmare ���t� nl �nd you II pgr! of thi' Maa:k !-itOf)' FH EE on rrqu("�l 
F. E. MORRISON, St. jatnea Rulltlina:, :-.lEW \'Oto; 

$4 Per Month Buya This 
VioibleOLJVER TYPEWRITER 

l"otblnR Down-tf"t>,(o Trial. l.f'flfl lhllrl 
Ap:�ntA" Prlrt"'' l-lhlp1)('1.l 011 nt'I)W\ Ill I I  

h�� ����� �f"('.:O�h ���'��v.�Rs:o; .�l��.�� lt tells)'OUhuwtOMH�S OO. lt 'l'l t'llt l .  
Typewriter. Dist. Syndicate 

1 66-X86 N-Michi•an Bh·d., Chlcasro 

JUST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

'tft.'J....Q�lJU��� 
IT WON"T ROLL OVER OR LEAK 

M:acle of ll)«i:ally P«''"''�d clay and 11bzcd. Ell)' to fltt-uJ)' to 
handle. Ktept hoi t ... enly houri when filled ... lth 1hr�e Qu:aou ol botl1nl! Wiler. It .,.J!I ne!lher oCM, hu,...t, nor (UtrO<h:. U�t rul!lo<or"' 
ru�b.l For automoblhnll, 1ldcroom, ;on<l nutcloor Jll"l"P"'II II " un· 
rqu:all�. II kttpl you "'"'m and comlor13b1�. ll '"" u.;,l anti sa.nl· 
t.ory. No lonme •hould .... wlthnUI one. .,,.,..., 11.00 e.adt, I. o. b. 
B.,.,ton. S!>nhl P"(l" to qu�nmlu. 

me 
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The Howard Watch 
You who have the privilege 

of choosing the gilt of all 
gifts for the Boy - let it  be a 
Howard. 

If you are a Howard owner, 
you know what it  means to a 
young man to get a Howard. 

The pleasure he takes in it goes deeper 
than the mere pleasure of po&session. 

·rhe young man who is alert, on tiptoe 
with the instinct for puuinl! the thing 
across, finds inspirarion in the companion
ship of a H oward. 

The Howard Watch is associated with 
success-can ied by a long line of famous 
men, industrial experts, professicnal men, 
and leaders of  the business and commer
cial world. 

The very time standards are at bottom Howard 
lime - for it was Edward Howard who invented 
the Modern Watch, and put a higher meaning 
into punctuality and precision. 

Gift, investment, p o s s e ss i o n - a Howard 
Watch is ahvays worth what you pay for it. 

The price of each watch is fixtd at the factory 
and a printed ticket attached - from the 17·jewel (doublt roll�r} in a Crescent Extra or Boss Extra 
gold-filled case at $40, to the 23-jewel in ISK 
gold case at $ 1 7 0 - and t h e  EoWARD HowARD 
model at :;35o. 

Not e\'UY jeweler can aell you a HOWARD Watch. Find the HOWARD jeweler in your 
town and talk to him. He ia a l;ood man to know. 

Admiral Sitabee hma written a little book, ''The Log or the HOWARD WATCH,'' gi,•in• 
the record of hia own HOWARD in the U. S. Navy. You'll enjoy it. Drop u1 1 poll caid, 
Uo::pl• J . ,  a::.d we'll •eno,l yuu 11 cupy. 

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS 
BOSTON, MASS. 

H what you want is not advertised on these pi\Mes. see page 6 of this issue 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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Third Call for Christmas Dinner-
-yet the only 
response is the 
merry click of the balls as 
mother banks the number "7" 
-right into tlu conur pocket I 

"Bully shot!" cries Master Dick. 
Father groans," That finishes m e  ... 
• • And it also ends this hunger strike,' ' 

adds mother. 
A good laugh all around. Then they're off tot  he din

ing room, where everybody plays the whole game over at the reast. 
• • • * • • 

This is the royal sport of Carom or Pocket Billiards that thousands of famil ies are 
playing right at home! 

And now-this Christmas-give your folks a scientific Brunswick Table. Only a small 
investment. Yet it keeps boys home-and pays big dividends in pleasure att your life! 

"BABY GRAND" H'!m'; Carom or Pocket 

Billiard Tables 
An imposing masterpiece, built of rare San 

�:t"�i���F}:rbu0n�!Tc·:�������:��
d
ia��� ��: 

tied only in sizes and design to barmonne in 80£i!0�h� 51i[;,0':��i�g:�d, the accuracy-all 
the scientific playing qualities that have 
made tbe name BRUNSWICK stand for 
su£��1;;:����: ;!��fa

d
e �1:r;���

d
�late bed, 

fast imported billiard cloth and l'ttoaarcb 
cushions, famed for their lightning action. 
Free Home Trial -Year to Pay 

Yes, rou are welcome to try any style 
Brunswtck right i n  your own home for 30 
days free. 'l'bco pay us a little each mouth, 

if 
����

i
�Fa-;:�p'j:�ina; b��fi�1g�e::n/:e: �v�f� 

each table-balls. band·tnpered cues. rack. 
markers, table cover, expert book •·How to 
Pia>'•" etc. 
Royal New Billiard Book Ready 

. "BLlllards-Th� Home Magnet" ricbly pic· 
tures all Brunswick Home Tables in actual 
colors, includiug unique "Convertible"models 
that serve as perfect Library and Dioiog 
Tables when not in use for Carom or Pocket 
Billiards. Th1s book reveals the rousing 
sport thousands are planning for Christ rna<,! Gives full d�o:tails and low factorr pnces. 
s�,t h rd Fill in the coupon right away, bdorc thr: edition is �vne. 

Dept. 6N, 623-633 S. Wabaah Ave., Chic.aao 

Plca�c send me free color·il!uo;!ra!ed book-

!:::::, 

The Brunawick-Balke-Col1ender Co. 

"BILLJARDS-The Home Magnet" 
and d;;-tails of your JO-lla}" home trial offer. 

: 1\·awu ...............  . 

- : = Add,us .... .. ...... .... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . ..... .... (J.S.I) 111 
'--•···················-----··············· .. 

When you wrile, please mention the Cosmop:�litan WE 

Digitized by Coogle Original from 
HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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Roll Your 
Cigarettes 

in Riz La Croix Paper 
Universally recognized as absolutely the finest cigarette 

papers made. Preferred the world over by men who roll 
their own cigarettes, because the best results and greatest 
satisfaction are obtained only with 

R17. L A + 
(Pronounced1 REE-LAH-KROY) 

So strong they don't burst in roll
ing, and ·yet light and thin. 
N aturally adhesive be-
cause m a d e  from 
the best flax-linen. 
Entirely a vegetable 
product-absolutely 
pure and healthful. 

Riz La Croix will 
give you the natural, un
spoiled flavor of your fa
vorite tobacco in a perfectly 
rolled cigarette. 

T w o  I n t e r ·  
e t I n  R ,  i\1uatratec1 
ets-one about RlZ 

the other ehowi��"h':.!:"e
t:'!��rf 

Your Own" cigarettes-sent anywhere 
S. on request. Address The AmericaQ. 

Co., Room lltiO, I I l  Flf\h Avenue, N.Y. 

When you write, please mention the Cosmopolitan 

Digitized by Coogle Original from 
HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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When Edison says: " I  have found what I have been looking · 
for since 1 877," will you take the trouble to find out what 
it is ? The things that Edison spends 37 years hunting for 
are worth knowing about. The 

NEW EDISON 
DIAMOND DISC 

i s  a n  entirely new sound-reproducing instrument that re
produces music just as it sounded when the music was 
recorded. The machine tone has been entirely eliminated. 

You Should Hear this New Edison Invention 
If you do not know of a merchant 

who has the Edison Diamond Disc 
on exhibition, please write us. If 
you are a real music lover, we shall. 

A perman�nt diamom/ 
rejJrodudng point-no 
nudlu ID change. 

at your request, endeavor to give 
you a Diamond Disc musicale in 

your home-or club. 

Unhreakahle Diu Rec
ord./. Nt'W ulutionJ 
e-very wed. 

57 .Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J. 

When you write, ple:a.se mention the Cosmopolitan 11%0 
G l Original from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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Now Free! 
If you write at once 
Yes. we arc now ah·ln�r ftWA)' Llnd

lllrom'a Patented Vibmlin1 Clmlr 
Converler with e•err While Croa 

Electric Vlbralor. 

m!t�'! �':C!��c!f'.,!.�J!:;���o;��
n 

anordin...,,. rodcer. Noc:rtra chnrre · 
-con•crlcr Is f•ec. We formerly 
chnrar«< for thla wonderful 
t:onvertcr, hul for R time now 
we nrc roinJr to ��rive ou-, 
BWR)I with C\•err vibrator. ��������l��;��r:- ........ �. 
movemeuLa besldee 

- , 

Onlv11nic and Far
adic electricity all 
for the oue prke. 
Write for details. 

��tid 
COUJJ011 

TcxloJI 
Jo,· N�to 

Book 
"Jt�alth 

and 
JJeaulfl," Vibrating Chair 

The lreotments lhnt cnn be Jl'iven in the vibrnt
lng chair are world renowned. The health gi•inlf ln
•icomtlng vlbrntiollll will thrill C\'ery ucn·e and flbre 
In )our whole both-fill you full of the .-irile force of 
awaka.-ed ae"aforce, New llf1:, new strcua::th, nud new vittor 11 luttillt:d iuto every nerve cell. En•t)' corpu!lo("IC 1oe1 daahing through the "elna and arteries with tbe 
snmc t l nr le  thAt It did In your youth. 1'ou are 
made over - rdu,•enntM from hend to root. Ha•e 
Swedish mOYement riabt in your own home. The 
Whi1cCrn Is theonl) viiJrRior in the world with wh ich )'Oil c1111 mnke u '  ibmting chnir from an ordillllt)' rocker, 

J/y t/u/r,.,JI /Jn:/u'o \' 

taking a Luden's 
when the head is 

ustopped up'' or 
vocal cords are ( 
t ired and strained. 

LUDEN'S 
�::'!;' Cough Drops 

"Give Quick Relief " 

.=E.:::: TODAY. It loi P'aCC. 
L O F T I S B R O S .  & C O .  The Netlon•l Cr•dlt J•w•l•rs 

O.pt. Q.3tJ, 108 N.Stata St.,ChJc.a ... Ul. 
sc. .. .-u. Pit� St. '-1111 o..a. 

tnu • H w�·ou want �ot advertised on these pages, see pnge to?fg'f��/T�m 
Digitized by uOOgte HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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S
END a Sampler to your mother, to 

your wife, sweetheart, daughter ; to 
the hostess whose hospitality you enjoyed ; 
to the one who showed you a courtesy. 
The Sampler speaks a various language ; 
its message is always in good taste. 
The Sampler is an assortment taken from 
ten of Whitman's most popular packages 
Chocolates and Confections. 

The box itself is interesting because the 
cover is a reproduction of an old-fashioned 
Sampler--the cross-stitch work which is a 
revival of a favorite fancy stitch of a past 
generation. 

A� /or the Sampler � 1.t1 o,., _Witltmt.rn'• �-tJ.v �r the QHinlfll. Morw tl.n o r-�r::t:::t!t:..�':::rc:r:nr!� ::Z::'!"�u'f:t:f1�i.�. ''W�:·j;,St::r::. 

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON. Inc. 
PHILADElPHIA 

1-No. :zo SJ.so. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

- '>A Gift 
Appropriate 

w���=n��h:·crn��e:i�� 
than a Park�r Lucky Curve Foun

tain Pen1 A more enduring 
token of esteem and well 
wishes wou1d be hard to 
im.rfe"�pient will recog· 
niz.e at once the unique and 
individual in Parker Fountain Pens. as well M the obvious qual

ity of these "mnde.on-honor" �ns. 
Gto. S. /'arl:tr. 

New Tran•parent Pen 
You c:nn look rlaht throu.-:h the b.Jrrtl and tell 

:ot .. 11 lln"l"• whrn ,.,, v.ill nl�d rt'filt!nll. 

Jac::k Knife Safety 
The hand)' pen tht'lt )'OU c:111 carr)' in any 

no•ltloa whhout dnn.:er or il1 1<"1lklnl 

Parker New Self-Filler 
Ita.• no humpe, bumpo� or Pf'OJ�IIOIU no •lit• In barrel. Fill• llocU in two llt'<.ontb :H an) Ink· 

""11 

Over 200 1tylu - Sold by 15.000 
dr-.ak'r1. H you CiUH\Ot IOC".al� a dc .. ler, 
\Hii.C IQI' c.t;�lo&. 

Pens llhwtrated 
Tran!parent ,  2-No. 33 Gold Filled $5.50, 

Stedi.ng Silver S4.50. 
3-No. 20 Self Piller or Standard; plain or chucd 

.barn:l $2.50; with two 
gold filled bands SJ.so. 

4-No. 14 Jaek Knife Safety -Gold Filled J6.oo; Ster
ling Silver Ss.oo. 

PARKER PEN CO •• 106 MiD SL. JANESVIllE, WIS. 

63 High Holbom. London. W. C.; No. 25 Bndgade, 
Copc:nha,gcn, Denmark; Cairo, Egypt. New York 

Retail Store, Woolworth Building. 

When you write. please mention the Cosmopolitan . . . Go l Original from 
, .. 

D1g1t1zed by og e . HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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-Hoi�����..... (Y • "$' 
Promotera o f  

Chrlatmu Cheer 
IUld Fireaide Comfort 

i\l 
FOR 

Good Health 
Good Cheer 

Good Wiahea 

No ClarlaiJD- Gill will 1M more wele!ome to trlead or hmlly tbaa a barrel eontalnlng 10 doz. botUea. 
::..��·:.:;�;atb:'C::.'f.:::=����ed:.fo�::\:!,:�;���'::��6-"cbr��t1!!!: .. :!;i:.C::.;�!':i'6;�� 

I"' Botti'" •.nd ' 04!'•.1e". oi" C. H. EVANS & Eat.h. 1 788. Hud.an. N.Y. · 

Only 5000 
overc.oata in 

thia exceptional 
offering 

All Lengtlu All Siz .. 
Lateat New York Stylu 
E•e:ry O'l'ft'COIII k I'D&ra!ltftd to at•c you 
tbe �,.,.lee r ou ba..., a rlrht tonJ>O"Ct.No 
••ea�hcp work, Olllr tile bat ol llolon 
aad trlaualnpuud. Thlt ls a n.rect!ArKe 
..- Dbt&l.o a .tylith SZ5 •ah1c aatom·madr, 
�y.to-wur OTcn:-t !rom New Yorlt'a 

::rs� l:::h���:: ,�.�'hl. � 
blues, hlaclu. cn.n. Q • .,...� aU wMl, 
···� llae<l • .-.� .... -tt. .......... .. .. 
••-r•nr-t �..,....teed u ra»r-olad 
.,. ,. •• ,. -••7 nlaaoiM. We opcntc 11\e 
lulfal r�LI CWiiOQI talloriDI' orrur.IQ.tlon 
coo:nprlt.IDt tt •lc •t. .... I• Jf•" 'I ... '-

�'J'�=:c!:� �:.,:;�IIDrT�:er.!�:"'J!: 
IUC«M II 1111&11 Pr06ts ud larte ��;�.lu
U..t'• .,.,,. ... delhu the ..-.!a. SPECJAL.-stud lor .. m ple ol aew 
wide .....Je blucterat l\lltlnl'1 . •  ., . ..  
• .,.,..., fH.fl. uW.U •a.l• .. fl6. 

SEND $ 1 0  
(laelude lleablor pucd pott ch.,�l. 
whb breast IIICU&Ue, leaath ol alt:t:n, 
-•Jet ll'loU.tur.c, a .. d l.,.l'th ol eo.t. 1._.1• 
... tL •••� ... .._.W. •r _,._,..._ 
'-- w U.•t fttU.a kdi---UA w •Ita. -t kU, a.IH .. I•r •e.trM. 

St:IM'I Ut You• Hdtbt l.lld WdtbL t:W""' T..tr all "' taz .. ,.,...,.ll ..,..r �r 
•Mtrt"t>ai,..J/II!:]j 

Keep your music--every selection
instantly at hand, without useless 
and destructive handling. Made for Shcet·Music ��{i������1'Records 
(Cabinet illustrated il for Sheet Music.) 

Graceful designs and beautiful fin. 
isbes, from Sr7 up. Write today 
for lllustra\ed Catai02Ue. No. ro. 

TINDAL£ CABINET CO. No. 1 w .. t 34th St. New Yorlr 
H what you want 

Digitized by Coogle 

1915 EXPOSITION VISITORS 
Plan your trip Vl.:L 

S E ATTLE 
The center of America's scenic wonderland. 
A few hours by auto O\'er splendid roads 
takes you to Ranier National Park (M t. 
Ranier 14.4o8 ft.} , or to the anow..ca� C... 
cades and Olympic ranges �1here mountaw ltreanu teem with fish. Puget Sound with its forest clad island• cffen 
1plendid water trips. Miles of scenic boulevards CU'Cie beautiful inland lakes. Fot' Free BooJtltlJ IIVJ'ilt 

PUBUCITY M.AIU.GER. Cbabtr e( Cealllff'Ct 
S e a t t l e  t h e  S h r i n e  C i t y i n  1915 

Thomas C lock 
�a?b�r:owdrdn:.�fibot':f r����: 

Guaranteed Aceurate Tlme Piece. 
Mahogany Caae 

$6.00 
Delinrecl PMpaid 

W. H. Enhaua & Son 
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No cr&YlllS tor wbfocco In any rono 
&Iter the ftnn. da.e. Doo'L 1117 to qllll. the� habit unaided. !!;;�� ���a;;:��"J:C:.ds t'!� �he:o:o�r btlc:co babtt quit YOU. h will quit. you, U you 
�..:L�llll 

"�!e �.!gb!c�r!�::.'erit ��II£� 
p���:C::,

u
�\1�

n
ifti���

hl
J :U.:�0�edy 

Not a Substitute Tobacco Redeemer is absolutdy barnd� a.nd 

I eool&ln� no bablt.-form.lng dru.gs of any klnd. It I• 
to no sense a subiUtute for tobacco. Alter nnlablng 
the treatment you havfl absolutely no deslro t.o usc 
tobacco again or to contJnue the use ot tbe N'mcdy, l it quJew t.be nerve., and wtll make you fool better 
In 6\'er"Y way. It. makes not a parti

cl
e of dl11'erenee 

bow lollS you have been using tobacco, how much 

I 
:m����� ;hat ':;.

.
� r;: ��t;l�b��e)'ci'a� 

or use anurr, �co tfedeemu will poslthely I banish eYEI"J' trace or dc:sire In trom 48 to 72 boura. 
Tbls we abeolutdy guarantee 1n eveQ" cue or I I mon87 rdunded. I Wrtte today fiN' our tree booklet. abowlnl the deadly 
efteet oft.obaeeo upoo lbehumAn aynem and -Ill•• pr-1 l lba1. T.._ ..._.,. will Quickly tree you of tlle habit. 

I Newell Phannacal CompanJ' I 
Dept. 308 St. Loula. Mo. 

· - - - - - - - - ·  
Scientific Device 
That Does Away 

Temperature Right Da1J and Ni�ht 
you ca.n hue t"Xa<:tJY the de-

groe or warmth 70u want 
during tbe day, Indicate at. bed-

��·�-11'-"'1 ��o :�:ue:!���i�����! "gct.t.tng up hour" a. rl'SUlUptJon 
ot the daytime temperature. 7tf<�INNEAPD,IS" -"1 HEA rHEt>VllltrOR wit .. t&.. at�Kbtnt 

Not onh• maJntaJn.!l tbC&Oeven. 
boalthl

u
i tf'mpcr&t.uras but. doeB away with aU KU058 WOZ'k. 

worry and constant. at.tcntiGn 
to dampers. Will soon pay tor ltiK!U in fuel o\•cd. 

Model equipped with gh·ea an 8-day service 
both tJ.me and morning 
c.banse wlt.boocwlodlng. 

The "Minupolit" lsWicd 
wiU1 any heating plunt. 
Sold, Installed IU1d guar-
l.nteed by th

e 
hf'alilliC 

w-ade cvlll')',.·berc. 
Writc/o, 6oo.ftlcl. 

IIINNEAPOUS HEAT RIGUUTOR co. 

���it;��-� 
Set Six Screws

SaveF urnitureDo liars! 

buy Como-Padrt. Pwuiture for 
these substantial reasons. Here is an uample of Come-Pac:kt 
economy. This hand

s
ome table is �arter-Sawo White Oak. with ���C.�'��.:.:.:;•,!;,•,;:; 

h��esg�:;
t
u:;uill���nlf�� Sold on a Year'• Trial �S:��es��op0:!�· 28 �ec��i -- - - -- -���e2� �h�i� �uQ,d n�� 

or Wood Knobs. It comes to ���':� =ons. packed in a compact crate. lihip1>ed at 

Our price, Su. 75. With a screw-driver and aix minutes you 
have a table that would ordinaril y sell for hsl 

Free Catalog Shows 400 Pieces 
��� ���

�
:

n
�

.
roo;.·

ct
�lg�

i
�t

es,�J;: }� i:��t; and we will send it to you by return mail. (II) 
c-.Paclt Fntve C.., 1207 Don Slntt, T.W.. 0. 

G When }·o�writc, please mention the Cosmopolitan... · · I f ungma rom 
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Ill 

VOR the thousands of  readers of  this magazine who are interested in  the subject, .1' we have just published one of the most absorbing and factful books printed about 
handwriting. The author is William Leslie French, the celebrated Graphologist, whose 
timely articles in le3dinlt magazines have aroused a nation-wide interest and discussion. 
In this book, entitled What Your Handwriting Reveals," is delineated and interpreted 
nearly every style of handwriting. You will doubtless 
recognize your own style among them 

This book has been prepared by us at great expense 
for those who are seriously interested in the subject. 
10e edition is limited. 

If you dniu a copy, it will ht unt with I 2 diffirtnt 
styln of Spencerian Pens on reaipt of ten ants. 

SPiiNCERIAN PEN CO., 349 Broadway, New York 

' 

SPENCERIAN PEN COMPANY 
348 Broaclwa,.. New Yoril 

I enclose ten cents forl2different kinds 
of Spencerian Pens and a copy of the book., 
"What \'lour Handwriting Reveals. " ' . 
Name ____________________ ___ 

Street No. __________________ __ 

CitY----------------
State_ 

Digitized b� Co"6g[e'' '""'"�'' on "'c'e '"'" ����:�ri����RSITY 



How d.ld I do lt. ? One day '''bile reading mapdno advertise
ments (u you are doing) I read •bout. LONG'S CRISPETTE MACHINE. It. Jnt.erested me. I sat down and wrot.o him . His propo81t.loo 1110unded good-was good--od I bought.. Aft.ft" 
buylmt and paying ren� for a window, I bad just 110 lett, but 
I went. to work-worked bard-made dellciOWI popcorn ttl.spettcs. 
The OMit. tow d�ys I gave 110mo �way-that atartod CI"'Wda 
coming-they bought and brough� more cro'!'·ds. A� tho end 
or t.hlrt.y day� I had 

Every Nickel Taken In Net You 
Almost Four Cents Profit 

Thl'l lA: one bu.s.lne!IS ln a. hundred. The proOts arc hplen
dld and JWI' think ot the fortunes 
built up of 6 cent ploros where tho ���on��cn"�'rls';!����tfJ::!,�: 
parents, old folks. Ono ao.lo always 
mcaruJ more to follow. Any UON-�i�·ca������l �N����dE'[�3, 
mea� Independence. 

H. W. EAKIN., MIP'. �ame 

Z. LONG CO., 975 High St., Springfield, 0. /t.ddrCM . •  

R A T S KILLED BY 
S C I E N C E 

Uee the woodertul b&cter1oloileal Preparation- not a 
pobon, ha.-mleu to human belnsaand anln••l• other 
tban rodent•. R.at.1and mice die in the open. Ea.�l\y �ed n.nct O.DOIIed. 
D A N Y S Z  V I R U S  
lt:o"' M.uc.h to u .. : A •mall hou.e, 1 tube; ordinary dwell· 

�i.3b����';:d y�i. 'Fa�7:ri�;';:d �a":h!�����e 'dt�zl>�� tube. for eaeh sooo sq. feet ol'ftoorl!pate. !�RICES: one luiM', Ua:nlii;Lhr� tutoe., $1.JS;M�<tubeoo, I.J.OIS;un.: du«cn, $6.1>0. 
�YIIU5 IJJIITED. INC., n C Fra.t SlrHt. MEW YORl 

)>o,.t Thr-o w Away 
�vr Worn "Tire.s 

For over three yeant European motori.sh 
have been getting from 10.000 to 15.000 mtleJ 
S�!cl

o
�t����

t
���!a%." 

half-soling " them with 
In eight months 20,000 American motonst! han� follow"d their cl.amplc aml ilrc -vlog 150, to 1200. • )'till' in tire expense. We ship on approval p;�:��,."tl��"�;��: 

and allo ... you to l>e: th� juolle. 
llurable Tret:t.<l10 •louhlc the lolc vi you< U•�· and 

an: oold und<"r a ahrru.>d &"llf"lrliiU N� tor 5000 mlletl Without PUIIClUrtl, APtllied In )'OIU 
own pt101e In lhlny llllnut<"$. Special Discount �;r��., �n fi��·�,;��sn.!�. dY: 
tt."Clt from fnetor}'. A pnnd .. nt i'o:t lull in!Qtmlltlon 
and umple ,..lthho a. w<"<"k. Stute !O!Iat! of llrt'll. 

Don't. wult-wrlu' todHJ", Arl<lrn• U(olr•U laciO<)' offic<". 

THE COLORADO TIRE &: LEATHER CO. 
11!1 Lrpe• BWc .• C .. icac•. IU. 1321 Aco .. St .• Dn....-. Cot.. 

Digitized by G'ab'Bl�- please mention the Cosmo�i�V���n�����
RSITY 
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A LIVING FROM POULTRY 

The Philo Sr•tem 11 Unllke All Other Way• of Keep-
�����b:��Yi�:.lfn ��t'tr�:·��� ����t\fa�·�e .�"·r�� 
��\�� �����Yt.b��� ,:::;11� unheard or M��u t11 that. 

This New System Coven All Branches of the Work 
Nece11au.ry for Succe•• from sch."Cting the breeden� to mar· 
kctlnw the product. It l.ells how to get eggs that. will hatch. 
�tit'cl:: �:�����

a
r
l
fi. 

e;;::t;. t!�in����o
;i.� �� J'e���Y :����� a���eh�'J�t��L ��· �lta����b�b�u;�Yf:)· t���Cfj� 

a.ny other manner. 
Two-Pound Brolten In t:laht Weeks &re ralsed In a 

apace or less than a root to a broiler and the broilers are or 
���v�erJe �������ke�r'gJr�� here three cent!! a pound 

Our Sh:-montbs Old Pulleu 11.Te Lll)'ina nt the Ute �!c�\���· ��c�O:u':'t!'ne' JP� ���C:,����0r�f."a�?d 
the food used ls ines:pcrud\'e as comp&red with the food other.� 
are using. Don't Let the Chlcka Die In the SbeU. One or the 
�WCr.JI.& lil to save the chickens that. are tull)' de,·cloped at hatching time, wbetbef' tbey can crark the shP.II or not. lt. l5 
a llimJ>Ic trick and belle\'t�l to be the secret or t.be ancient 
JO.:I(yptlans and Chinese ••hlch enabled them to sell c,bc cbJck.s at ten cent• a doten. 

Chicken Feed at 1.5 Cents a Bushel. Our book tells 
how to make the be8t green rood with but little trouble, and have a good suppl)• an)' d�)' In tim yea.r, Winter or SumnH:r. 
:� ����t i: �C':!1�0c�g;ttb����a��/;��;�"boul- gre.ln 

One New Brooder Sa•es Two Cents on Each Chicken. 
No lamp required. No danger or chlllln.u: or O\'crhcatlng, 
���

r
�;�;t�f,J:.!r. "hi!�:;c�t�"k�;�:/ ����-���!l�b� �hkNte�� .. utom .. tlcally, or kill any l-hat may be on them when JJiaccd In tho brooder. Our book giYe!i ruH plan.� and ti.IU rif:tht to 

make and use them. One can C&!lil)' be made In an hour tU. a 
cost or 25 to SO cents. 

The Rifle for Self or Friend 
The "Rou" .280 Hia:h Vdocity Rifle i• uwd by skilled bit ��tame hun ten, all over the world, on :t:!:C:·�·df�:-ore::e 1�R!.���ory��r��r���::dJ��� :U«:' d;!�!;t!�: p��tented. Whether for yourxlf or prcKntation purpoRs, buy a "Roes' .280. Price in New York $.55.00. Spccial "Rou" ammunition $7.50 per 100. Jllustntcd catalocue on requt$t. 
Roaa RiAe Co., Dept. M-1 Quebec, Canada 

,._., & Flt101o, •• RUck"' , Ntw Yorll. Acnu lor lht Uafltd SW.a 

Whc:1 you "''ritr, please mention the C«XmotJOiit:m 

G I Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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����· · 97"'90{;r�%t f'fjju MY MOTTO-a cau for . • • t!'Hry n�tartllr and every crgartiU tn t/J case. . ' 

I K EEP order in Cigarcttedom- -��d 
no wandering from the straight . . · 
and narrow among "smokes" en
trusted to me. Out they come-- .\�· 
clean, sanitary and ship-shape {) 
3s they went in. f. A� for me- I'm m:i.de for keeps . 
anrl like all good things-simple . · 
as .\, ll, C. 

· 

Really, you can't know how .r�., 
you've missed me until you've r:v._.r.' 
tried me. r-J 
For yoursl'lf or any special friend .:&· 
or " from her to him "-at high- .)�. 
cla505 jewelers and other shops. < =-

:1: And look for my mark when you ;�-; 
�- 1u.v�!�c�,.u 

buy. ;�r 
1.� :  :,.�"; � ot�:�o l f.J �·; StnliDiir. ll:!!u�·��� Two-TIIirds Siu Ope.n _ 

_ _ : __ • .. : ·._; .. -,'.Jr., • . . :._ =_--J"e.;-",,,·. --�-7'-.�,.. '.:·c.·_··�.·-���-�.:· ... �-·�·;. ·"""'" �����...oo,(��f.::.t.'-?�0: ·' ' • -�' · · - -�---�. :_--�'C.:' 

ATWOOD GRAPEFRUIT 
N O  OTHER GRAPEFRUIT EQUALS IT I N  FLAVOR 

THE superiority of Atwood Grapefruit is not an accident. From the first planting the 
Atwood Grapefruit Co. has sacrificed everything for QUALITY. An initial expense 

of hundreds of thousands of dollars was incurred, while everything that scientific culture 
and experience could sugge•� was done to produce QUALITY. Even then some 
trees at maturity bore simply good grapefruit, but 1101 good etw1<gh for lite Atwood Bra11d. 
These trees were cut down and replaced by superior varieties. 

So through the various processes of selection, cultivation and elimination has evolved 
the ATWOOD FLAVOR, as hard to describe as it is difficult to produce. 

People who have eaten Atwood Grapefruit say: 

." I t  ia abaolutely the beat grapefruit 1 ever uAa usual, your grapefruit ia way ahead." 

tasted.'' 

"Fruit ia fine and full flavored, 'The Beat 
Ever'.'' 

"They are the nicest fruit we have ever 
tried." 

"The beat that we have been able to aecure." 

uFully ripe and delicioua." 

A well-known physician writes: . , I  prescribe 
grapefruit for all my pa-
tients, and tell them to 
be sure and get Atwood 
Grapefruit." 

Atwood Grapefruit is always sold in the trade-mark wrapper of 
the Atwood Grapefruit Co. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 

ATWOOD GRAPEFRUIT CO. 80 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK G. Wh�n rolwrite, please mention th� Cosmopolitaroriginal from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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$}00 
DOWN 

FREE TRIAL 

Play Billiards at Home 
Billiards and Pool are fine, clean, interesting games-

��n:�•!j���
t
:_:::rn�cl,�r;'�e:��

n
s�i�J:�:� 

eye and brain. and arouse the keenest tort of friendly 
rr:r�:�;lP:i :�·�-�:�;'a ��� � ;Jbt� ::: 
room, but almost anyone can afford to have at home& 

II : Ill ;J ;{11'.'4 :L1[ 
Billiard and Pool Table 
pri;': arc:n �Y siS i�;.h

� Y:;'��
in
J ��

r ��-m"'!: 
�:an �=�ct :On:

e si:! r'.�!: :;t:
t
�·.:n�� 

{sUndard). Complete playing equipment ol balls, 
cues. etc .. free. ' 

No special room is needed. The Burrowes Table 
can be set on your dining.roo:n or library table. or 
mounted on its own lep or folding stand., and quic\:ly 
set aside when not in use. Burrowes Tables are 

Used by Experts 
for home practice. The most delicate shots. calling 
for skill ol the highest type, can be executed with the 
utmost accuracy. 

FREE TRIAL-NO RED TAPE 
On rec:eipt ol lint inaallment we W11l.hip T •hie. P�y on it one 

w�i. If un.ati.fad«)' return it, •nd on itt receipt we will refund 
your depo.it. Thi. eruure� you • free tri.l. Write tod•y lor illullr•ted ab.lot, Of m•il thi1 coupon: 
THE E. T. BURROWES CO., 51 Spriq St., Pertl..d, •. 
Pleue send Catalog or Billiard Table otrerB. 

NAME . 
ADDRESS 

N o  M o n e y  Down 
Express Prepaid I n  Advance IJ y  Me 
You talu!l no chancct� with me. I am •Square Deal' Miller 
and I tn&H the people. That ;. -h;y I am doina the ,real· eat Credit Watch, Diamond and Jewehy hlaineu m the 
eoualt'J'. Suppooe 7ou w-t •nr ane of th• l"<IUal.ty't hed rnlliH ol watcbe��t !fame an7 oat, I bu• n tor you. lfo •on•7 Down, l:.-prat 
r ... pald. A full month lo oe...,. II In JIOUr pecllet aad u .. euled 
ot Lona Time Parmenla. That'• lhe Wit lh•t kilt. .ill tttt. wlitcbw Guaranteed 25 Yeara 
I Smash the Terms 

No Reterences Demanded 
•J' """"' • .,. mwl.• to •ult 70"· You rt unlimited erecllt. wllh DO 
red lc(>O, no\H o>r colleeton. .All unnec:tt'"I'J detail lett out. 

An •• open Charee " Account 
lb. a.me kind ot er-.dh 7ou aet frou1 Jour a�r. l'fo mau�rwheN 
!������· :l:!!d�D:,:'� r::ej:: ,",."; ao:'�r '!t.!�:\ =�: 
costly cataloe FREE 
S.od me JOUr' tiCille lll!d -.dd!"HH eo l  �cnm•Uyou, ,,.. aad poltpc.\d, 
lh• ..... , he•ul.ltul «ola.l,. ot. l\l klnd e•nprlol.ed. r ..... , ,.  ... ... 
ha"' lbl• book. u·, • aem. u lllu•t ... te• all m•"• ot •alucble 
Wetehes, IEiegenl Genuine Dlsmand•, •nd • 'fUt u.ortolltcnl ol 
Seeutlful "••elry, all on lbeea.le.\ 1nd Dlotlllber•l krm1. Write lor 1hl1 book tod•J •nd pi • lell·tr trom me th•t will make 70U. a 
friend of mine from th• nart. T•ll• M)' WCirll ,.,,. lt. 

square Deal MILLER, Pres. 
MILLER-HOEFER CO., J9Z Miller Bldg., Detrol .. Mloh. 

by ualnjl ACHFELDT'S 
PERFECTION TOE SPRINO 

\Vom at Pill:bt.. with auxlliny 
appllanre fordayuM" 

Remo'VN t_he Actunl CnuH! 
of lhe enlarred jo(nt and bunion 
�nt on approval. Mone;· tmck I' 
not a• n:p�ntt'd. Send outlln� of 
foot. Uee my lmpron�d ln•u-p Suw 
port for ..,..,;;ok ;uch<.., hl � - lhin frH ii .... N� 
IU. Af"lt i�I':I�])T, Foot�IIC('Iftlhot 
liM• HI, IQ W, tU St., N•• Terll ... tf wiut you want is not advertised on these pages, see page 6 of this issue 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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MdkeJ�r 
CANDIES 
at home this 
CHRISTMAS with 
KNOX GELATINE 

You will find them delicious 
and inexpemive to make. 

This recipe shows you how 

easily and quickly you can 

make these new confections. 

KNOX FRENCH DAINTIES 
2 envelol)ft Knox Addulnted Gel ati ne 4 CUJM aranulnted sugar 

I H c:upa boilinlf wnter 
I c:up c:old water 

Sod; th� cdatine in the- cold "''lttt five 
minutu. Add the boilinc v!'atcr. 'l1hen 
dissolved add the suaar and boil slo\loly for 
fifteen minutes. Divide Into t•·o equal 
puts. When somewhat cooled add to one 
����o��

e
;::�� 'f�'::';,"/a0t� �rn:;l�;,

e
d?s� 

solved in one tablupoonful "''lttr and one 
tablespoonFul lemon utraet. To the other 
put add o n e  tablespoonful brandy, If 
desired, nne-hatr teaspoonful c-:uraet of 
cloves, and color with the pink c-olor. Pour 
into shallow tins that have been dipped in 
cold wuer. Let "lind over nlaht ; cut in10 
squucs. Roll in fine 1r•nulated or po•'
dcred su11ar and let stand ro crystallite. 

Vary this recipe by usin1 dillerent flnors 
and colors, and H desired. add chopped 
nuts, 6&5, dates, raisins or peanuu ro the 
lemon mixture. 
Send for this FREE Recipe Book 

An Illustrated b o o k  or reclpu for 
Candiea, OeNertl, Jelliea, PuddinKI• 
Ice Crea lld , Sherbeta, Salada, etc., 
sent FREE for your arocer's nan1c. 

Pin/ 1ample for 2c Mamp ond �rocet'l nome. 
CHARLES B. KNOX COMPANY 

When you write, plc..'IM! mention the Co'<mnpolitan 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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Why sigh for the freedom from sweeping and 
dusting that 85,000 other housewives enjoy? 
Get your own Frantz Premier and gain time 
t o  s p e n drn  the br a c i n g  A u t u m n  

THE efficiency and convenience 
of this sturdy nine pou nd dirt 

devou rer are proven because 85,000 
American women use and prefer 
i t ;  because more than 2, 500 rel iable 
dealers sell it and vouclt for it; and be
cause the makers b u i ld every part and 
fully guarantee it. You can order yours 
over the telephone w·ith the positive assur
a nee that you arc getting as perfect a ma
chine as if it had been made to your order. 

A nearbv dealer will gbdlr send you one todar 
if you wilf telephone. I£ you don't knon .. him. 
write us, and we will inHantly forward his name 
and our illustrated "9 A. �!." hcx>k. 

B:OW 

$25 
Attachments for tpedal purpoeet, $7.50 

We.t of the Rodc.ie��, U7.50 

The Premier Vacuum Cleaner Co., Cleveland, U.S.A. 
Pri�tdltal Ca11aditJ11 1/tadquarltT•: Th� PrtrtutT l'auu'" C/(a"" Co . Lid. , Toronto. 0111. 

·� Ir whet ·ou wa.at is tot :�.d\'�rtised on these pa�. see page 6 o( tjlis J.'I"' 
Ong1na rom 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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A STRIKING proof of Elgin watch� 
making skill is fu rnished through the 

acceptance by the United States Government of a n umber of 
Elgin Watches for use by the torpedo boat flotilla of the U .  S. 
Navy. Tltne are the first and only American watches ever accepted 
(or tltis sf1·enuous service. Only after six months' gruelling tests 
at the U. S. Naval Observatory was the government 0. K. put 
upon them. This precision of 

LORD ELGIN T�\a�.utcnruch. $u.s 

LADY ELGIN 

A ��ri[�J'::e�:r-;: 
..We rucc of pr1QH. 

B. W. RAYMOND 

T \�!!'IJj;·� }�;.��· 
G. M. WHEELER T��«d F:�� Jso�:CJ;;. 

ELGIN· Watches 
assures their worthiness as life companions. They 
are also beautiful-and they are strong. In fact, 
Elgin Watches combine the qualities which make 
them ftrst choice 

For Chnstmas Giving 
Ask your Elgineer your local jeweler- forfurther 

proof of the high efficiency of every Elgin Watch. 
l l 'rite JIJ for bodltl 

ELG I N  NATIONAL WATCH CO. 
Elgin, Ill 

When Y.IU write, plea� mention the Cosmopolitlln . . I f 
G ongma rom 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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you have seen the Pabst 
Extract calendars of past seasons 
-and admired them, as thousands 

do-you'll appreciate the 1915 Pan
ama Girl Calendar tenfold. 

The newest addition to the series of Pabst 
Extract Beauty Cnlendars comes from the 

·brush of A1£red Everett Orr. It is a master� 
piece of life-painting-wonderfully expressive of the typical 
American girl with all her charm of person and manner. 
The calendar i.!l on heavy art paper, seven inches wide 
�!�tv�h�r�:!� ir�';:�o'j��y }r:;j;!�1�J�����;P��dt�� 
front, just as shown by the illustration herewith. The 
size and shape nre admirably adapted to the adornment 
of those odd places so hard to 611 and the color scheme i, 
sure to harmonize with the furnishing.!! of any room. 
�u:

e
�i:l��.�c0�d��� :tJ:

c
r�:�b

a
�eautiful calendars free is 

PaDst Extmct 
1'�:Bes'1Tontc. 

"Brings the Roses to Your Cheeks" 
-that it is a natural tonic which enriches the blood, re
builds the wasted tissues of the body, steadies the nerves 
and tones the entire system. Dcing a perfect blending of 
choicest malt and hop3 with iron, i t  ilt nature's own builder 
and reinvigorator-a splendid tonic, recommended by 
leading physicians for nursing mothers, convalescents, 
anaemics, all who are run down from any cause, and as a 
revitalizer for the nged. 

Order a Dozen from Your Druggist 
Insist Upon Jt Being "Pabst" 

The U. S. Governm�nl ·�tifically c1aJtifiu Pabtt Extract •• 
an article ol medicaae--aoL a a  alcoholic beveraae. 

This Calendar is Free 
All you have tO do to obtain oae i1 to JeDd ul 10 cent. in coin 
or •tamp111 (coia prderred) to cover the cott of packiog and mailing. 1'1-.e dernand for tben beaulirul ealendare gro•• 

greater ncb )'tar, 10 1eod for youn at ooce lo avoid disappo1otmeot. 

Cosmopolitan Magazine 

H whAt you want is not a1vertisoed on these pages, see page 6 or this issue 
G l Original from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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The gift for the one you wish to 
please the most 

A P R E M O 
The gift that matches the very spirit of Chri.tmas- lhat 
will be used to preserve all the fun and merriment of the day. 

Light, com�act, the simplest of all cameras to load and oper
ate, a Premo will be welcomed alike by a boy or girl, a man or 
woman of any age, for an.rone can make good pictures with a 
Premo from the start, without any Pre�ious experience, 
fro���� ��eo�������e�!k8�.>;,1�� d'ena�e�1(:; i�epP:e�� �:t�:::::. !�0:'rit�t J!"a�ed at will be glfldiY mailed to you free or all expeose. 

Rochester Optical Division 
EaStman Kodak Co. Rochester, N.Y. 

G 
'When yol"'·rite, please mention the Cosmopolitanoriginal from 

Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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Cosmopolitan Magazine 

Surprise Her With 
This Practical Gift 

For the Home 
When you've trimmed the tree 
and filled the stockings, and good 
old St. Nick is about due by the 
chimney route, why not play 
Santa Claus yourself to your 
tired wife ? Get this wonderful 
little vacuum cleaner and roll it 
into the room. Your wife will 
be delighted, for no other gift 
can ease her home duties like a 

Wesrern -Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Be sure she gets this new No. I I  
Western Electric Cleaner--the cleaner 
NOT built like a broom. Guaranteed 
by the world's largest distributors of 
electrical supplies. Can be attached to 
any electric light socket. Dust bag 

rests on a light, rigid frame which 
makes handling easy and allows 

cleaner to be hung away on a 
closet hook. Price $32.50, in

cluding extension nozzle for 
cleaning under furniture. 

Write for details of this 
machine and the name of 

our nearest agent. Ask 
for Booklet No. 13-G. 

I r w�·ou want avot advertised on thC5Cl pages, see page eP!�lR�I1¥8Yn 
Digitized by uOOgte HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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express themselves in pleasing and harmo
nious surroundings which reflect personal 
good taste. Where such refinement pre
vails you will find on My Lady's dressing 
table-in the place of honor-

DAG GE TT & �Jl SDEJLL'S 
PERFECT COLD CREAM 

" The Kintj That Keeps" 
For twenty-four years it has been the ac
cepted choice of the woman who cares. 
Its use is a daily deli ght and its quality is 
revealed in a natural beauty and compel
ling charm that assures a place among 
attractive women. Tubes 25c and SOc. 
Jars 35c to $1.50. 

Lar&o trial tube wilh booklet: " Beware the 
An1er of Thne, " mailed for 10 eenl• coin 
or ata.m.,., to Dep&J"tment JJ 

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL 
N E W  Y O R K  

When you writ�. please mention the Cosmopolitan lZ'7 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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you enter a s t o r e ,  
look for the Sunshine Biscuit 

Rack. Its appetizing display af
fords easy selection, while the biscuits 

are protected absolutely against dust, 
moisture and handling. These " Quality 

lliscuits of America " include Sugar Wafers, 
English Style Biscuits and Biscuit Bonbons. 

They are different, both in kind and quality
many exclusive with us, others made by no one 

else in this country. 

s.�e :.,.R<te �' 
B i sc u i t s  

look for the rack! It is the sign of the 
up-to-date intdligc:nt grocer. Its presence 
insures you high-quality goods, appetizing 
display, dependability. 

The different ... al'"ieties of Sunshine Biacults 
shown here nrc but a few of the many which 
satisfy every taste and every occasion. Sold by 
the pound or in air-tight packages. 

b;z�� >;;;�, �e�ft �:::f�o�C:r tempting these 

Sunshine Revelation Box 
containing 1.( kinds, if you K':Y the cost of ��� a��J<'���.

g
�:�d �d'dt:�ta

a��s 

we'll send you this box by return mall. 
Give us your dealer's name too, please. 

1%8 lf what·rou want is not adn�rtiscd on thi'"'-' J•at:<!'�. see page 6 of this issue 

G l Original from 
Digitized by 00g e HARVARD U N IVERSITY 
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�����... !G..�������� 
Do Your Xmas Shopping by Mail at 7� 

:or .. r�. Jop. Oirl boll, lO M 1a --�lit .. i'•l<e propo.lcl, 1r... 

N
O matter where you reside, you may shop by mail at Vantine's as satisfactorily as though you personally purchased in our store. Our beaUtiful new book just published for those who cannot visit our establishment contains thousands of distinctive and unique Oriental objects of art and utility imported especially for the holiday season. With this book, which 

!o:•- 1:..\t.,ll< . Jo.,. n.1 non. 10 1.: 
II>Cboo � .. �. \'f.-. r••r•t•, 1k. 

�ak:i1;�u�0�!Y:�tio��o�{cCh�i:tnia0su Jr�� � leisurely at home and enjoy practically the �;;f��������-·;�£�:;���� 
"';':' ... !:�te· .. �--:;0::' = same advantages as our local patrons, as o · 

....... 1•.-. pnpold. 11. we prepay the transportation charges on all purchases (except where otherwise stated) ,  and cheerfully accept for exchange, cred1t or refund any article not entirely sati�factory. 
Write to-day for a copy of the aew Vaatiae Book 

ll!u•lrulrtl, IIIU'Y In 

nr·tual .,.,lo..,., antl tle· 

l'."r>l><'<i in lhiR ..!uhu:e 

. .  !itinn aro ldn>';>UOI>, 
J � r•a ., ,. • ., ,., . .,nina: 

<r :llo, •nultl..-.d rubt-<1 
ftor m�·n antl wnm.,n, 

I anti \...�¥!'. fAn8,•lll"" 

, ... .,., �hnn 1�. O('llrft. 

tJri<'T<Ialj•••n•lry.pPr· 

,J,.,.... . •  ,,.,;.,.,.,ry, •·oit 

in�:<klik "'•IM,<Jri••lf!nl 
oh·li•·n<:i<'ll, furnitur•·. 

.. nk�, '""' '""· .... ,. ..... ,,.,. ""''"·.,..,...._."�""<I hun· 
tln'<lMuf h\l>t•r <lllhiTJI 

11ml nrti•lic Orit•ntal 

�r-cnli"""· �I rn ]•I �
llf'll<I )'"" ""Ultl Aif•l 

ndol"'·"" on ll J"'•Ial 
hrn,.,., l, .,ri•·•. n"'·"J. nn.J l•r rt•lurn mnil 

,;,.,, p:ifl&for m<'n, loron...,., hll•· w•• •hall f"r"""'"''· JIOO!!paid.th<'iu· 

1<•\a, IOYR, lalolf' .....,,.,.,., rAl<•n· t<>,...oting \'anll<><> �k. Add...,•u 

AAYANTINE B CO ·rn� 
F"dtb A.-e-.uo and 39th Street, New York 

'ie. l:..·,uf'. !'Ilk )1,....,,,_. ('o.J....tor 
hon4-,..lnt .. t •lth tn)nlr.IHro oomloou •11<1 
fohd-"•tkon, Q l·� a 6 l-� h•<""L l"'to. 
., .. , .. J,J.tl 

Digitized by G 1 .,..... Original from , g�rite. plmse mention the Cos�b'MD U N IVERSITY tno 
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A
WELL-KNOWN dentist fixes the money value of a set of teeth at $1 280-or $40 for each tooth. He places this value on the teeth of an ordinary lal;x>rer. How much greater is the value of yours� 

jewels worth this sum would add much to personal attractiveness and receive utmost care and attention. Fine teeth add more to personal attractiveness than any known adornment. Then how vigilantly should you safeguard your teeth because in case of loss they cannot be replaced. 
Don't under-estimate your teeth. Keep them 

at their highest value by semi-annual visits to your dentist and the night and morning use of 

Dr.Lyan .. s 
PERFECT 

Cosmopolita n Magazine 

The NEW 
Dental Cream 

N ow you can 
have Dr. Lyon'• in 
two forma- pow
d e r  o r  d e n t a l  
cream. The new 
Dental Cream has 
the cleansing, pre
aerving qualitiea 
of  t h e  f a m o u s  
Dr. Lyon's Perfect 
Tooth Powder. As 
a tube denti
frice it i s  
notablysu
periorfor 
t h e s e  

Tooth Powder 
O R  

Dental Cream 
Send 2 cents postage now for delightful I 0 

day trial package of either Dr. Lyon's Perfect 
Tooth Powder or Dental Cream. Address 
I. W. Lyon & Sons, 530 W. 2 7th St., N.Y. City. 

L� fo, the Free Tooth B,.u.lt. Coupon 
in Each Paclta.e. 

Quickly 1oluble. 
Rinses thorou1hly. 
Deposita no atick:r 

maaaea to encouraae 
decay. 

Corrects exeeuiye 
acidity. 

A pre•enti•e of 
recediq auma aDd 
looaenin1 teeth. 
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:-;cw model. s e p a r a b l e  
type. full nickclt..·<l. hc.wily 
conui'Cated seamle!>.'l case. kJ1�i�l�!: ;;::rt

1°�i�u�:: 
For home, office. lllorc, 
factory or out-of-door use. 

No. 1.5. Pl.nt, $1 .50 
No. 1.5Q. Quart, .Sl.50 

Handsome triple nickeled 
c a ;o; e .  adjustable base; 
hea\'Y nickeled. h i g h I )'  
]JOII'Ihed ; ornrm\cntal and 
�·.,.,.·ful in a hundred ways 
m and away from home. 

No.6. Pint, $2.00 
No. 6Q. Quart, $3.00 

l-fnlf-Pint THERMOS Bottlt', full nickel, 
heavily rorruscnted: wonderfully con
''ement and durnble in nu�r�· or 
children's bedroom. 

No. 15�. $1.50 

TnEIU•tus Bottle. full nickel. with cu • 
and mo,·able handle; porcelain topf){'<! 
cork. ju<;t the thing for picnics and 
every sort of outing. 

No. 9.J.). Half Pint, $3.00 

t��� t��� ����: joJ�· wf�te/��-���� 
milk at the roper temperatur;l 
until the kirlrftf'� N'(Luirr tht•m. 

Pl:un 111ckel T H E R M O S  
Boule. with new cup and 
attracti,•e nickel handle. 
which mar be pressed back 
when not in use, combin
ing container and drinkinsc 
cup in one. A porcel::�in
topped cork makes thi<i 
article exceptional in ap
pearance and utility. 

No. 9, Pint, $3.00 
No. 9Q. Quart, $-1.00 

THERMOS Food Jars are 
so convenient for keeping 
butter, ice cream. casse-
rol('S, salads, thick soups. 
stews and chowders at the 
proper te-mperature until 
�crve-tJ. K�ps hot Ill 
hours; cold JO hours. 

No. 601. Pint, $2.50 
No. 601. Quart, $3.50 

:'\ickcl finish carafe for 
home. club or hotel usc:. 
).lost accepl.able as gift or 
prizc - Klcal in libmrr. b<.-droom or den. Corru
f:atul c<'se with metal 
• topper. 

No. 53. Pint, $3.50 
No. 56. Quart, $4.00 

No. 57. $4.00 

THERMOS School Kit of dark green Tht•r· f������r-s r:�d \:!i��
c
r �����)dhnn�J!�

nt
f<'o�

1
i.;,'; 

or eo)d class-room lunches 
and bc\'Cmgcs. Complt'te 
with THERMOS Bottle and 
nickeled metal lunch box. 
hinge cover. 

Oe,utoful C a n k  if heavy plain nickel 
case wtth servin� 
handle and metnl 
�;rrro:-th���g�

e
g; 

mvalid. 
No. 551 

Quart. $5.50 & H<avy plo;n n;okd oa� 
���:�ndd;N!:�

i
�\.�;:;!� 

For dining or service taUh-. 
fur library or boudoir. 

No. 55. Quart, S!I.OO 

No. 168 
Pint Sh:e, $3.50 

No. 168� 
Half Pint. SJ.SO 

}1"""0� C\'Ct}' memb.r •1! the tam•l}' at e\"Cf}' 
tunc of year-at home or afield-there 

are a thousand uses for Tl!HRMOS. Fluid 1 

�� :r�i�5B a�t 
k

{�; ��
y 

h���� ��
r t:m�:�� 

����ffo:.!,"J.� (i 
late; nickel c a s e ,  -
corrusa.ed centre. 
with h a n d l e  and 
m e t a l  s t o p p er. I landyforafternoon 
teas; a delightful 
house gift. · 
No.57. Plnt,$-1.00 

No. 58 , 
Quart, $5.00 

Tm:R:IIOS Cuafc 
with carrier and 
t u m b l c r hoklcr, 
triple nickel plat· ed, �plcndid for 
• rn•insc drinks on port.""h ur in 

summer IJBf· 
den. H a!l a 
hundred u-e.; 
in the homt. 
No. 99. $8.00 

TI!ER)IOS is the gift that will be appreciated 
an I u;cd b}' all ages. 
THERMOS boWl DO 1euoa for tbia rea�oa 
It Serna Yoa Riabt, Hot or Cold, Food 
or Driak, Wbea, Wbe1'e, ud At You Like 
Tht tt11uindra:r thr name TIIERMOS J/arnpr.t on the boltom. !rapt no othrr. SJI1l by dealer"> evcr)'wlwre. If not '1()1.-1. IH'.I f 
\'OU \\'<" w11l 'ICnrl prt-t:l3td on recetpt of pru· Safe ddt\'erv wunr.ll\lt:L"<'1. \Vntc for nn Ill· 

te-resting booklt·t about TitER \lOS. 

G l Original from 
Digitized by oeg f:W•;«, "''"'" '""";on '"< coA'IXtW)!J1D UNIVERSITY 
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The ARROW marks a variety of shirts for formal day and evening 

wear that are remarkably smart and well made. The nicety of the fit, 

the unusually good quality of the fabrics, the correctness of the styles. 

and the superior workmanship. give to these shirts an air not sur

passed even by the product of the shirt-to-order shop $ 2·�:d ,pmardt 

DONCH'ESTE 'R. 
Dress Shirts with plain or pique 
bosoms which cannot bulge. No 
matter what position the wearer may 
assume, the bosoms always remain 
flat, crcaseless, and in their place 

TANGO SHIRTS 
ARROTV Tango Shuts are offered 
with soft and semi-soft. tucked 
or pleated bosoms. They may be 
had with plain or turned back 
cuffs in a variety of suitable fabrics 

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.,Inc . .  Makers cifA R R O W  C O LL A R S, Troy, N.Y. 
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1 . C.D.PEACOCK 
ESTA B L I S H E D - I B37 

Sta.ta {J./Ldams Streets CHICAGO 

I Christ�as Gifts from Peacock��. 
satisfy both the giver and the recipient The 
Peacock name, over three-quarters of a 
century old, is a guarantee of quality which 
every one recognizes. Our 224-page 

C6932 N .qok o n R I I I;; 
SIC I li111-; ����..-r.$1.60 

ollustrated catalog is full of goft suggestions. 

n �a=�S�E�N=D=T�
O

=D=A�Y�F�
O
=R=T�H�ISS�

BOO��
K

�
A
=N�D�D E�T=A

�I�
LGS��. 

· -
OF O U f'.. M O N EY-BACK G U A R A N T E �  ������l�g�i�n_)�r n :tr.::tJ� 

I LLI� \\'.\'[ r n r-.. 
(..: IG02 r ::  I-lk ... o�,d �··1•1. "' " " f,u,· 

robm r ••·lhh, . t  ,.,, , , lu - " r  1 •·•·. lilh•l \\ llh r:;, ,, ,... �  / . lt,!uo. .  . . . ... . . . . . . . $21.26 
U T i u r  m,..[. J •. 1 "1 1. �-' " "· . . $26.00 '" UO.OO 
1 1::111 P,,,u,·l· l \Y oh lh •  , 36.00 ' "  100.00 

u � 
t. 703 r , , ,  <.:•· • i •· 
t l . •�r •� pool. 
1 1 1 1 1.:  �lh•·L 

I 129i "l ir rl.hp. 
101.. K n 111 ;1 11 

�· ld . . . .. . Sl.i6 
(3083 !..1 \";11-
hrr<". 1111; :: 
lo.IJ<•• i\1<" �� .. ��� 

$6.00 

t "3200 f " i 1 1 1c  lln•ndl . .. , ,, , h  1.1::•11 I H  o..: . .  r, [  • •k "f" H I a. •  
lUI. 1,(•olt] , $2.00 J t  ,, , [  $30.00 [ ';  J '  " ' I  $40.00 . 

<31i5 
"'• H·LL l'oll•  t i l IHI. i"'l· 
• •  t.rrl :.;qld ' h  .. ..... ,, 

$4.�0 C293 II• 11 1\11• l..h 1"'\,.i .,ol  
•I•  ' II I I:! -oh 1 r • ,., I·'' � '  1 , .  II �1" • I : �  I. 11 ,., .111<1 •I/o $2.)0 

. . l. !' 1 n .  · I ll; I \" t i l ,  1 di I 
,,..,1<, . . . s�.oo 
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Mountains are Molehills 
King's powerful motor. Up, up, without noise or 

effort, this graceful car climbs almost as if it were coasting. 
The secret of King power lies, first, in an engine developed to a point where practical per

fection bas almost defied improvement, and second, in a fine balance of weight against horse
power, nicely adjusted for the vigorous passage of quick grades, deep sands, and heavy roads. 

The King is America's original Cantilever Spring car. Other maken are now attempting 
to imitate the suspension which has earned for this car its enviable reputation for supreme 
riding comfort. 

Model C-Season of1915-30-35 H. P.- Touring Car and Roadster $}075 WITH EQU I P M ENT. Ward Leonard starting and 
lighting system, $90 net additional. Prices F.O.B. Detroit 

DEAURS-We are a:lad to fully prove the fiDanclal atab\llty and permanence of 
the Kine Company,and the hi�:h value of the Kine c:ar, to any rHponsible dealer 
who, In turn, .. ttafiea u• of hi• ability to properly represent the Klneln hi• dlatrlc:t. 

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, 1300-1324 Jeflenon AYenue, DETROIT, MICH. 
New York Aeency and Showroom, Broadway at 52nd St.. N ew  York Service Dept., 250 W. S4th St. 

C l Ori9i�el from 
Digitized tJ1 ��s e' advo"'""' on '"""' paga, m>-ml'li.�D 1J�III'E:"RSJTY 
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The closed car, so necessary to a successful social season, 
was never more superb in ch�racter and appointments than for the approaching winter. Body types 
in variety and a wide range of · color schemes and finishing fabrics, now ready for Winton Six buyers, 
assure exclusiv� beauty for your personal car, and lend a new charm to winter engagements. It is not too 
late to place your order now. The Winton Motor Car Co., 1 03 Berea Road, Cleveland, 0. 

Branch Houses in Principal Cities 
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Beats Nature �����!��:; 
The Bowser way of storing and conserving oil excels Nature's way. Where 

Nature utilizes mile-depth rock ,  Bowser employs steel. 
Where nature allows oil to be lost and wasted when tapped to the surface, the 

Bowser system automatically measures and records ir-even to computing- the price for 
odd-quantity lots. 

And wht=re Nature's oil c:an be exposed to the elements and fin•:, Bowser-kept oil is alwa}'S air-tight, 
weather-proof, fire-proof, thief-proof-loss proof ruery way. 

Oil Storage Systems 
For Every Purpose 

\Vhr=revrr oil of :til\' kiud is handled, there is tlse for a Bowser Sp.tem. Over a million users of the 
three-hundred difJnt"llt How:.cr Sy:.tcm!l tc:.tif)' to the success of the Bowser idea The 'a\·int: in oil, tirnc1 
mont'r and lltr i, :.implv  incalculable. 

... 

STORES: H�re a Bow!ler syst�m keeps kcro-.enc and other oils und�fRround --safe and ..aund. A'A·ay from othcr mcrch:uulise. One s•mp:� strok� and uact prc-d�tennincd quantities are pumped mto the �tore nKht mto the contamcr, r�ady for delivery. No mistakes or lost 01\. i\O "Mnel!y" store. :-.lo bavu111: t.o leave store, or to IP'Opc for oil in the dark. Soon pays for itself in ml and ttmc. 
FACTORIES: Here ever}' man i! Bow'lt'r-checktd. made l't''>JlOn!lible 11nd care-

�:;.\;".��Pt�.���;: J�s:k�b�0;g�h���- ���li���i:�c;�·��=�:�t�·���i��·n·. No 
CARAGES1 Gasolene Bow�r·stored underground. No evaporation, no lost pow�r. no dirt)' oil to cl� the cylinden

. 
And. be'st of all-a s(l(t garage. No danger from 01! vapon that mnte d1sastcr from mctal-�hod hcds and hghted c�gan. 

Write today 'ia}'iflR for what purpose. !\'o charge or obligation of any kind. 
S. F. Bowser & Co., Inc. ":::::";.�1-
207 Thomas St., Fort Wayne, Ind. Oil J':��H.I;D�tt 

Canadian Factory, 311 Frazer Avenue, Toronto, Ontario 

r..� �{ill<=> . 
o�gjn,'l_l}r.om 

Digitized bj .f � 0 �ot advert•� on these pages,��RDr ON I� SITY 
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$2 a DAY-or $2 an HOUR? 
Which will it be ? The difference is only a matter of 

· training, The man who works with his hands will always 
be an order-taker. He will take orders from the man 
who knows how to use his brains. 

What's ahead of you ? Are you going to be an order-giver or an order-taker ? 
Are you going to be paid for what your brains know or for what your muscles can do? 

For 24 yea,.. the 1. C. S. Ia av e  been aiding 
men ju•t like you. to ri•e to po•itions where 
•a/aries are larger oncl opportunities greater. 
Eoery month more than 400 men of all occu· 
pation• uoluntarily report better jobs and 
more money cu a re•ult of/. C. S. training. 

Mark the Coupon 
Successful men in every city and every 

town ttace their success to the day they 
marked the coupon. Start your real 
success tO-day. Mark the coupon. 

Digitized by G�lente, pleax mention the Cos� Original from 
D U N IVERSITY 

U7 
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How th e Pu b l i c  Pro fi t s 
�y Telephone Improvements 

Here is a big fact in the telephone progress of this country : 

Oricinal 
Bell Telephone 

1876 

If City Wires 
Were Carried 

Overbeod 

Standard 
Bell Telepboae 

To-day 

800 Wil·ea 
Ia Underarouocl 

Cable 

Hand in hand with inventions and devel
opments which have improved the service 
many fold have come operating economies 
that have greatly cut its cost. 

To appreciate these bettennents and their 
resulting economies, consider a few ex
amples : 

Your present telephone iristrument had 
seventy-two ancestors ; it iS · better and 
cheaper than any of them. 

Time was when a· switchboard required a 
room full of boys to handle the calls of a 
few hundred subscribers. Today, two or 
three girls will serve a greater number with
out confusion and very much more promptly. 

A three-inch underground cable now car
ries as many as eight hundred wires. If 
etrung in the old way, these would require 
four sets of poles, each with twenty cross 
arms - a congestion utterly prohibitive in 
city streets. 

These are some of the familiar improve. 
ments. They have saved tens of millions of 
dollars. But those wf>ich have had the most 
radical effect, resulting in the largest econo
mies and putting the telephone within every
one's reach, are too technical to describe 
here. And their value can no more be 
estimated than can the value of the invention 
of the automobile. 

This progress in economy, as well as in 
service, has given the United States the Bell 
System with about ten times as many tele· 
phones, proportionate to the population, as 
in all Europe. 

� ·� 
A M E R I C A N  TE L E P H O N E  A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M PA N Y  

A N D  ASSOC IATE D  COM PAN IES 
One Policy One .Sy.stem Unitler.sol .Sertll� 

... 
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6 : 3 0  A. �. 
The Untrained Man leaves his comfort

less boarding house at half past six in order to 
be at the shop by seven. He works hard all day 
atop

�
ing onl

r 
.long enough for his dinner �I 

The Trained Man doesn't get down to 
the office until nine, so he leaves his comfortable 
home about half past eight. He puts in seven 
�� to�8{d:t�h�

n
��d

i
�:k0:sk'm�����::�a�b 

�
c 
d�l� �d 

h
: � �r 

s
�: J�fJ..": �l;�f

l
& th;; 

goes for room and board, clothes, car fare, etc.
life's bare necessities-leaving him nothing with 
which to provide against sickness and old age. 

week than the other fellow earns in a month. 
After his living expenses are paid he has enough 
left to enjoy some of the good things of life and 
still lay by a little somethmg for a "rainy day." 

The difference between these two men is-tralnln,. Both have brains and ![ood health, but 
one has the advantage of training that fits him to fill a responsible job at a h1g salary. He's 
no more capable or trustworthy than the other man, but he's tramed himself to work with his brain 
instead of his hands. 

Become a Trained Man 
Decide to fit yourself for something better in life than a 

laborer's job and 
r,
ay. Start now-today-and in a few years 

hard, diS&g!'_ecab e work and long hours will be a thing of 
the past. The way is easy for any man with ambition and a 
willingness to learn. 

For over aeventeea. yee.n the Amerl�an 5chool baa been tralnln�r mea 
:=•r��ue��n�ri�t!0:h!:'�i:rr:�e��c��f���i � ':i��n t���; in aU branches of En.lneerlnf, Business and Law, If you want to liret ahead. the American School will �riveyou the trai.Din&' you need, no mat-
=-;'�e;'k�!i:.: ;"�u-�n'��udr0�p�:t�!!!�J'[! ���� �8b�m�veN� ODIJ' tbls, but you can pay for your course as you progyeu. 

Fill l.n and mail the coupoa- it'a the drat atep toward becomtq a trained man. 
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He Knows How to 
Put lt ' Up 

He has put the "header'' (shown by the 

�rfi;�;� �l�i����'�i{J���,n�d��; rs�,���l"�1� 
to the upright half way between. 

Thousands of owners and carpenters 
who read the instructions and are cardul 
about little details have been repaid many 
times over. 

They have walls and ceilings that were 
put up quickly, without muss, delay, litter 
or inconvenience of lath, plaster and wali
J>.'lpcr. 

They have bright, beautiful rooms that 
are warm in winter, cool in summer, 
tasteful in design. 

Cosmopol?:ta.n Moga.zi11e 

Their satisfaction l1as i n  eight years 
made BEAVER BOARD almost as staple 
a commodity as brick or concrete. 

Making a Good Thine Better 
BEAVER BOARD quality built the 

present great business. And through all 
the eight years the org<tni?.at ion has stri\'cn to make a good thing b<:ttcr. 

REAVER BOARD t oday is even more 
rigid, more beautiful, more climate-proof 
than ever. 

Learn all about its advantages and impro\·e· 
m�ntll, and helo R;ivcn by our Department of Dcsi�:11 
and Decoration. by writing for free. painted :sample 
and booklet, "BEAVER BOARD and Its U�s-" 

DEAVER BOARD is Jold by 8000 builders· 
lmpply, lumhcr and hardware dt':llen {added to !.It 
the r.ate of 400 a month) in liiZC3lO me<!t )'our need. 

The Beaver Board Companiea 
United State•: 319 Ben,·er Ro:ul. Buffalo, N .  V. 
Canada: 519 \\'ali StrN·t, Benverdale, Ottawa. 
Great Britain: 4 Soutluampton Ruw, London, W. C. 

B EAV E R B O A R D 
WALLS AND CEILINGS 

,.. 

Beautiful home of 
1\lr•. C. t\. Adams at 
Belmont, M a  .... luu BEAV.t-:R BOARD 

Wall• and Ceilioa• 
throut�hout. 

BEAVER BOARD 
b ull!d in thou.and• 
of comn><"rclal build-

�",«� o1 J��1An!!n��� 
Mf11. Co .. Chebo)'· 
a:an, '-lich. 
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The Anteo Sptltkx, as the name 
implies, it intended for extra high· 
apeed work, and is therefore equipped 
'ft'ith a fine Ansco Anutigmat lens, 
work.ing at F 6. 3, and with a high-

��i�:�
c
�= o�1�bi��i�'�o��h 

eecond. 

ANSCO· 8peedex 
THIS is unquestionably the camera de luxe. 

As a Christmas gift, it is a tribute to intelli
gent selection and knowledge of camera values. 

Every Ansco model, from the lightning-like 
Speedex to the wonderful little folding Vest
Pocket, is an amateur camera of professional 
quality. Pictures taken by an Ansco loaded 
with Ansco film, developed with Ansco chemi
cals and printed on prize-winning Cyko paper 
are sure to be successful. 
There are many A nsco models on duplay now at the 
Ansco Dealer's in your town, priced from $2.00 up. 
See them. Wnte to us for Holtday booklet. 

ANS C O  C O M PANY, B i n g h a m t o n ,  N. Y. 

G a,] Original from 
Digitized by @190.._€>«. •'"'" mention the =m'i\WIRD U N IVERSITY ... 
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I �� I Varieties 

I • i 
-2 __ -�1 =-� Strawberries 

I 

HEINZ 
India 

Reli8h 

HEINZ��Cf 
The strongest thing we can say about Heinz 
Mince Meat is that if you could see it made you 
would want it oftener. The keynote of the success 
of Heinz Mince Meat is that the place in which 
it is made is as appetizing as what is made there. 

I HEINZ PLUM �s���; be 

! argued out on a basis 
"' of economy, but why � argue on that basis � when Heinz Plum 
� Pudding is its own I excuse-a dessert so 

� HEINZ appetizing, so appro· �� 01rv
u:Ou 

priate, so replete 
with festive suggestions which a holiday dessert 

-- --

Some 
of the 

57 
Varieties 

I --

HEINZ 
Euchred 

Pickle 

HEINZ 
Currant 

Jell' 

HEINZ 
Chill Sauce 

I 
HEINZ 
Peanut Butter � should have, that it is its own justification. � � 

I I H:�·������������y I I I ESTAB. 4!1 1869 I 
� S����l 4t � Ce����up I 
I . . . . a lii!UIII!Jiillillllllln!WUIIIUIIIIUIIUIIIUIIUIU!UllilllllliiiiUIIIIIUUllilllllllllllllllllil :!IIIIIIII!II:IIIJiilllllllll:!llllillllllllil:llilllliliiiU::I:I!IIII!Ii.llii:J:IIil!,liiliCiilil!lilliiBiil,ll.llilnllmm:muuu:mmuuu:llll:llillli!U l.ililllllillii!IIIIIIIIUIIIlli:JIID� 
... 
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H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x  
Our label in clothes is a small thing to look for, a big thing to find 

You can buy a dress suit for $3 5 

MANY men-young men especially-go with
out full dress clothes because they think 

they can't  afford them. 

We have just produced a special full dress suit made of fine 
dress cloth, silk linings and facings, braid on trousers; latest 

·style in every particular; a suit to be proud of and to sell for $ 3  5. 

Chicago 

Ask about it of the merchant in your town who sells our clothes. 
You will see the above illustratiOn in colors in his show windows. 

H art Schaffner & Marx 
New York 

. . . G >'{hOI!!\ ffl5te. please mention the CosmopolitanOriginal from 
D1g1t1zed by V 0�� · HARVARD U N IVERSITY 

Ul 
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for polishing 
metal 

I HAVE some nice brass candlesticks and a copper 
bowl, and Bon Ami makes them shine beautifully 

for me. 

Some people seem to think that Bon Ami is only for 
wi ndows, but it is a wonderful metal polish too. It is 
j ust as marvelous on my brass and copper and nickel as 
it is on my windows and plate glass mirrors. 

I simply apply a coating of Bon 
Ami lather, let it  dry and wipe 
it off. 'Vhen it comes off, the 
tarnish and dust come off too. 
I like Bon .A m i  better than the 
oily mdnl polishes because they 
usually contnin acids that eat 
the metal. 
I suppose you know that the 
Bon Ami Company is now making 
Bon A mi in both cake and pow
der ? "Vhich do you like better? 
l t's a hard question. The powder 
is especially handy for the bath 

tub and the kitchen nnd the paint, 
and the cake is nice for mirrors 
and windows and for little jobs 
like these brasses. I use them 
both. 

It is nice t-o be able to get £' 
Bon Ami in either form, , 

"Hasn 't 
scratched 

t '
" 

ye . 

Made in both cake and powder form --+-

TH:�� rlON A M I  COM PANY,  N E W  YORK 

... 



fROM youth up, shampooing systematic
ally with Packer's Tar Soap is Nature's 

best aid in promoting the growth and 
beauty of the hair. 




